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A SENSIBLE CAR THAT ECONOMIZES AND ENDURES� THE 3400

R. r. M. CHALMERS-$1050
. .

, .

- The back-bone and mettle. of a motor car,
after all, can only be shown upon country roads.

,

The new 3400 r. p. In. Chalmers, by facing all
kinds of conditions on all kinds of roads with
out whimper, apology, or flinching, has proved
that she's got the stuff in her.'

,

She has proved that she is no mere citified,
boulevard performer; for no car on earth of
her price or size has ever gone about its busi
ness everywhere 'with her energy, endurance,
strength and spirit.
Her conquest of hills and rut-riven roads is'

the talk of every county-seat: She has climbed
hills on high gear and'pulled through country
roads on "high," where conditions were so bad
that the running boards dragged,
These are two of the reasons why 'the 3400 r.

'p. rn, Chalmers is such a sensible car for the
farmer tobuy. She-does not boast 'Of fantastic
records of performance .made by a tuned-up,
doctored-up professional-driven car on the
race-track. Her achievements have all been re
corded with ordinarv drivers at the wheel ana
ordinarv roads beneath her tires. .

'

V '

-

Owners throughout the country have driven
her over roads on which thev admitted it was a
shame to drive any car, and she hasmade amaz-
ingly good. .

The 3400 revolutions per minute 'Of her en
gine, recorded 'without skipping andwith ab
solute safety, prove tremendous engine
strength and precision.
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b3Long: engine-life' and high engine-speed have

alwavs been twill' features-of the most success
ful 'engities' of all kinds. ,3400 r. p. m. means
long life because it reduces-side-thrust of the
crankshaft to the minimum. And side-thrust
means wear and tear. . "

.

-. The �400 r. p. m, �hal)ne� is a s.turdY'long
,lIved piece of machinery built.not only to en-
dure, but-to economize., - .

,

.

-

You get 18miles of llght-footed going out of
every gallon'of gas. You add 1000 miles to

. the life of your tires because of the smooth ve

locity with which her engine delivers might.
The same throbless, fretless engine-action,

whether you travel at the rateof 3 'or 60 miles
an hour, whether one or five are aboard, means
'riding comfort that springs,' good leather and
9-inch cushions only partially explain-s-riding
comfort that has never been dreamed of before
in a $1050 car.

-

Her pick-up responds with the same velvety
obediencein the 'Dakotas as oil Michigan-Boule

,

vard. She economizes. with fuel over Kansas
gumbo, just as 'On Fifth Avenue.

, '

From every-angle, you'Il find the 3400'l�. p. m.
Chalmers a sensible, practical, value-delivering
carto.own and drive, '/

Drop Inarrdseeher atyour Chal;n�i"s dealer's
the next time you go to town, ,

One .look=-one ride-and yOtl'll realize 'why
, she's cast her spell .over 100,000,000 Amen-
caDS.
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t ·e 'ere o
Walter Hays G.rew Corn.to that Tune Last Year,

and'Also \V�n $15 to $20 Prize Money
BY V. v. DETWILER.

ONE
ACRE produced $70.71 worth Cif cor last

;yea;r for Walt.Ill' Hays. Walter is a 15-year-
. old Miami county boy, livlng near Osawatomie,'

. Kan. He was entered in several corn contests

last yea�, and ,w!!n a number of honors, . He took
first prize in the county eorn.growtng club of which
he was a member. He entered a Iu-ear sample of

corn at the Hutchinson State Fair, and won f.irst
and sw:eepstakej!; and -he won second place in. the

Capper Boyll'-Acre Yield of Corn contest, conducted

by the Parmel's Mail and Breeze.
It cost Walt'll' Hay,s' $17 to grow his acre of corn.

He itemized' it in this w.ay: Plowing,. harrowing,
manuring, an4 otihet: work o� self and team, $5.20;
hoeing 'Porn, $2; pfanting acre of., corn, 30 cents;
cultiv;ating acre of' corn, seU-and team, $2'; work in

gathering COI',I), $4; rent of land, $3; seed, 50 cents.
Aftel' all ex'penses were paid' Walter. had more

than �2 profit from his' acr-e. ,This does no.t include _

prizes'lie w:on on com'exhibies, 'which amounted to
hetween $15 and �O. If, Walter Ha�s can show

profits such JY;I fib,ese, it will pay other boys to take

up the same sort of work, Any farm boi)' w.ll0 lives
ill a section of K!ansal! where corn is a, profitable
crop, should be able, to make a start on a bank ae

count by growing, an acre of purebred com, and

selling the best of ,it for 'seed. ''iI'l)e right sort of
fa ther will be gIa,d to encourage an ener�etic son

Who h� an. ambition of this kind. The right sori;
of fatl\er- always is deligltted when his son begins
to show, a keen interest in tlie opportunities of the
farm.

'

The yield on Walter Hays's acre Wail 58 bushels.
About 20 bushels of seed WillS selected from this. At;
the time, of gathering h� va1,ued tl\e market corn a,t·
50 cents a; bushel, and the seed corn at $3 a. bushel.
When it came to selling it he received a little more

than that. Some of the seed sola for $5 a bushel,
and the !Darket price, of corn. went up about 15 ce:Qh
a bushel.

.

He plowed his plat of ground' 1, inches deep, March
16. 1915, Tlien he double disked and harrowed it to,
conserve the moisture. Before planting time it was
double Iharp,owed again; The corn wajl planted
April' 19. . ,

"We had Boone Oounty White corn on our farm,"
says Walter, "but 1 wanted Reid's Yellow Dent be
cause it; matures earlier. I bought my corn �rom a.

�r. Woods who live� 1& miles from my home, pay
mg him $2.50 a bushel for e�tl'a good, select seed.
"I tested my: seed com wltli a rag doll tester,

early in the sjH:ing. I took a piece of muslin and
marked it off into 2-inch squares, which. 1" numbered.
The ears of corn to be tested were numbered to cor

respond with the squares: Six kernels were . taken
from every ear, and placed in the squares eorres

ponding with the numbers on the ears. The kernels
were taken from different parts of the ears, for
one side of the ear may be injured and the other
side uni�jured. I folded the muslln carefully so as

not t? disturb the kernels, and .rolled it up and tied
a strmg at each end so thai> the kernels would be
held in .their proper places.
.

After getting my doll ready I placed it in a

bucket of' lukewarm water for 1 hour. After remov
ing it fl'om the W&ter I wrapped a heavy cloth
around it and len it for three days in a room with

,

a temperature of about 70 'degrees; On the third
day :[ removed the heavy cloth, dipped the doll, and
wrapped it up again. On the seventh day I un

wrapped it and found that I had two' bad ears. One
was dead, and the 'Other was weak."
A plat of upland alfalfa ground that had been in

alfalfa for 'four years was chosen for the .acre of
com grown by Walter .Hays. This location was de
cided on because there' would be no danger that the
acre of corn would mix with the other corn grown
on the fli�m. This alfalfa field had been used for a.

hog- pasture' for a number of years before it was

seeded to alfalfa.
"The stand was perfect at first, but the cutworms

cut off about 10 to 15 per cent of the stalks," said
Walter in telling about the care of his little field.
"1 did. not do nnything to stop the work of the cut
worms, and I do .not know what became of them. U
w�s only for a short time that they bothered my
corn. I noticed a . great number of old chinch bugs
on the corn at one tiItle, and they also disappeared.
"I harrowed the plat just before the corn came

tihru the ground, My deepest cultivation was the
fir-st one, and I cult,ivated as close ail I could to the
com. 1: cultivated it three mone times. After it
was silked and tasseled I 'went through it twice
with a 14-tooth' ganden-harrow, and hoed it once.

"I selected my corn for the Hutchinson State
Fair; September 10. Winning first in Miaml county
entttled me to the' hip wHh all expenses paid. _ It
was impossible for me to go, so my older brother,

, Clyde, went -in my place•. I won first and sweep
stakes at the Hutehinsog, State Fair. This was $15."
The ear-to-tho-row test was used on 15 rows of

'Walter'iI corn. Each of these rows was planted
born a separate ear of, corn,
and the product of each row
was kept sepa:rate.
"I am a believer in' the ea,r

to the row test," says Walter,
"because the ears run more to

..
'

type. Some of 'my rows were

entireli)' dry two weeks before
the other rOWB. Tbe earlyma
·tllring rows made the heaviest
y,ield. The best row made a

'yield 01 three ,times as much
as the lowest row."
After seed corn is harvested

it should be stored in the ear,
and should receive special at
tention. It never should be
stored in the corn crib with
the bulk of the corn used for
f(!e.;ling. At 'tlie time of har
'\lesting; an ear of corn contains,
a cons-ide�able amount of mois
,ture: ;'In this condition it is
.ver� sueeepttble to injury, and'.
if. preca:u�iqn8 are not t�ken to

,

)!>WE!r the -remount of -molssure
its, germinating power w,m, be
.�duced. It may mold, fer
'ment, or ,sptiout from overheat
�ng, and -in colli weather there
IS d",nger that' it may freeze.
Seed eal'S lihouIa, be stored in

8, dry place of moderate temperature, which is well
venbila ted. The ears should be placed on some sort;
of rack, to insure the free circulation of air around
every ear. Where small quantities of ears are to be
stored a convenient arrangement can be made by
sticking the eare on nails driven through a board.
The 20 bushels of+seed corn selected by Walter

Hays was placed immediately over the driveway of
the granary on No. 10 finishing nails. This insured
thoro drying, and his seed should test out well.

,

. The average production of corn to the acre in
Kansas lacks a great .deal of being as much as it is

possi�le to make it. I�provement of the quality of
seed IS the least expensive method of increastnrr the
yield. Every spring there is a scarcity of °first
class seed corn. Comparatively few persons realize
the great loss to themselves and to tbe country due
to planting inferior seed, A full stand of plants
may be obtained from inferior seed, but the yield
will not be the best possible.

Seed corn should be bought in the ear. In this
way ·the purchaser has a better opportunity to give
the corn a close examination. The germinating
power of every ear should be tested, so that the ears

=having low vitality may be discarded. The person
who purchases seed corn on the ear for the fint
time, may be disappointed with its appearance. He
is inclined to expect corn of show type and quality.
.He should remember that it takes better corn to
make a good appearance oil the cob, than it does
shelled.
It is a good plan to do as Walter Hays did, buy

the seed from a reliable local man. There should
be a great deal more to seed corn selection than
simply selecting the nice looking ears., It is worth
while to pay more, and buy from a man who takea
the trouble to do the work properly. The best time
to gather seed corn is just after the crop is mature,
and before the general harvest begins. Good seed
'ears should come from strong, welt developed plants
of moderate height. The stalk should be strong and
thick at the base, and taper gradually toward the
top. There should be an abundant supply of leaf
surface, alld' the ear should be at a convenient height.
Each ear should closely approach perfect develop

ment, and yet meet the other qualifications of your
ideal. Accordingly it should be cylindrical, or near

ly so. The length should be from. 8 to 10%, inches,
depending upon the variety, and the circumference
[ust below the middle should be three-quarters oil
the length. The rows should be str.aight, and num

ber not less than 16. The kernels should be wedge
shaped and uniform in size, shape and depth. The
sIdes of the kernels should touch well up toward
the crown.

-

To be first class, seed corn must meet three re

quirements, according to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. It must be well adapted to
the seasonal and soil conditions where it is to be
planted. It should be grown on productive plants
of a productive variety, The corn should be well
matured, and preserved from ripening time until
planting time in a manner, that. will retain its full
vigor.

-

,

The growing of seed corn is mighty interCllting
work.

.

There are many "fine pojnts""�o learn about!
it, and every' boy who takes up the _work should get
acquainted with thebest cor-n growers in his pal1t ,of
the country. Every one iif them will be glad to ei
plain thing.s that he bas learned by years of expert
ence. Walter H!lYs admits that he is proud of hi.
results last year, and that he hopes to do even bet
ter this year. Follow Walter's example and 'get m.
the game with lots of "pep."
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It Sounds Like a Bluft"
The "Lokal Anzeizer," is supposed to be tho of

ficial paper of Germany. In a recent issue it is
quoted .as saying, a f'ter commenting on the terms
f�ermllny is willing to offer the allies which offer
they have shown 110 disposition to accept, that
"ever�von� has concluded that the leaders in the
enemy camp lack all vision of the nttnlnablu, all
understanding of the hard, immutnble facts which
already had developed and have sinee that timc only
accumula ted in greater extent. The Chancellor left
no doubt that if his honorable wish to avoid sense
less blood letting should prove futile we .wcre de·
tormiued to double our energies in order to ·open
the blindest of our enemies' eyes."
That seems to be such a transparent bluff that

it is surprising that the editor of the "Anzeizer",
should expect any of the allies to take it seriously.
DOl' he expect that any person will believe that
Germany has just been fooling up to this time and
now she is about to begin this thing in earnest!
That is not Germany's way. It was her policy

and a correct policy from her standpoint, to strike
quick and with all the power she possessed. Tha.t
was exactly what she did and apparently it almost
won at the beginning. It is simply vaporing fool
ishner g for this editor to talk about Germany doub
ling her efforts. . he has had a wonderful fighting
machine and her armies have done wonders .. They
1111\'1' fought wifh II dcsperate bravery never exceeded,
hut tiH'y ha I'e already done the best that was in
thcm to do. P{'rha ps the estimu te of the losses in the
month of deSp"rato fighting arollnd Verdun has heen
('xlIggC'rnted, but they certainly have been fearful,
perhaps beyond prccedent. Thc l�rench say the Ger
mans ha"" lost in killed and wounded since the
hattles ahout V"rdun commenced, % million men.

Possihly the actual losses have not been more thau
half that amount, but at that the loss of 125,000
of her brllvest and best seasoned troops must weaken
Germany.
Up to now the Germans have done very little

bluffing but it seems to me that one can read be·
tween the lines that this editor does not believe
what he says. flis Niitorial is principally for home
('onsumption to bolst('r up the rourage of the German
soldiers who must be somewhat disheartened by
wJlat tlH'y have accomplished. They have poured
out their blood like watcr about Verdun but after
all they have only succeeded in taking a few miles
oI trrmches and the real objective is appllJ'ently
less lihly to be attaincd than it was a month ago.
Then while the Frenrh kept up a brave front it was

easy to see that they almost expected, at least
feared that Verdun and all the fortresses surround·
in" it \\'ould fall before the furious assaults of
th� army of the (''I'own Prince. They were then
saying that the loss of Verdun would not be such
a serious matter after all; that behind it w('re rows
and rows -of well constructed trenches wbich woulel
have to be taken before Paris was in any serioul'!
danger. That meant that they ratber anticipated
tbe fan of Verdun. At pres�nt they do not believe
that Verdun will be taken. They confidently believe
that the German attack has spent its force. Maybe
they 'are mistaken. :'Ilaybe the Germans are just
rt'sting lip for anotlH'r desperate attack but it is
hardly possible that the next aftack can be made
with' greater force and fury or be more effective
than the attacks which Imve been made during the
past month.
The cditorial reads like the utterance of a man who

in his heart believes that victory for his nation is
impos 'ible but who hopes to gain something by
putting up a bold front and threateni.ng the enemy
with what he and his fellows will do to him if
he doesn't quit.

WarWith Mexico
The trouble with the },f(·xican bandits. which has

resulted in sending a considerable part cir out regu
lar army into Mexico, revives interest· in tl](' war
with Mexico which started 70 years ago Ma.y 13.
That was thc date of the forma.1 declaration of war,
but the fighting had reall;l' b('gnn severs I month£'
before. Some of the readf'rs of the Fnrmerp Mail
and Breeze may be interested in knowing just how.
that war did start and what we gained a.s a reRul·t.
Texas was originally claime!! by toe United Stah:!!

as part of the Louisiana purchase but when Florid!!.
was ceded to the United States by Spain, a8 a part

of the treaty with Spain, this government gave lip
all claim to Texas and it became a part of Mexico.
In 1821 :fexico declared its independence from Spain
and two years la ter. became an independent republic
with Texas as part of its territory.
About the tlme that Mexico undertook to go into

business for itself Moses Austin secured a large
land grant in what is now Texas but died before
he had time to found his settlement on his grant
and his son, Stephen Austin, took lip the work' and
began the-settlement his father had planned 'in 1�21.
A large colony of Americans chiefly from the South
ern states settled on this and othcr grants. They
were slave holders and brought their slaves with
them. In 1820 Mexico passed a law freeing all slaves
.in Mexico. 'I'lie southerners who had settled in
Texas refused to abide by this law and in 1836
rebelled and set up a government of their Own.
Santa Anna, presidont of the Mexican republic, led
an army into Texas to put down the rebellion but
was defeated by the Texans led by Sam Houston at
the battle of San Jacinto, April 21, 1836. A little
la tel' Houston was chosen as the first president of
the republic of Texas which in 1837 applied for
admission to the Union as a slave 'state. The ad
mission was defeated at that time by .the senators
from the free states of the North and .for almost
10 years Texas remained an independent republic.
In December 1845, Texas was annexed as a slave

state. Tbe immediate cause or pretext for the Mex
ican war was a dispute over the Texas boundary.
The :Mexi(,lln authorities claimed that the Neuces
river was the sOllthern boundary of Texas, as it was
w.hen Texa,s formed a state hi the Mexican republic.
Texas claimed thnt its southern boundary was the
Rio Grande River. Mexico probably was right in
this contention but the authorities at Washington
had d .. termined to take the territory in dispute and
sent G('neral Zachary Taylor to occupy the disputed
laud with a force of regulars. -Mexico sent an army
to def.,nd the tCl'1'itory and a fight occurred betlv,een
a force of Mexicans and a detachment of United
States troops nnder Captain Thornton. Thornton'{I
small fqrce was defeated anel captl11'ed. President
Polk immediatcly declared that Mexico had in
vaded the t(�rritor.y of the United States and congress
was asked to declare war. This congress proceeded
to do with 'considerable promptness altbo not with
out opposition from the members from .the free
states. War was declar<'d May 13, 1846. Congress
appropriated 10 million dollld's for wa.r purposes
and passed an -act authorizing the callin,g for a vol
unteer army of not to exceed 50,000 men.

The war lastl'd for nearly two years and during
that time the Mexicans did not win a single battle
altho in some of the fights they outnumhered the
United States troops foul' to one. This was par·
ti�nlarly true at thc battle of Buena Vista: wllere
General ZRchary Taylor wi .h a force of 5,000 men de
feate<1 the army led by Santa Alma numbering
20000. It should, however, be said for the Mexi
eans

.

that they were pOQ,rly armed, poorly fed and
poorly dri1l('d. As a result of the Mexican War we

acquired from Mexico the territory which now com

priBes the states of California, Nevada, Utah, Ari
zona and New �Iexico in addition to .Te:"as; also
a considerable part of the territory included ill
Colorado and a small part of v;ryoming:
By the treaty of (�uadalnp('·Ridal1!o, signed Feb

ruary 2. lR48, whirh may be ('aBl'd the official
ending' of the war, we Rcquired the territory a.bo¥e
ll1Pllti()l1ed and agr('ed in return to pay Mexico' 15
million dollars and assume the debt I'laimed by ccr
tain . Ampriran 'ritizl'ns against l\I,'xiro, amounting
in all to $3.250.000. Some four or five years Rfter
ward there aros(' Rnother bOllndary dil'pute b('tween
Mexi('o' and tile Unit('d states whil'h r('sultf'd in what
was known a8 the GadsdE'n purehas('. negotiated by
James Ga.d�(l('n. our mini tel' to M('xico. By the
terms of this purchase e aCfjuired 47.330 square
miles of territorv lvin between the Gila River and
'the present bOlindar of Mexi'co 'for the- sum of
10 million dollars.
The war with 'Mexico was a delibprat('lv planned

Bcheme to a<'f)uire ,.o1-e slave territor�'" bnt the
eventual result of thAt war wa.s trond. It resulted
in adding a vast tprritory to the United States out
of whirh hRs been carved a numhE'r of. pro�lleroU1l
and prog.re8sive I.'Itlltf'tI. If thRt territor:v had _re
roainl'd a. pArt of M'exi('o it wouM today have been
little more than an almost uninhahitf'd wilaernes8.
It probably would have been a blessing if while
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the United States was' about it in 1848, we had
taken over all of Mexico.
It may also be said that we paid Mexico all tIll)

territory was worth at that time but undoubtedly
the impre.ssion has been cultivated in the Mexit-n n

mind that their fathers were robbed by th!,! United
States.
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Imm.igratioD
I ask you to give me a few points on the follow

I·ng pro and eon:
1. Immigration In gel)eral; the benefits of It.
2. Immigration to the Sou,h tspeclally to Louts-

lana and Mississippi. L. A. W.
Slaughter, La. .

One thing is certain; you have laid out a lal':;u
contract for me.. 'Whether ')mmigration is a benefit
or a detriment to this country in my judgment de
pends entirely on the kind of immigrants. I never
knew of a country being worse off for having in
dustrtous, peaceful, honest and law abiding citlzeus
move into it. On the other hand the coming of
even one immoral, turbulent and disbonest person ii
a decided detriment to any community. TI� migra
tion to. this country from northern Europe- has UC.'II
of great advantage to it as a rule, and the migrationfrom Southern Europe has not been so detrimental
as a good many. persons would have us believe.
My personal knowledge of Louisiana and Misaiss

ippi is very limited. I once passed ..through Miss
issippi on a railroad train, and have never-been in
eide the boundaries of Louisiana, so it would be
rather presumptuous on my part to say what ii;
good fpr those' states. Illy 'imyression, gatheredfrom reading and conversations with persons who
live or have lived in those states, is that it WOUlll
be a great benefit to 'them if a few Imndred thous·
and industrious Sw!'des and Norwegians and also a
few .hundred thousand farmers from Northern !'taly
and Austria should come over and settle there. Some
'()f the best farmers in Europe a·re found in Northern
Italy and Austria.
My impression of the South is thtl:t it is still Buf·

fering, especially in an agricultural way, from the
effects of slavery. Slavery degraded labot. The
white lJIan regarded work lIAS the business of a slave
and labored only when compelled to do so by' neces·
sity, and then oniy so much as was necessary to
enable him to live. This poor white was regardedwith contcmpt by the slaveholding cla·ss. and proba·bly is still so regarde<l by .those who once were
slave owners. Slavery naturally made the slave im'
provident and inefficient. Why should the sla 1'0
have been anything el,se? All 'he got out of it IVa:!

a�living and a mighty poor one at that. Why then
should he be .. anything but shiftless?
Thc abolish ing of slavery has I not changed the

disposition of the white land owners; they still
slnID work. While there has been advancement
among the negro people it iB no doubt true that a

great deal of the negro labor i's still shi.ftless and jn'
efficient. What r should think the South needs is
an influX" of laborers and farJDers who 'will introduce
different metbods. Such stites as Louisiana oncl
MissiSSippi o.lght to be grea'lly ben.efited by that
kind of immigra,tion.
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haInternational Agreement§
The discouraging feature of the talk for great

armament-and a vast navy is that it does not seelll
to be accompanied by any suggestion that it is at
lea'st worth while to_ try to get the nations together
after the ('lose of- th€ present war and secure just
a commons('nse a!!reement to disarm.
It is j>f'rf('etly plain that if these nations will all

reduce their military ('stablishments -to the basis of
what. is p('rhaps .actually neeessary for internal
po1i(l(� pl'otfftion and their navies to a few J;'evenue
eutters for police prota-tion against smugglers and
the prev.ention of un,desirable iPlmigration perhaps,that all of th('m would be infinitely safer from 11'01'
and invasion than they are at present. Is it not n.tJeast re8!'Onahle to suppose that at .the end of thiS
bloody "trife their minds wiII be open to It 8uggestionof that kind a.nd would not the United States bo
in a b('tt('r position to make tbe suggestion if we
were not ou".selvl'!1 entering on a program of mnitar,Y
preparPd'nf'8S VAStly Jrreater than we have ever bad 111
an onr history. and if tbe preparedist advocates have
their wa.v �eater than any other nation eTer had?
It is proposed by Senator Chamberlain to have. It

first line army of not less than 800,000 men, winch
. i8 a liUle more than German.y had "prior to the
outbreak of the present war. It is true thllt.Ger·
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JUllny also had compulsory military service and all
of her men of military age were either in the first,

, .econd,· or third reserve, but her first line reserve

WHS only about 800,000 men. And if the preparediss
advooates have their way we will also follow in
tho steps of Germany by adopting compulsory mili

tary service. In other words we will be as military
n nation as Germany.
Do you think we can say with good grace to

those nations: "Disarm, gentlemen and be peace
able," when we, the greatest commercial nation in
the world, wilt be ar+-lng to the teeth? Will they
ta ke our suggestion of disarmament seriously?
\ViII -they not say to us: "You want us to dis

arm so that yon may be in position to control the
COll1merce of the world," And will not the next
lo"ical step for them to take after reaching that
l'u�clusion be to get together, themselves to oppose
\1'; and our commercial deSigns T
Neither is it either impossible, or even improb

able that under such a condition these nations would
unite. They will not uni.te unless they conclude
thnt all of them are menaced by some otber and
greater power than ,anyone of them. It was the
fl'ar of Germany with its military preparedness which
rlrove together the nations of Franee and Grea.
Britain and Russia. France and England have been
hercditary enemies for centuries and both of them
ha ve really nothing in common with Russia, but the
II'nr of Germany with its increasing military power
finally drove all of them together for a common de
f .nse. If Germany had remained 'on a peace 'basis,
01' had been, content with a modest sized army the
Ionr of the surrounding nations .would not have been
excited and a coalition between them would have
Leon impossible, but the naturally' .peace loviiig
(;('rl11ans listened to the military preparediss class
lind were petsugded to believe that their only safety
lay in tile extreme of militar)sm. So Ger.many pre
pared. She certainly did a thoro job of it, too. The
result has been to unite the o.ther great nations of
Europe against her and apparently. the best she
can now hope for is that she may pull them do�
with her in a common ruin. .

Are 'We to .follow the same fallacious poqgy'! Are
we to adopt Il_policy which will in turn make us

the most feared nation IIIna finally unite againsfl
us not only the nations of Europe b:ut Japan as 'Well!
] I' we .stop with only such preparation as may seem

necessary f9r defense against a possible tho not 11

probable invasion; if our military equipment is of
a character �at will nui.ke it.·manifestly �possible
for us to undertake II war ,of conquest for either
commercial or �y ot1ter reason, we will be in 11

position to say to the warring nations: "Let us all
have peace."\ And they will' beliese that. we_mean
what w�_say because our actions_will indicate we

bl'lieve in peace.

flu. Chance to' Save $5.000
For the young man who thinks it Is II manly thing

to spend money freely, and who sneers at the
thrifty person. as "stingy" ,and' ·'mean:."' here are
a few facts ·that he may digest wUh profit. .

,'ixty-sf.x of every 100 persons' diing in this
ountry have absolutely no estate; they die pennt
less. Of the remaining 3i 'pel'sons, 25 never ac
cumu lata .more than $1,300 In their lifetime, and
clio with less than that. Only nine persons in
Jon have more than $5.000 when they die.
Only 2 per cent of the whole population may be

classed as "well-tn-do," Tbe other 9� per cent
of the people of this country 'haye only their wages
f rom day to day, or, are dependent upon relatives
I' upon charity. Of eyery 100 persons who reacb
tile age of 65, no fewer than 9.7 a-re partly, or wholly
dependent upon rela�tveB, frtends or I)harlt1' for
food, clothing and shelt'er. ,

'rhese figures are not mere estimates. They are
taken fl'om the go,vernm,ent census statistics .and
are arranged and given out by the president of
the American SocIety for 'rhrlft. a society -or-gan
ized by some re.preeentaUve business men who see
a real danger to our nation in the American ten-
dency to wastefulness. '

It will be seen from' these fl·g;ures that thritt is
a virtue that needs .to be taught to young people.
The boy who squanders his youth In riotous living,
expecting chance or luck to bring him a fortune ."
later in l1fe. ahould scan these figures and learn
that he has just nine chances In 100 to ever ac
cumulate $5,000 or more, and' that .f.( lie Is to Jje
one of the fortunate ones he must begin early
to save,-Kansas City Sta!:. _ �

And the only remedy the writ� of tbili! editor-ial
has to offer. for this deplorable condition is lhat the
wage earners, of this country sh,ould save their wages.
The inferenee to be taken from tbe article is that 66
persons 'out' of every hundred it: the United States
have wasted their suhstance in riotous living and
therefore old age finds them poverty- stricken and
helpless, dependent for food, clot'iiingand shelter on
the generosity of relatives and friends or the cold
charity of the general public.
And what are the average earnings of these 66

persons in every hundred whom the Sta.r would have
Us believe have 'wuted their earnings in reckless
extravagance if not in riotQUB living!' Accordi:qg tothe l�st census the average earnings o� all the wage
'lVol'kell8 'in the various lines of'manufacture in the
United States, including well paid and �rly paid
Was a. trifle: ,more than '$466 per annum; a little
more than $39 a month. Tha�lDclud:ed �he 34: more.
PYOSperous wag!! earners who in the course of. a Ufe·
tIme had ma�ged to- save '1,300. Presumably'tlie66 got less than' the a:9erage, perhaps. IIOmewhere
arOUnd $250 per annum on the ·average.
Does it oecor to the Star writer that the wage

earners w,ho get Tess 'than $40 a month, on the aver-,
age, out of -which. they must· clothe and feed th.em
Belves and their families,; do not have. a great op·
portunity for "riotous }i:ving" Y ..

•

-

th�nd s'!·J.!pose that these wage earners ,shall heed
IS admee of tlre!l.e ''repre!!pnmtive bl19in�s, mE-n"
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what arefihey to do with their savings? I presume
the advice would be to put the savings into the
banks. But the banks can only make money by
lending the savings at a higher rate of interest than
they pay the wage earners. And to whom will they
lend, these savings? Perhaps to the wage earners

themselves or if not, to those who employ the wage
earners.

But if the employers of labor borrow the savings
at a rate of interest substantially in advance of
that paid the wage earners by tlie banks; in order
to recoup themselv.es, they must advance the price
of the manufactured products sufficiently to pay
themselves back the interest paid the banks•. And
who will buy the products? . .'

The 66 per cent must buy the greater part of the
product. and they then finally pay back the interest
they receive on their own savings plus the added
interest paid the banks by their 'employers for the
use of their own money,

.

So the: fatal circle is completed and the wage
earner is likely to find his last siate worse than his
firs� 'But if the wage earner saves Ilis wages he
must do so by reducing his purchases and if he
reduces his 'purehases he curtails the manufactur.ed
output and by reducing the manufactured output
curtails the demand for labor, for it stands to rea
son that the manufacturer is not going to manu
facture goods which he cannot, sell. Here again the
;wage earner finds by following the advice of the
people who are urging him to save his wages that
he has either put. himself out of a job or at least.
'by reducing the demand for labor bas increased the
number of idle men 'who are 'forced either to beg

. or take work at such wages as they can get. .

But assuming that there will continue to be em

ployment at the present average rate of wages- oughj
any man to be asked to keep a family and lay by
money on an average wage of $39 a month? If he.
does he must reduce his scale of living below that.
on which any self-respecting Alherican citizen ought
to be expected to live. .'

. At the present cost. of living no man can properly
clothe, shelter, feed and educate an average sized'
family. on $39 a month. I will venture the assertion
",that the man who wrote that editorial, if he bas Il

family, does not- get tltr.o the average month for
less than five times $39 a month, and he and his
family will not indulge in many society functrons
ail that. • •

It makes me weary tG hear and read this talk
about the extravagance of the wage earners of this·
country. Some .of them no doubt. are extravagant..
The fact is that under our system the wage earner
ihas to be wasteful in his expenditures, The so-called.
cheap goods are in fact the most expensive com ..nra':.
tively speaking, but the wage earner is 'compelled t()
buy that kind. He buys his groceries and his fuel
in small quantities because he is not able at any
one time to command the price necessary to buy in
large quantities and as a consequence he pays more

for what he buys than the well .to do citizen who
is able to buy in large quantities and get the re

duced tate that goes wUh ttie larger purchase. The
purehasar of' sugar who buys. a dollar's worth at 11.
time gets it at. ·from 10 to 12 per cent less than.
if he buys it by 'ijle single pound.
I maintain thafl the wOl:king man has a right

to sufficient wages to keep him and his family iB
comfort. If he sends his children' to school is he
to be blamed for wanting to see them neatly dressed
so that. they 'WHI present -as good an appearance as
the children of ijle banker t .>
Is not the man who works in the shop or on the

farm doing all' useful work 'as the man who lends
money which other people have earned t If so isn't
he entitled 1;0 live as well'
I have notiCed that the recommendation that the

working people save their wages always comes

from people who themselves insist on' pay for their
services many times ·in excess of the average wages
of the people tbey virtuously upbraid for their ex

travagance. Do they propose to set. the example" of
quiet living? Are they willing to get do"1' and live
on the plane they -wish the working people to live
upon? _ No. The saving must be done by those who
are compelled by necessity to live in the plaineal!
way and wlro g�iI none of the luxuries of life; .

An economic system which results in 66 per cent
of the people reaching the winter of age in such
a state of poverty that they al'e wholly dependen.
on charity for food and raiment. and shelter is so

wrong that. a change is imperative. A syatem which
results in 97 out of evel'-Y 100 persons being de
pendent either in whole or in part on the generosity
of friends or relatives or on public eha.rity lor ·.food,
clothing and shelter is 11 defective system. Such a.

percentage of poverty cannot be accounted for on

the theory that 97. persons out of every 100 are

wasteful or indolent.
Neither is it true, as we alL know from observa

tion, that the few who accumUlate a. large amoun.
of prr>perty a�e those who are most industrious and
saving. If that were true there ,would be little rea

son for criticism, for that. would indicate that each
pro!ij)ered in proportion to what he deserves.-
We know thal D.Jany of those who make up the 2

p'er cent of the well to do and very rich, never·

rendered any real service to society. In Bome cases

theyl have profited by successful speculations, in.
other words have been fortunate ga'mblers, and in
other eases they have been the beneficiaries of special
privileges from which they reaped· a I'ich lu�rvest
of gain. No doubt there are many men in the
United.-States who are idle from choice raUter than
ff-om necessity, and many others wh() are extrava
�lIt or who, waste thl"ir earnings in foolish inves�

,

5

ments. But there are not 66 out of 100 of that kind
and neither can it be said that out of every 100
persons in th is rleh and favored land there are 91
who have in a life time accumulated only the small
sum of $1,350 for the reason that they aIL wasted
their earnings in riotous living or extravagances.

FlI"ORl'll Dakota
I .subscrlbed as an experiment and do not find the

paper as a whole' applicable to Dakota, conditions,
and I do not approve of your stand on war munt-"
tlons and preparedness. If it is wrong to manu
facture war supplies, it certainly is equally wrong
to raise grain and cattte to sell to the beHigerent
nations and if t.he las! is allowable. then the first
Is also, Cer taln Iy the Germans have no right to
object as they have heretofore built up a large busi
ness in supplying any nation that wanted them with
munitions of war. Most of the arms used by the
Spanish during the Spanish-American war were
supplied by Germany but I don't think we objected
or could have done so. In your last issue Tom Me
Neal succeeds wl.th no eflort at all in demonstrating
how little he knows by hts article comparing the
arm.les of' the United States with the anny ot
BralfU. He 'says that Brazil has an army of only
10,000 and Is secure while we are wildly excited by
fear of a conquest tho we have a much larger a.rm y,
If he bad used his brains Instead of his mouth he
would have learned that the population of Brazil Is
about 15 million and If we had as large an army in
proportion we would have 200.000 men, which Is
more than Secretary Garrison asked for.
As for your self righteous remark that selfishness

Is a prime motive with many "preparedness" advo
cates but that It cannot be' urged against those who
oppose it; how about the Ford party? Were not the
members of that Darty as selfish as any people evee
heard of with their sponging on Mr. Ford, asking
him to par for r.2W dresses,' suits and hotel bills
for severa of the party? And everybody knows
that CarnegIe pays the bills for several of the peace
societies. It is Hk e ly ths t If the pacifists paid their
own expenses there wout« not be so many of them.

Houghton, S. D. H, S. CRONYN,
Mr, Cronyn has the fault ,.f e. good many' people

Who write without knowing what they are writing.
about. He assumes that I have taken positions
which I have never taken. I have never contended
that the manufacturers of this country' do not have
the right to manufacture and seH guns and muni
tions of war. Neither have I favored a law for
bidding the selling of such guns and munitions to
the allies. I have said that I would like to see

this government establish the policy of refusing to
sell arms and munitions to any foreign country,
but a law forbidding the sale of arms and mnnitioua
to the belligerent nations, which would in effect be

• the forbidding of thc sale to the allies alone would
be useless and even harmful, because it would re

sult in selling the munitions to some other neutral
country and from t1iere they would be shipped to
the belligerents.
Nei.tber have I any, doubt that Germany, or rather

the. great Krupp manufacturing plant, has sold arms
wherever it could get a market previous to the pres
ent war. Of course it is fully occupied now, in sup
plying. the German armies. I have no doubt either
that aJ this vcry time German soldiers are being
killed by guns which were madez in Germany. So I
have no argument with Mr. Cronyn on that point.
Neither have I IIIny apologies to make for the
actions of part of the members of the Ford peace
party. I, am not even' a defender of the Ford plan.
I always thought it utterly .foolish and impractical.
All I have ever said for Mr. Ford was that. he was

entitled to credit for at least making an effort,
however futile it might be to stop the war.

And now � word in regard to Brazil. Here Mr.
Cronyn misses the point entirely. I will not write
abusively about him as he does about me, because
calling names is not argument and only indicates
an absence of argument. It happens that I was

informed concerning tbe population of Brazil, which
evidently Mr. Cronyn is not, as the population of
that. republic is 20 million instead of 15 million.
However that has, nothing to do with the argument.
The advocates of great military preparedness insist;
that the only way in which any nation can preserve
itself from invasion is by being prepared to repel
any foe. Th'ey say that whenever any nation decides
that it is to its interest to invade another nation
it will find some pretext for doing so. They sltY
that the reason the United States is to be invaded
by some foreign power is because of our great riches
and natural- resources which the warring nations
will need in their business.
Now if that argument is well taken Brazil is cer

tainly a much easier mark than the United Stlttes.
It has a greater territory than the United States
and it has almost incomparable natural riches. Here
is the place fO'r the, European nations to recoup
themselves for their great losses. Brazil has n�
navy worth mentioning and only a trifling army.
Undoubtedly an invading force might be landed. there
.by a country like Great Britain or Germany if they
had no other business on hand demanding their im
mediate and entire attention. Brazil is a rich, juicy
plum ready t.o be shaken down and appropriated.
But none of the people who are hysterically de
manding as big a navy or bigger than any other

navy in the world, and as big a standing army as

that of any other nation, seem to see the frightful
condition' of unpreparedness of' Brazil.
The fact that Brazil has as large a standing army

in proportion to her wealth and popUlation as this
country has nothing to do with the question. If
the argument of the "preparedists" is sound then
Brazil is certain tq be invaded, for the reason that
ahe offers the most tempting bait of any country
in the. world perhaps. She has great riches and al
most no military pr�paration. And yet if any "pre·
paredist" really believes that Brazil ia in any danger
of invasion he has never, so far as I know, mentioned
the fact.

-,
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Here are Views of Cla�ses Taught by- L. �o Christie'
in the Reno County.High School. ·�t Ni;ckers<).n

A Remarkable Intere.t Ha. Been Takell bJ" tlte ·Student" In tlte SorghlllD.o of wial�ll IS V�rletle._We� Grown La.t Year on tile Sello'ol F...... "1'Iae
Aim I. to Work Oat the Adaptation. of 'Il11e.e Varletle. in Ii Teilt Over. Ser.les of Ve..... to Deter.lDine Their Ex.ct. Va.ae for the Condition. in !JeDO
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Grain' Art'ists
'Woinen 'Who Decorate Fairs

With Farm Pr·oducts\ '

B7 Mrs. Todd -Carson

EVERYONE who attends an expo- rated by Mrs. Wessels which attracted
altion, s�ate, national or world, is admiring comment because of the �rimpressed with, the amount of money tistic way in which the grains were em

it must have cost to erect the showy ployed, and 'several .panel pictures of
butldings so soon to be destroyed. But rural 'seenes and subjects made entirelyfew imagine now many persons make of 8'eeds which �ere greatly admired.
a Iivlng erecting expositional structures. Probably the work that, ,brou�ht Mrs.l don't mean tllose who work only at Wessels the most fame and the leasttheir trades in connection with the build- money was life-sized portraits of theing.of 'an exposition; I mean those who San Francisco exposition officials and
are trained exposition-builders, who have the governor of Oalifornia, worked outno 'other way of earning money. in native seeds into remarkable like-
There are a "number of men and a fe\v nesses of these gentlemen.

women who gain their incomes in this Mrs. Wessels's daughter, Mrs. Ada
w,ay. 'They go from the great' expoai- White's chief work at the San Fran
tion .wliich is their happy hunting cisco exposition was the Kansas booth
ground to tlie small expositions, the which was greatly admired and widely
county fairs, the apple shows, and the commented -upon and won for that state
grain exhibits, wherever booths are to .,eight or nina medals.
be erected and decorated, and a crowd At the San Diego exposition Mrs.
is to be interested.

. Wessels's hand-work is to be seen to
That is the WesselS's business. The the best advantage on tbe San Joaquin"Wessels's" are known wherever there Valley building and booths. A free

has been an exposition since the Chicago hand was given her here as to designFair in '",,}'89,3-fatlrer, mother and and expense; her material was limited
daughter. The £ather erects the booth's, to the grains and fruit products of San
that is he designs them, .and mother Joaquin Valley, and she bas achieved
and daughter decorate them. Their as beautiful an effect as if she had
part of the task-the women's-is the had a choice of the .usual decorative �

better paid. 4t ·the two California ex- materials. For months she kept a force
positions of 1915 there were, many ex- of girls lmsy preparing the material
arnples of the Wessels's work. At the While she sketched and planned. The
San Francisco exposition, now !i mem- resulil speaks eloquently for itself, and
ory, there were' several. booths deco- netted her an excellent income.

'

Some'of tbe wheat on the uplands, �n mon interest in the activities of' the so
Montgomery county -for example, did eial center which he manages.
not 'get through the winter in very good Development of the farm colony plan A great deal of interest is being takencondition. Ifhere .are reports from over of dealing with criminals and with the in the annual round-up of the cattlementhe state in ;various localities about feeble-minded .will be taken up by ail Hays, which will be held April 7.The outlook is good for ,a larger wlieat damage irom the sleet of last winter.

G A Shid I idenb f h There is -a great deal of value in thethO I' K 'th' h t th '1 di eorge • leer; presr ens 0 t eerop IIiIl usua m ansaa IS year. It sel\IDs, however, t a e SOl con 1-
board of trustees of the Indiana State excellent work in livestock farmingReports have ··been received from every tions are 8eY favorable this spring thail

which the experiment station at thisClounty in the state" and in addition I thev will tend to overcome the damage farm, Marion, Indo, and Joseph T.
place is doing. The feeding tests thislLa .

t t �n' d from a tr'l'p �brough h"h ld tl
.

b ed Ii Mastin, secretary 'of the state board of.. ve JUs re ur e "

�,... W ie wou 0 rerwsse e cans .
'

winter on cattle;' which were designedthe wheat belt, which extended as "far the conditions continue favorable be- charities and corrections, Richmond, mostly to compare the value of stover\Vest as Scott mty and Winona. There tween now and June there will be a good Va.
and silage from drouth resistant crops,is an ample supply of moisture in= the whed crop �his year. The temperance question will be dis- have a special interest.Boil, a.nd not much :more water wiU be 'cussed by Alexander Fleisher, supervisorrequired to produce maximum yields. of the welfare division of the 'Metropol- Then there is a great deal of intercst,

'I't:! W II Be Good M • in the general work carried on by theOf course a .great many things ean
:

•wI i
,
a, eetiDg, itan Life Insurance company, who will

stat.ion. A visit to Hays at this timetake place 'between now and nal:'¥est to
--r- ._ report the results of 'an inquiry as,.to

will pay well. Another fine thint is·lower the YI'elds p,. -seems iha,t the Socl'a! .needs of rural communities the attitude- of representative, large em- .

I ·1
• L·

t w d tho : f' t 'i t coming in contact WIt ,I the farmers rom.Dlosil likely' thing which -can occur is will 'bulk large in the problems to be _illoyers 0 ar 0 ITISle 0 m. ox ctands all the Western Kansas counties who' aredamage from' the Hessian fly. This dlseussed at the 43fd annual meeting of by their employes. ie growmg en -, dolnrr tlrin17s in livestock. The annualpest no� "ie- generroUy distributed over tlie. Nllttional Oonference of. Obarltles .eney �(jward gove�'nlt1ental. management meetln atHays is becoming aroig thingtll.e' wheat belt"7if ;!ige, !!onditions_arjl" and Correction at Iridillinapolis, May 10 of !ehef .work. WIll .be dlscuasoo. from
'in the

g
rozress of farmin in that sec-fav�rllible f�r. its .d!!veIQpment, this -to 11. Development of country.schools varrous viewpoints, in the section on

to
p '" g

&prIng there wIll. be -a great deal of a!l centime:, (jf<neigh�orhood ,affnars and public and 'Pri'(ate charities. Hon, An- Ion., ..

�uamage! -It is. foun4 as far c.w,est .as ��- 7i�tgiest8 for, both adults and chiId'l'�n thony Caminettl, cl·irector of tbe United:
£

>
..

"'

••ley, and it IS very bad around Plam-' will 'be discussed in tht;! Ilection on cUII- States, Immigr.ation Service, will :s�lc
-

.,Car1ts·'''Eor Readers-FreeVille and Victoria. I .did· not find' thJl dren!s '"ork.:.''' on the effects ,of the European :Wf1r 9.;n ,,_£-
,-

__._pest as far 'west as 'Soott >(Jity, but 'Phil8Jnder 'i'� Olarlon., Uni£ed. Stll-iles immigration and' unemployment. "�'!!' If y,:ou will send us the names of 10ntany of the fa'))m�s tfulre
-

are exp�!lF�£JOnl.m{�one.r :of Education',' will talIC Er�est P. BicKl),gn,.'4irec;tor of £ivUiaiC pet�o'ns who are not now subscribersing that it, �ilhan:i\l�, latet<g.ij."li'�s<-·()n ·tht 'ltiftlih..;,!,or sch�lJicenters in --liotb relief. of 't}Je. \AJD�ic�i!� R.e.d.��s;' w�o to Thel F':lrmers Mail an� Bre�ze, we willto be prd)�ble that 1D a ;Y.e4r or two ,the country and; the CICY-, and Raymond hillS been lit ·tlle -vano,us war fron t.. In send you a pacl5:et of beautifully gold1II10re ,the Hessi�!l. fly :w,�ll Po in eyery A:.. Hoyer, direct(jr- of the TrirP,itie!> �o- EUl'ope,� "Yf!).. ;�i!l(l�.��;war reli.ef and the embossed initial corresPQn�enee cardstounty_ ,
.. _ ,

__ei8..1 ;Center . .-at LaSalle, nv, will ,tell, pa:rt' play�'d ll�'" contributIOns from free for your trouble. Address TheIn Eastern K&nsas..._lp.ost of the wheat llow the people 0'£1 a large ,Pat�t '.of· -an A�erlCli in 'liiiling non-combatant vic- Farmers Ma.il and Breeze, Dept. R. C.,on bottom-land is In..' good condition. Illinois county have ,been given a com- tims of thewar., Topeka, Kan.

BY F. B. NICHOLS.
Field Editor.

A Good W'heat Outlook Are You Going to Hays?

11 .. '
•
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Water- Gives Profita
J. VI. Lough of Scott Clty is Install
ing a Big Electric Irrigation Plant

B7 F. B. Nichols, Field Editor

·P. E. McNall is Winning
A most excellent Farmers' A.ccount

book has been arranged ,receJtly by P.
E. McNaIJ, the speclallst- in farm man

agement with. the extension departmens
of the Kansas S.tate Agriculturltl col
lege and E. Co' Johnson, the 'dean of
this department. It will be distributed
to farmers who are especially interested
in a better system of farm .manage
ment. This is a very practical sort of
a book, which will do a great deal to
help in keeping accounts on Kansaa
farms.
This br.ings up the 'reflection, .tha£ the

extension department is doing some

mighty good work in farm management.
Mr. McNall does not deal mtheory but
in facts, and he ge�s these facts on
the farms and not in an office. A great
deal of his time is spent in the field,

of good underflow land where the value In many communities it· is more prof- here he comes in contact with vital
has not been realized. A good example. itable, after a certain limit is reached, farming problems of the state. His
of this is found in the bottoms along .to keep the bees hard at work and dis- farm management surveys are an .ae
the Smoky Hill River near Russell courage the swarming habit. And this curate report of what: he finds, and
�prings. It is true that sometimes there can often be so successfully done that they _

are not tempered with what ·he
is some alkali water found along the the. hives un�er continued -methods to thinks he ought to find. In other
Smoky, but this usuaIJy can be avoided.. arrive at thia result almost lose the w01"ds, he has the ability to investigate
The fine result that can be obtained by swarming instinct, or at least seem to the business. problems of Kansas f&rm
irrigation along the Smoky lras been do so.! _/ ing, and then to reflect tllese conditions
'tell indicated by the excellent record The main requisites are an abundance accurately irr his reports. lIia farm man

made by E. J. Guilbert of Wallace. He of room to work and the best of ventil- azement surveys have done a great deal
is getti'ng big crops of alfalfa and Sweet ation, With plenty of air and plenty t� add to the knowledge of beiter
clover on this Iand under irrigation- or supers bees seem to think .only of methods. of agriculture�

thc Sweet clover is grown· increasing their numbers and gathering. It is necessary that the returns in
011 the sandy bottom land stores. One who has been more than Kansas farming should be increased if
where the alfalfa would noil usually successful alwa�s makes a busi- the business is to be placed on the mod
do well.

.

<, •

ness of building up the swarms early in satlsfactory basis. In order to bring this
A rather surprising thing spring, so tHat they wilf be ready to about it is 'nl)cessary that an accurate

is that the development of work in earnest as soon as the orchards elasslfieation should be made of the
irrigation has not been more are in bloom. And then, with big clover things which go to make up the strength
rapid between Garden City fields in easy reach, there is no ·ques- and weakness of the present, systems.
and Larned, the two great tion of not keepingfbem busy. Mr. McNall is doing this work in amos'
Arkansas R.iver centers of As the swarm increases in numbers jt excellent way. It is fortunate that
the business. Of course the may be hard to keep the temperature "Kansas has him for this work.
Garden Oity development. down, and an increased corps of those

.

has extended for many "who fan the rest 'wil] be needed. "But The way to' do
'

a thing well is to jus'
miles below the town. Some at this time it is easy to raise the cover start out and do it as ·well as ·iVou can.

good progress is 'being made pf the hive a little by placing something Every succeeding time you will do it •
at the other towns along under it•. Sometimes he also'raises the little better. Soon- it will be done al
the valley' of which th.e bottom in the same way. But when well as it Bhould be done.
plant of the Willow Mead- either of these methods are used one
ow dairy- of 'Dodge City is must guard against enemies like the A reader asks h6W muGh more sila!8
a good example. With thts bee moth and mice. The .moth can be is worth than cornstalks. Let the maa

plant the water is :pumped kept out by a.screen .(If some sort, and who compares the feeding value of �il
directly from the river. on excessively hot d�ys we have known, 30 acres of snowed-down cornstalks WIClJa

.:
There are about 250 irri- this keeper � .remove the covers en- a. well-filled silo .answer.

The Busy Bee Keeper
AUolta from Irrllfoted Land. BY BESSIE L. PUTNA�I.

Preparing lor Potatoell near Wallace.

I
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Good B ood ays' ·ell
An Effort.Has �een Ma'de to lIm�

prove the Quality_.of the Breed�ng
B7H.C.Lookabaugb

.

In the Issue last week M� ;Lookabaugh this experience and then not try to givetold how he was attracted to better cattle. it to others."T.he chapter closed with the story of the
Tha.... spring, while in Watonga oneP.u.r.cha.ae of the first purebred bull. �

AFTER the 'sa'le I was back in the day, Ii gentleman asked me if I had
stall beWnd 'the bull looking him any good bulls to sell. I told him, yes,
over when OoL Bob and some of some young ones, but the old ones were

his frtenda came along. Had I seen all gone. He said, "I heard you had

them before they saw me"I would have some good bulls -and I h.ave been try-
_

.

got out of there, but I didn't see Col, ing to find a registered bull for some J

Bob until he said, "Well, Lookabaugh, time but didn't know where to look
11 " lor mm."how do you like yo�r bu Y

I told him that my bulle weren't reg-"All right," I answered, "with the istered but that they were from a reg-exception of t·hose horns." istered sire. He looked at me a little
"Oh I" he retorted,' ''You don't eat funny and said, "I've got good gradesthose horns." Then he added, "Look

at home." ,here, ,:.ookabaugh, you told me that This embarrassed me some and made
you had. II. bunch of grade cows at home

me think again. I decided immediately'that you wanted to raise feeding steers that I could. rnise still better calves if
from." I would buy registered cows, so I hus-
"Yes," 1 ea.id, "that's it." tIed out and bought six $100 cows, as
'''Well,'' he questioned, ''yoq'll dehorn they were cheap then.

those steere, won't you 1"
The next fall their bull calves wereI answered, "Yes, sir."' the first out of the lot to sell for $100"Then what difference will the horns

.apiece, The grade bulls 1 had beeh sellon this'bull make with your steers Y" ing for $40 and $50. Then 1 said to
he interrogated. myself, "These calves are far better

1 thought for a momens and answered, and I like these cows better than I do''None.''
my grade cows. The $40 cow brings a Oklahoma and the Colorado State Fair"But" he replied, "you have as good $40 calf, the $100 .cow brings a $100 at Pueblo, 001. Then we had been ofScotch' blood 'in this bull as ROCKwood calf. It's easy to see there is more fered $400 for her. We compared itbought in that $400 roan bull.". profit in the $100 calf, for the feed with our othcr purchases and found theI saw the point and -thanked him. bill is the same. Consequently, I de- profit was still greater, and the enjoy.When I brought, the bull home every- aided to sell all my grade cattle and ment of having still better stock was

body was proud to have. a bull li�e that 'buy $100 registered cows which at that greater. We began to study the reasonin the community. I turned, him .oui; time 1'. thought were the best I could and to talk to old, reliable breeders.in the pasture and fed him some, night buy, but before I ht;Ld been out long I We found that they all advised us theand morning, but he shrank somewhat ran across a good heifer. She was made same-the better cattle you buy theand alollg in July when t�e hos wi.qds- a good bit like a bo;c: and I was so com- more you will be pleased-and one 01'
were blowing. and' the price of clllttle pletely taken up wibh her that I cou�d two of them said they should rather·bad dropped away low, I went '? tb� naydly leave. I. asked_ th� man his have one $1,000 cow than 10 $100 cows.
pasture and' found my bull looking a price and he said $230. Jim Scott 'of We asked them why there was a differlittle worse. I thought to myself, Watonga ie- the man who owned the ence in these cattle. 'I'hey iexplained to''What a 'f1l01 1 was-as I had been heifer. I said to him, "Why Jim, you're us that the difference was in their breed.told by some-e-tc pay $100 for one ani- crazy!" He laughed and said he had ing. "But," I would ,say, "they are allmal when 1 could have bou¢ht 10 head paid nearly that amount for her. registered cattle, aren't they 1"
?f. beifers for,�a:t. amount.' _

Hut r/eal- Well,:i thought along differen,t lines "Yes," they would answer, "but there
izmg' that my investment had been the aiDd as 1 already had a number of what is considerable difference in .registeredresult of cOl?eIusions I .h�d �eached ·af- I thought were good cattle I decided cattle; some are pure cotch from theter a long siege of -examinatlon, 1 soon that 1 would just sink that much very best producing Scotch families anddropped the question and went home.

money to have one good one for my others are Scotch-topped, and someEarly tbe next spring when his c!Llves friends to look at 'when they came 'in, haven't even any Scotcb about them."began to appe.ar, I began to feel differ- far from expecting to realize, a profit AJter a lon� investigation and manyont and by.July of tbat year the early on that investment. A short time after nights' of hard thinking I came to thecalves' began to get - so big that 1 that the heifer brought a calf. --1t was conclusion tha t life was 'too, short forthought, they were fine. 1 would look so good that my friends. wanted me to me to try to have the best unless I suea.t them and 'say to myself, "My I T£ take it to Enid to the show. I did so ceeded in getting some females fromthey could just_,keep on growing like-while it was yet very young and it won some of these best Scotch producingt�at, wouldn't _they be-good o��s· b;v: t�e first in a class of three junior calves, families, so I set out to find what onestime they are 2 years old � 1 did the other two belonging to- Fred Stod- they were. and I found that whenever anot know at that, time that a Short- dard of Verden, Kan., and C. S. Nevius fa111ily was noted it was one of thehorn calf does not begin to grow right of Chiles, Kan, The cow won second best and the reason was because it wasfast until he is 4 months old. in the Oklahoma class and had we good. The off'sprlngs from that familyWell, hy August a good many of' my known how, to show �er the j�ldge said had. m.ad� �hem�elves a reputa,ti�n from
friends would come in on Sunday and we might have won firat. This pleased �heJr. indivldualiby, and su�erlol'lty, andwant to (TO down and See the calves. us. invariably when I would find the ani
[, of cou�Be, felt 'Proud. of them and Later that year this calf was .i?nior _

mal that just suited me, the breeder
while 'We were looking at iliem each champion female at the state fair. of would ask from $500 to $800, and would
friend would pick out a bull that he
wanted. and I would refuse, saying that
!I had raised these calves to make feed
ing steers. "But," they would say,
"we will give you for these calves what
ever they will be worth ·fat as steers."
Of course, I wasn't hard to persuade,
feeling'a little then that it really was

,my �uty to help- to improve the stock
of our community as much as I could,
I then decided that if they wanted a
few bulls I would spare them, thinlHn,gthat the next year or two I could quis:
selling and not only have the calves
from my own bulls, but also the calves
from these bulls I had been selling. I
had already figured ,out that 1 wanted
to feed' 50 head of 2-year-ola steers
past each winter, and I thought I ought'.
to put them in the f'Jed lot at that age
weighing 1,000 pounds; but to my sur

prise, when 1 collected 60 head' of calves,
quite a few of which were July and Aug-

.

nat calves, 'on October 15 the 60 head
-

aveniged 515 pounds. 1 sorted out 40
'head .of the strongest, oldest ones. They
a.veraged. '(l50 'pound1!. This cO¥lpletely
surprised me, but 1 did not think much
of it until the next spring when 1 weig)led
out the last bulla and they averaged from
750 to 900 pounds. This also surprlsed
�e, 1I.\l they had had onl� 'la, gallo� or
grain and alfalfa hll-Y twice iI. day,. I
said: te )ny wife, "Tliis is tQo good, to
keep. Th� man would be selfi.sh to have

Gooe} Dreedlng AI ....ays Poy.ll.

A, northum trOnt tb L001c.1inagb Herit ilia� Ii�a Deen � WIDner-the
Daala of the Saeeeaa 81l Til" Farm la (lnallty.

end up by saying, "Why, that is one
of the Viulets, or the Lavenders, or the
Jealousies, or the Clipper, or the
I..ovelys, 01' the Miss Ramsdons, or tile
Golden Lndys, or the Victorias, or the
MiBllies, or the Butterflies, or the
Acorns, and so on. In other words, I
found that the best breeding came

higher; but I was not discouraged a.t
that, and after 1 had priced a large
number of Shorthorns in the best herds
in the United States I then went back,
selecting the females 1 preferred, re

gardless of price-s-a great many times
running into a horner's nest with the
breeders, because they did not want to
leI; this kind go, and some would say,
"1 had no idea of your buying these
on account of their being so high.
priced."
Now, by this time I had drifted from

the reds to the roans. The breeders
would laugh at me and say, "You'll gct
away from that."
"No," I would say, "I know what I

want and I want that or nothing." But
in less than a year, after I had brought
these cattle homo and ·they had dropped
me a number of calves, some of which
were white, some red and some roau;
having them all together in one pas
ture 'on the north side of the house,
when in coming and going from town I
could always get a look at them, I
learned to like that picture of reds,
whitel and roans on a green pasture.
One evening when coming from town 1
noticed that the whites and the roans
were all in behind the sand hills, leaving
only the reds in sight. I kept looking
rather disappointedly for the whites
and roans, and it occurred to me that
I had thought I liked all reds. I had
changed ·before I knew it, and after all,
when we stop to think, a flower garden
Would not be pretty were iii all one
color.
At this stage of the game I was re

ceiving much advice from my best
friends, and some of them were bank
era, advising me to be careful. They
were afraid that I could not succeed in
raising good cattle-high-priced cattle
in this new country. But I had studied
this more than they thought. I had
learned from experience just what this
stuff would do and why it would do it.
There was' no venture on my part, sim
ply forming conclusions that 1 had
come to from years of study and hard
experience. Now, in order to demon
strate to the people of Oklahoma and
the Southwest that we have a cattle
country and that we can grow them
jusi; as big and just as good as they.
can in any state in the Union I de
aided it would be necessary to exhibit
our cattle at the different state fairs,
because there were so many farmers
in Oklahoma, and the Southwest, who
had the honest opinion (the same as my
friends who had advised me to be care
ful that they were afraid that I could
not succeed) that such good stock could
not be raised in the Southwest. They
are ndt so numerous today.

1. am in this business because I like
it; because 1 feel 'it is my duty as a

citizen to be of all the benefit possible
to my family, my community and my
country. It is not so hard to make
money as it is to make it without in
juring your fellowmen. There is a sa:t
isfaction and a pleasure in this business
that 1 have failed to find in others
thali 1 once thought of considering. I
am in it to stay.

To C!ean the Cylinders
I have had a motor car experience I'

should like to give. 1 had made a drive
of about 16 miles on springy roads and
had nearly climbed a long hill when my
engine went dead. On investigation I

- found my fan belt off and water had
escaped thru a fresh break by the over
flow pipe and the cylinders were stuck
fast. 1 took the top of my engine off,
poured coal oil and lubricating oil in.
each of the four cylinders and let it
soak for a while. Then 1 plaeed the
lever on the high gear, pushad the !!af
back and forth gently and the cyliD(��rs
ca�e loose. �' -

When the trouble 'happened.c I looked
,

and found p,lenty of lubricating oil was
'circulating. Before 1 took 'the engine',,' top off, I removed each spark plug !t'nd,

",_poured cylinder oil in each cylinder but....
: ,.'thai! didn'b seem to help a bit, altho' 1

have been told that it. often help'S., .

F. L. McCutchOl�.
.�cottsviUe, Kan.

----------------

Anyway, Eve wasn't .constantly nag
ging poor old Adam about other women.,

9
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Llnlless hulls nre bettel' feed tunn curn

sllngv, CII\\'-llCn huy or sorghum • .At $1.;'00
R ton. you cannot get, nnythlng better or

cheaper. us roughugu, )Inkes fine bn lnncer
for couon-seert 111('111 or other gru lu rutlons.

Pore8ulls-AII Lint Removed
OnllunTY hulls cOlllllln about fiOO pounds

of llut 10 ('\'CJOy tun. Lint IS lucligestllJle.
worthless I1S Inud , 1111l' if not Injurious cnr ..

rtes nway much of the nutrlmcnt of tho
hulls. Our new process removes all Hut.
we ship rou pure hulls. Nothing better
for roughness.

Samples Free on Request
wrue today for tree samples. See how

bright. clean. whole lind IIntlcss thpy are.
All shipments mude subject to nennrmu
tlun. se.ee II TOil, F. O. n. norr, Okla.

ROfF OIL II COlTON COMPANY
Box 101, RoU, Okla.

With the preaent war price. on
beef and pork, where- II the feeder who
eoutdn't get rich If be eoutd buy coeo at
IBc a bUlhel" Do you know tbat 1& worth

of Ootton-Seed meal will furnllb as much
grewtb and fat a. a bushel 01 10c cern'

Corn Protein Costs 16e Poond
Colton Sted Protein Costs 3e Pound
Protein 18 the vital clement needed 'or growth
and lat, All grain. contain It and corn 18 the

���b ,:uboet��_�:r n�:a��ain��;��Jti:�
�!t�tee���ll�r,?en th�h!�m!o::.uft�toed pro

Write a Postal For Free Book 01
Feeding Rations Today.

���':�����:(le���:J�� °8��t��'!.'!ru�bl:�[t�
tie booklet of CoUon·Seed meal faeta and reed-
Inll' formu!as (or all kind. of .toek it'. free.

OKLAHOMA COlTON·SEED
CRUSHERS ASS'N.

Dept. C
Lawton,
Oklahoma

Kansas, Missouri, Oklaboma.
We are In the 1IIlarket at all tim..
for hlgh.grade First MCR'Ig.ge

I.oaJuI on improved farms.
WRITE US. CALL AND SEE US.

f'JDELITY TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAl. AND .URPI.Ua ,a,ooo,OOO

_ 017. MOo
......I••DIGflIIt, .... Iml. PraIIot SItI.........

We have invested.
in 0. portable forge and an anvil and are

Another job which was: done on this

going to see what we can do. tow.a�·d farm in this week of odd jobs WQ

drawing out the plow shares this spring. �moking the meat. We �ave no smoQ
It is not the cost of having them sharp. ,

ouse �nd put the meat �n �ar!els c�v.
ened that has caused us to buy the ered WIth burlap. The. fire IS III a ht

forge but the trouble and time it takes tie stone arch some. distance from the
I have done but little plowing this to go S miles to town every time we m�at an.d the s�oke IS conducted thru a

I h OTT I 1 6-lnch tile. Thie plan works well wheasprins:_but enough to show me that the want a sharp p ow s arc. vv e a real y th
.

d· .. Itt d -th ksoil" is going to tum over in fine condi- have an iron drill and expect to invest e win .IS rig I 0 sen. .

e sm.o •
tlon, The freezing weather of January in a set of taps and dies. We will then thru the. tIle_; when th� wind IS agamst
put the soil in fine shape ami one would 'be equipped to do the simpler jobs of us smoking IS a slow Job. It would be
not know that almost 6 feet of water repairing that fall to the lot of the better to have a. smokehouse, no. doub'
had fallen on it last summer. Those average farm. No great amount of but we have built so much dUrI!llfc tbewho have been plowing for several days money is saved whcn a farmer does his las.t _few years that we are SIC of
tell me that the.ground is in fine shape blacksmith work unless time is counted. buildmg. To I?roduce the smoke we use

and that the plow pulls as easily as it If we count the time saved a small. green wood,.either a�tr �r locus�. W.
ever does in this soil. That 12 below blacksmith outfit will pay on every 100- do not us� -pme !or kmdhn� for It onl,

takes a little _ prne to spoil the ,flavorzero weather in January did us ten acre farm. of the meat. As for the liquid smoke.times more good than it did harm. In
II dfact, it did no harm at all but the good While

-

waiting for the ground to �ry so-co. e , we have no use for that. W.
it did can scarcely be computed. we tackled the last of the wood, which have given it a trial and do not like ito

--comprised logs too large to saw ,with I have heard it said that the packer.
I was a little too previous in my Iast the buzz saw. With a sharp crosscut lise .a preparation something like liquid

epistle when I said that the cold weather saw having plenty of set one can make smoke but the packers deny it; theJ
of last week did not cut off- the cgg a lot of wood in a day. Most of the say they use nothing but smoke from
supply. It did not for several days and logs sawed were water elm which had real hickory and I believe them.
'I thought the hens were not going to lain in the pile two years since being
notice it but about the fifth day after cut. After getting' the logs into stove
the snow they suddenly cut down n om length I tackled the job of getting them
85 eggs to 50 and up to this time they down in size small enough to go in the
have not .again reached the 60 mark. stove. Fortified with a good dinner
We have about 140 hens and at one time and eq ed with wedges, an ax and
were getting between 80 and 90 eggs a a maul ,I went after the pile. The
day. That number of hens should at locust was made into wood for the
this time of the year be laying an aver- kitchen stove but I did not attempt
age of 100 eggs a day. They probably to make kitchen wood of the water elm;
will reach that mark shortly if no more if I got it small enough for the heater
snow falls. Hens can stand considerable 1 was satisfied. Water elm is the only
cold weather and not fall off much in wood growing on the creek which is
cog production but they will not lay absolutely unsplittable; it can be toni
�ell long if they have to wade in snow. violently apart· with 'wedges but it is

--

.

out of the question to think of split-
Every time we hitch on our press ting it.

drill I am sorry it is so small. It has
only eight drill wheels placed 8 irrches
apart. It should have 10 and then it
w01l1d takl' two ('01'11 rows nicely. A
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Hens Give a Good Profit
Wood is Used to Produce ·Smoke for the Meat

lIV HAnLEY HATCH

THIS IS �Iarch 11
lind work has be
gun on the land on

most of the neighbor-
.

iug farms. On this
farm we started on

the oa ts ground yes
terday. The land to
be sown in oats was

in corn last year. It
will be double disked,
then harrowed and
sown with It disk
press drill at the rate
of 2 bushels to the
acre of clean oats of
the Red Texas variety.

drill the size of {mrs

is too small for four
- horses lind just a Ilt
tic too heavy for two
unless they are heavy.
We aim to use it
some this spring with
two horses but they
average 1,600 weight
each. We ,bought this
drill a good many
years ago when we

were not posted on

what was needed in
the drill line. It was

the only one the deal
er had in stock and
we wanted it right
then to sow bluegrass
seed so we took it.
On a cornbelt farm
the drill should take
two corn rows; wlien
it does it saves lots
.of driving for the
teams always try to
follow the old corn

rows no matter how
well they are disked
out,

Most farmers have
a certain field set
apart to sow to oats
and on many of the
farms tbis certain
field is just now wet
ter than the rest of
the cultivated land.
Because of this some

farmers are plowing
when they would like
to be fitting their
oats ground. I have
never seen the land
dry up qnickcr atj;his time of the year
than it did tbis week. Three days of
high north wind did the business and on
most farms there is some field dry
enough to work,

Tlte Chick!! Have Arrived.

The incubator is not set yet. We were

aU ready to start it when the cold weath·
er (,lime and we thought we would wa·it

Ground to Dry We Tackled the 1,00&"11 Too
Saw With the Buzs Saw.

.

March 25, 191,

until" the eggs were more plentiful and
- ce1'tain not to be chilled. Five old

Barred Rock 'hens wanted the job of
hatching so we gave it to them; of aU
reliable setters there are none mora
reliable than an old Barred Rock hea.
Our plan is to set a number of hen.
at the same time the incubator Ia
started and then the hens can care for
all the chickens. A good big hen ca.
handle 25 to 30 chickens all right except
when they are out in a cold rain.

It is �ed by all that chickens are
the m'Ost profitable of anything kept
on the farm. But this is because thel.
make so much use of the waste 'graiL
There is, around each average 160 acre
farm, enough.igraln waste to kecp from
50 to 75 chickens, This waste from
the barns, cattle yards and pens woul.
be waste indeed wete.it not for the
chickens. But where more than enouglll
chickens are kept to eat the waste I
doubt if poultry pays much better thaa
cattle and hogs If we count the grain
they eat at market price. I am speak.
ing of the averagefarm flock which lays
but f,ew eggs in wintcr. The ,verageyearly income from poultry on this farm
lias been about $175 during the last
six years and the average number of
hens kept has been 125. This includes
all eggs and poultry sold but does nol
include what is used by two familie..
We figure that our chickens make a

good profit but much of it comes from
the use the ehickena- make of the waste.

You will think that the last week waa
indeed one of odd jobs when I tell YOll
that another job tackled was the mak
ing up of a lot of

'

horseradish. Thi�
root is just at its best when it first
starts in tbe spring. After it show.
leaves above ground the quality is nol
so good. So we made up a supply to
last during the spring. There is noth
ing in the way of a relish that suils
those living on this farm so well l1.li

horseradish. It has the added good
quality of- being healthy which many
relishes do .not have. We cut the roots
up and -put them thru the food chopper
using the cutter marked for peanut bu
ter. -It has been years since I have shed
more tears than I did while turning the
chopper -and even a pair of "specs·
helped but little. It is packed in glasses
in which dried beef came and the Qrig�
inal tight fittini tops are placed ·back
on the can which holds in the strengtli.
The horseradish after being placed ill
the glasses is. slightly sweetened and
then covered with vinegar. It is. very
good when eaten in connection with 'ha.m
and eggs.

Kemmerer's Polands Appreciated
John. Kemmerer's annual Poland China

bred sow sale at, "Maple Lane Farm
pear :M:ankato was very successfuL
Thirty-seven head sold far an average
of $43.30. The offering ",as exception·
ally clJOice and in good breeding condi
tion. The farmers and breeders present
were appreciative of the offering as in·
dicated by their readiness- to buy al
fair pricell. Al1long the well knowD
breeders who wel·e at the- sale wer,e
Wint Kyle, Mankato; W. ,k.-Mclntoa)l.

,

Cour.tland; F. M. Hommon,':Smith Cen·
ter; Carl Behmnt, Norton; A. T. Gat"
,man',. Courtland; Harry Hayman, 'For.
m'oso; Geor�e Knowles, Glasco;. W.A;
Davidson, Simpson; and .otheu. L. a.
;Beeler and J. W. Berry of Jewell were
good buyers. :Mr. ·Kemmerer was well
pleased with tbe result· of his sale.
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B'oost for the Rustlln'g Reds up with the oU,ler boys when -the con-

_,'. test closes this fall. Let's have a

_______'__ .

'. lot of pictures and letters, fellows. If
�,

you do not own a kodak ask some

Capper Pig Club Duroc Breeders Have Plenty of Pep neighbor to come over a!ld take a snap
shot at your sow and pigs.

Berks Beat the Red Fellows.Conte.t Itlnnnger

Oliver
BY JOHN F. CASE'

No. 19·D Lister
The Oliver No. 19-D is a four

wheel corn lister on which the
driver's seat is placed back of
the seed drop. It is possible to

constantly watch the work of
the machine. Disk coverer's are
followed by open tire rear
wheels. These' wheels are set
at an angle and serve to com

press the soil around the seed
and so conserve the moisture in
the ground.
A variable speed edge drop

can be furnished on this lister,
giving the advantage of adjust
ing the ,amount cH. seed planted
to the strength of the soil.
When the bottom is lowered,

the rear wheels are locked.
Raising the bottom permits the
rear wheels to caster in turning.
A foot trip cgn be used to re
lease the rear wheels to make a
wide. turn with the bottom in
the ground.
The seed drop is automatically

thrown out of gear when the
bottoms are raised. Lowering
the bottoms releases the seed
drop. This prevents wasting
corn. The fact that the seed
drop is inoperative when the
bottoms are raised also reduces
wear on the lister.
The seed plates can be changed

without 'emptying the seed hopper.
The No. 19·D is the latest thing in

listers. Write us for the name of
tile nearest Oliver dealer.

CIlVer0UIIedPlow\bfrs:
, "'_Iar_"""

Kan••• City. Mo. Om.h•• Nebr.

Ever
Think 01 It?

/

KRQEI
ROTARY
HARROW
COMPANY

11& MaI"St.

11"".111.

Some folks go on clog- '

ging their systems and
drugging themsel yes
day after day with tea
.and coffee-half sick
most of the time. They"
wonder whatbalks their c

plans and keeps tliem
,down.

Suppose you stop tea
and coffee to .days and
try

POSTUM

Cure .ore shoulderS and
g Is-no medicine

�:I':C::l",,��:rtWr:::
�d :::.," II�O:rdeb:, �
him. of tbem-eompletelJ'
and ablolutely-wblle be

r.::�e:IIl� .::r,:-

Leate� Bllcken.taff. Gove Oonney Repre.entatlve. and Q,ueen,
<,

With !VIne
ProlDl!llns Porker.. Le.t�r Sa,... "Wateh the Redll."

You can then learn
w hat a difference it
makes'mbodyandbrain
to quit tea and coffee,
which contain the drug,
caffeine, and' use the
food-drink-Postum.
"There's a Reason"

Sold by Grocers.
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Oat.s, Planting, is Flni�hed
Slut tIae Hefle. slowi, OIl tJ.&.Spria, Work

BY a.UBERT MeGRAT:Ii

In the Beat Farm Machin.
That fann machine is

bes1: whiCh is always ready
forworkandwhich requires
the least attention.
lIyliltf -RoB.r Bea""" in an

automobile, a tractor or any
machine U8ed on the farm meaa

a maximum of bearinc eervice
with a aUuimum of 'atteDtioa
aDd care.

H;,1iItf ".._ "-rIn.- �
tic:ally eliminate friction,. thereby
mating power .available which
otherwise .is wasted.

Hya" ....r s-.u.". Iiteep
lears and llliaftlr in corm'ant
alignment, thereby prev:entinl
wear and tear and frequent
breakdoWDS.

Hya,' RoIl.r"'m..- require
no attention save occa.i.o,nal
lubrication.

Malr._ 70"" AIIt-..u.
ared your T,_,_ ..... -1fJ1aH
....r...,.....

.

HYAtt ROUEK SURING .Co.
DETROIT eHICAOQ

.N.. ...."'�,,�_... : N.J••

'SAVE _'MONEY
.

Buy an All pnrpOs.e 'Enoinej�iI�H�Usable on Binders
�R'l.Il"':

, PROF. I. W. DICKERSON of the Farm
Mechanics Department, University of-il
linois, says:--
"Byailme_ purchase engines for Ileneralllur
pose work in future, 01 tlUcb d_lgn 88 to work

properly on grain and_ blnderllo _
nn:r.e spreaders. � dlgael'llo etc.. In,

. I

'1

I
q
1
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An Ea.rly Spring This Year?

I
I

;
I

,

II have- 'been digging some strawberry
plants t"Oi;lay and I was surprised at the

�
number of runner plants that grew last
year. I WaS digging some Progressive
fall bear.ing plants and as, near as I
could e timate I was getting 50 plants

'

for eyery one', that I set. last sprin�.T-.hese· plants were 'the same ones that
bore sa. crop last fall. I found one plant Iunder the mulch th,at had a berry near

ly grown and it was still firm and had
not spoiled during the ;w;inter, I also
fO'und blossoms that were open but !they I'were killed by the cold weather, I think
that I shall plant nearly an acre of
them thiA year. I�have started to plow Ithe �round and will try to finish the
plowmg this week. I'do not like to�'
pl'ant any later than I have to.

ITh'e p�ople of C)lapman,h�v� en:tered;; $79"()the conte�t tQ.. make Chapman the ,best
,

'

,

city of, the third class in,the state to I
"

, .',

raise children .in: P�of. W. A. �cKeev,er l, '"
,

'
"

of the .state umverslty, who has c)large':" , �, " ' ,
"

of thia work, came to Chapman recently.

Iand delivered three ad,dresses. He ,spokeT�e .season .of '1915 was as .bad a iea)!. first to the students of the high' 8chool, ,
&11 the' one 'in 1913 and all the associa· next to l;he lildies' clubs and then' in
tion sold was five carloads. The aBBO· the evening to the citizens' of the town.
iliation has not made., enough, .mon�y In' the' evening,. th'S, high .school band, as·
'duriJ!g the three years that it hll;s been' s6qJble4 at 7: 15 at, the· school. building
t:unnlJlg, to.:.pa:y .. e)!:p�nses, bJlt,' �t, has f!.n!l 'tIren marched do;w� t��n. andbeen' t)le;.fauJ.t_ ,of, t!Je ,ye'�I,',s ,apd n<!t of, playe,<l ,ser,eral.piecl!l! q� the. sbe�t ,an.4 '

' :

''t!e associatioiJ'. If,,,the. crop '·bad·,'been· tllen led the 'cro"!"d back to the"hJgh""&S' good :last,'year as, it.was in nn.4 ,the 60hoo1l audit,o'rhim· \yhel,'e' Professor '1dll,� � \

allllociatiOil,',would : }lave' cll)aJled $1,000,' Keever deliverea liis' addieSs. ·In-· t'bi8'�d,.· :';"" ,\
. T�ere is not � �rti� of doubt _but dre,"".he com_pli!"ented the. hig&' school.:,_t...� ..:t�e .1I:.sli�clatl!)�. w�ll. .b� a succ� ,at-hletlc af!oSOClatlOn very )lIgMy on the

.If .e.can;.hllive' a:CI!op"to�lIen. Wiliilt;- b&8! Btandl.'lt, has ;takeiJ.::in "regard, '.�or· the �use .

�l\ith� "associ&tioii':kQuIJllfl'li&a .,�; cit:�cigareiB., by minors•• ' , ""

I ......
'

)larch ZIS, 1916. *

Co-operatioD Help. in the Sale of MeloD'
BY HARRY A. HUFF

getting ready to market a

crop and then have none to
sell. We have had one crop
in three years and are only
a little' behind.

TODAY the weather was
&s warm a1l it usually is
in June, and the ground

t. in condition· to plant oats.
Everyone who intends to put,
in oab is gjlttiul{ the ground
ready or else 18 planting. We have had to contend
The high school made some with. a bunch of men who
experiments last year and did not join the associationthe year before and they and who have done every-
found' tha� the best yield _ (hing in their power to break
was 0 b t a i ned from oats it up. These men have of-
.ow� .

on, ground' that had fered men. who belonged to
,been"fall plowe,d. One of illY the asaeciatlon a higher PI'; ,,�

Deig�borB ..has some ground than the association was get"
tha� '. was f.1I plowed and: I; ting for melons for a load or
was past it the other ,day:; two and then have told that
n wa,!! qry enough' to plant '. the assoclat.ion was robbing·
whUe .c,ol'nstalk.ground across its members, because theythe"fence. was. so wet thaI; could not pay, that price for
one could not go on it for all of the crop. Orie year
leveral days. This wasgum- they even got one of their·
bo and it' stays wet down 2 men on the' board of diree-
or 3 inches for a long time tors so that they could get
When it is plowed in the fall information as to what the
tbe fros� breaks up the lumps 'association was doing. .An·
and it dries on tor.' quickly other thin" has been men who
while a field that las to be would . not stick to the asso-
plowed for' the crop first' ciation. Here is one thingtakes more 'time to prepare. that happened, A member
The earlier the oats is plant. had some produce to sell and
eel 'the better w�ll be the the association offered him a

crop as a rule. good price for the produce. He
•. sold one lot at that price and'

The wheat is beginning to then he'wrote to the company.bow up and it is in fine that was buying and offered
eondition. 1 do not know of '

them the produce direct at �O
• piece around here that' per 'cent less than the asso-
looks as though it had been' dation was �etting. The com-
IlU!;t fiy .the ice and cold. pany took him up. and he sold
Some of tbe farmers are be-

'

them the rest -of the produce�ing to' plant potatoee at that price. He got the'
and the people in' town are '�l1'me price for it that· he
an malting garden.' The trees would had he sold to the as·,"
are beginning to grow and sociatton, and the association
the maples are out in blopm. did not get anything out of
I noticed that the bees wer� brmglng in it. Then when he ran out of producepollen 1esterday. If the weather stays he did. not noti,fy the association that
warm and nice so the bees can work he was -done and so another firm gotthey ,wilj get a start toward a g?OO in ahead of our associatlon. That is
erop t.his year. The roads are gettmg just one of. 'many things t!lat membersfirm, and Sunday there were> many have done that has not heen fail' to the
automobiles out. I' believe that half of association. Some of the members have
the people. in Dickinson county have ae- the idea that the association is some
eesa to .ears that ,they can use to go. thing for them to sell their surplus"joy ridjng," and on nice Sundays it produce to and that they are not to go
eeems as though the.y are all out. to any trouble to help keep, i� �oing.They lio not realize that it is their as-
last Fl'iday-I made

..
a trip to Solo- sociation and that it depends on them

mon, Kan., to' attend' a meeting of the to keep it running. A lot of them" do
Sands Sprin�s 'Melon Growers and Prod- not give it credit for what it .has done
uce' association. 'It was a called meet- and ate growling because it does not do
ing to consider 'the adopting of a con- more. t believe that the next year or
tract system of operating betw.een the- two will, see some of the members
association and the members, .

Out of a dropped out and the rest of them back
membershlp.j.of ,,6Q ::.�he�e w�re 111

.. II!eri iug the associa.tion for all they ar�present. That was' the third meetmg worth. The growers eannob '

get alongthat has been held since, the first of without it.
the year, and while the other 'meetings
had a little larger attendance ,it WM'
not nearly as large as 'it .should be.
Some of the members are perfectly will
in� to let the board of directors run,
thmgs and so don't attend ami' some
of the other members do not attend be
eause they do not cDjre enough about it.

" -,--
"

This association was for.med in the
spring of 1913 with+a capita] stock of
$5,000, and it. started with nearly 100
members, The first year the melon crop
\Vas almost a total failure 'and the as·

lIociation) did not have � chance to shojW
what it could do. Then the next year
Was the Jjiggest 'melon crop' that we

eve,r had and it was an immense CI'OP
Over

_
the entire country as well. Our

association sold 154 cars of melons that
year for more than $10,000. At the
lame time' there were acres of mel'olld
within 100 miles ,of Dickinson ·co.unty
\Vhere_they did not have any association
that ,wer�' never picked �t, all. No .o,t·
tempt, was 'made to market them at
any price.
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Do You, Pay,TaXes
, On Id'ie Acres?

There are dollars under the stumps-crop money that
belongs to you. Get it out, Remove the stumps
younelf. Blow them into easily handled pieces with
Farm Powder. You can do it quickly, easily and
.thoroughly in the most economical way. No experi
ence or .kill i. needed if you use

flrlJt=.n:=,
ne .... F.. PIIIIIr

lult punch a hole, load. It,' Dig ditches, make tree holH,lipt a fuse and the work is .•hatter boulders and bl.. t the
J.,,,t Youratump field is in- subsoil with Atlas Farm Pow
Itantly tranlformed into fer- der-made elpecially for farm
tile, virgin land. The profits work: It does the "ork better
from the first crop "ill more and costalesa than labor. Alit
than pay the cost of clearing. the Atlu d�allf for pricel.

Cet --Better Fannin." Book-FREE
... Better 'armiDI," full" iUult,ated •. lhowl how
AtI•• Parm. Powder mlY be uled to Inc:rcl9c the
fertllh, of the lOiI, Improye orchards, !lnd "YC

lDone, in man, kind. of worit. MIll the COUpoD.

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY
OeDeraJ Offlc... WIIJDliII�... D.I.

••Ie. Olice.: BhmiDlblm. BOlton, HOlJlbto••
. JopliD, Kin,.. CitY. Knozyille, New Orlcaal.

N." York, Pbllad.lpbl•• 8t. Loal. § Tree PI.adoa'
Ditch Dlnin.

o

QUan-yiDI'-MJnlnll')

Send me your 74 .. paae book" Better Farming.n'
I am interested in the we of explosives for the
purpose before 'which I mark X. FMS

§ stump BI�.tiolr·
Boulder BI••tln&(
,Subtoll Btu"o",

-_-_;--=-----_.- "
"Nothing Runs in Dirt Ibut the Plows"

THAT'S the way'one owner expresses it, re- I
.

1 ferring to the absolute protection given every Iworking part. Not only is every gear and every
part of the transmission encased, but aU are nm·

I'ning in oiL ..
..

Another owner writes In, "It does the work of
ten good mules and is the nearest fool-proof,,',,;,1 ,10',.',

water-proof, dust-proof and oil-proof of any
,

- '.
machine I have ever seen." IBut it takes the catalog to tell the story of this

Inew Rumely One-Man, All-Purpose 9utfit-just
drop a post card to the nearest branch for a copy,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

You will then see how the Rumely is made from start
,to' finish, and how in design, coristruction and operation
it fills y�ur 'particular requirements,
-then compare it with any �er tractor on the market:
The three-plow size,"12-24," is $990 cash, f.o.b. La Porte.

'ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO.
LaPorte

.

(lDcorporated) Indiana
Kaftaa.,Clty. MOo Wichita, Kan.

CASH
F.O•••
!.APORR
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To Get' Better I)ra.ft 'Hoa-se.
An Encour.,u., Effort is Rem, made with Gooi Breeding

BY F. B. NICHOLS; Field Editor

THERE has been 0. remarkable im- ing ,that will tend to raise the standard
provement of horses i� l_{ansns III 6f tile anima)s qf the community'. Therethe last five years. This 18 p-errJa'P'B Are millly animals of this kind, of w�ich

tpe most encouraging, thing in tine live- Isolil. is an excellent example; This
stock business in this state. Iii tJiill �o�se, by the, way, ha� been kept, at
time there hus been an increase 'Of 023 tlrl! Ka,Wr.as �tate Agrumlturai cOllege
pure,�red �talii<?ns license,tl f�r_ ,ltt1'i)J''c t1\ig wi'ftter� ,to �how the students and
service, and 1\ deerease o� 1,2ao In the Vlsi't6\-$ what one progressive KansasAumber of g'r9.de� a�'d S'crub's. T��lWs'e -co'mt'n\\Mty is doing -to ,get I>ette'r draftbuslness Of K!ln5'as i� n'l'iJch t'ilril'er ii'lilNmll.
than is, aY,��e.cia��?- generally; t�\e st�te .�'O't�'el'_ ene-ouraging tIling' for tM
2as -!,3i��Sal\ hOi ses and mules, ,Wf)\'t'h .'8�4�'r6'11. 'owll'er� has be'cn the lilm law,iJ)l50,IO ,aoO.

_
',', \Y,M�'I'I Ytlts .been a most, helpful thing.The most Interest is being tltIre'(l, f:h ''I;b'iS g'i�es the stallion owner a li'en' 011

draft �()rses" which is exactly. 1�i. ;ih'e" vnWiJ l1n�il the t'l!e 'is' paid. That
There now are 2,038 purebred Pereb�Wft sYu!fI a etnW was n-e'l'd-ed wAs well indio
stalllotrs ,licen&ed to 'stand for �\l{jii'c' 'cill:e'd 'V}: U,'� fact that; ",here was an
service in Kansas, which is 63,2 P � '(f(!\\\. nli'eh\g'e 'OS9 oJ from 30 to .ro per 'c'i;nt
oJ all the stulllons. The propor'U'On oT I\:t 'c'O}'llletions, whinh in nrauy 'C'as'el! t:6ok
Pereherons has increased 50 per "1.'el'lit IYI 'ili\ lili'e �rofit, from tll'l:l busine!&.
the last five yeare, while' the nii1'nu'eT 'B tt' F:' dinof light stallions decreased 20 �e\' 'C:t'lil'i;' �I.., "e er ee, g. ,',
i-n the same tim'e', In addition to tb� l�'r." , ,�ul'l'�, with tlle, betfen ,bi€e'din,g has
cht'ro}ls there RI'(' 204 French Dmft, !(ll 'Cl)n�e 11',�rll ut�l!u�lOn to, tIle. feed:lhg of

Belgian, 88 Shire and 38 CI,yd�l!!�le, 'C'l)�. IheFe rs Jess )Vmterlll'g ,ID th'u
stn:Uions. .. S\;A' k ITelds' with a shelter of ',t-hree
It thus will be seen t,hat by tlr 'ttte �i�... ",f.or�uillltdf'_ No matter. hO\v

greatest interest, in Kansas, is iV! i"e�- � tn'e'edlllg a colt'll!a� hAve he wil]
cherons, and that I\S a whole it i'!! ,ttJ� \\'1\\ ')Witke an espeeially : auecessful
coming breed, if the increase for t�Te- ���� unless ,he gets good care' and
last five years holds true, In thll,_'t t''iIr� felM;

. ,-.
there .was an irrerease of 606 iYt tire, , tnW-s\'igations .eondueted by' Dr, Mc·
number of Percheron stallions, TheW! mli\�fte\' have indicated the _-,.supreme
also was ail increase of 68 DelgitYl, aWd tWJp'oHl.,Vice' of good care with colts the
38 French Di'aft stnllions, an'd ide. flHs't .....�ter. :.(he ,colt that i's placed
crease 0,f 3 Clydesdales and 26 Shir'e!\ �\1\ lY1.� the, stalk fields and compelled

11;' LlL' -- �;", ,1. 10\.." "
to l'ii'9t1� for hill}s'elf -wjlt {lever lil'a)<e

l'arni'er.s mirde II Kecord." tli� 'd'�vetopment he might have made,
"A mos� intc�est�ng :feature 6f tl\.� l'fl.;�d 'of �his be sltould. 'bi!

, suppliedhorse bu�mE:as In Kansa� today Is i�e }Vlt\\ !I(O'i\� "lll_eHcr, ,pure_ water ,and all
reml\rkaD'ly_ large number of �tr1Wer:> tll't; altMfa My ;and good 110ilgliage he
brej!ders, of Dle,n who make the filifl11i! '� to 'eat. !A. good cOIlcent-ra'ted feed
of horses D?erely a, part of ,the}f \\�'Pi ",�tcli, i� 'cheaper than oats a.nd will pro·work, That such Dl'geders have 'eX1i'el· 'd�''e�'n bettei' gains is, com' 70 parts;

This exclusive
color combination
is the r�s1ilt of Ions
experiment to develop a
tread of extra tlrickness
witheut extraw�i�t. This
reduces strain on the body of
\he tire ana means lo�
life to the !abric.
in� t�miQ is tiP
other advanta�e which
results in furth.
't'dded�

'GOOd_Hone. :&� a Vital Need lit Kan••", -for Tile;. WID Hell» to Rn�e
• the Co-.., of 'Produ'cl... Power: ",

� leiit, st'ffi!k iii Wei I
, ilJ_dicaiea 'fly the re- bran 25 pittS and oii inea_l-� �ar'ts. 'This

mai'kil:ble rec'ord of _JOe Armstrollg aiid should be fed ii� ihe 'rate 0{ 1 pound a
-tile, other Lfon county farm�rs, wnp oWn da,y far eVt:t'¥ tliO 'i!ounil,'s o� Jive weigllt
Ii;iil)" tne. gram} cIla�piori. PeFcheron If a,gQod 'bJill!,iriuis or .bluest'em paslurestilllrbii last 'fail at the Kansas Staie is available iii t,lIe illJUlIner it\viU nol be
'Fii'r at, Hutcliiusoh, At Topeka Ii ie- necessailY to feed grain, }mt-' if the
markilble reUord waf! m'ade by th� T�r'm- gtowth' is eui �119rt ,�y d:r� weather
,er-breeders.,:_there. }V!!re 31 exhiBitors, B,ome gra,in should be given: The ration
and there never had been ,more than 19 tM second whlter shouiii Be a&out the
b'efore, Most of tllis ii'lcr48'e w:as mad-e 8al�e as tllat gfven t.n-e first winter.
u.p of farmers; 'Whe �ook a loilg share of 'Ip!� ration wae, the oheapel!_t an4 b�st
the prizes. '

"

01 the 1TI!1'W ,tha.t hav.e been tried by Dr.
The basis' of this succes's has, been the MeR,ampbelI... ,

'

",

, ,growing ap.preciation tMt quali�y pays , ",T�e big, t�ing, in ,the horse ,�ul!.jjless
,with "OrgeS\ ,Tjlat ,\v�I!, what -obtained In �an�s Id l;,Q uevelop ,mcn'� t}ffiCiency
:the passage of tho: stallion registry law; in til!! way i't is run;» �aid Pr"McGamp'
''''hieh under thE dir"l!'ctioil Of Dr. G-L W, bell. "Th,!!!'e �hould nqt btl, th\l e�ten'
}fcCilmpiJell has pr'udhced' such fav9ra-, sive use, �f -geldings ami mule,!! for farm
llle results iii tlie last fire yearBi This, wor1_c wh�ch t}II�l'e ,is" fQ_r .mares l\.liould
_law has show'n uP. the scrub.staUioDS} Qe used,Jnstead. I do no� my that 11

and has listed them fOf what they a're. mare ,wll,l do a,&,much,work 'IlS a ,geld
Iii 1009 more than 2,000 scrub ana grade i�� :of like. weig�t, !lnll raise � I co!t at
stallions were incorrecUy Hsiled in Kan· the same tlm'C), ),JUt I do sa.y. that three
sas as purebreds and last :rear not 'one good lflll.res will" do as I!lJlch work as

sMllion was so ii8t�t This is most en- two, gelQings, 'and 'they will ptoduc:e two
couragihg. '.' - go�d colts on an avel'age Which I!ho�dd
Along with lhis grl'lwth in 'the DUnl· ,b.e w,Qrth' u.pwarps o{ $lQO _Oit, Wea111�?

ber, of purebred stallions and a decrease tune It they.]mva been handled ,proI_>ed�,
in tile scrubs hal! edDie Iln itl'Cr'ea'se ,in The nile of ,mares' allaw$ the horso
the patrbmtgt\ pf ,most \:5f th'e g:O'Od pure,· (losts, to _f1� 'r�dllc,'ed, !lnd -th}s ,is ne-eded

breda-the, �tallioh busin'l!ss ill, prafita. �a�l-y:., T�ls II! tsp�cl�ny ObV1QU�, :rl�en
ble in Klinsas toda.; for mo'St 'Owbers df' It )S COnSidered that, It cosi;. 4.0 mllllO}l
go-ad I1ni'lbals Thia has C'din'e I\Btlll,t be· ,dollars last �'ell-r to feed. ,the' draft. �nl'

• cause tllere is a pi'etty geneI'M a,ppredia· mals. on Kansas ,farms. Better���ell.dlllg
tibft aroiln'" tile milr'll 6wn'llrs lMt it fecqmg and care must go hand In 'hand

pa�s wt'll to' brel:id the an inllif� to t,he ,hI d'evel'opi�g .�he _ hdrsys_ !Ji-�his Stlllt'e:
best stallloll availilblt1, 110 matter if tl!'e �.\ f ii-., J' • " A"A..t �
sel''1'ice fee Is ,higli, It fs !tot fiIfanuili11--y IJId· 00 M8W .DII 'tORK'
possible for Ii inali to ,kl!ej) it, Very 'gbdd' -, ,-=-=- '.

'

,

stallion on lin, $� 'Or $10 Dasil! rdr UI'e --I sl\otlld-1i'ltll tb find the ;vUe a.mi two
fees If lie ge� ffie�ely all tlfdiIfdry trade; dtlUghtl'TS 'Of m� ,}jro'tlier John W:'Quick;
for hi's' C'Ost8 are too ltltIl, , Dr: ¥cCiinl!i· deCeaB�d\ Wherl laJ!� -Be"aid fr�lf1) alf�ut
bell has, showii that, 'It hi�h pro-portlt1b ]8 f ai'l�' ag'O'l they wIlre iii KanelUIOI,tr·
of the stall-iotl own'ers fire' 'in)! makillg It T,"� .lIffiei MlLry :1.;- titter iiUlrrled, �
proper pfofit fr6m the. lipl!liiess, Wl\lm liditi fir t-fltl tlaJinl "of '()Well8. An�!D"
tile feeli are buI.1n:taiii�d at Ai hig1ier

- f5rfua·tlili'i will' til!· tfttefun.y , teCeived.
li!\rel, froliJ $1:5 t'o '$20 tmrh-aps\ it i� p'(;§� c' '.., �ti; J4We,JlH1'6 ,B. Fdlys.
sible to ieep stidli<iJls �hich 'have br@ect� ,jet, �yD'ell�,N. 1)'. '

'. � -

In addia
don to th�s�

practical value�
Firestone equipment

gives el�nt appear
anee and. h.�0nlY.es with
any car.

FRErS OFF�It-=-For ymtr
dea1er'� i\'timC!' and malte of
you)' tires wewill 8ijnd 'yeu,.&ee.
a ,nne ru,.l>berized Tube, Bas.
i\&o Fl'e'e Booli:, "Care liM l�
of Tires," No. 29 •

f'qedollll ;tire ..i_ 'Rubber Co.
"A.nica • Loridi Exc{...iuc T...

....d Rim Main." •
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PAY IN 3, 6, 9 AND 12 M(ltTHS
Hartm...'. Special 'Fana CncIlt Plull. ¥ou doD't pay •

ROOF.'NG Ilqle penQ for the paint and.rooftng you order for 8 whole
montha after,YDU neelve the jroodal And then, 01117 the 8rat
IIJI1I)I pQDU!IIt. The balance you pay In 8, 6 and 9 montb,

Made from hlgheet�ty, loq thereafterwithoutinterelt. Hartman.credit Ie real help, No
fllire wool felt. thOl'OUIr aaturat- quibble or question-no "red tape"-no embarra.-'q lefer-
eel with pure uphalt., ,.Idea 'enceukeel'uotherado. ¥ourevenrdeallngwlthaalaRrictly
thlekly_ted:with v� fine JI� �dentIaL ¥ourgood*or:d'lslMICurityenoUlrh.fOl'.�,
ticlea,Qf cnrlta18 fIrmb' linbedded' Only the'sreat·houae of Hartman with Ita $l2,�OOO,bu)'lq
under enormous pres.are. Gual'- power and vaat reaourcee can cont;,ol the flneat merchUldiae
anteed � be abeolate.:v 'proof @_tsach I?ed.rock-bottom pricea .. to eave YO)1l1Omuch_
8lfalnat all kinde of weather .nd' ey and,lfIve you sueh wonderfully Hberalr='cftdim_t....._.----11"",eather cllaniea. Each roll com- R.x-Kot., PAINTSplete-8Il inchee Wide, con$alna 108 R•••Mlx.d
square feet, (enough to cover 100 Ful'- backed u to qualltyb:vth.&qaare feet). Naile.,and cement ,'¥
included. No akill required tolay. Hartman $12,000,000 auanmtee•
No matter where :vou Hv8.t_thla IS 4baolately the moat perfect painta
the rooflnlt to aee. Order filOW.t on the market. Guaraateed to

th_ mone:v_vinIr pricea; Afull stand ap under evenr telt f'1r
:real' topay quality and econom:v. Don t

•

mISe theae bllr barplna. Order
No. MIOO',lp1:v/.1i61ba.� whetyouwant. Sendnomoney.

anteed6,ylllll'lloperrou.........1..27 No. MKIS', R.x-Kote
No. MIOOII. tp1:v.8SIba. 1l'U8l'- R d Hoa•• P.lnt.

anteed 8 Ylllll'llo per roU 1..74 AU colora. Mixed by _hln-
, No. MI009 8p1:v, 'l61ba.lrUal'- :I;J:lgmenta and olla pound

.t!�aiianteed 12 yeara, per roU .......z.I..
.

er until every particle la
thor-
Olllfhly
Imprepated with and abaorbed
,b:vothera. fiO.traL bbla..��1_14,'60p, kita.p.,................ I.al
·1-tr8t can M._........ l.a•.
No. MKl·60. R.x.K.t.
Mln.r.1 "rn Paint. Cheap. ,

eat to uee, Two brIIrld; eaIoH.
brown and nd.
6O-1f11). bbla•• per IIIIL �

'
'

6-pI. kite, perlfB). , a.oa
I-gal. cans. _ 1.10'
No. MK161. R.x.K'ot.

Root P.lnt. (Black.) AD ab-'
IOlutely watel'oproof, acld.realat-,
IDif paint for roof. 0(,all kind..
6O-1f11). bbls:, per 1fB). : ...
&:1fII). kite, per.gaI ,- 72c
l-1f11). cans _ 770,
No. MK164J ••x.Kot.

Du...bI. FI....V.rnl.... Am
ber color, will,'not crack. .heck
oracratch. 611'81.,cana, 11'81.�I.7. '

19a1.$I.""1I'8I $1.041qt.710

-,

• THE FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE
I

An :Incubator is Efficient
Poultry Pays Well in Cowley,County

BY w. H. COLE

OAT
SOWING is able under all ordl-

finished her e nary conditions pro-
with the exeep-

.

vided the directions
tion of a few farm- that. accompany the
ers who are going mac h i n e are fol-
to sow oats and .al- lowed. As' a usual
fnlfa together. One thing the failures
'" 0 u 1 d naturally that occur in their
think with such a operation are caused
favorable s p r i it g by the 0 per a tor
that there would be who, thinking' that
a large acreage of 'he knows more than
oats put out but in the man who made
this par tic u ,1 a r the machine, follows
,neighborhood _ the his own Inelinatlons
acreage is the small- rather than the di-
est in years. The r e c t i'o n II of the
'II'beat acreage is small here, too, which maker of the 'machine, and' the bad
with the small amount of oats put out, hatch that results is laid to the failure
limply means one thing and that is, of the mac-hine. The men who manu

that the farmers, in general, are look- facture these machines make a study of
iog for this season to be .a corn pro- them, more complete and exhaustive'
ducer and are saving "the most' of their than the average person could hope to
acres for this crop. It would be indeed gi:ve, and the directions that accompany
a grand sight to see the huge bins of the machines 'are the result 'of these
eorn as they used to appear here a few tests. We think it. a wise idea to fol
years ago and with the present- prices low them to tlie letter.
to go with it there. would be consider-

'

Able financial satisfaction attached' to, The freezes of' the winter put the
it, too. ground in excellent condition to plow

and so mellow is the soil that -a plow
With .the oats sowing off of our has to be very bright to scour. readily.

hands the next job of importance is The farmer who wa.i careless and did
,fitting the corn ground for planting. not grease or paint t."e mouldboard of
During the' fine .weather last. fall we his rtrow when the last work was done
were so fortunate as to get ihe most is 10'" ',qoing his rewa td for there is
of our corn ground 'plowed and the 111 hinl:; 'liJre aggravating than a 'plow
part of the . fiel!l that. remains un- th ..

'

"""m not scour when a �erson 1.9 in
plowed· will be turned over within a a. hu, =, We notice, in pl 'wing, that
few da;y:s,. ,if· w.eather conditions arc the soil c"t1mbles up very fh � when it ,

favorable. ·,The 40 acres will be double falls from • ."'l mouldboard of the plow
disked lust; before planting time to and the finely t "Iverized condit. "m leads,
make it'poesible to use the furrow open- one to believe th,,: it would be a good
ers onthe planter. ,While such a method, season to put out alr .. :�<t for tIl" reason

requires a great deal a£ time and work thai the seedbed could be "'It ,In', ) such
we think/it· the ideal' way to plant corn. a good condition. There is4 n" --

,p that
We do not mean by this that we have will respond more l'eadily to a well pre
forsaken the lister. Fifteen or 20>acres pared seedbed than alfalfa. The seeds
will be listed' 'into cQI'll' and if one' are exceedingly .small and ii a clod as
method 'fails .perliaps the other will _large, .as a quail's egg is laying, on top'
make good. We have 'seen it herl! when of a seed that seed is lost for the plant
the light s�owers that fell' during the can never come thru the clod ana so

Bummer would- get to the roots of the th'e man who 'is striving to secllre a

top planted corn a�d' it would mlllke a goO<,l stand harrows and dl'a'gs his
fair crop wb.lle the' listed COrn with, ground until the clods ai'e very small
its rooUs' deeper in the soil received no' in number as well as in size. +he meth
.ppnr,ent benefits .from' the scnnt rainfall ods of seedi,ng differ. Personally we

and made a failUTe. .Then again we favor the drill. It is the slower way
'have seen the listed corn stand thru a we will admit but' we believe that a

severe dry 'spell and emerge practically good stand can be obtained with less
ll'nharmed While the top planted corn seed, by the use of a drill than in any
would be ruined. One year's success or other manner of 'seeding. Our reason

�ailure is no standard by which ,to for thinking thi" i$ that ev.ery seed is
Judge th� next year's -results. A very covered and with weather cOI\ditions at
t8D.fe method with corn is;to plant some all favorable will germin.ate and grow
both ways and if- one' fails the other while w.ith the broadcas.�ed seed some

may make a part of a crop at least. may -be' just cov.ered enough to germin.
..

ate and not have enough moisture to
,�rost of. the h0u.sewIVes have an a�. keep it alive. Tlie, modern drills are s{)
dltLOnal c;1atly chore to attend to at th!s mad«t that alfalfa ,may be drilled with
tleason, for by this time most of the in- them and a O'ood stand may be secured.
fubators have begun their yearly grind

• 0

lncl the fillipg and ·trimming of the A small tractor is, at work, a few'
lamp and the turhing and' cooling of miles from here, bl'eakin� up alfalfa
the eggs are jobs that must be attended sod and the work i8 done lD a very sat·
to if one hopes to meet with success. isfactory manner., , too. There is no
,At nearly e:very farm home one may work to..... be encountered on the farm
!lIec one or more incubator.. in operation that is .niolle trying on horses than
and the go'od hatches that' almost in- breaking alfalfa sod for the reason that
-yariably result ,from their use are caus· the draft is so unstead,r. Unless, the
109 poultry raillers to rely on the hen, 'share is kept 'exceedingly- sharp it will
for incubation 'purposes, less ,and less be. constantly slipping around rooUs
each year. The reasons for tIre ehange that strike it near the heel. With a
are obv,ious. The modern incl\bators tractof., tit is is different. There is plentyhave reached that, state of impl'o:vement of reserve force to ,keep it going right
and peTiectiol'l that make them dep'end· ,along when thede big roofu are struck.

Hartman Will Trust You
No_tterWrulre yoU Un-remember Hartman will truet

Jaa; Your credit la, good with a.. Uae It u freely 8B ,you
wi.... You will finer thl•• 800d OPP(JrtUnity to get &e-

.

qualnted with our methode of doIDlf'bualn.... So order all '

the l'OCIfInlr and paint you wllh-at once,; Remember. you
rIak notbinlr. Youheve • year to pay.

.---... FREE HARTMAN'S BARGAIN
� PAINT CATALOG

ar.. Send now for yoar FREE COpy of this

It
book containing C910r _CBrli ahowlq all
colcin of Rex-Kote .Palnte and free earn

plea.of Herculea Nevel'-� Roo1in8'i'
Aak for Catalog No. P-26t.

'

HARTMAN CO. r:=!:!t
__

..., .....11. at.. ChICIII... III.

IT'S economy that makes the profits with
a hay baler. That�saving in upkeep cost
saving of, power-saving of labor-all

!J.elp to swell your profits. .

EcOnomy in service is one of the underlying reasons
for Ann Arbor leadership. The mechanical design
andconstrnctio!l are based upon 30 years of specialize�
experience. 'The extra long feed opening, the �lowly
descending and quick rising feeder head, the spring
cushioned feeder arm, the automatic block dropper-all are
the results of our close' study of rour needs. They are the
Ann' Arbor felltures that mean lugh pality work with least

. e�pense of time, power and labor.
Ann Arbor,Balers are built for your
baling. Your needs have been care

fully studied-and a' baler built to fit
them. PowerpressesincombiDation
or separate outfits; use any ellgine.

Ann Arbor Machine Co.
45 Broadw." Ama Arbor, MicJ..

llatclabas Wltli _ lacubat�r Hean. Early Chicks, Ualform stock, and Freedom
-

From Wop7 Altoa� �I Kind. of Vermla.

�ji;il" A complete painting outftt, quality tll" beat, containing everything
for painting a Ford or any 11m liar alze car, Including top.

THE JOB IS EASILY DONE-8IMPLE AND INEXPENSIVE. Only
• few lIoura' work and three days for the paint to dry and your car
Is Alain ready for the road. Follow plain dlreotlons on each can of thl
I AUTo_-PAIK�IKG'OUTfIT-�liIii:1il_�"IRep8Intlng adds at Ilaat an extra year of service

to your' car and IncraasOl tha selllnll valu. ten to
twenty times the-coat of painting.

Don't lit rust eat,uP your car-Paint It nowl •

For eall by all hardware, paint and drug"dealers•

•f your dealer cannot supply you, we will deliver
011 recilpt of $3.00.

'PEASLEE-GAULBERT CO. Dep.21l.
EatabUshed 1867 'Incorporated Loulsvlll.,

�,' ,
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What,1he B�� 5chooI,Taulht
Learn Patienc�lt's' Es�ential lor Success in Honey Production

BY E. E. TAYLOR

SOMETIMES Amerieans wonder why they
get bnl¥ abuut J)al£ the trop yiHd� Irom aft

acre that RFe produced ih o�het' t:euhHies. Welt,
here's one reason� a large maj'0ritY' bf, the farmer,s'iQ
this country own no manure spl'eadei:\: Oil'e '€().rl1 be.'l� 'gAt'e l�st
$M,'OOO\oo'O la'St �af bY' tli\;.wasHli1t ail:d ,�'6'6t' t\a,n Ubi uf
manure, Ate you 9116 'QI ttl\!! Jarrtl.-era .WM. �l\1I.l"e,<i iB t i� r'a88�
If you are, you need an I H C Ill.adftt'e�t1rea'd�h:. --

International Harveater spreaders, Lbw Com Kiiii llii'd lb"
C�v�rll!'llf� besides bei'tlg low, strong, .durable, .simple ill beatel'
apd apron mechanism, with gooa traction" light draft, add plenty
of clea�ance� have I!o real,ly�suoe�srul Wiaei"Spre�dr�·g device.Lbw Corn 1\.iiii and LO� t:l'o'V'"erlaf

a�Feailers
are tlw t"0r

'6I\j:I�loadi0lt aha iiarrow- tOi:.�l�y hliii'dlh� m." �ar'c\1 s.tlt ' l� lIr i\�l •

From a Box ,45 incbes "Wl'd't\ eiti\er of : es� 13i>k:'�a.ders co�\'a Ii
even strip 'I1f ground ,8 teet wi'de, or etten n eaves t-lfu� 'ail
labOri and ke��'

wh'eels and'b0�S'6S \VeU away itoDt tbe�lip�
%tiM\ifle ll.1&II:d .

sprili\'d\ . "

'Se� the I H deal� �b�u� • Low.Col'ft Ki"l or lI.v�'C�"tW
iJiil.'de to slil.n'd by.y>o\l f�r }\'eu.hh Write' \1s i6r I:mlalogub-.

'

, IntematltmalHaml�r cOli,ant ithenel
Wlt:AGO (tacol'pOla� liSA'
... Deena, .� 'lit.... � .....
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.PO$t DecayCan be R�ducedl,

\ Here are the Step. in the' Single Tuk Treatment
BY G. B. MA.fJDONALD

17

THE LIFE of tb..e average POllt·in'Kan. 6:00 p, m''kPoatB of ru�...No, 1 removed
'eas can be increased greatly by fr��oth;, t��_3!c��:t ���o8��';sferred fromtreatment with creolit)te. This WIlS- _the hot bath to the coi� tank and allowed

shown in tlie Issue of.last week. ;.To get' to remain until, lhe. folio ng morning.

the best resulta however the. proper I.! the tops of the �osts are also to-be
technique should :b'e used, 'Here' .a�e the tre�ttid the' a�o�e schedule must neces-

s�eps in \he lingle tank tre,atment: sarlly _?e modified
•.FirB� .The creosote i. heated to a -The- increased weight of a post aftertempera,ture- ot from 200 to ·.220'_de�8 treatment iB. not always ,Il reliable index

F. 'f!1e amount-tof,,�he p(etle1'vatl'�e as �o;�the 8111e penetration of the pteshould be .•ufficient io, submerge ,·the lIerva.tlve�· Sqme woods ab§9l'b creosote
lower' 3J4 feet of t� posts. ! • much more -readjly from the .end than

Seeond. The posts' a-r:e_ placed in po. others. Very _
often a. defect 111 � post.ltioa in,the hot creosote. will cause -&11-. excessive absorptjon. ofThirii. A �per.aturj as J?-ear.as-pos· t}:1e ereoaote 'at � point. :where it has

sible to 220 degrees F. 'IS DlamtalBed for' htUe effecf"on the- dural'llhty. In order
from , to 6 lioun:' that f,he depth of· penetration of the
Fourth..' Enough creosote should be preservat.ive at the ground-Iine may' beadded to t,he tank once or twice during determinesi, it is advisable �o cu,t a notchthe hot bath to compensate for the-ab- in one post of each lot after 'treatment.

sorption ,of presc�vativE! in the posta, 'This way be done with an: 'axe, ha�oh�tBy 'keeping. -the creosote at AI llnifot-m or other sharp in8tru�ent: Lf It �sie:v:el in ·tlre ta�k" -the lower 3. or 3Ji2 fee� f?und that· .th.� p_enetratlO.n. 18 not s�ffl.of thecposts wrll recewe a unlform.tt:!!�t._ clen.tf'4 to lilith" dependmg on s.peclcs),ment.. ., '-- '.
" :. : addifiona] treatm$!nt should be given..---Rifth. The fire .is a}lowed to die dow�� In no cjlse s}lQuld the ereosoted portionThe cooling of the creosote -causes 1111 "bf the posts DE!' cut 8I)IVay before the postsaddi't�� penetration' 00(, the prcs�rvli.. are s�t.. or !'-t_ theti"!1e- of setting. The

-I;ion' _to- the posts. 'Fhui' accomplishes durablhty ',18 .determlned by the lengthpractieally t\le same r.esult. as tbe reo Qf <time that
-;
the .antiieptic zone of woodmo-v':l, of t�e, posts 'bom the liot ,bath . ca� be m!,lDta!ntid Il!tact. A!ter a

te-a clb1d tank of creosote. -Tile process, 'post, has' been tested for penetratlbTI byhowe-vs �f!1qtdre. '-a somewhat- longer �utting through the ,', treated layer -of,time d';:�)be fiet'tb&t the h6t'Cl'eosote ,woodj it ahould be again t�eated before
coOJ.��lowti':::l;i "," .

-

.

A

,

'

J:>eing .used. :. '

_ ,

., ':: 'The_"'i)�iiy sdied., ::;' 'If the post tr.eaiiing'is done .ln c;:mn4!!c..'" . "',,_ '.."
'" •

,Y: tion with othcr work ab(i)ut(tb� farm-,�Dh. ��p�ts a�rlowed to re·, stead the labon item will be reduced tomam ,1JF.::tIl4t.c ejjo�mg ,,creosote! £f?m 4 to--,-a.· mjrirnium.. '

" ,

14 ho� �ependmg on the, species being The. eQst of treatment to the post,treat�: -

, ; based .Qn ,tile largeJl equip-ment, and Its·Seventh. �be �reosote sho�tld be kept suming that 100 posts are J\eing treatedas I_lea,rly as p�slble at a l,lBlfor� dt;pth al)nually is' BS follows:'dur.mg tbe.coo!mg proces� also, III order 'EqUlpme�t Charge a Year:. to msure a good penetratIOn of the por· Depreciation of equipment costing $7tion of the post near the ground. line, (estrmated tanI< wUi las,t 10 y:ears).' .70
where decay wil1 be most iikely to gain LaI��;ie.t at 6 per cent on I�vestment .42

entrance. Setting up tank (tem)l_orarlly). 1 hour .25
. Eighth•. T�e posts 'should.be �em(i)ved, Star��n,go�lr�g p���:�.g g��t·h�':.rtat':,\��gthe excess surface creosote dramed oU, charge ot 3. post�. �ot"l tor three

and the pos,iiII'pHed in open piles. I-f the F1uel�ho.rgeS or 100 posts, 3 hours...... .75
creosote' hus become cool enough to 'be Wood fuel (estlmated) ,......... .fOonly 'semi-liquid it should be -warmed

Total for. 100 poats , $2.52-slightly, in order to liquefy, before the Cost a�p08t (nO't Incl�dlng creosote) $ ,025posts are removed. T.he cost of creosote varies 'greatly,Daily sch�ule fO-l an average run: due both to differe,nces in grade and in'12:00 m.-Start fire for heating creosote. freiaht charges. Ordinary grade creosote,Place poso. In position In the tank. f 01 b 1 ..L.._' •

d f 73 :00 p. m.-Creosote -reaches la tempera. or. - arreI oru=s, IS prIce rom
ture of' 220 degrees F. • . cents to 25ccents a gallQn.-10!�°J' t:' co'::C-l[lre removed. Creosote al- The deter-mination or what species to

7 :00 a. m.-Posta removed, creosote should be based largeLy on theThe' above schedule should be ;varied price at .which the .po,sta can. be secured.
to eui.t the sp�cies' bf!.ing treated and alsp For exa'lllpl'e;: III f�r�er _haVing � s?ftto SU1'� convenience of the operator. maple gro,ve' wQlch IS 10 need of �hmnmgIf willow, I!oft maple, cottol1\!ood or would, nlltuTlllLy use tlt.ese trees for posts,boxelder posts ,are used the tOpB S}lould since they pI:obably cQuld be worked upbe given a short treatment', .in addition chea-per thaI) Rony other posts' could, beto the treatment for the butts. This is purchased. -Again,.a farmer' having a

especially important for
_
the � willow, stand oj nati�e wiJ.�ows �lflng tli� creek

Bince tbe untreateft tops of these posts can well put m a lIttle tIme durmg 'the
deteriorate rapidly. If a tank 4 feet "slack period" in �jJe' winter cutting out
deep is us.ed . .this treatment can be easily posts�instead of going to town. and haul·
given, as for e:iample. in t}le daily ing out wh,ite cedars after paying 18 to
schedule Iluggested -instead of removing 22 cents for 'them. 9 •

the posts from the tll-nk at 7 a, m., after In general. the osts -to be utilized i� .the butt trea,t;lllent has been completed, treatment should be those nea� at hand
the p'osts may be inverted in the pre· -or those wbicll may be securcd at 'a
lervative and :allowed to remain as the small cost, giving preference. to the'creosote is being. heated up fol' a second softe woods since with these it is gen·run,of posts. The posts sh?uld be-,re- erally.easier to get'a good penet�ation. ifI.fI.moved when the preservatIve reaches. 'rhe lighter woods are also easIer to ...220 degrecs F. and a neW' run placed in handle, will sea on more rapidly, and GOOD news travel. fast-it's the users that are.the tank for the butt treatment. The will last about as long as most of the boostin'g W-B CUT Chewing-the 10", ,bred Reardepth of the' preserv�tive w'ben tbe posts heav,ier woods altter treatment. _. The Tobacco 'Chew. .

'

are.in,verted should be sufficient·to cover harder woods, as thll-oaks and hicli:oriell, wen, We've said all along that tobacco chewers areall poitionlt .of the post!! not reach�d by sh!luld give a:better retqrn/whe� ut'ilized
jult waiting fora smaller, more lIatisfying chew. 'No virture io the b.igthe butt tl'eatment: "-. for other purpo�es. wad. They want leslI size aDd more substaDe_just what ,h, RealWeight afte� Treatment:· -.-------...... ToIJ_ elmlfl give. them •

.

If ·two tanks -a're' av.alhibie .

the _ treat! Banquet for Shorthor� Breeders -

"Nolie_.. how the aaIt hria.. out the rich tobacco tate"ing work cali be' :xpedited, since �tw,o
.

t
A.'
--, '. "

Made ., WEYUN.BRUTON COMPANY, '50 UIDa Sqaare, N•• Tori! en,runs .'day may: usuaRy 'be made. In
..
A'Shorthorn Breedllrs ba'llquet WIn be �=:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;�;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;th1s method, :in-stead of

" al1ow�ng the g'1�en at .th,e Castle Hotel, Omaha, Neb"

S None Better---Few as Goo'dposts to remain in tlie coaling creosote. �Rqday mght, March. 3.1, the day of _the 6 5 8 5,they ,should be tral1sf.erred to a seeo:::! ,combination sale of Shorthorn and P?l�ed •
/'tank, close at ha'nd, containing cold ereo· Durham cattle, to be held at the paVIlion /

AS THE SWANSON LATEST IMPROVED,sote, and allowed to' il'emain fr.om J: ;to at South OJ:nalla! un�er the management
TWO ROW RID ING LIST E.R

14'- hours. After several bours in the"", of H. C. McKelVIe, Lmco!n, Nep.. Short,,-cold, creoso� little additional pen�tration horn bree�ers are esp.cclItlly l�vlted_ toi8 obtained by &lIowiIlg th.e ,posts tp reo attend .thls sale al!d Jranquet ap-d those
main for a longer per-iod;

. ,who wJ11 �� so, ,!I� ple�se ''!_l'�te to H.
:Daily schedule ·fot-. two, tin:'1<' tFeat-- C" McKclV:le� 4-n Ill: er�stmg bst- of talks

ment.
-

'�.' " WIll be given, and the· manager of the
J

, ':0; .. m.":'Stirt flr� for �eatlng creosote.
sale, sbould know at. once tlie, names

Place 'posts In tanl<. . ' of b�:eeders who win
..
attend.

10 a. 'ni.-C�eosote/reach"s temperature- of120 deS!!llea F. j '� "-

-1I:0.o'p� m.-Posts r.ejTloved from hot ba�h
to tahlt 8t cold ot:.eosote.

'

II iOtr .p, m.......Ne\V ruri of posts placEid 'in· thebot creolote:', ,

. .

-I

."� ,
•

,

Cushman Family EngineThis 4 H. P. Cushman Truck Outfit isso handy that it is caned the"Family Engine." It is very light in weight-�ngine weigh. on" 191
_ .... and entire outfit, includiftgwater tank, weighs only 3751bs. A.

va, child can pun it around from job to job. Cusllmaa EDain.. welJh ....ene-fifth as .... as old-fashioned hea�ight engines, yet runmoresteadily and .quietly because ofmodem design, perfect balanc-e andThrottle Governor. No loud violent explosions; no fast and slow s�

Cuslunan lightWeight ERgint$�' ,1. 'Welch Only 40 to 80 Ibe. per H. P. '.These are the modern�es,built especially for farmess who need an en- - .

gina to 110 ....., job. in many_ places instead of'iI>ne job in oneplace.' No longer ..

necessary to'put upwith old-style back-breaking heavyweights. '
.

The 4 H. P. Cushman is awonderful farm engine, because in addition to·doing all o� jabs better than heavy: engines, it may be attached tomovingmachines, such as .............. com ItInd..... potatD diaen'i.etc.. dnving�e. operating part, leaving the horses nothing to do but pull the machine outOf gear. Saftil.·.... on the binder, and inwet season an.. the crop. Thou-sands of acrea of grain were saved last year by the Cushman thatotherwise would have been a total loss to the farmer.
.... P.- I....._I IMPORTANT-Stripped for binder, enaine welaha- -- =...=" WATER ani, 167 Ibs.,' and weight on

���SI;;'� --- .... alII , rear is "'Ianced ." the simplei;I ��:=!I..,,,.,"n conewater coollr on the front of
binder. This balancing andthe
water cooling, to prevent over
heating on all day runs, �
necessary to successful work-

, • in a hot field.
8 H. P. Double Cylillller CushllllJ•

weighs only 820 Ibs Also 15 and 20.

H. P. double cyli;:;a-er light weight
engines. Cushman Engin.. .. not
cltellPo as they arebetter built of bet
ter material, but they are c:hup II
the long run. Engine Book free.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
814 N.-a1•• at. Uncol..N.,..

-

SAY ,JUOQII. HI!AR.\'Y �u.
TH. TRAIN""!!H ARlit USI"'
TMa RE�'- TOBACCO
CHaw NOW.

Sold .... Shipp'" Direct to the F__ framau PadDrJ' ..
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL All our farm implemeatl are full,.
GU-ARANTEED Thla lister i. Ilmple and strone in,oonstruo
tion, equippe4 with 'liemalt rellable drOppiDg 4e.toe made:
no chains &0 BlIp, break or wear ou,"

.

aJulppe4 wit1l el'ber DIIC }Lilli,' 111111011 Drill
• • 185.81WRITE FOR OUR BIG FARM 01 Soove' covers,6-horse WI" Drill lid IlnInl Clmn, 73000S· t' t h f' d "h t b' t 36

.

-- r..... C"'TALOGUE ."ener and-Neek·Joke W,lh Drill 1.1110 Coml •
• 7"'.eten 18 save, ,lgure ' • Il- a �u· ,_ �•• ' ..

million babies are bom every year, or at SWANSON-ST. dOSEPH PLOW COMPANYa rate of about 70 a minute.
,

"

-

SAINT ,",OSEPH. MISSOURI'



It may be a fact that we Jive thru
the experience of tlie race and the child
is a young barbarian. At any rate,
nothing seems to please quite so much We intend to teach Hiawatha's child. lUedauiOnlil Joined By Figure".
as a good supply of sticky mud that hood this' spr!ng. Our Iines will begin of first large ring" then make a loop
may be worked into cakes, pies _

and �� th� reader s se�ectlOns .generally d�:. of 10 ds, p, 4 ds, p, 4 ds, p, 4 ds. With
dolls and incidentally smeared all over with By the shores of. Gitche �umee. the shuttle thread make a small ring of.the clothes. There are combinations of We al'� sure t�at the mtere�t !D. bl�ds 3 ds, p, 2 ds, p, 3 ds, join to 3rd p of
cornstarch or flour and salt that may and animals wII! not le�sen I?J thinking large ring, 3 ds, p, 2 ds, p, 3 ds, close Too many people run to the famill
be cooked as for starch beads and of them as Hiawatha s chickens and ring. Make on spool thread a -seeond rag bag when a finger is cut, and
-moulded .

in all sorts of shapes. 'I'he brothers. We .:gever hear the sound of I f 4 d 4 d 4 d 4 d bandage the wound with the first piece
various colorings that it is possible to falling water or the roar of wind in oop 0 s, p,

.

s, p, s, p, s, ol'goods they find. It is very dangerous
give this material make it pleasing td'the pines without being reminded of

then a- small ring on the shuttle thread
to put colored calico or soiled white

wofk with. It is Iikelv to harden and as before, 'joining to the'5th p of large cloth on wounds. Children should be
d f h b h I

J

d d f
Sounds ot music. words ot wonder; ring. Continue ,alternating loops. and _

ry so a res ate IS nee e or every ::��:.nJ��;�����::l� ���dPlt'he.... t�;:�er. small rings till you have 4 rings joined ta�ght to use only clean cloth when
occasion. A good substitute for mussy n 'd I I h h to pl'COtS on' the large r'lng, skl'pp'I'n!! I tY.mg u,P eu

..
ts. As soon .as a handke.r-,

d b tt th tl I' bl k' .,Te sure y i�e...t.o ave t e old Indian - f h t.

�·}n.u '. even e er an Ie p la e ·m.
every othe'rp.", c.hlef, .napkm, or any piece, 0 w I e

d� t d II' I b le!!ends musically associated in tne chil· I Id I hrgar en mo c mg cay may
.

e pur· -

.Make a looli II'ke the others on the .men IS too 0 for-genera .use, was
.,

.

t b k't 'th' dren's minds with the si!!ht of rain- I I h t Ic ascy' III mos oo·s ores el er ID -

spool threa'd, t 'en a small rl'ng J' 01'n'ed· to It alld fo d neltt y, ,t en pu:. 1D a c ean
II b ·tf·t 'th d'ff t· I bows, fireflies, milky way, the rising I I b f h h,sma , ox OU I S WI I ercn co·

moon and the like. For developing 3rd p ot. sl!cond large ring. Continue box w�e�e a I tie mem er� 0 .t e ouse-

ored cubes and designs fo), uom in shap· till all thr"'ee of the large rl'ngs have 4, .hold. Will know where. to fl,nd It.:ftg or l't may be bOllght I'n bllik bv the these associations and gaO inin!! the price. F D ht... ,
.

. I f k h- small rin!!s J'oined to them, e'"'dl'ng with armeF s aug er.

d I th I tt cas I thl' k I·... CBS enjoyment 0 rna ing tern, HIIlw;a. _
II

pOi: •

b nt 30eat
er e'd n •

tha taught in .childhood is the be�t a loop like the fir-st one made. Fasten
cos _,a ou ce� s a poun .

medium..,' together at tbe last. p on spool thread.
-

-- .' One of the small figures uSed to fill
Next to the bj:!d time story tliat comes spaces between the large medallions is

as a reward for "ood behavior, our favor- Here'. a Handy Kitchen simply 4 rings, each 2 ds, p, 6 ds, p, 6 ds;
ite pastime is t�e "Teciting of jingles as p, 2 ds, close, joinEld together in a cross.
we call our Mother Goose and other

. .

[Prize Letter.]. The second figure is composed of 3 such
'short! rhymes. We do not force the memo My Ideal kItchen has a hard. plDe fioor rings then a long ring of 2 ds. join
..,rizing of these verses nor set as'ide 8 oiled tm i� �as the. ap�earance of d�rk to p,' 10 ds, p, 't ds, p, 10 ds, p,' 2 ds,
eerlain 'number of lines to be learned oll;k wax. !mlsh. It. IS oiled .every sphng close. Make a fO,urth "mall ring 'like.
as a task� Far from 'it. We do thiil ,!lth bOiling hot Imseed ?ll and b�ats. ,other three, ilien a second long ring and'

lingle �ork for fun; yet we think there lmoleum for wear and ease of cleamng. join all togethe.ri'· .

JB as much to be said in favor of teach· All other woodwork is painted :with
.

- Nellie B. Grav.es •

. ing a cbild melodious rhymes as may white enamel paint and the walls are' R. 4 Troy Kan.
ibe said in· ul'ging that he be taugbt to covered with light tan varnished tile ':

'

�_,

aiDg. Desides devl!loping a child's first! paper with ceiling to match. The roo� Add a- bandful of Balt tQ the starch
mental power, memory, the se:pse of is 14 feet long, 12 feet wide and 9% while it is' cooking. The salt makes
l'bytbm' and melody is J1cquired and the feet high. In each end is a windew oU the iron run mu()b smoother.

'
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Teach Child· twolfBashes placed parallel at a beight
of 4 or 5 feet from the floor. They
open by pushinge up on pulleys between
the outer and Inner wall.

..

Below the window in one end of the
kitchen is a sink of white porcelain
enamelled cast iron. with back and
drainboard in one. It is about 54 in
ches long and rests on a cabinet in
which are two bins used for fuel. These
bins are 011 a q�d so that they may be
tippcd forward wbe.1l fuel is taken out
or put in and hav'e chains at the back
to keep them fr.om tipping too far, A
door at the right of the sink op ns into
the pantry; Next to thc pantry is a

built-in cupboard which opens into both
kitchen and dining room. A dumb 'waiter
in one side of this cupboard operates
betw.een cellar and kitchen. It is raised
on weights in the same manner as' 'the
windqws except> that a ecank' must' be -

turned" to start it. A white enamelled
kitchen cabinet stands at the right of,
the cupboard and next to it is the din
ing room door.
The range) is on the opposite slde ' of

the room at the left of the sink. It
has a hot water back connected with· tI.

.

tank-Inclosed in a small cupboard 2 feet
square and 7 feet high. This -tank sup- .•
ports the kitchen chilll,.ne;);. Water is
piped into the house by a .pressure tank

'

system. The 'outside 1l00r which' opens
on a porch is· a few feet "'to the left of' .

the stove. A kitchen table is placed.
under the window opposite the sink and
next to it i!!. a lavatory where the men

can wash without disturbing the cook,
Morrowville, Kan. Mis. E. E.

Your by Play
Learning Jingle. Develops a Liking for Rhythm and Melody

BY MRS. C. F. 'I'HOllII'SON

Jelfel'lilOD County

power of imaging pic.
tnres is started even

by MO,ther Goose;IT IS not always an

easy matter to ar

range a child's play
80 ihat it will not inter
fere w'1 t h a mother's There is much of
work.. If we are sewing, we like. to good in even the nonsense jingles that
have the children seated at something may.l!e found in the Mother's Magazine
interesting in thc sa me room. If we and other similar papers.
are clearing �the table or moving around, The cow Is In the hammock.
we CRn look after the play and the ��� ��f I�al� et\,!h:o';:\';;reen:
players if it takes them from room to, What difference does It make?
room. AS I have sa id before, the kinder- Absolute nonsense, some might say,
garten scissors are a never- failing yet this contains a little lesson. A child
source of enjoyment. If we add a small that whine and. criea- over every little
dlsh of paste and' an old catalog or thing can sometimes see the point if
newspaper for a scrap book, the cutting these lines are tellingly quoted at the
and pasting' sometimes wilL last for proper time.
hours. Our youngsters are too small to
make cut-out gardens and rooms as

many do. We have seen plain· pa per
-baekgrounds with whits paper walks,
trees, houses and the like pasted in
their relative poeit.lons. Many older
children enjoy cutting out pictures of
furniture from old catalogs and. arrang
ing them in boxes or on paper for
rooms.

T�tted Yobl. are Pretty
.' [Prrze Lotter.]

A pr,etty yoke for a corset cover can
be made of tattin� medallions s.�ed to
gether in the desired shape. It is well
to cut a y.oke pattern of paper or, soft
old cloth to �uide in jolning=the, -medal
lions. A seetion of the yoke composed of
four medallions with two smaller designs
to fill in spaces is shown in the illustra
tion. The following abbreviations are

used in the directions: Ds, or double
stitch; p, or picot. Two threads are
used in this pattern.

.

Begin with 4 ds, p, 2 ds, p, and con

tinue until there are 15 p with 2 ds
between, Make 4 ds and close ring.
Make two more 'ringB like the first,
joining at picots, tie together like a

clover leaf and break the thread. This
iB the center .of 8. large medal\ion.
Fasten the spool thread to the first p

When shelling sped corn we followed
a suggestion we had read somewhere
and found it exceedingly good. We gave
each child more than a quart of differ
ent colored kernels, assigned. him a def
inite floor space and let him arrange
the corn to suit, his fancy. The white
kerncls, shiny yellow ones, and the
bright red of Iowa Bloody Butcher gave
a chance for many designs. The red
kernels made good ,beets and flowers
and helped in form ing butterflies.
Large trees were shaped easily and
some rough attempts at birds were not
bad. The prize desigu was a white
Leghorn rooster with flowing tail, yel
low legs and bill and big red comb.
Older children could make jnaps. We
lave seen state maps of corn set in
putty; county lines being formed and
railroads marked plainly by lines of red
kernels,

A child's interest ig the safest guide.
as to what he may memorize in poetry.
Different seasons, holidays, and occa
slons help in making corresponding sub
jects lnterestlng, When a little poem
is read and explained and pictures are

developed it ia half learned. If the
mother gives the lines by sense groups
after this p,reparation she will find the
average child can repeat with only one
oJ' two hearings. As we learn 8 group
of lines, we begin at the beginnin� and
add our newly learned lines until we
are thru. We have had a 4·year.old
boy thoroly enjoy reciting "Wynken,
Blynken and Nod." Its author, Eugene
Field, who was born in St. Louis, Mo.,
seems much like a home poet. A 3-year
old has no trouble ln learning

I saw • ship a-sailing,
A-salling on the sea,
And, oh! It was all laden
Wltb pretty things tor thee I

There were cf)mflt. In the cabin.
And apples In the hold.
The ,salls were made ot silk,
And the masts were made ot gold.

The tour and twenty sailers
That stood between the decks. •

Were four and twenty white mice.
With chains about their necks.

The captain was a duck.
With a packet on his back;
And when the ship began fo' move,
The captain said. "Quack! Quack!"

Mice for sailors and a duck for a cap
tain are not too much for a ohild's='be
lief.

. .

I��:dL�
I

These pattern8 may be had at 10 ceo.. •

each from the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
""-

Boys' suit 7665 is cut in sizes 4, 6 and
8 years. This smart little suit has 8

jacket with a vest, and the trousers have
a,straight lower edge.
Ladies' negligee 7652 has a four-gored

skirt andvlong or sh?rt sleeves. The

collar may be finished with a sll)J.l1oped
edge. It is cut in sizes 36, 40 �a»d 44
inches bust measure. "

Ladies' skirt 7661 is cut in sizes 24
to 32 inches waist measure. The skirt
is cut in three gores and has inserted
side sections and slightly raised, waist-
line. .,

;Pattern No '
.. II� .

PaUern No 1Ha .

Pe:ttern No �. " ,,� .

Name •••••••• :••••••••• ! ••••••••••••••

. .

P.ltotflce '

...••••••••••••••••..••••• 10 ••

lltate .

R. F. D. or lilt. No.: .

BE SUBE TO GIVII:' N1JMBEB AND
SIZE.

Bandages Must be Clean

..

Hand, Kitchen Scissors·
One wbo never has tried a pair of

ol'dinary scissors in the ki�·chen will be
surprised t,o Idiscover, - the .many ways
in which they 'may' be used. Chickens
cap be �ressed_ much more easily and
quick;ly by theiI,....·aid. The tedious job
of dicin'g and" slli-,edding vegetables for
salads is lightened by their use. N,leats
may. be .minced quickly·�with 8cissors.
During the garden season r 'find theT
come in h"andiel,'_ than ever. I uie them
to' clip greens and 'lettuce anq to' _cut
off tne tops of radishes and beets. ,

Harrisburg, Colo.
.

Mrs. S. W. w.
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'When Potato Bins are 'Low
Other Foods of Equal Value are Easy to Find

MY MARY CATHERINE 'VILLlAl'IIS

haps that is because th-ey do not like
the way you serve it to them. Have you
ever tried it any way but plain boiled
I1Iml 'served with milk and sugar? There
are- so many other ways to prepare it
you are pretty sure to find one your
family will enjoy. There are two ways
.of boiling rice, which all cooks should'
understand. In the first, method, the rice
is washed and- stirred slowly into a

kettle 01 rapidly boil- -

ing salted water, al
,lowing' 8 or 10 cups
of water to 1 cup
of rice so that it will
not boil dry or stick.

bill of fa.r.e, and i' It will be well done in
is right that they - about 30 or 35 minutes.
should, but they·. Drain the rice in a
ate by no means difficult to replace if one colander and pour III cup or two of boil·
win take _tlie-tl'6tllHe-to look into 'food ing water over it to make the grainsv8l1tMJII Ir bit.. If you will grate a piece separate and distinct. Riee cooked this
of pGtafu iDto Ii small square of cloth, way looks very pretty and takes less
squeeze aU the M0istore. from it and then time in preparation than when cooked
wii;h tJl!!, clOth still twisted at the. cor- by the other method, but' much of the
nefs,.'wash i:i a.nd its COlItClits in a. bowl valuable starch i:s lost in the water
of cJeu' water for. a f_ momenta, you drained from it. Lemon sauce.js a de
can see:: Teiy easity tlie priDeipal sub- licious accompaniment for hot boiled
sflmces of which potatoes alte eemposed, rice.

.
To make it, mix 1 tablespoon of

The moisture is water, of course, and cornstarch with % cup of sugar and pourwater forms th.e largest pa.rt of tne po- over it 1 cup of bailing water, stirrmg'tato.-tllo you ma..y not be able to squeeze constantly. Let boil 5 minutes, sti1'
vel'y "much out of it. In the bowl in ring all the while,. remove the sauce from
wh,ich you washed the cloth you will the fire and s.tir into it 1 tablespoonfind &. mass of tj.ny whise grains looking 'of butter and 2 tablespoons ef lemon
very much like cold stlllI:c4. that has been juice. Serve hot with the. rice.
:permitted to settle. In fact, sta.reh is T Th F ehJust what. these grains are. Maybe you ry

.

ese or a ange,
remember hearing grandmother tell how The second method of boiling rice is
the "darkJes" iu the old Wild' times used really a. steaming process. Stir grad
to make all the laundry- starch. for the ually .1. cup of washed rice into 2 c.ups"w,hite folies'" clothes oyt of potatoes. of. boiling salted water and let boIl, 5
In the cloth you wil1 find left a tough, �mutes. ,Then Bet the

.. �ettle of rree

woody' substance cal-led cellulose which }nto another kettle of boiling water IIInd
is the same as the W90cJ.y fiber in all l�t cook f.z:om 2. to 3. h?urs. �fter the
plants. The on'iy element in the potato first Ilalf. hour of �ooklB-g, atir 2, cu_ps
you cannot see is the small amount of o.f mIlk. into. �he rice. .,H�ap the flee
minesal salts. The cellulose cannot be bghtly m a dish. when it 'IS done, dot
digested, but is valuable because it gives t�� top with bits, of b�tter, sprinkle. itbulk -to the food and has a slightly �lth peppe� and s.erve It hot. A. varl�' I

laxative effect on this account. The real t ion of th�s pIam steamed nee �s
food value of the pobato lies in tho scalloped ,nee �n1;h cheese. b(to a but
starch: it contains. This- starch cannot tered _bAkin� dish put a ';ayer of steamed
bnild bone and muscle tissue, but it- is or boiled rice. Over this place a la�ef'

.

a body, fuel en.sily converted into heat of grated cheese and, a layer of white
and energy and henc.e a good food .for sauce ma�e by meltIng 2 t!,-ble�poo�working. men, If. larger amounts of of butte! m a saucepan, rubbing �to It·
starch' are eaten than can be converted 1 tablespo?n of flour, then adding 1
at once into hent and energy, it is stored cup of In?lk and salt and pepper .toin the body as fat.. taste. !h,l!l ehould be cooked a min-

. �ltes, stirrlng constflntly. Oonslnue .add·-Meat Makes a Poor Fuel. mg layers of rice, cheese and sauce un-Now you see the place potatoes have til the dish is full, then over the topin the d'aily ratlon, ]f we tried to re- place a layer of bread crumbs, dot withplace them by meat or eggs or 'cheese, butter,. and set in the oven to. brown.which are the FOods that build muscle Canned tomatoes and boiled ricetissue, we' should get heat and energy, heated together make OJ delicious dish forit is true, but it would come in a form a Change. A bit of onion may be added,mor.e difficult te. use, and there would if .desired.. When there is cold belledbe a great many waste prcducts left in rice le{t from dinner, mix with it athe body to be carried off thro the kid- slightly beaten egg, shape into small I
neys. These J.ittle organs would becom", cones, roll these in bread crumbs andoverworked, and disease would result. fry m deep Fat as for croquettes. Left�lIch muscle building foods are necessary 'over cola meat may be ground in theIn small amounts �n the diet but uaing food chopper, mixed with rice and to�hem for one's heat and energy supply

-

mato sauce and .fFied _
as croquettes.IS. as poor economy as burning � high. lI�a:caroni and spaghetti> may be servedpriced c.oal.�hat )eaves a greillt many Clther scalloped with cheese '01' mixedashes and clmkers. The fuel tilat"f.eaves with tomato. Some persons like a litthe smallest alllol,lnt of ashes· is tlli!. best tIe ch!!esc added to tomato and spaghetti.for stoves- and f()r� bodies both_ Fats

and sugars might be used to, rClllilice potatoes to some �xtent, as botli are fuel
foods instead -of tissue builders, btl� our
appetites soon tire" of them in -an:v but
small, amounts, and they 'are more�diffi·
cult to digest than- starches mlso,'
WeI).. ,what is left :to take the placeof, OUI' potatoes, perhaps you are begin·ning to ask.. Starchy foods, 01 COtlrSe,

and there is a Jong list of them. Bread
and cornbread you think of.. first;

,

but
you say you 'want something that �eemsli.l{e a vegetable. All right, you can have
rice of ,hominy 'Or macaroni or spaghetti.Any of these contain as' .much starch as
:potatoes and in a farm as easily qi·gP.sted."But my fa:mily doesn't like rilie,"
some of· you lire saying alrelldy, P<'r'

__
How'd Y00 Like this Job?
London policewomen have justifiedtheir <Junfeminine" undertaki�g by the

very convincing meallS of real service.
Accorduig, to 'it London dispatc.h, Engilmd, u:lter a six months' trial, is 1'eally
beginning to like- them, tho at fu'st
there was violent opposition to the
enterprise. Incidentally, these new pub·lie servants are winning fMor not so

11!-uch by force as by taet and persna·
Slve powers. They have been 'especially
succ(l.ssful in

'. q:uieting·-panic..stl'icken�1.:6\v�s �u.l'ing' Zeppelin raids, in dealing'wi1;H ·(lrunk�n. and, :fi'g.btinO' sol<li.pr�, I).nd
in rulmill[(, ex.cited womeu ail.ti chilun'n
in the R't:-l:Crs,'

-

Cushion Shoes

WARNINo'C. Alway.
look for the Mayer
nameand trademark
on the .ole. If your
dealer cannot .upplY
you, write to .... fun l.utIler�lIIp

WemakeMayerHonorbllt Shoe. In
all style. for men, women, children;
Dry.ilox wetweather ehoel;Martha
Walhinl(toD Comfort Shoes.

F. Ma,._ Boot &: Sboe Co.
Milwaukee

,.

r-
-,-'�r--·-����C,�-""" Beller

Tbings to Eat For
theWorkeron theFarml

"You want things at your house that
are nourishing and wholesome as well as
tasty and tempting. Then take my adviee-
USe Calumet Baking Powder every bake day.

"Such tender, lig4t and appetizing bis- .oII!II!!!!!!!!I!!"m=,.�.cuits, doughnuts, muffins, 'cakes and
other goodies!-all so tempting you just
can't keep away from them.

-'

"Mymother uses Calumet all the time
and I know she knows what's best.
It's unequaled for sure results-for
leavening and raising qualities
for punty and economy. Try it
on the money-back guarantee."

Rftceived Highes_l Awara
New Cook' Book Free
See SIi9 i" POIUUl am

Cleans churns, hygienically
- purifies every part and
leaves no greasy film.

Old Dutch/
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Making a. Chest is Easy 'Work
And Dolly Will Have a Fine Place to Put Her Clothes

BY L. D. GRIFFEE

NO-VV that yon have made the suit case
for Dolly aren't yon anxious to
mil kc her a 'hope chest? There is

nothing better for packing aWlty her
dainty clothing than a cedar chest. And
they make a benutiful ndd ition to Dolly's
bedroom. too. Not mnny cigar boxes are

made of cedar but if stained properly
the wood looks very much like CCclIII'.
The chest as described is made of panels
taken from cigar boxes and held together
by a f'rnme of stronger ma teriul. All the
pieces must be snwed and fitted carefully
if the box is to look well when finished.
The average cigar box is about 8Y�

inches long, 5Y2 inches wide and 3 inches
deep. Plan to make the chest 16 inches
long, 10 inches wide and 6 inches deep.
Get a nnmber of the boxes and take
them apart. You can do this without
trouble by cutting tbe paper at the cor

ners and prying the sides apart care-

In the fall when Jack Frost is on -his
way, Mother Nature wraps the lilac buds
up very snugly in their little coverlets
and puts thcm to bed, to keep them from
getting cold. In the winter th« north

fully. Choose boxes that do not have wind rocks and rocks them until they
the letters burned into the sides or at are so fast asleep that they do not waken
least not deeply. Wet the paper and all winter.

scrape it off with a knife. Rub the pieces When spring comes Mother Nature
with fine sandpaper until they are looks down on them and savs that it is
smooth. Take a piece of straight-grained time for them to get up ar'td sends the
soft pine % inch thick and cut several south winds to remove their eoverfet,
pieces % inch wide. Cut two pieces 16 made of brown scales,. and wakens them.
inches long and two pieces 6 inches long" They waken and begin to �row, larger like to drive. This is our picture taken
and miter them tocether at the corners and larger they become unbil the warm iii 'our little wagon. It was so cold all
as shown in the cllt� Use medium length rains of April come to ¥ive them It dri,,!k, -winter that we didn't get to play with
brads. If you have no miter box, meas- when they unfold. I'he sun se!lds Its him very much.
ure back % inch from each end on the warmest rays on them for awhile and We have an automobile that we ride in
same side of the strip and saw to the the!l the babr buds lose their coverlets too. It pedals like a tricycle: We also
corner. This will give you the correct.,entlrely and Instead get a new dress of have five pet kittens. One is pure white
angle if you measure carefully. Saw a green leaves. and we like it best. We had,.-two pet
piece 41/2 inches long and place it mid- rabbits but they got out and ran away
way between the ends, fastening with Did You Know This? and we haven't seen them since.

j brads. Saw two strips 6% inches long __ Lawrence and Moyne Vanderlip.
and place as shown in the cut. You are The_lifetime of toads is much longer Woodston, Kan. ,

'now ready for the panels. Saw-four <!f than you would imagine unless, YQu have
these each 7% by 2% inches. Nail studied about them, for sometimes they
these in place with brads. If all live to be 40 years old. Theynever eat
your measuring and sawing, has been dead food. Their food consists prin
carefully done each panel will project 1.4 cipally of waspsJ yellow jackets, bugs,
inch on the frame. Make the otheraide worms, beetles, spiders, caterpillars,moths
in the same manner.

'

and grasshoppers. They have a good
For the ends, saw two pieces 9 inches appetite for they fill their stomachs four

and two pieces 6 inches long, and fit the times in a day. However, they have been
cross pieces as before, The panels for known to have lived two years without

the ends will be 3% by 2% inches. Make food. It is said that in one month they
the top .and bottom 16 inches by 10 will devour 10,000 insects. Pretty good
inches, the panels being 7% by 4% fellows to have around, aren't they?
inches. Fasten the sides and ends to- If every 10 of their prey had destroyed
gether with brads, placing the ends in- one cent's worth of damage, each toad
side the sides. Fasten the bottom in has saved $10. This proves thnt they
place and put tbe top on wit}! a small are a very valuable help to the farmer,
pair of brass hinges and a small hasp. gardener, fruit grower or g�eenhouse man.
Give the pine of the framework one or They are �armless and WIll keep out of

two coats of some dark stain such as' your way If you will give them time to

walnut wheh you can buy in small cans get away, so every boy and girl should
at the drug store. You now have a neat try to protect the toads,
little chest which should gladden the
heart of any little girl who is so for
tunate as to receive it as a gift.

Shake' hands with this
fine timekeeper, built
especially for the men
who operate farms. This
watch is hishe't quality
throughout. It combines
life-time accuracy with the
most modern ideas of,
beautiful design. Like
all other

Model No. 217 .. bullt for Sen!""
.. wen U BandlolD. ad D••tins
uiabod Appearaace. Adju.led to

teplperature and 3 poeitiOlU.-thlt
_tela will time elooel1. da, aIIer
..., ....,_ anor ,ear. Pri... 125
aad ap eeeordiDfl to kiad of .....
-South Bead Wat.he ..... be
loieIlti6ed .t jewel... b, the Purple
lWIboa whiela they wear.

Send for ..... FREE
681"'B. MJakIa "".....

South Den4 Watch Co.
Owned I»- ..... Scudobalre",
2'78 Sl1Idebaker Street

Senat& Bead. lad.

A Word of Twelve Letters

names are Tom, who is white and yellow,
and Budge and Snowball. They nre both
white. My pony's name is Flossy; she is
a chcstnut sorrel. My goats are Nuney
and Billie. I am 1:2 years old. I wonder
bow many of the young readers have
been reading the "Brown Mouse 1" I have
been lind I like it verv much,
Leon, Kiln. 'Rolland Guyer.

Dolly's Davenport
I made a davenport for my s'lster's

doll with a 4 �y 11 inch cigar box. I
used the bottom of the "box for the back;
for the sides J cnt two pieces from the
box, each 4 by 5 inches, ... and nailed
them to the back, letting them extend
out like the arms of a rocking chair. The
sent was made from a piecc of box 4 by
II inches, lind naillng it 1% inches from
the bottom, All that it needed then was

a coat of varnish. Oswald Barnhardt.
Erie, Kan.

Care of the Lilac Buds

A Flower Garden
Each of the outside pictures is to be

read in turn with the center picture so

as to name a flower. For example, the
middle top picture with the picture in
the center make ''Corn-flower.'' There

This eniwna or 'puzzle, consists of a

single English word of fwelve letters.
It is peculiar in its construction. Who
can find the peculiarity? Each of the
numbers stand for It certain letter of
the alphabet. ,

My 6·8-1)·10-5 is a particularly disa
greeable rodent to all good housekeepers
and to women generally.
My 1-7-6 should be to excel.
My 2-1-4 belongs to an order of fl,."

ing mammals and is a very uncanny
and disgusting little animal.

------------,-----' To be 3·11-12 is a characteristic to be
Beacon FlEE

shunned in one who is 3-11-12.

Burne- '
The answer- will appear next week.

&, , Answers to last week's puzzle: 1,
FITS YOUR OLD lAMP. 'tales; 2, cruel; 3, slaves; 4, screws; IS, ,

100 C.ndl. Pow.r In..nd••••ni 11 6 bl d 7 th 8 d tpu.. wblle IIII'M from (kefO••.:.! ooaJ ce ar; ,gam e ;', orny , ,cease,

C�STS»ornY":aG·;ORer BO� 9, bowls; 10, brainy; 11, thief; 12, daily.
Wewut ODe penoD la eacb 1"""lItT SO
whom we can refer Dew euBtomer..
Take "'Y&Dtage of ourS_I ..IOlrer '"
_ure"_aBum.r P'II••• Write
1Oda7. AGENTS WANTED.

"IAll'l'LY (0. 31110me 114I.,1aIIIuall."

AGENTS I've • new loap game that'. •
dandy, Ne••Iull. 1004 oroBII.
SAMPLE ODd FULL LAYoO'l"FREB.

'WrJle quick. UCASSIAN CO., Dept. 11, 51.1.oaJa, .0.

He Reads "The Brown Mouse'"
For pets I have two dogs, three cats,

two goats and a pony. My dogs' names are
Shep and Topsy. Shep is black and tan
and Topsy is white and sable. My cats'

• M&rch 25. 1016.

ing objects: Cat, chain, hare, rat, hat,
cart, lantern, CIlI', nail, tail, hart. The
prize whlners were: Hollie Bliss, Osborn,
Knn.; Oldine 1'1U'Shll,1l, Oiruarron, Kan.;
'Julia }'Jlutin, Admire. Kan., Kenneth
Traylor, Emporin, Kan., Alice Smith, Po
mona, Kan. Address your letters to the
Puzzle Editor of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

My Chickens
:\'I'y grandmother gave me a hen and

papa bought me a setting of Plymouth
Rock eggs last summer. I Bet her in a
box in the henhouse and put _a wire
screen in front of it to keep the other
liens from getting in and breaking the
eggs., My hen hatched 10 chicks, two
were trampled to death and the ca�
caught one. I had a coop made with a
board floor for t.helr home. I raised the
other seven and this fall we ate one and
I sold the other six for $2.31. I expect
to raise more chickens this year. '

,

Mildred Dav\s.
R. 5, Humboldt, Kan.

Want to."Take a Ride?
We are 3 and 5 y.eal·s old. W.

have a pony that we call Peanut. He i8
a dandy. We have a wagon and har
ness to drive him and a saddle to riae
him. We like to ride him better,th�an we'

Tilly, Lilly and Billy
I am 10' years old. 1. have a sister who

is only 4. For pets we have three cats and
three ducks. Our eats! names are Snow
flake, Multa and Nigger. They stay at
the barn almost all of the time. We call
the ducks Tilly, Lilly and Billy. We have
lots of fun playing, with them in the
water in the summertime. They will eat
from our bands. Grace E. Clemens.
Oentralla, Kan.

A Forgetful Father
Sometimes. when I go whoopln' round and

get the house upset,
Ma says I'm worse than anyone she ever

heard of yet;
She scolds because I get the rugs all twisted

on the 'floor. _

.

And when I don't hang up my clo's, why
h then she scolds some more:

But Pa says: "Pshaw! Now what's the use
of always trettin' so?

It only s!iows he's tull of life; boys will b,e
boys, you know."

When other boys pitch lrJ,to me and try to
smash my face, ..

If I tight back Ma alway"" says she's cov
ered with disgrace;

She thinks 1 ought to hurry .home and be
a trald cat.

So she can 'go and tell their rna's an' let It
go at that

But -when Pa finds It out, It seems to fill
his heart with JOY;

"You must remember. Ma,". he ..says, "you've
never been a boy."

lIa thinks I mustn't clfmb or slide or hard

If l,:r a'ftetl�eo�t I!rt��' girl I guess thliot she'd
be proud:

She had a nervous breakdown once-;l)r
pretty near. at least-

Because I took some powder whtah was
ugo6'd ror, man and beast."

"Oh pshaw!" said Pa, wnen he was told,

I'd hi�:hio t���n�bO:tb��chofth�l��� was fit
.

tor angel's wtngs,"

The ·other day when I was In the bathroom
aU alone.

r got Pa's razor out and tried to whet It
on the hone.

-

"Boys will be boys. you know." M.a said.
when Pa was a oha"ln' me.

�J)on't ,be disturbed; It Indicates' he's tull
. ;- . of Ufe, you see." .

are seven :other flo')Vers to be :fo�nd.' I WIS�:�� �r�n��e�ald It, tbough: It only

How �any of them can you m�e out? Ancyqillt remembering, and so 1 gu"ss I got
Send your :answer in by.MarcIi 20. A It harder yet.

-so E. Kiser.
package of post-cards WIU be sent to. . _

each of tne five best answers.
' '

If cake icing is rough and uneven, dip
The answer to the puzzlc ofMarch 4 is: ,a knife in hot water and smooth. the

The farm bird: Chanticler..The surround· roughness oui.

.,'
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/
fine, thrifty root systems and are easy
to grow when transplauted.
Planters should always insist on root

cutting 01' propaga ted plllnts when buy
ing from a nurseryiga,n, These produce
hig crops of luscious berries, while the
patch plants are usually I from run

down 01' WOl'l1 out plants, and produce
small crops of seedy, hurd-cored, unde
sirable r fruit. )iallY planters fail in

berry growing by not getting the right
.plants.
Berry growing has been greatly neg

lected in the Middle West. Thousands of
dollars are sent out of every commun

ity each year for berries which should
be produced at home. .

I believe in field selection with the
seed of the grain' sorghums. _

The plan
ia to �o into the field. just before the
kafir IS cut, and pick out heads that
are well filled and true to type. 'l.lhese
are placed on wires, and hung up in a

dry place all winter,' If the wire is
eharp, the stems are easily !pushed on

until the wire is full.
Before planting tim'e I 'shell thcm out

. lIy taking two or three heads at a time

1Iy the stems .and striking them against
the inside of a barrel. It doesn't take
Iorig to shell a half bushel of seed thls
way and none of it is cracked, and all
the chaff. is easily fanned out in the
wind,
I have never had any trouble from

emu"t and my kafir has improved in

yield and uniform sjze of .80t_alkB; 8
acres this season made 1II0re t1]an 50
'bushels an acre; and there was no smut
in the whole field except one bead at

Federal inspection of grain and hay
has been advocated for many years by
som dealers and farmers. It is believed
that it will provide a better basis for

Federall,spectioll of Grain.

Whlte-HuJled White Kafir Grown In 191G·b7 Mr. Newberr)"1 the Field Aver-
aged More than 50 Bu.helll an Acre.

the end -or' the field where kafir 'from fair dealing in interstate shipments than
4Ither ftfeed had been sown for a' turn the state inspection, which is not always
row the year before. : A neighbor got uniform. Chester A. Leinbach of Onaga,
seed of me and had no smut while some Kan., is

-

advocating this federal inspee
farmers who -planted infected seed hu,d tion, and he proposes federal legislation:
10 per cent or more of damage; One. L. Providing for a compulsory in-
man treated his eeed and still had some spection of inter-state shipments of
emut" tho not as, bad as the untreated grain and hay before it is offered for
pa_t£h. I believe smut free seed will sale or stured; such inspection and grad-
produce smut !ree- kafir . �egu:r�less of ing to be done by Federal inspectors. -,weather conditions. And mfected seed 2. Giv� "the Secretary of Agrlcul-will pro�uce more or less smut as t.h!' -ture of tile United States authority to
weather ]S more or 1ess favorable- to Ita make �ules for insp�cting and grading all
development. _ I. placed :tin each bale of hay. .

Clean seed �ay be. mfect�d .
by a 3. Requiring a certificate of sllQh in-

emutty threshmg machme; this IS an- spectlon to be placed in the car cart
ether re,son -for shelling Seed by hand. boat or bl!rge; and if desired by 'th�
C. M. Gates of Meade, who won the shipper that a tag of the grade be

FlI;r�ers Mail and Bree�e �ilver cup f?r placed �n .each. bale, �f hay •

ralsmg 60 bushels of- kaflr an acre In 4. Makmg It a erune to remove the
Meade .count! says, ':�f y�u plant smut said certificate of inspection before un
you wll� raise smut,' which bears out loading the contents of the car, cart,
my belief. . The picture shows my boat or barge· or to remove said tag
met�od of �a.�ing f�r. seed. I raiso from a bale of hay before same passesWhltehull Vi hite kafir thll;t was put into the custody of the consumer.
eut by the Fort Hays s�atlOn. 5. Providing for the inspection of

O. S. Newberry. grain loaded out of public warehouses
Hutchinson': Kan. .1 and elevators; and requiring the ware

house man to furnish the' inspector a

Money In B�ackberry. Culture certif\cate, in all cases where grain of
-. different grades has been mixed, said

You can buy two kinds of blackberry certificate to show the amount of each
plants. One is known as sucker or patch, grade so mixed, in the loaded car, cart,
plants, or the volunteer plants spring- boat or barge.
mg up in fruit patches. Many growers

-

--------

think they do their friends> a favor by giv-, "Co-operation" is a term used to
ing them these plants : the other kind is shield and clothe a host of fake schemes.
plants properly grown :trom root cuttings This is nothing to the discredit of eo
and known as propagated or root cut- operation; the faker never copies a

ting plants. This class of plants have poor 01' a foolish plan.
-

Bere are Blackberrie•..Grow. from Root Cutting. I ThIB Patch H.. Been
'YeZ'7 Profitable to the Owner. for It Came froID Good Stoc�

21.

"You won't need to bake to-day!"
Put the box of Sunshine L.-W. Soda Crackers

right on the table. Always ready to eat-no bak

ing bother when you have Sunshine L.-W. Sodas
in the house. Men folk like their toasty crispness
and prefer them to bread. Look for the name

t_ �\
. � �� � .�� . �,�
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'Biscuits
_,""'........�

at your dealer's. You'll find a lot
.of kinds to choose from. Delicious
biscuits that will add a welcome

change to meals.

I2.0SE-W1LES BISCUIT COMPANY
1Hb,.. 01 Su".bl". BI.cult.

'

I� you're sure of your .seed here's
drill thatwill plant ,it right for you.

your soil are right this
part towards a big crop.

If your seed and
drill will do its

Mo:rle "for farmers who want the best machinery; a

drill that will stand. up without a break or a
"hitch" and do its work as long. as you want it.

This company is owned by farmer-stockholders; the money
you pay for our implements goes to farmers. You are

helping to improve farm' machinery by buying Indepen
dent farm implements.

Send for folderdescribing Independent Implements. We sell only
through dealers and particularly want to send our Dew catalogue.

INDEPENDENT HARVESTER COMPANY
"The Farmers' Co. It

Willia� Deering Steward, President
PLANO ILLINOIS

,
.

Whell wrau.. to advertlltel'lt pleue me.tlon the Farmen MaD ••4 Breese.
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'Tires .'

, ,
.

",h'y"
'

�'U,SC'o'�,;7"
'

,
, .

,

"

M�� something w()�derfuUy good. and 'you say; "This is .mne,"-
.

, you call it by YQur name. "That is eXactly our ease, .'
.

.

, ':' We 'have �ade· a- ,tire so' fine; 80 '"bu-dy, so' respon�ible" that we
want.it known a$ ours. So we named it ,'Usco' (t!. S. Co.). .

.

.
.

,

"

"

'

Because w�,have put our name" o� this. tire-because itS success
.. was a matter of business pride, of. businese honour-s-we pledged our
selveS to' see that it "made good"�and it has.

. ,'�Think of· it�a really wonderful" "n�w anti-skid tire
priced" ilt" only" a little more than plain' treads.
--------New'Prices of 'Usco' Tread Tires--_.._----
'\. ,

'
,

, 30�ch,x 3 inc�. • ,$10�40 .,'
3-4 !nch x 4.inc�. �

3,0 mch 'x '3 Yz mcb, - \ ,13.40 36 mch Xi 4 Yz mch, •

,32 inc;h x,3 7'z inch, •
- '15.40' 37 inch x 5 inch,. •

$22.40,
31.55
37.301

,

"

"

-
� .'�.

.

.

.
.

-

United StltlSTire,Camplny
.'USco"·' 'chain" ,"Nobby' .'Royal:Cordi .'PIain'·Tread

t s:
..

". :..'. "lndivKkaaiize�rTires';' '. .

/

�
; .;'

.���
,�' ;.�,

- �L4" .� �;�.'- ",

. �:� :{. i :, .�.-::: �.�'" .- '.:
...

-._�

�" .
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Shake Hands by �arcel Post
THE

Profit and Pleasure
in Game Farming

YOU do not need to be
told that there is a g�C$t
demand for game bltds

in this country -a demand'
much larger than the 1\Ji�
ply. -You probably bQW
that game birds of m.any
kinds bring high prices in
'city markets, :aut has it
ever occurred to yeu that,
by means oj gaJ)'le farming,
'YOU can help supply, and
profit from, this demand I
You are well equipped to

raise game birds fQr the
market; for your tab 1 e,
and' for sport You have
the necessary land. YOll
and your, family have the
experience gained in raising
stock and poultry. You
may conduct a game farm on either
a small or a large scale, as conditio�
and your own inclinations warrant.

'The expense involved in time and
money is not great in either case,
while, with reasonable care, success
is almost ce� to f�w.

-Proved by Experience
The experience of others verifies thit ling to pay for the sport '

staternentj for while game farming has For your information on this important
not been carried on as extensively in this 8Uhject we have prell8"d a book called
country as in Europe, we have many weD "GameFarming for Profit and Pleasure...
conducted and profitable, farms in aU It gives d�e4 inforJD!lliOD lCKardiaS
parts of the United States. The owners the raising of game birds, their habits,'
of these g<lme farms not only receive foods, etc. You will find it well worth
good prices for eggs and for birdsbut lome readinjt. ,

of them also rent the shootine privileges Wrlte today for _ £tee c�y of tWa
on their land to those who are vel'}l wi!", book, US8 the COUpoIl' lJj:law.

Game Breedq Department, RoqIIl66

,�=:=!�Co;, '

.

Manufacturers of Explosive�1 Infallible and "E. C•••Smoke_ Shotgun ttow�
den; L. & R. OrangeEm. Blac�Sponini PQw.der � :p.�ite fO,r far..iDc.

•

Game Breedinl(_Department. Room66
Hercules PowderCompany. WalmiDlIfoeo Delaware

, GcntIemeD.-PJ.....end me a copy 01 GallIC Forml... 'or Pr06t and PJeuwe, I amID·

a:n:oood ill pm<: breedln( from the otandpoint 0'- ••••••••••••••__••••_. •••• _ ..__••
, Very vuly yoan. '

NaJDe. �__•••

-

... � ......... - ... _ .. - ---- ---- ----... ---- -_ � .. - ....... _ ..... ,,- .. "L-- .. - .. -� .. --- --- ..... _ .. _

Addren_•• _ •••• --_. --,_ - •• � - - - ---

, __ ._ •• ,
_

�

A H.EA,LTH INSURANCE
,� ,

�' -POLICY
,

<:�
> TOWER'S FISH BR:ANb

�,REfLEX SLICKER $3
:\wl\." it "�i�� I�'

, � ... TQ�"t" �O" ......._ • ...;
.� , .on..... '

.""'_
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C..opetation'Splits Middleman', Profit for Farmer and City Man
BY LEWIS B. FLOHR aDd C. T. ltlORIll

UDlted State. Department of Aarlculture

I

MERCHANTS make money by quick they can secure 'more satisfactory prod
turnovere, The man in the ooun- uee, some advantage in price, or both.
iry also haa �he opportunity of The producer will not be interested in

turning over �s chickens, butter, eggs, marketing by parcel post unless itmeans
and butt rapi41Y-� �he city dweller- some additional net return to him. A
d a pl1ofit. ,high quality of produce, well prepared,
-The 'parcel pos� b,s solved the trans· carefully and attractively packed, and

portatlon pro"bl@l, apd it now remains forwarded so as to reach its destination
onl;r for t� f�rmer' to develop a ays· at the time desu:ed, will go a long way
tem (}f negotia-tion between ihe eus- to-;w;ard t� �8tbti,JhmllDt and continuo
tomer � lUm�elf. In thii respeci 'Il.e &Ilce of bnainess, �dinary or, inferior
fesell!bles, the grocer, peoduee will not olj}.y lose a customer'

QuestiQ,IIB of quality and unitormiiy 'but hinder the rgaj.))tDg of others. The
of product, correspondence, containers, producer must aim to give -satisfaction
and ,settlement come up, and the man by supplying his customers, as- nearly as

who ahows �oo.d faith and tact is .always possible, with produce which' meets their
ahead. Busineaa in" marketing by parcel indlvlduaj desires. The consumer must
post call- be, secured 'and held only by also aim to give satls faction by' proper
shipping produce of high quality and by ly caring for and returning containers,
,charging reaaonable pnlces. making prompt remittances as ,!.lgreed
A personal. acqaalntance should be es- upon, and by doing his part in all phases

tablished 'I!�tweeD producer and con- oj the'tl\l1'lsliction. '

sumer, if it' does not exist, when they" It is probable tliOit the point which
come into business cOl}.tact. ' This will will make , the strongeat appeal to the

help a great deal in furthc,ring parcel' average cOIis.u1l,l1l11 'is' th,.,t he' C8;Il aecuse
post marketing, and also will elimi'n1J;te \ly', parcel post a

, bosher, bJ:i:gAtilll, '!lol;a
many of the "

m,iilunderlltandillgtl Which .,t'tiacti:y,e, aJ;ld' < thus WBEti'bly 111_ �t,te�
may occur from time to time. A defin- product that he can' obtain other,wise.
-ite underetanding should exist a� to the Producers should remember, always that;
duties of each in regard to remittances, the appearance of fruit, and -produce ia
claims. fOil damaged or spoiled, pr9du,ce,' one of the s�roD_gest factors in, making
and the presel'vation and return of eon- a sale; it wHl ll� Jll!.y io �tke,l 1l�1!
talnens, Mont,lIly- remittancea by the eon- thing gqt stllond\lord al\d fanilY p;��
sumeI: pl'ob,!bly would be satisfactory. by Raree): Wilt; '&,lid the SUlcst; ,,1It,� to
More frequent payments probably would' esto,blish- a", dependable, eOlttinnj.ng', aM

I be objectionable to the purchaser, w,hile increas:ijlg bus�ness is to forward noth
the producer in most cases would not be ing Wt strictly reliable produce.
satisfied with less frequent settlements. i\''_oper App'earance '

Oonsumers should remember tba't, farm- 'I:�' •

ers are usually busy and' not inclined to The av��a,ge producer, as a rule, does

needless correspondence. 'Far�ers should D!'lt realize t!le, imp�rtance of appearance
be prompt in atten<ling to correspond. as!, fac'�r in selling go�s,,' and fr�.
ence if they desire to do business. 'quentl:y is careless .and Ind1ffer.ent m

" ' preparing produce for market. ,The con-
A Bll.tter Pnce. sumer, on the other hand, relies 'very

Not Qllly must the faFf1ler have some- laj,gely upon. I!dlP,eal!ance, in 'selecting
thillg- a4ditional to the usual price zo -food sUl!plies, and unattractive' a,di'cles
compeJiB,alte hhn for the extra w rk, co.n,·, are passed by PJlQ.Ulptly, Produce should

tainel', and postage required, bu. ihF- btl. of high quaIi1y·, clea..a aDd !lttractive,
consumer ,must alBo have Bomethi!lg to carefully. and nt!atly prepared and
attract him to marketing by 'parcel' post. -packed, _of one, vari�ty, and, as far as

An !)q,uitable dililtrijmtion of the di,tier- pnact,icable, unifo� in size, S'hape, color,
ence between the usual farm "pr.ice and and qu�li'ty;, an� last, but not least,
,the r�tail price is necessal';Y. JUltt what C&l1dul1y PJlc�ed:-:\o iu-qJ;�·i�,.<aflTival in
portion o£ this difference III price ,is, to a satisfactory condition..,

"

accl'ue to the pl'oducer and what td the :As a usual pl'opositi'oll it ill fe!lBible
consumer will depend 011 ,the circ-qm. to ship oniy the p,f,oduce that is 011 high
�t�o� in ea.cl., ca�e, a.nd-the size ,of t,h:e_ n�ue. \a compallisQn.with tt� weight. In

oi4er. In ,determmmg what- the prIce, any case. the Jlet returns WIll_be the dc
shall be, 'both tlle iar-m ��ic� and the. termining factQr; only �ette�� facis can

retail price �aid by the cOJ;lslimer whep. be stated in tlirs connectton. In_family
'he :ql8l'kets, III the Qrqittllry w"y shQu� baskets or cp).l_aine�6t 'o� � assorted
be-taken into consideration." The con· lots of vegetables and of fruits, there is
sumer ,must receive either a better arti· likely to b'e a d'emand for the inclusion
cle at, tho; usual retail price or an arti· of man� of the �villr articles, such 8S

�\e of' t� 8lade usuallf P\lrcha.� at PQtatoes, ea�t.Wu�, c.abbage, an.d on·

'some concession in price.
'

Ions, 'the ihipmeat of which alone migh�
•

The fact that a lal'g,�, nUlllber of farm. not be justifie(\. -,

'

e� fUll\ COIlS\UIlill'! a�e not IlndeavOl"�� One Qf the ��, �por�t require.
to take advantage of the parcel post ments Is the bJlingiug of the producer
method, of marketing is due not so much and the consumer into business contact.
� t4e absence of a desire 'to give-it a This, may; be attaine4. by: personal ac·

irial a,s tQ tl\e farIJIer'jI la,ck of knowl· quaintancel; 'thl'ough, ilhe, ,acquaintan,co
edge $If D;larketing requirements and of a third Ilerson; by advertising ,in an

custo�'an<\ �h� consumer's' lack of si,m- 311pr.Qpriatecy �elected papeq. by per·
Uar knowledge and of confidence in the sonaLcanvass; 'and t)lrough -tge, post
farlIler'e- produce and dependablen�ss, offic.e, in t1;t� c�9 or town' i,,�hich a

Mutual confidence and helpfulness aJ!e, cllBtomel' is soulfbt. Once a SftJsfactory
nece�ary i,u. order to succeed; co-opJ!ra- p�rcel' p.ost b'll8.\]lelils is established with
tion is needect. Consumers _are interest· or-, through an acquaintance" o,ther cus·

e.4 i,p, �uyi.!lg by ,plI.rce,t l>0�t only w��!]. �QII;)'el� �re lik�ly' �o b� lJ,ecqred.
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THE PRODUCTIVE" capacity of land
in humid sections depends' almost
.wholly on the power of the soil to

feed the crop. This, in turn, depends
both on the stock of plant food con

tained in the, soil and on the rate at
which' this is liberated, or rendered
soluble and available for use in plant
growth. Protection from weeds, insects
and fungous diseases, though exceeding
Ii important, is not a positive but a

negative factor in crop production. .

The chemical analysis of the soil gives
the invoice of fertility actually present in
tbe soil strata sampled and analyzed, but
the rate of liberation is governed by many
factors, some of which may be controlled
;t,j a farmer, while others are largely
beyond his .eontrol, Chief among the
iniportant controllable factors which In
fluence tli!! .liberation of plant food are
limestone and decaying organic matter,
whicll. may be added to the soil by direct
application of ground limestone and
farm manure.

_ Organic matter may be
supplled also by green-manure crops and

,

crop residues, such as clover, cowpens,
.traw and cornstalks. The r,ate ofdecay
4lf organic matter depends largely upon
Us age and origin, and it may be has. Adopt a good rotation of crops, in-
tene.d oy_ tmage. ' .

, eluding a liberal' use of legumes, and in
crease the orginic matter of the. soilOrganic Matt'er. either by plowing under the leguminousThe chemical analysis shows correctly crops and other residues-straw,and corn

the total organic carbon, which' repre- stalks-or by using for feed and beddinglents, as iI. rule;' ,but little more than practically all the crops raised and reohalf the organic, matter; so that 20,000 tu'�ning the manure to the land with the
pounds of organic carbon in the plowed- 'least possible loss, No one can say in
loil oil an acre eorrespond- to n;eiu.y,20 advance what will prove to be the best
tops of org",nic matter. I

;But, 'tl;lia or.:: i1otation of crops, because of variation
pnic ma�ter eonalsts 'larg�llY of 'the old, in fa-rms .and farmers, and in prices fo.r

All the -'Soils R.equire HUMUS Electric LightGood Crop Rotation. are Necessary in Maintaining Yiel�.

S':'" l!e' an'd.

I BY CYRIL G. HOPKINS '

.

aJ'"1
bed for root development and

-

also for
killing weeds, but more than this is un-

R Ii blnecessary and unprofitable in seasons of

e a enormal rainfall. It is much better ac

tually to enrich the soil by proper ap-'
plications or additions, including lime
ston� and organic matter-both of which
'have power to improve the physical con
dition as well as to liberate plant food
-than merely to hasten soil depletion
by means of excessive cultivation.
The best and most profitable methods

for the permanent improvement of, com
mon soils are as follows:
If the soil is acid, apply at least 2

-tons an acre of, ground limestone, pre
ferably at times magnesium limestone,
which contains both calcium 'and mag
nesium and has slightly greater power
to correct soil acidity, ton for ton, than
the ordinary calcium limestone, and con
tinue to apply about 2 tons an acre of
ground limestone every four or five
years. On strongly acid soils, or in pre·
paring the land for alfalfa, 5 tons an
acre of ground limestone may well be
uaed for the first application.

A Good Rotation.

A LllI'ge Acreng� of Alfalfn WIU Help Grently In .!Ilalntnlnlng tile Soil FertUlt7.
• foor It win SUPl.ly Nitrogen and Humu••

organic cresidues that have accumulated
during.the past centuries because they
were resistant to decay, and 2 tons
(If clover or cowpeas plowed under ma'�have greater power to liberate plant food
than the 20 tons of old, inactive organic
�a�ter. The Jecent history' of the in
divldual fa-rm or field must be depended
(10 for information eoneerning recent ad
ditions of active organic matter, whether
in applications of farm manure, in
legumlnous crops, ilr iII; grass-root sods
of

_
old pastures. '

Limestone and decaying organic :lIiat.ter are the principal materlals the
farmer can utilize most profitably to'
,bring about the liberation of plant food.
The 'limestone corrects thc acidity of the
Soil and, thus encourages the development
Dot only of the nitrogen-gathering bae
ieria which live in the nodu'les 011 the
loots of clover, cowpeas and other
leg�mes, but also the, Ilitrif.ving bacteria,
Yihlch have power to tr�ansform the
los01uble and unavailable organic nitra
g�o into soluble .and available nitrate
Dltrogeq. .

produce, but the following is suggestedasamodel: .

First year, corn.
Second year I corn.
Third year. wheat or oats-with clover' orclover and grass. _

Fourth year, clover or clover and grass.Fifth y�ar. wheat and clover or grass and
clove-f.
Sixth year, clover or clover a�d grass.
Of course thete should be as manyfields as there are years in, the rotation.

Tn grain farming, with small grain grownthe third and fift·h years, most of tQe
coarse products. should be returned to
the' soil, and the clover may be clippedand Iefb on the land (only the clover
seed being, sold -the fourth and sixth
years);, or, in live stock farming, the
field may be used three years for tim·
otli_' and clover pasture and meadow if
deslred. The system may be reduced to
a five-year rotation by cutting out
either the second, or, the sixth year, and
to a four-year system by omitting the
fi fth and sixth years.' ,,'
With two years of corn, followed byoats with clover-seeding the third year,and by clover the fourth year, all pro-

.

The Deeompesitiori. duee can be .nsed ·for feed and bedding"At the same time, the products of this if other land is available for permanentdecomp�sition have power to dissolve' pasture. - Alfalfa may be- grown on a
ihe minerals contained ill the soil, such fi'fth field- for four or eight' years, which
as potasaium and magnesium, arrd also is to 'be alternated with one o'f the four;
t)? dissolve the insoluble phosphate and or the alfalfa may be moved every five
lI�estone which may bel applied in' low- years, and thus rotated over all five
prICed forms. f'lelds 'every 25' years.

.

Cultivation also hastens the liberation To avoid clover sickness it may some-of plant food,' by permltting the air to times be neceasary 'to substitute Sweet·
enter the soil and burn out the organic clover 01' alstke for Red clover in about
lDatter; but it should never be forgottlln every third rotation ..

that, tiJla-ge is _ wholly destructive, and
_ Ib-should be .noted that clover is notth�t it, adds nothing whatever to. the likely to he well infected with the Clover

�li, but always leaves the -soll poorer. bacteria during the first 'rotation on aIllage '.!!hould be practiced '!W far as is given farm, or field where it has not '

�eCes8ary to ,prep,are a. suitable seed- (Continued on Page 29.)
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The world's largest
distrIbutors of electrical supplies

win put in your home a low-COst
electric lighting outfit that will give you

bright, steady, safe electric light: and give
you power to run electric household labor'!'

savers. Electric light all over the house and in your
barns and outbuildings without the fire hazard of the on
lamp.and lantern, without work, just by pushing a button,
No lmowledge of electricity is necessary, This'wonderful'

. IVesl'erll .Electri�
Farm, Lighting Plant

is complete when it comes to you-just as here Ulustrated-gen.
erator, storage batteries anU switchboard. It can be placed. any·
where that is convenient for hitching up to your gas engine. Run
_your engine afew hours twice a week and it will generate and store
up in the batteries all the electricity you need. Costs little or

nothing to maintain, exCept fOr engine fueL No trouble, No danger.
Guaranteed by the mak,_ers of the Bell telephones. Paste the coupon on
• postcatd and address it to our nearest house for illustrated booklet.

WESTERN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

808.1 0 WllandoH. S'. I IE. Slxlh 51. 802 'arnam St.' .

Kanaaa Clty� Mo. Oklahoma City, Okla. Omaha, Nab.
,IIQuIPMIENT 'OR EVERY IEU:CTRI�AL NDD

MAIL US THIS COUPON

\
State

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY:
Please send me, AT ONCE. Illustrated booklet. No.MB-lIO.

on your Electric Farm Llahtlnll Plant.

NuulC-
__

P.O.Addre.L-
� ___

FREESEID!!!!� BOOKTODAY
..nd a Po...1 Toda,. for our Big Cataloc of K. C. All 8tnl Fum Oat•• andBIa FleeOfter. Write for It Now-Today. Itwlllll&va you money.L·O.Allat..1 ..arm Qat.....maOeof hillb IP'8d<! Carbon 8teel-2-ln. t"blnll

....-..___ (otbenI lIN lJ( Ineb) Beari17 GalvaDls8d. Will last •Hfetlme.

Best Farm CateEverBuilt
New SeJf-llftllllr and adjustable

featuree. Never _ or draa'. WltbstaDd
alIweatber conditione. Notblnll'-to rot.
THIS 'IATE FlEE �d ��Ie� ��te-.!:..'f"l.::;P.... We ... alvlnll' one P'. to one fum owner lit

::"..:!�=�od�. "X��=':1IIr purpoeea. _'.

DNSAS an STI!EL G�TE FAeroRY
. loolbDWMCIA_-. llauaCIIy........

When wrIting to advert,.e" Plea"
lDeDtloD the Farmen Mall aDd B�_"
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when tra.nsplnnted, is sct il\ the (l'Qund
wit.4 less than,25 p"r qellt o� i"ts lO.Il11L61'
r-oot system.; cOlisequenUy, 'the, :CUist
thing a newly planted tree must do is

The successful result of any tree to develop a new �y8tem. o� roote and
planting depends on three facto�s: (I.} establish itself in its locatio.. To do
the freshness and vigor of the trees; (2) this, and Il-t the same time to supporfJthe proper. planting in 0. cougenial soil; It growth of leaves, requlres a liberal
(3) the conservation of moisture by supply of moisture, Tb..e on,ly way, tocultivation and the protection from in- supply this moisture is to have iil in the.
jury by livestock and insects. The dif- soil when the trees are planted'.

'

..
ficulty th&t many tree plunters have Most successful' resul,ts are ebtainedexperienced in. gEowing evergreen trt!cs from early spring Ji'hl,nting. ':the latter
is due to, the dead> or d�ing condition in part of Ms,J:ch or early Ap�i'1 is tho
which the stock was received. Ever- proJ;lCl' time to plant either evergreen 01;'
green trees are very sensitive and a few bnoadleaved species. lj:�ly; plq.,ri.£in{i\ a�mlnutes' exposure of their root I! to the lows the roots to begin gro.wt)l PI �heair is, fatal. All danger of such 'iIljury time the. lea,v.es 'l-re. bur:�ting I!!�.d. tois ellsii� prevented' if the roots ape pud- supply proper moisture for the tree,died as soon as tile trees are dug in the Late spring planting 'is qbjectional))'C, 1,>e
nursery and again when they are un- cause. the Ieaves come out befpre tb,epacked to be planted,!.. .

new roqts develop and tb,� tree l� li�ely:rhe �are of the planting stock IS of to'die and certain to s'1�feJ; gl1el!o�ly f�olp.
prune ImpOl'tllnc�. 'Fhe

.

trees should be th� lack o� moisture, For, th,l;l. lIamehandled at &11 times With !he g�eatest reascn �t is unl!,ate to J?lq.nt--t.rel1s III �4.e
car�, with fun knowledge tlillt tliFY are fall, where the au,t\J,mn. and' w;mtef sea

. pef1s�ble .lIn�l- . th!ltl any �x�osure of sons are drY;. 'l;reer st:t in tile fall d,Q

SEED COR.NAT· F'AR'MERS' PRICES..
the roots IS lUJurlOUS to thelr fu.ture not develop �eedil!g Jjoots until t,h� :(o�

n growth. After the. trees are received, lowing sprlng, and d,urillg the- :w�terthey should be kel,lt in a. cool, shaded months tlj.,ere is' w;eat da�cr o� tiIAHigh Grnlle. Prize WI.n ni ng. Reld's Yellow Darrt and, Boone C.'ounty WMte. place 01' be heeled in. If they are to stems and branch .... becomulg! titoroly ¢tlv'Butted Tipped Shelled and Graded. $1.60 per bu.: 10 bu. 01' more $1.25 per bu.
b t ithi d �h 'II >. .'.' "'''', • • of'in seamless sdcl(s. S. G. 'l'llEN,'l\ :UIA"IJ\TB4. KANSAS. 0 se WI 111l'. a ay or tw�, ." or WI, by t!:anBP�a..t\.OI�( tlP,;u t�e I1Dr,e� m; 't�,
lusuilllly keep 11\ pel'f-llct condltion III tho bark, '

D· SEEDS
shipping bun (]iJo, if proIlc�ly protected. In planting trees, �l}.e holes -sAPlJ,ld be.
A cellar is an irl'eal place in which to dug fQ,lly, tw,ice as. wille an!), �'If.�Qe I!A

I'store th�11l 1'01' R few 'days. Wh�1l t,his is deep I!,S t4,e J.10pts require, i� �1?-.Ili,r lj,aturiLi.
. not available,. tl).e�. can be lil!rted m an position., 1;11. thil! m,et!)"Qdl hl,te, ljOil is.

GOOD AS CAN Bir GROW" old strn 'Y pile. thor01y wOJ:ked, over and,' pu.lvet;i,zed. a,ncl�1tc_"I_ AUOUl.rs I I( several. (iay1!' B;re lik�ly t.o elapse is caplllbie of 'absorblng and, l!ej;aiJ;l�s a.I "UI give a lot of new. before plantlng, It IS a<\vJel!.QlQ to un,- greater amount of moisture than wouldaorts tree with eve�order . pack them, heel t4.em i,lh an.a tramp otherwise be possi.ble.' ]i,oosening. andI IU. Bukand test. etum fresh, soU firl1l� a.bout t�e ropts., after: aeJjatiijg the soi,1 li.QeJ:ates t�.�. tood� a,ot O. -moDey refuDded. wh.ioh the tQps. mil-:¥, b.e co�ered w��h andt inducee, a -vigoEous grQW,th... TheBIg e.talo. FREE
, :" '" tree, shouJQ, boo Bet in pla'co at,ab'olJt thoOvIIr 7.qQ. Wl18.traUPDIl of,ven. I d' tl. tl t ·t

-

. �l.,tables alld Rowen. Send'you� It is possible to have. a larp same ep 'y: lJ!.., I grew Ui, "..,e, J!Ulscry"
lI!Id-yolj.r lIe!"blJor-a."'ad,dressel., incowe andJ be. pov.epiy IUIpuck. aIJ4, �he, roo.t� �lI.ouldJ hq, sprea� natw;a.1il1•.....S.U.,.,.v:.........1IL A ma» OR a salsl'3[ of $20,000 'II:

.' e0'\icred, �t4. 3 Oli' 4 i�ches o� s-oill, ana.

yeu (,!oniessed' t.o an intimate- tl'a1Jl,p�d fir�1y. 'li'b.e Q.bj,ecll Qi firminlJ
friend' that be and his wife ,vere. thll soil is �o I),ring t�e, ))oo,b 11;lld.,·spib in

. close contact. After this the hole should
.. finding it hal!der "to make a

be filled with loose' soil to the le�el ofI!:CHTPlNK.UIP'S BIQ living" with that amoullt thad
the Burrounding. ground•..�he .sur-(aco' yleidbulSeed..Com wall, when 'theY,set up housekeepinll j'

•

l1.c�ecfbef\�e..(reeze, '- on $13 a week The trouble should hlt le.ft�in a loose cOIid_ition for a� ear Is redriedoll I .,... bD'''' � •

d mulch.
_ '.a rack with .air aDd I W.,s _eJ � . come sp,en ells.

,Moter the.. tr,ee,s &.te pIA:.nt..;!·" j,1,'SY de.Bteam heat. Sure� A� wllea 3(o.u get the spending .", "" '1'1' '('grow becau.!I .er� 1a
habit a pa,illwa ®Uus is pov- :r:n.and as caref",l cu�tiva,tibn. &11 "llJ: Cl1QP.

,.... ... haft boon COtUol lIn..talfall& 0lIId, IIl'Own Jh ' preserved. Allo Clqvw1 _.

i-a...· 'Jlhis ra.ct is to,o' ofte� .o,verl�k�di � -the_ai, bard,. Endo'.... b7Ul!Ulmoa' _Ill ....,: Alfalfa. Oats. Rx"e.aIlQ e�J:. �,,!ea:J�:I& �.ing. � .# t 1'"
. ''-1i.. .. ,.h.... Wrllo 'or 'r.. I&IIIpl.. 00 whleh ..a In"'. you , Garf���I_ WFRrlEtEe eXQa'l(agand;w Ci� �1jI, � C8J'e O� I(ees. ;... �S U.8I!1I"'8.Q� .."", ..,Q, ex·.. 1ft. Goveroment Io.t.. Get oor prl.,.. ond _ding or c;a__...., .... i"_�

.

"h g�
.,

.tA" pect ne;w ly p�.llte'] trees. tQ, co�W_on.....o ... 'ou buy. Seed Boola I'ree 00 requ.. t. 'aD4llt w.W eave you �Dey. 'Addreaa. s,pe•..,,_ �oq, J».� " .,.,..mf> _ ,su.!!cess�uhJr- w,�th _� ���'\l;e P�D;�8i of_·DDlIl. SEED HOIISI. SI8 Daualal .... Wlcllila,lan.
rlWl rl'u"ENKAMP B."_ M b we. '"�.� to. be lAAllled U_" "h... lia,a.I·Q�· C\.'I<>;,vu'I·On." "Q"a.ep.u,eSI "'h.."Acorn U"oIL,[-the SUd 10 dtl,IIIUUL" ,�"_'� , 01, ",_-.,' r.. Wi� @, J,errl!;. �t· 3(� Me �'I(� �"""'" � "' ....,. qO --" � _ .... v y

� .,,' �t Iioi� JnOi,s�ure �. J?,e;ye�ti;ng &l("'�,Q'il!itio�
S

·

IS I
n_ _ ¥�� f'OOl'l,.��� �.

an.di lreell.8 :�W;'IJ, O�:�t: l(e�t",tiq,g, ihiclJ'

pee Ia ··a a·[ �:r�=�W;����� w;ouldl U.se t� �Q�8tWle �eede(H);x' ,t�
APl'I.B8 AND PE.A;C:a� )o�Qf 2Ii.an.d 1111. I �Ci. '�Q Mve. �>DlQMe�. �.t treeS. Tb� cUjl'l;iVl!ctiQn, iJ!.eed J;lPt. h.� '��p,

lJ tp 6 ft. We _il I blayDtg e'\\��thb:ta, Buy b.etter but m\l,s\ be thorQ. .Th� w,9J1,e. iA1\4t�'(o
� t � �t �.: =l "fIlA. j9IA cl,Q, �.� (,!h.e�p. �uU' thEl cu,l1!i;vlJ.twl)., the greatel' �� B1MlCleS�

Best commercial varletles. OIl ord.� oUlO.OO C08,� tlle m.Q8C;. Don't�:w- to 1'(ijl 'be.
__=.....,..............,,.._�and up we will pJ1p.y.rellht. Catalogue OD req_L k"� .. wl.t!'b: 'aU *he ta8�.KAllAl CtTf! NURI." m:...�� Live we}}, but live simply•. Teach Treatment f'or trease Heel

tJ"e yo\UllJl folks h.O\X w- w;e

Bu�"Trees a. UTJ..AIAftftl.A , .money well and W�. Pleas" publ�8h. a tOllm1J}ae for the ireat�
ft _"�re ment of grj!!!"� beel.·· '. D. H. L.

Grease heel of 40��s,
.

is· a. i.orW: o�,,- -

"tr. �hay 01' shaw for- nroteetion against the 'f t' .,1. I t f �h".M Save .....15 1M Julers" ,ellS.•, 'I"un and wI·nd. If rt·he trees a.re proIJer'I'V
ecz,eml:l a. ec mg , ....e �o�yep PW � Q ...... D

J. hind limb and du.e to sta!J,dingr ilk 'wet�pple tr-u:,oo�'a:= G'� ':'.I��" I heeled' in they will keep for a week .01' fiJ,�h.y places 01' traveling, al1o!.lDu ill. m�d��;7�,l!Ii,tk�t.:��nll 9V;",�III'=' ll<mgel' �itho,ut. injllltY. '�t is s�ld�\D.. 'ana, slus,b. '1'�eatmfln� 1;0J;lsis.ts in k�ep.1;'l8o:'.:i.d�tabi. StoiId.to�·o';; Fret ea.... however, that they need f�. he l).e.J?t for ing the, a,ni�1 i� a 4ry c1!lan �place,1lQL....GP 8ROTHE�"IH4R.:.�. this. Iengih of time, befpre a favorQ.ole tr,iD1mi� tb,e he.�' ve�y,' shPrt. 9ye� .
theeox1M,. ""!IDA..... ,. planting day occurs. Actual )?lanting- affected Rl'ea, tb�n '\ll!i�ill.g it w�th ecap,

1" Iv DI "" 1"'
should be d'one on1Y, during favora��e and water., Ul).D�e it �i.tl� c'!t.�Qn and

Ql.... .:: .J" � �
i weather. It is imp00lsible to protect a tret! lIIuslin, keeping: �he �u.d,Iig:e, cQn8,tan.tl�.,...",·....,rrl ,

I

aga.inst· exposure duping periods of dry, lIlQi.st w�th t},1e�followip& �t���choIce or Projp:esal...s. SUJ)etJ>. lilWI\ IUld Ame'lj! windy weath.er. A cloudy' or dRmp Qay Spirits of C,aD1-PBor ... , .• : .. ,., •... 8 �qncl!8���t�:181.��'r,��tf,���E.��_:e�����.OOt' .is tae best t�me, for planting tj:ees..

·

�he Powdered sugar Of lead :. " .. 2 qUl!ces
b I 2" r °1 OO Ca· .. • f' b" b - Ins FRE >

t
.

th b '- d' d
.

th t Powdered alum ,..... • 'Ounceserr ea,. '" or
.:

.

.

_oc. 0 a .•u rees �&n. en. e Hlln 'Ie
. Wi

.

oil, en- Wa�e� sqftl,clel)t \Q �l!ce 1 Q,u�Ft•..w. a.� .....�, � .�- dangenng .the :I;oots� a.nd th,� sol} _I;an be. 'l'h,e &�fe�ted reg,iou- �hou.lij 'n,� be

CLOVERW.J·YY *500 exposed w.1,thout. gerlOUS drymg.
.

w�shed I\fter the P'lielil;Q,.ll.t!lry Q.l.e�D8P,lg,I .• .... The pl'�paratIQn of the groun� for as water -has 1,\ tendIl1;l,'ly' ,tQ. �gg,l!avai�

��" ��R ,tree p\a.n1;mg is, ne:x:t .to tbe selcctton. of the. con.diti0.l,l., DI\ R� �•. 1?':r.�siJ;lIo..� -t�:J-!§P�.�..
the species i?r plantmg/ t'he most !m.. I,a_nsas �tat� 4gr-�cult��J C91!l�gll'

�'
"! .,., I""",kt.e!.":ll �li!l ,p.ortaiit- step Ill. successful tree growlllg. # •

•

,

IIeeIl .
J<?�. "1,rit!:l:i,i.,"iiI!!@WI .. ._ �rees cannqt gTO.'Y· unless there is sUf- A good WilY �o keep the h�!� �a.n ia

, ('.0., eat. 115, 4Ilrd.� .!!r �.��. ,fieient mois�I,U'e in thc soil. to keep to llave a' plam unQerstandlDg at th�
them in a thrifty condition. A tree, time h,e is l',ired.

Success in Pluting Ttees
:SY C. /t. SCOTT.

- .

1
,

__ � _J

SEEDS YouNeed
. Goo d, fresh.reU

able, Garijen.,Field
and Flower Seed. Write �

DAVID HARDIE SEEQ CO.
DelIas. Tex.s

J!'OJ: their 1916 catalog and,price list-·itwill be
mailed free. Mention tbis paper.

FREE c�-fA'i.�c. 1916
FLOWER, .n,ELD """iD GA&n&N SEB.Q,'!!
Poultry SuppUes, Sl1'Uylng Material. �U1 Bol:es.&J>d
Baskets. We are the olde'!t and most reliable aeed
bouse In K. C. T. LEE �DAIl!l 8.EEQ 10 ..

D�gt. A. Kan,"u CIIY.. Mo.

. IlL Itunh S,td 0arIt
� ....eloped. trice ¥ery lc\:.., on""
jcct to &dUDce. Get1u on thla �

ql!J!!.i!,Y oeed rig_ht-a-.af. Apoetalbrillilll,
I'REE SAMPLE anil pnces-write

STOIICKII...IIED co.
850WubilljJtoo St.. PEO&IA, ilia.
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PREPAREDNESS
It took forty-six years for the French

and Germans to prepare for the pres--.

ent great confliet, . The
.

effi,cien�y of
their armies and navies is the wonder

o� the world,

On a much smaller scale, forty
eight years of similar careful pre
paredness has produced the highest
efficiency and worth in the Witte
Engine Vi'orb and their goods.

ell 8. WITTE.
IrfM/t# fkWIne.Ces!gne.t (lIIrt. Bui.l4er

It is not generally known, per
haps, that this concern, located in

�ansas City, is the largest exelu
�ve and l,Ilost :bighl� equipped and e:(�icient kerosene and gaso
tble· ��ine 'faQtory in the United States.

'l'h,Q Witte l,llngine Worb is not a Sli)u1le8$. corporation managed
by lit� of directors or owned ·by a trust, It was built up and
� pe�Qnally managed by that master engine designer !IDd builder,
�d. H. Wit�. It is the only factory that has come down through
t1w �tire. hiatOlW of the iIidu�try under the management of one
m...�'.

·FjIr �f9rty-eig}),t yearS. the,
Wit;w lil:Qgine Works has, been
doing 8t squlU'e and upright busi
ness. During all these years
��rs� ��ther �d then Son have
c�tantl:r labored for. their
ideal-e-tc produce. an art i el e
which the public needs in large
quantities, and to produce the.
'bes� for less, money than anyone
else could d0' it;

,

This factory produces nothing but internal combustion engines.
In it .will be found hundreds of machines for engine production,
sJ?ecilj.�ly designed by Mr. Witte, and either wholly or partly };luilt
py him, and are not purchasable on the open market at an.y price.
,.'

All of the WITTE. experts, the equipment-its million dollar
plant and assets-are at your service. Why should uou, in buying
an engine, pay 40 cents for turning a six horse-power crank' pin
when Ed. Witte's special machine will turn it for 6% cents 7
iWhy should you pay 18 cents 01' more for turning a two horse
power ge�r when a. WITTE machine turns them out for 1 cent
or less'

All these little expenses that make 'Up the cost of an engine
COUD_t I Why should you pay more than $4.80 for the labor that
goes into an engine' when Ed. Witte's automatic machinery euta
;the labor cost of an engine to that figure 7

In addition to all this, remember that you pay no "profits" to
anybody when you buy a WITTE engine, except the one small
factory profit. When we sell you an engine, we stand back of �t.
A constantly growing business and a clean "100-cents-on-the- •

dollar" record for forty-eight years should be sufficient evidence
on that point.

WITTE material, WlTTE
service and WITTE prices
stand alone. It is the combina
tion of these three features that
has built up the factory from

nothing to a great plant with a

capacity of thousands of engines
-a month.

A WITTE engine is the
product of apecialiste=-experts,
Every thought, every energy of
Mr. Witte and his hundreds �f
employees is devoted excl1ts'ively
to the building of better en

.gines for less money. We do not make or sell another single articl�. ,

To do so would mean a division of interest in the work.

1;he Million Dollar Factory Back of Witte �ngines andlJo� b.e�Gre the word prepar
edn� (lame into its present gen-
eral use, ,th� slogan o� the Witte

_
Engine Works was Efficiency, Service and Preparedness.

Witte._G'Utarantee

The valu.� in a power producing mauhine-automobile, tractor,
kerosene or gasoline engine-i-dqes not exist in, mere weight �f metal,
I'aint, printers ink or salesman's. talk. The value lies in the
service th�t, the machine will give-and the guarantee of th.�
ta.ctoJ,l' th�t standa l/ehinq, the aerviee.'

A postage stamp. is just as �fficient as a salesman, agent or
branch store when'dealing with a reliable, one-price house. More

efficient, in fact, beeause ',factory experts can give definite, trust
worthy advice about the proJ?er size engine for the work and solve
similar problems that come up. }fh,e user is in persona� touch
with the maker,

In dealing d.�e�t with,. our fac�o1'f; you h.�v,e first-hand informa
tion. Every statement about the goods is :l!irst-hlj.:nd. The engine
is tested thoro\lghly and reaehea the 'buyer fa perfect adjustment
and ready to go to. work; NQ danger of buying a second-hand
machine or one that somebody has tinkered with. till adjustments
are all wrong. You will have a latest model with '�ll the latest im
prQv��ents. If a,n;Ythiilg should go Wrong-:an accident, perhaps
--::R ,card or a wire -to the factol1Y '\\jill bring repairs QUICK. No
m�tter if it. be intwo :{e(l,l'8 or twenty, years, There is no danger
of'01JR handling s�me ethe» engine,

The fact that we turn out the greatest number of engines ia.
secondary to the effort to' turn out the best. Each engine is
given as, careful handling, as rigid, tests and as close an inspectien.
as though we built only one engine a day. I

AN INVITATION
Vole are anxious to have you visit our plant and see th.e wonder

ful manufacturing equipment that has made it possible to sell high-
. grade engines at such a low p.1!ice. The plant is located just south
of the east end of the Fif-··

-

teenth Street ear Iine. Your
visit will be our pleasure.
If it is impossible for you

to come in person, permit us
to send you free our de
scriptive book, "How to

Judge Engines."
_ Write us today-a card
or your name ?n a piece of '�""�blank paper,WIn brmg you

. �.1">
more information about WITTE 1916 MODEL KEROSENe ENOIN/3
W�tte engines and the Why burn zo-cen:gasoline when 6-cent IJelVJllefli
WItte factory. w.ill give more-power I!er�atlon?

I_

WllTE �GJNE' �WOR.KS'
Kaniu City, Mo.



There are many diets. that will agree
with the vouna turkl'Ys. but remember It is very necessary to keep all deas}
that sour· fool should' not be given in animals away from the chickens. If
any case. The first day, when my you find the chickens with limber

lED 10 .0.0 .............- � young turkeys are''Put ip the coop, they necks, tbey bave bel'l) eating maggots
1118 ataloll of .. .:,:_ find nothing but some grit ,and oyster from dead animals. If tbe dead ani=e::-��=:"'MJ::.::!r"�"= slll-'lIs. On tbe second dav I feed tb'em mals ,are not removed you' will loae a

.. .a.u... J'0Il ........ BIc1c1e OD_-""...... hard boiled eggs, chopp<,d- up, shell and numher of chickens .•ii;::�":'�:=tl�OI'defttl,r"" all, and mixed with a little bran. A lit- Keep chickens out of the snow if you=:t�y�j�E'!��ati£nl� I tie food ordinarily fed .�o chickens is want eggs in winter.. We feed them

..... mnchDllefolble1cl.JDfo......UOD. _dforl&.
I good. I fe�d both_ and m a few days warm feed which consists of table

.. FACTORY PRIGEI eIIrectto you. !lOODU. the young turkl'Ys are eager to be out, scraps potato peelings chop and bran.... olrer ....b TaID.. &D4

I I I f d' I tl t 'd '...' .

.

mr: T_ar'lllo'aftordtobD7abloyele, tI_or_ and t len '

ee t lem on le :ou Sl e., We have trled-tbls for some bme and

Iili'Wiuc{,."I1'h;Lw'11er-.ldla:tiii: For tho�e who eare t� be pr�pared the witb a dozen hens we gpt eight and
, , ,

! ol�.fash!oned t\lrkey diets. bOlhod �vlleat, nine eggs it day. Rebah 'Rodgers .

.""'L�'•••

VA.,IE'rlll.,
uOlled rIce, c:ornm.ea! bread,. and l�a:�t Clearwater, Kan.

f:"'���'h�:':'�;��·�!'ifro� almost any kind of cooke(l gram, IS.
GuIde." 20. An_ ileaL W rIte good. But be sure you do not make too Early eggs bring in the hig hen
t9d&f.· "E•• Y P F I L E, F.r_er- I mucb and let it sour as sour food is profits�_ ...�, I'",�,w.' ., .

.

WHY did the Parrett Tractor �
cut a figure eight in a mud ,

bole two feet deep at the Hutchinson••
Kansasdemonstration lastsummerwben ;
other tractors that tried it sot hQPeless))' �
atuck and had to be pulled out? The sec-

•

ret issimp)),thls. The�hascr f:

��'Tb=�S:�=:\� ��� ;
frame which eliminates all bevel seat:S I'
and connects the two big bull wheeJa di-

.

net to the powerful. aimpl� two-speed •

trausmission so that every impulse of .

the motor Is instantly' traDsferTed into
tractive P9wer. This direct driV!l. com· Ibined With Him FrontWheels,Ulrrect :

Wei8bt BeIuIeeaiid FledbieSPoIDt__
fruiie, 81- the Parrett that e".,.,.. power ,
......eb DOt 0IlI7 �illl IIOinIr .bore otherI

•

..,. DOt .... _ ........ wan. aa-._ dD. !,

.58"" TOfIall �
for new catalog folder. It tells at;;,ut the •

_ 0Dperi0r mi!ehaDksl f__or thia_
...... tractor. It .......... .u rour_.-q_

'

�=e!':��"f.::ltt':aP�==
tbIa ID-U1I8' folder 1DdQ. It'. rr..ii.�1'1n'III Tnot. c..
.!f6"'� PI ....
,l C""_'II.

New-Way lJatiq Harrow

3 SectiOD� 5 SectloD
.

slz.eo SZO.fIO
�

.

,
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Turkeys and a Small R.ange Big Cash Profits
EvelY Week en Chlok.. w,'to ",.Iar "etall.
."oUlin#- ".... _inn.r. ,,'t" Bell. C'bI _tilt.

a Few Aues Is _... �IO to $�II ......A - tl07-oItl c",,,....
Cat tA. la"t.l AIU' ",.n. _Ito _ or .,,,
CCIII do.i,'1o> 1oIl_',.. IIU' pl......" .jl,.. IIU'

11
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"
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The Only Trouble With Havinl These Birds on

Danger of Disease
bad "for turkeys. 'Curd is especially
good for young turkeys when fed so as

to prevent its gctting dirty befor "the
turkeys get to eat it. If you feed it place
it a little off the ground so the. turkeys
will not walk in it. Do not lot the tur
keys get too hungry and then gorge
themselves. I feed mine as often as
six times a day until thev are about a
month old, and I feed them regularly.
Any of your favorite remedies for

diseases of poultry will do for tbe same
disease in turkeys. But have the rem
edies on hand to be used when the
time comes. Turkeys are especially
susceptible to disease, and a few hours
after you observe the symptoms of
some of the worst diseases they have
they may be dead, Oleanliness and
watchfulness will pay greater dividends
in the turkey business tban in almost
any other.

----------------

AN OLD rule that came first in tho
turkey business was, "Give them
range." I have made a fair sue

cess with turkeys for '(1, number of
years, and I never have given my flock
of from 100 to 200 a larger range than
10 acres. I have 20 acres divided in
two parts, and the turkeys run on the
plots alternately, says Kolb Perkins in
the Farm and Ranch. The only trouble
with having turkeys on a small place
is the danger of disease. It is hard to
keep the ground pure when a large
number of turkeys run on a small range,
and the turkey is more susceptible to
disease than any other fowl.

� Don't select for a breeder the hen
that twits hysterically when you ap
proach, and flies to the topmost branch
of the tallest tree. She might be a

good mother and hatch a large per cent
of turkeys from a given amount of eggs,
but she is sure to have the wanderlust,
and her good hatch may go for naught.
Pick fowls with good Weight, scarle�
head,. bright eye and a reasonable tract- Diversification in farming is the alo
ability. See that the breast bone is gan of tbe day and we notice that the
straight. A crooked brcast bone is, her- farmer who raises a variety of crops is,
editary, and detracts greatly from -the the most prosperous and never has com.

price of the dressed fowls on the market. plete failures like the single cropper•
In most sections the Bronze turkey is The same rule may be applled to the

popula.r as a breed. The one objection raising of poultry. The poultry raiser
to this breed is its tardy maturity. Two on the farm should raise something be.
varieties that are almost as good In gen- sides cbickens-ducks, geese or turkeys.
neral, and mature earlier. are the gray In otber words don't carryall the eggs
and buff. Both are tractable and home- in one basket.
loving. Tbey are easily dressed when I have been quite successful witli
mature, and their ricb yellow flesh is poultry the last 14 years and this has
very pleasing in contrast to that of the been due mainly to my raising a va
blue-skinned varieties. White Hollands riety of high �ass birds. 'I breed the
are good, but their white plumage is Dark Cornish chicken and have built up
'too plain a mark for the marauding a prize winning flock. Every y:ear Ihawk.' raise a flock of geese and Mammoth

A New Gobbler. .

Bronze turkeys. Tbe expense of rajs-

One gobbler it enough for a flock of ing them is small but the profits add
10 hens. Generally we select or buy a greatly -to Illy income,' Three years
new gobbler annnatlj', but we keep the ago I added Buff ducks. to my poultry
bens two years or more, as the hatches yard. I started with four prize winners
from their eggs are more vigorous and and now possess a fine flock of yellow
healthy than those from younger hens. beauties. As few people have seen the

Laying generally . begins about April 1. Buff duck I shall give a brief descrip
At thi"s time we put boxes and barrels tion. They are not a Runner 11.8 many
in hidden places where the turkeys run. suppose but a duck about. twice the
The turkeys will seek these out and size of the Runner and one of the great
make nests in tl rem , and you. will be est layers on earth. The eggs are

saved the trouble hu�ing for stolen large, white and of a fine flavor. They
nests. If you are using an incubator, are in demand for hatching and will be
-and not the setting hens, you may

for years to come. The Buffs are the
break up their broodiness by cooping handsomest of tbe duck family. Tbeir
them. By fe!'ding them �arefully they plumage is of a de('p yellow !!xcept on

will begin laying again soon. They be- the drake's head and neck which is a

gin to show broodiness when they have soft seal brown.
laid about 20 eggs.' They are a' three purpose fowl, pro-
As soon as the young turkeys are dt}cing lots of feathers, tender-meat

hatched painstaking care of them must and eggs the year around. Tbe young
begin. 'Mother and yo";ng turkeys must -ducks should be liberally fed several
be free from all vermm and kept 80. times a day as they grow three times
Arm yoursclf witll- insect powder and as fast as a chicken. Wlren full grown

keep the ben well dusted lWith it. they are light feeders, good rustlers
and botb young and .old fowls destroyTbe first home of the young turkeys lots of insects, weeds, etc. The ducksis a small coop. It is walled on three prefer to roost outdoors and require nosides, and the front is covered witb & shelter except during zero weather andclose·mesh wire. The roof is positively deep snows. .<\ny dry shed will do then.leak·proof, and extends far enough in It is not necessary to fight mites, licefront to.keep anv rain from getting in lind other insect pests as with cllickens.

at the front. Turkel's' must have air,
but rain is death-to· them. Wben the Roup, sorehead, cholera, and gapes are

unknown to the ducks.
.

Thpy require
coop is set down on a clean place a little care and are so profitahle that
trench is dua around it so that no fl' f'
water runs "'I'n the coop. The coop is evpry armer cou d With pro It get a

. flock of these ducks. Then if the
moved once a ,!,.eek for sa.mtary r�a- chickens get sick or the turkeys are

�ons, and each. time tbe dra!nage trench lost he still will have someth.ing left

I·
�s. dug around It. A. sma.ll tm cup, ster-

.
and will b.le8s the day wbeIJ· he beganIhzed on.ce a day. IS u"ed t� supply .. diversification.

d.rinki!lg water, and I f�sten It to �he . Mrs.' Fred Sieglinger.s�de or the coop to keep It from gettmg ,

Stillwater, Okla.
�Jrty. _

Feed BalAnced Rations.
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Admires the Buff Duck

Sa.... 0aJ.y 3 or 4 01 YOUI' Chi. From
Diarrb_ b_th aDei ODe Bottl. of M�

DIACURO
·:AYS.FOR.ITSEL

�dllof_ ",,_en,..._ww1dtf_
� :'l'fJI�=��':'r.:Tw===
,"..enle IlDd CIINIi.n bowel troabIe.

SAVE ALL YOUR HATCH
IlIl110ne ot ehl.... ell. ttYery ,.... frum """�
::.:r: r.:r":a .!!:..��m�=,::!��
����O:hl��:W�::t:.::s::.
Or _ ..........
bottle, Sbottl.. f2,215. Un �__M1_83'-!IMk
.........,ty",o t¥eDOrIaIr.. AddreuJlaa 1IIobaD.Prea. .

Ban.Clt,rlacu"'_eo.. 2IRMiaa;WIa.

I�Y!'���!!S�ab�!book. 'Wblte DlarrboeilllDd How to Core It. ·"l'bI. book
eoDtaine eeientifle f..,lean Wblte Diarrhoea .Dd tell. how
to pn� _ ai�l. btppl. eolutlob that coree

tblaN'.
diN...

o.er D�aDd _taalw�_!!_per Mnt of ..-r7 tah. Th.

���b;;'\Gi.u:.-;-e��t'" �I:.DO••
.

Latest Book =�I;�J��tio PI��::!
"lItt beautiful color platM, Tel" how to succeed willi
poultry, d�M'rlbei buay Poultry Farm with 6S p�
brert nrletlea. Lowell prlcet on, ·ro.� _P, Incu

bators, .prout�n, etc. Tbll creal book ouly I ceata.
Bem', ,..u11r)' Farm, 80",31,' Clariada. Iowa
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Cause of White Diarrhea
White Diarrbea is caused by the ba·

cillus Bacterium Pullorum with which
chicks are often infected when hatched.
The germs multiply very rapidly and one

infected chick may infect the entire
brood. Prevention is the best method
of combating tbe disease and should be
gin as soon as chicks are hatched. In·
testinal antiseptics should be given to
kill the germ. Mercuric Ohloride is one

of the �ost powerful reml'dies, but be·
ing a r�nk poison, its use is not to be
recommended a3 long as tbere are safe,
harmless remedies on the market that
will dQ the work.

How to. Prevent White Diarrhea
Dear Sir: Last spring my first incu

bator chicks when ,but a few days old
began to die by the dozens with White
Diarrhea. I tried different remedies and
was about discouraged. Finally, I sent
50c to the -Walker Remedy Co., L3,
Waterloo, Iowa, .(formerll located at
Lamoni, Ia.), for 0: box 0 their Walko
White Diarrhea Remedy. It's just the
only thing for this terrible diseas·e. We
never lost a single chick �fter the first
dose. We raised 700 thrifty, healthy
chicks, where before we never, raisl'd
more than 100 a ·year. I'd be glad indeed
to bave others know of this wondel'ful
remedy. Ethel Rhoades, Shel1andoab, la .

-Advertisement.
.

.

/

\ Don't Wait
Don't waif: untillwhite Diarrhea gets

half or two-thirds your chicks. Don't let
it get started. Be prepared.. Wrlte'todar.'
:r..et us prove to you that Walko WIll
preventWhite Diarrhea. Send for 50c box
on our guarant('e-your money back if
not _satisfied. Walker Remedy -Co.., L�,
Watezloo, Ia.-Adver.tisement.

Spoiled Meat· iJCiIls Hens



Dr..t••• t... c! ..U T_I_'J w:...... cleaning It daily nnd nutting Irosh hayIf. w._... � WJIIf ,,_III .... on the floor. rwatllr"'them throe tlmee
Tbere -.ve �u'�eroUII �hingjl WhlQh 1\ d�'1 � 40 not gixe _bem an� feet!

11I0.,y, be �aid.. ��!!u. raising turkeya WItH 'hey i!'ro 48 hours o,ld. '1'l1en, I
wh�oh Will he u,aQ(Ul' to hrke;r 'b!1l1odera. ftlcd them olabb0l1 cheese ,with tho milk
whet}ler tbey' a�e rl!o,ia� for �o mu. removlld. JW'k1. lIeasoWid W-l� black pep
ket or �0Ii ��eed..ers. . pe�. 1; eomiuue tbis unti� thlly. Il>.l:o 2

1;hll �ell,ll� thQ.,t sO) o£tll.ll qnly ono 011 weeks old, thou. I bCii� focdlJlg tb!-lm
tw.O turk,Ij;y.� axe rllJ.�e4 out ot � h�tQh- scraps from the table WI�h. green, onion
illg of' ijQ la tha� tit!!): aJe fQd too milch. to PSi and other groen s�uf�._
Do not by to cl:owd turkeys by; hea.vx To, make mJt. hene, lay, 18 tbe �intl!r
fued ing but. filed them Iijl .l��le' 1M! you, I keep a.. staok of

.
thll 1A.a� ollt,\mg of

CI\O_ to. It.eep t,�1Il gr,o.wWS' L�l �m alfaija neAl! �be ehicken house 80 �hat

gc� ou� aneJ bun.�. fQ� ��it {ellll. � t.hllT can ea�' t.'b� green �elL,v.es. Wilen

rtli.scd 71$ tu,rk,Ily'8 last year all!}. feel. it. IS ecld I at.v.o. t.hem braa And ae(o,l1s
tbein D,Cl�lqg a.ft�r: the� ,,«elil! .. (11:\'11 JI».Xed wl.th 'la.ter and, heQ.�ed. I also

I1ftyS. old, � t�ned thll�- Qqt � Ie' feed, t4�m corn, lw,icll daUl· r Il.et eggs,
th lllJl rU,8tle. tb,e �oaJ: alo,und. cv.en<..2D, the QQldj)st

I
I ·veV lIo1dqW loljQ little �:QJ'.�eya.. l d�a. Mr:s. w,. T. Wy.att.

�ot tbQ e�Ii' UJlder_ obi!Jken,' hen!!. �, R. 1•. OO��Qnw.Qod, iFl!o).la, �u.
h.lve- ...s, 8004 su,cocu 11;.8, when; I aell;
them. undeJ: a turkeJf b,en. � t)lcJ{ ut), • '1'1..- b E R �
kept a,par,t fr�)l1It tlil) ehiekl!�s there '" •�Q Mo"t, ' " ecprlll
will be, no troub�1l in r�l\ing them. � -,-,-

,

sell "IIggtI aad 8,0 do not' act. the hens u I' ])ave three l1en� of Clhiekens. Ono
I

"Ilpl� all so�e' do. I sold $1J5 WOl!t� of pen of eig,ht h�n8 is Sin�le Comg. Rhode
J

l'ggs an4 $74 worth oj; �urke�s last lal�n4. Reda, The other two pens arc

ycar and did D,ot' ha'lll ha;J.f enpup to iRose Comb Reds. There we eight hens'
:mp!,>liY the a.em�!J. '. in one of these pens, and nine in t�e :

Wh,on_. r;ailllqg, tw;k�Y8 �e Ip.OS', illl' �ther. T�ese 25 hena laid 341 eggs 10
I

portan� poin� to. he e.onsid,er� is tb.... ' -

the breeding st.ock alie mature, be�tbf.
lIud �igorl;:lUs. I ljlce a li-yea.r-o�d, �01J!, T�e • m�dsl�ng�r and Ou,· 'T' d' d h d I

.

£
.

dto Jjlate with WJC ,old kens. an<),. Q,. 2-y�r- &«:rupuloUB, .Illack,,�a,rd Is dlsnp� ,-.1. uxe 0. l�S 3.. gQ.o
.

ear�e � Kent 'e, qUIet, so, t-vOlce
old �om with �y you,ng hens, l have pearlng (rom po:t.lti,cs. Tb!-, PliO- tQbqcc�""" i�'� at �enja.l �s, a. sunny d.ay anci as com-
hnd very good results in this way. I pie n() longer c;an be fooJ,ed, tbl,s fe,r�j,ng �9 a ra,j.se Ill; sal'ary.- no "'fig,htin(;JI .pi-pit" in it
(10 not want my t.w:k.eys t.o come 'oft waf �nd �.l:e learned to despise h -L_
until tho, heaVY, rains in JUII-e are over this kind qf • 8�unk. Tbe mud- anyw ere to muss: up, your, tongu¢ - Ot .uS9 lip your
so I set BlJt hens a.boul! that time. At 8li�"er Is mo�� lIk�l;y to, lose throat -as- ,"hilie-t@ss" �s. a baby.. .

'

t.hat. time- in the y.QaF there are more tlllll�l mllk,f) votes. Politt�1 d,ls-
_ Tha.t's b.c;cl,\us,e the rIch, mellow: leat is nrst aged, Ul '.'

�����I ::f o�her. l�SCC�S fol' �o tur- �ssC:��Q�:;: 1I::ert�::e t!���:; wood from 3 to 5 years and then it�s treated by the�
I should, advise every farmel' � .ry th",n now. Oandldates are d.ft,l;i�g blDQl:J..9 Qrigi·n .... u.Tuxed,o

t

a small flOQk Qf �urkeXs; Ij they would to treat one .notbe� w.ith, re... Process!'-Iha� takes everyput- in lIlore tim.1l h!'-Ddling turkey:s.with spec� and fairn�s. More .:r,d .

1 _l. L' __A'·
the chio\ens 1\1).ey would be wen repaid. .or� 01 them, are, ooiDg th..is. It, part.l,c C Y&" r,'lte "'PIU Irnta-

'"

Mrs:, J. E, BWl,dy.· Is said of' fo�met' V� President :. _ t,ion. ou.t. of toha,C;c'o.
Goo��q1i Kau.

'"

:Fairban'R tl¥t he, nevel' uttered 'Fnxedo ha$. ple,nty Q,f,
, .. ,�. '.

aB aBkind word agai�st a ���I. ....,..,
<" ,.d" .. p",:; eal �B�Bt, nor misre,re- imitators'- but theFC em,',

..... Wo�..... W.,..,: �, ,.. sented �a'QiagoBlst. Isn't that llc 1l'Ilo.thc>� tob�<;co lik4t
,

--.... a fin� thiDg to saf of &By HUla?' T d L__ th
.

I ha,. �voted> • gr,ea.t de�l of m�
- axe 0, fHK.;-ause no Ci) er

time to ehu:kell6 fIiIId: :q�del'�d; them. can b� made b){ the secret
prett,.. welt. .

'.10. �k� �- la:y' ��1l m,' J&nu�ry'). and 362 in�,FebFuf!,ry. ':the, "Tux.,do Process."the wu"el- ibe. �1I'8t �m� to. d? 19 .. single comb �n laid- 265 of! these 703;' Trw Tn.... ,c,L,. thisw-k.keep. the Mn bouse. hee bom mites and eggs. At mal'ket price. these· eggs- sold r -" - "''Il -

thor.o�h1y ,vclltilatem Wil,it41�ash ,tq. for, t14.�. The feed. biU w.a� .20•. ,
I

1rW Co � wXJtDOroosta, ad "aM� of· the,:hslli. hOMe. �eep. ,Tbere.f-o�e my pFof,i� was $8.�. J

• :AM '.."
.

a pan; of veootlan l'ed m}:Med' 3. table- Alta Viist"" Kan. Lee DarnelL I;VER."YW'"
spoons to a gallon- oi water" wllel'll- �he7 .

:-... '

.'

CiOllllW� ,..,-.......... Scwill, get; it.
.

-...:..___ _:::1...;.........
'Fhe- feed should· be warm or· cooked. :AD he- Sbits I • H I Judefl o��lf,.C�::-&�ot.�"

_.._,_.....�-� , • ..

The sCl!al1e, fl'O� th'� tab�, po'at� peel- � - �� ,umat !,

�·if��$iEmll4."'-,
_�� tiJt.�1ft-illg8.. aB� egg, shells". g�oun�i up :aBd' lCqllt.tJil;upd �ollJl BIlBt 2&),

.

"�/.. W, _. '1Ra. r.Al<¥ "'tlli�cu:w_\Cl&l _ ....
coo�ed lltiQ_ a gr�l" w\flh kafl1'- aad feet, ......---;- . i T.. ..;,.� .. ._., ., CfI!o "'"
to �he eb�..J;e� in the mOl1lting., 'IJ-�th..beelJ: gt'Own kfo�e- wI1Ihm l'ccent �elJirB; : .

�
tl,&,f' ·it. 4.OIi..,., ..

warmed gr� at noon and aigli. w._ .b_ut, ��n a llartJa} s�nll of clover the-;. .:�� 5�_�
bring good results. Never alfow .ae fl1>s\ �I'me: probabl;r Win I?�ovtde a ,houlS-

,
' '. -

. .I.
'

chickeus tQ �et tli:ei"r re.et wet: wi\b, alii;} tt.mes- as ma� �cte.rla. fQr the. ne.x:� ,
.

.... .6.JIBRIC.a.. �JAqCQ.�� ,

SilO.;" r� 'fh� $.b9iild l$1{It" �}ovel', c�e a�. one c�ld. ai.for� fiR. a��lr' ; _

warm dry scratchiD80 pell in which their ID art.fICWt} 1BOC1)la�lon., "* '.I!l�l'e NO�- .

fad- ahoubl' b
'

Iacea· N.' cold tubJB.rcl& ma.y· e�tallJ. a ,Btl,Hlon' ba"Qterla HOMEMA • E
Wi.th warm medicated dil't :no-..o

...&' '1h.e"" p. _ ...�.1: b OJred· d&yero� frOm one dunng- tho aeQ,8QIJ'It, '
' Save. baby ciolek•• You can change

Welh er.
_ gAIolD.............. e IB: owth.

.
'

, aJ),J{ old broodet. o.r make. 0_ of
abou. 5: Ol' &. illeAe* of str",,·. gr .'. .'

. these from an ordinary box, W.,
-

'¥'ivia-n Mit1ei Th� 18; OJl_t.y, GBIl> qi sever.... a�ll1!lt!LgC8 BROODE-ftS �ill, �nd this iqformation abso-
-

•
. oJ'elie second !!Gurae oE the l'otatmn- ovel" �tely l("�. �_lso tell you .

.

.

ibe- Plr.sC, COlll'S�, ."I:bUB tbe- me&e pract-i()e .
.

- ,� ..,..... lit. .. sw..leJ{'lIer., ChJl ctf DOt o� ,OOI-o}P. . rO�ltJ(?n II! a.�d �hd-v�IJl,1Iage'f �s- i Juat aeg,d names. o� Ii- � 10, fl'�� who use l,n.c�,batoJ:ij. � will �"MO!I'�
. .pIICIa. y- la...., p!tng ro rl . u e, a�-Q; In- • ..o� .,..." ·W. AGO·� �.t;Jr., ..u.s.O.Lll�Iil.Y ..� ..� TIQ} l'f 80

I-raise'a flock Q�'BIW� �QI(".qbj,Q��.. sect& an�__

iiotll grass a�d. weeda. 'The. ,a��:���. .A�"� a••£DY CQ"" 8�w..t.....
ens. They lay at the season when eggs deep.r�tlllg, clOver cr,op 1& a,n advantage- I�,=!,!I!_!I!!__-_""""";�"""'''''iio,""",����";";"_��";,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;;,,,,,,,,;,,,,ee,,,,a��
are' 0. good PFi,ce ,Q,lld :r: b�.r I!Jl my" limgq,}:. tq. subl!,ll�u�nlt, C�OpR because <?i' �hat ! �T'"cof� IIIJld QMhlng w-ltb; 'Ilh.crp.. � P.' ch�racterlstlC. The l,arger apphca,tl(�B8- ( , II�

corn, cotton, s.org_,bum,' potatoes, pe�s. of' organic, manul'es-�ade possible b:y
Some. of" m,.- eOi'n is. an eal'ly valliety, tbe.l&r,gel1,cl!Op�a.r.e III gr.eat:.ad:va�tage'i' ,

and' when. �y. neigb.bOlis. a!!e payiiJIg $1.25 aBd! in systems ot. per.manent soil i�
a busheL II have, hal'd. copn- hQm. 'm.Y' 'o,wn pro;vemenli, DlOFe· lilpestoD& and pbos
fieldJ t.o- feed. ] have 110 �iDC otcllal'G, andi, phallUS> are· pr.ovid_edI thaR> a.Jje nee�edI for-

'

aU faDen £r:.uit :t Jlee.a; ,to._ m,· ])�� l' the. meager· o� mooeitatt;' crops prod:ooed. I
sell sorgbum_for 00. CCB·ts III �llon) pea-, dll'�I'Bg," ..the. :filrsli. FotAttlOn., and conse

nuta at· $11 &, b�shel, �s-. at' .the. same. queany the CIl0p8 i·n t,Jie. sooond· r,otatioa ,

pFice. I raise, a g&Qd garden-. ' I h�l'e hav.e. tq.e, ad!Vantage. of 8.ucb accumula.ted, t��-"_""'-�-�---�""'-���-"_�IIIJ!I!I�--��!!!Ii.--·
ehildrcn to hoe my' cotton, and hlJive $75 resid'lIes; . well incorporated witb the'
to '$100 worth of, 'cotton every year. I plowed soil, in Iiddit·ion to th"e regular
dodge the credit -8y� �. 1; ioW� I!..�pli�a.tjonll d�'ring the s.econd rotation.

dodge tbe smallpox. � QlJ>J!, �8t -.ha.1j � 'foh!&. lJ)e&J!,S. that these �ystems .t.end
need. I take care of"111� 'tb.l:!f, 'IlI;ho is pQjlltl!'tt�loX. ���d the makIDg of 'richer
more t,!lan 100 yeatsl'--ol!ll, I!<l)d chi. DR" II!Indllt.
fret about" short crops, fOil 1T kno;.bQ�' •

to It}eet them.. Mo��WUJie. �-r '. Co'It W:6L .. "D..........
Mist�rton, MISS. IfV ' ....... "'-""�'OC

, � llav.... mare 'ool� !til rnqnt,)Ja � tl)"t""..........
'

ell-Ie. fo. I!hi:-l._ �,. Ijurll. It Qr 8 .ln�hqB I", lJIQM Q� the. sUf·lt
..,� _ ,,, � !llllit talll �d has slnq(j l?lt8D ruptIJred, 1

. hB4" It clo.mP'ld Ip,"!, �1, but It did, not do
] 'begin- BettinI IJl.v· l)�Wl about the. any, good., Q1i,n It btl; oured with a olamp?

lust & .. .r,. b.
. 'l' f

.

h t 'l:l!..8 bun011. Is about t¥ slzQ of a \urkey ecg.
" 0"1 ........x:C . _ ae� ollr ens a· ...

'

, G, W. K,
tlllle. !pili ,g�'I(!t I!JliIi the

.
chic�� to t"l!tO I am. sa.�idied', �hlltt the trea.tmen� of

hens. �tieI.: r..� the spring, � SIlt a n�. IJt rupture 10 t�e locatio!) mentioned by
�er o( hel)�, at Qnl! thpe. Lajlt spriDa> tl)Q Q1aml?' me�I)Qd will l1e&uJ;t in, flloi�w;e,

. llad 3J1, b�ns ��tip$\ '" Ollll, ,ime., 1 '11.40 bllst thj� W. �o i,a � hJli:ve some
(hvl(jl�d! � the. �Q�. Jlimong 1& heos, compctenti-" g�lI;aAA\e 'IQflelliJwlian, pettI ,al\\;�tt. lPe&,!J4, __ hens under ·the form a slIrgicalt OWll4h�iQ'" QdI �e colt.
W'ngll. \VitI! lard and ·coa.! oil after they Such all operation ilt likeJot to,. l!Csul&l W.
are "'through batchlng.. -

permanent recovery.
My chicken -bOUle bal a cement floor. Dr. R. R. Dyk�trl\.r tllllt. ,t. 'Y<M8" ,qWtkltU �. t)idQo lWilllU< S-�II;�e. �g�¥Nl'WI� ()QllcgQ.

March 26. 1916. •

..

You MellWhoHave Pipes

CROCHET BOOK
.....� It, CiIoI4 ��sed

initial Cuds FREE
For a Umltod ti�e only, we will 811"11,11

XV lnLfrell WOI'th's Crochet Book C�
tE.\inlng �5 d.,esigns 'litth. e"'l�la�t.. tiQn. �
all. tl,le stitches. and a pn('ket of l!Jgh
grlj.dll Gold Embossed" l"iUa) C-ar�free
to all who send $Ut5 to pay fo.r the
follo vlng bar!; ill clt�b"ing oft&lt. 1'1 Jr
send order in::;ide oJ: ao· d�Yiil.

S��lal 2t..Day Oller
Man ..... B-.-a". 1- �

. Ca"&l,t'""'. 'Ve..kl�� 1 yr.
��C.U'" lU&lII:�� l'�
0.0 lU,.,Call 1"1IItt,tt'""...
'I'wel ..... Gulli I_Ulal Cari.e

Rnt\> Wia':et;� WO>1'�'s CtoQll«t.t BooIt.
ALL }o'OR $1.:*5 but you must- s&nCt :rav
QJ:d�r lIll:;ldll Q,( �Q d�s... .A.d�e.sa

IWI._IBm. aaDItLW. ......-.
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·us�D "fRACTOR
"THE LITTLE FEI.LOW WITH TH E BIG P U L C'

, IS Draw ..... B. P.-3S Belt B. P. .,

Eleven years' experience hasmade it pas
sible to standardize this machine so as to
ensure you against costly experimental prin
ciples of design aswell as details of construe- ,

tion. . The result is a dependable four-wheel tr�ct�
capable of doing an honest day'swork_when,requued.,

It is increasing,profits 'and decreasing costs OD "

hundreds of fatIns' and· "Wilt-do the same for you.
Sold subject to thr�' dily 'triaL demonstrating 'OIl .

your own work its,ability'to fUlfill,
.

OUR GUARANTEE
.

We parantee 'the"Sandusky Tnetor to
handle foUl' It-Inch mold, board plows •
Inches deep where • bla team caD puB •
U-lncb' plow 6 Inchee deep; to I'UD belt .....
chinery \lP to 32-lnch eeparator; to have one
fhird re.erve overdrlJWblJrratiilS; and foroneyearaplntl defectlvo workmanl Ip andmater.....

ItQtdPDeti with oarOWD foar 01llld. foar ode, 5. '" laea-nO da�."
'

need. verticalmotoq ZU incb_klbdt; 31' inchee of motor beUlu Iiiidac:eIIIll 'oUr bolt bear4!>...; poeItive ..1f-cootoWae.s comblDallon force feed IIDd eplaaliom...,.,.t_ Motor ..t _wile to frame eIlmIDallDa obJectlouble bevel
par drive: removable aaderpaa permjttlDtr takID_. UP. or nplaclD. beuIDn.couectlDa' rod, rIDa or eotire· piltoD wlthou, dllturblDR qJ' other part 01tractor,' Three Ipeed "ectlve traumiII1oa. 2 to 5U mllea per liour wltti dlrectl:cIrlye on low; three poiDhpr(q .u.peulODt .U Iteel COIlItruCtlOD;IlP'weiPg" .

__..oyenlldiaaeDllGuudllaoRa..waa .....'·...u" baDdlod& ......aoa; •

'lqcapacltT. '

,

' .

',' ..,

TheSUdulkY ,...... ...motor ...cHan....... were .-.ch aWIIIIIed dieOold Medal at the Pa..M"!alIfoml.i E:&�litlOD. Abo hlrheet a�",=S_' Soc:le., .. IaIprovemeDt of�tare BQoIltJoa. CIIII.....

Book -Power'OD the Farmn Free
Write for aCO"oIlbe new fO.� edition coverlDa the lateat relhaea,19I1.

Model Eo Ita ...... and cootalDiD. other valuable lD'ormalloD. TeU ue fatlYabout your powerPrO....ad we'D .�db' belp :rou ....v. lJaem' .......011.Nfl,.Ii... VQII III 8l1li�.
,

}lrIa.Dailch,_�Co.
In .aterSf. ......,.0...

-12 Apple Trees Free·.
_

'Dds OOe� Good For 20 Days 0",)".
.

'Jou can have' these trees. dellvered by parcel, post to your mall,1Iox.- all char.ges_ prepaid. This.. Home Orchal:cL consists of twelve
trees-Three 'Delicious, Three Stayman Winesap, Three Jonathan
and Three Wealthy, Fou,r varieties of quality. These trees are
llardy, northern grown, grafted from bearing trees. Every tree has
• pedigree and wUl produce, great crops of ·apples. With the 12
apple trees we w1l1 Bend full' directions for their planthi'g and care. -

� 'following these simple _p.ractlcal-,dlrect!ons you will' have· in 11-law -yeara, aD orchard tha� wUl be a source of eiljOymeDt and prot�t to Y01l.'

,.

were so amazed at; hiB conversion thafl
some 'were led to recognize .his proofs
that Jesus was the promised Messiah, '

Saul spent three years in, the deserli
near Damascus in preparation for his
life work. When he returned:to _:[lam.Lesson for April�: 'Conversion of Saul. ascus, the Jews were so hostile, thai;Acts 9:1-31. (Compare also Gal. 1:11·17; they sought' to 'kill' him, 'and the gatesI Tim. 1:12-17.) being locked 'against his escape, his

,
Golden' Text: Faithful is the s�ying, friends lowered him over' the' wall in &and worthy of all acceptation, that Jesus basket, that he might go to 'JerusalemChrist came into the world to, save sin- to confer ·with Peter and James.

ners., of whom I am chief. I Tim 1: 15. We can readily see by Paul's' birt.h .1)4'

The' conversion of Saul of Tarsus in- education how he could become thetroduces us .to, the Apostle Paul, the greatest of all the Apostles. J;lis ,lftricflgreatest Chr�tlan character known to Hebrew education and home life, gavethe world, �IS pare�ts were p�reblooded him access to every synagogqe, his famil.;r�'Ys and, stnct Pharlse�s., Being�0f!1an )a.rity. with the, Greek .eustome and the
«i!tlzens ,they were 'lit family of disttne- Greek language, obtained in Tarsus,�Ion and of at least moderate wealth. "

brought him in touch with the Genti,l,es,
Tarsus, at the time of this birth, was while his Roman c\tizenship -gave him

th� entrance of the greatest province safety, in �n parts o.f .the,�oman empire,'Of the East.- It was a free' city, and the Paul could question Iivlng men, not
enthuslasm wi,th whioh -it had taken up ancient documents, and had means to
Greek.education and civilization made it test the reality of the.resurreetion, whleh
one of tlle'three great universiby cities he 'bad tlo p'�ssionately disbelieved." �o
of the MediterraJieli,n -world.. 'U was �hel, aceept this -faith, he had appa:r�n�ly�i).ief, city of Dilieia (Asia Minor ih mod- nO,thing to gai!l .and every conceivable
ern geOgraphies) at the northeastern thmg toat .the world holds good, th lose,
corner of the Mediterranean. ,yet his conviction was. so overwhelming
: The Rabbinical law' required every that he, a strict Pharisee, became a
Hebrew boy to learn a trade. Tarsus was witness of the resurrection, and a
noted for its tent making from It cloth pneaeher ,

of 'the ,croBs. Hs is today
mad\) of goat's hair,' and" this was the in the �criptures, c;mr example,'thd hu
�rade learned by Saul. He was taught man beings may follow the' pattern' of
�horoughly the elements of learning along Christ. .

",ith the Scriptures in the synagague
school.. At the age of 12 he was sent AI; t Ol'd S #lh'· I�o J�ru8alem; where his sister lived, to. OU ,pr�, \J elDlca.
enter the Jewish" university under 'Ga- I have some old ar8�nate of ;ead andmalie!., Here he, studied the literature, lime '"ulphur which hlia 'been ,stored In ..

�he .law,'and the' hopes of Israel, with shed all winter. Will this be all 'right to
"use this year? C, E, HERR.

, passionate devotion, becoming a. very 101... Kan. ,

proficlenfIawyer, The arsenate of lead should be justSaul was very religious, He had never as strong, as iii was before sf;or.ing., you
seen the Christ and he hated the Chrts- may, however, find it 'harder to mix
tians because he felt that they were, but, 'With a liUle more, time I think
?verthr�)'\ying'the foundations 'of �he ,Jew- ;f.,ou can n,se your arsen!'-te of lead all
Ish religIOn. ,Threats, persecutIOn and' rlgq.t. , Tlie value of hme·sulphu�, as
�he .desire 'to, !ci�l. the Christians b.eca�e an, i�s�ctic,id,e .. deI?ends : lJPo,?- � cc:r.t!loin
as t\le breath of his life. Many we�e chemical combl!!,.atIon;whlch IS .techm�l-imprisoned and Pllt to death through hiS ly, know:n as t�e higher, pol�sulphlds.activities and vote. With a�e these higher polysulphlds break
Damascus is one of the oldest citlea- down mto lower pofysulphuis, 'pr, in

, in the world and ,to all Orientals it tar other words, there is less sulphur ,in com
the verv im�ge of an earthly paradise.' '�ination'with the lil_lie:Wit� this bren:k
In Saulls time the inhabitants numbered, IDg ,down process Its value as an m-

60,000'" Je",·e., Today the populOttion' is sectic�de decreases. ,Ho'Yever, if your
aboufl 300;000. To this. city with it., cc;mtamer was g,?od and tlght(ao �hat no
beautiful rivers, Saul hastened with, de. II;lr could coD;te m contact wI�h It your
struction seething in his heart. How dif. b'!le-sulphur lJ!ay ha,:e passed thr? ,the
ferent ,the entry from the one of 'hiB wmter and still be lD good conditIOn.
plans!,' I would,advise by all �eans in the fu-

, . .' "

'

'. ture only to order whafl you think you,Saul was a man of _-actIO!!" and bls
can use as the Hme-sulphur does .�tblmdness was to be a lessQ!l m d'lpe.nd. stand storage well under ordinary cir-

e!lce' upon other�),a chl!-nce for medlta· cumatances. J. H. Merrill.tlOn upon the VISion' and the problems K SACit brought. It was t,o �rove the .reality ..', ._. _

of"Jesus ILnd Saul's nelp1essness in God's 'T' M - B 'H' P E'hands. When Jesus sent Ananills to reo 00 an, ..,er. urt. ro ,Its
store Saul's '.sigh� it ,.was anQther op·

. poit)lnity W prove the. divine origin of
"ChristianitY''-' ,

" ,�

An' explanation 'of converi3ion is given,
as a ,literal turning about., Saul, while
'a great lawyer,and scholar, had much to
learn about the way's of Christ. His
knowledge before -this experience had
been gained mostly,· from �he ,slanders
current among the Pharisees, ana in this
instp.nce of his life, he certainly was

;turning' about.
' "

Big'Pumpkin's at Prairie View
We can well iD;tagine how Anailias felt

when he received the summons to go to
Saul. He could not forget all the terrible
thitigs this man had done to them, but
he was willing to obey even if he did
tremble'on his way to Judas's, houae.
Saul preached' Christ in Damascus. He

was, anxious to undo what he had done.
He ,did Jlot preach to the Gentile.s bull
to the Jews, in their synagogue,?, They

Sunda, School Le.lon Help.
BY SIDNfllY W. HOLT.

In a. little town of 300 in Xansas, are
four cream buyers•. -

Many farmer!! ship
their cr,eam' direct' and say they net an
average of 4, cents more a pound for
liutterfat. Competition ,is a good thing
in many cases but there is such a thing
as too much competition; such as four
cream buyers, where there is 'scarcely
business enough for one'.

Here are some pu�pkins ,grown by J,
Van Wyck -at Prairie'View, Kan., last
year. 'The patch w,as on fa,irly well
drained soil. ,All, the vine crops,did bet
ter last year in t�e.�estllrn part of, the
state than they did In 'the Eastern part,
for much of the soil in Eastern Ka-nsas
was too weli. Mr. Van Wyck produced
an excellent crop, J",
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ONE $5,000.00' IN CASH
Divided As Follows:

$1,500 cash lst prize $100 cash 6th prize
.

750 cash 2nd prize 75 cash 7th prize_
500 cash .. -� 3rd prize 50 cash 8th prize
250 cash � . � 4th prize 25 cash next 10 prizes

. 125 cash 5th prize 10 cash next 25 prizes
$2.50 cash next 460 prizes

()ForNamingtheBestTitlesto32Pictures
_____

' Ofwhich thepicturebelow is a sample

CaD ,011�d thebelt
title to this sample
picture among the

·titlealiatedobtheotb�
aicleof tIiepicture?

BELIEF IN'GOD
THE CHURCH'
FAMILY ,PRAYERS
GOOD SAMARITAN
All you have to do is to find the best titles

to pictures from among a selected list of '

titles. Don't you think the title "The Church"
Is the best title for the picture?

BE'SURETHATyoUPLAyCAPPER'SHOMEPICTUREGAME--Free toAll
- ----

Capper's Home Picturegame consists of only 32 pictures: Each of these 'pictures is drawn to represent the
title of a book. To those who submit the largest number of "best" titles to the pictures 'will be awarded the
$5,000.00 iri cash prizes. Now you do not have to have any special knowledge of book- titles; as all, the Book
Titles you can use are to be found in our Official Catalog of Book Titles, ,which is obtainable by you. All
you have to do is to getthe pictures, then study them -over carefully, and then look through the Catalog

� of'Titles,!lnd pick ou� the titles you �hink best fitthem, Every man, woman, boy or girl can enter and

I" play tlie game. PIck out what prize you're going to WIll, and then go after It. Everyone has an equal

I'
opportunity, and fairness is guaranteed to all.

I ;,.B. -c
� Thhf. coupon mailed joday will Capper's Home Picturegame can be played without one

I
ree

.-

'

� brl!'g you fl'e-:. full informa- cent of expense, and the rules, showing how this can be done,
InformatioD �' tion regarding our great together with object lesson pictures, date for sending in your

I COUPOil -c � g a m e; We be sent to i will"
I Sad It In Tocla �. want every- answers, etc., will e sent to you absolutely free, if you �,

I
J

� bodytosend send us in the coupon below. And remember, there may be'

I Plcturegame EiiRor;
� , the eoupen in, morethan 50,3 prizes, for in case of-ultimate ties for arrv'

,

Capper Publ1eation1l,
Y

I Top'eka, Kansas, ',: men, women�. prize, full rewards will be paid to' tying contestants.

I
Send'me FREE full inforn:atton � hoysan d Everyone Can Play The Game. There is no Canvassin-g, ,

regarding your ,6,000,00 Cash
_ � girls. -

I
Ptcturagame. I would like this senti. D 0 I·'·t Soliciting or any work to do. There are no restrictions. It's
�e ,by ret�rn �al�, s_o- I can see howelLs, - � -,,-,

it is 'for me-to- play your game.
'

_ . "-' now. FREE' 'to all.' You play this 'game in the' evening, or in
I

-

,"
..: '.

_,

� the noon hour, or after school, in fact you play it in 'your
I Nam�" •••••�-•••"'••

-

..... _ ••

�_.::. �
•.•••

�.
-

'

, spare time. '-:,
'

'

_', PICTUREGAME EDITOR
'CAPPER, PUB,LICATIONS". TOPEKA, KAN.

- ....

'. �-"

•

I
�,. •

.
..

.. "'f
\

,

'.-,r/I

31
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Dear MI'I. Dairywoman:-
Orange, N. J., March I, 111115

The bearer of good news Is always welcome; and I have some very'cood news for farm women. We've a new separator at our house and
it'. a wonder, .

One s�lendid feature of this new invention which must have been
planned WIth th� comfort of the dairy woman In mind is the knee-highsupply can. ThIS does away with the hard, high lift no woman should
be asked .to endure day after day. It's only a f!,w inches to 11ft and a tiltof tbe patl, even for a small boy. This is one item of good news.

Cleanliness is the beginning, middle, and end of good deiry work.You know how quickly the separator shows the effect of any sUght
letti�g up in this direction. With dishes to wash three times a daycoc;>klng utensils, calf pails, milk pails, etc., a big pile of separator dilbis Just about the "last straw", isn't it? But with our Dew Sharples there
are only thre! pieces to clean, not one heavy, bulky, or fussy. This iathe ucond piece of good news.

Formerly, a slight slowing. of speed in turning the handle of the
..�rator mean� a loss of cream-and money. One's attention had to be
Itn.ctly on turmn� the crank at an unvarying. high speed, whicb waa
trying to both mmd and stren(tb. My third and beat piace of COOdnew. ia that

THE NEW
SHARPLES
SUCTION-FEED

/

Separator draws up into the bowl just the right amount ofmItk-alway8in proportion to the separating force. If you feel out of sorts, you may
tu�n s!owly and the bowl will drink up just enougb'milk for clean
skimming and no more. If you reel spry and want to get througb to sew
to trim.a hat, or to visit a. neighbor, turn as fast as you please and �
bowl WIll take up proportionally more milk, yet the cream will be ofth.
same thickness.. Smooth, even .cream, such as the Suction·feed civaa
70U makes quality butter that bnngs top prices.

The separator has only one thing to do
while you bave many tasks. The separator
bas always been a tyrant which insisted on
being turned at regulation speed, whether
,.ou were well or ill, worried or happy, relted
or worn out. But this new Suction-feed
Separator meef. your moode. Its speed is
70ur speed and yet, it wet. all tAe cream all
tire time.

Wby don'� you drop a postal to the
Sharples people for their new book l Then,
you can show your husband that thill new in
vention will be a money saver for hisp' as wen
as a labor Aver for you.

Yours truly,
A Dairywoman

What this Carm woman says in her letter
is absolutely true. There are many other
pieces of g Odnews in our new book, "Velvet"
{or Dairymen, which fully describe. this
wonderful separator, send for your copy to-
·day. Address Dept,' 15.

.

The bowl I. eaay to wa.�
There are only threepana,

anc1l1odhu.

The Sharples Separator Co.
Also Sharples Milkers and Gasoline Engines

West Chester • • • Pennsylvania
POl'tlaDd Toroatol

•••••••• • • • • • •••••••

20 love" colored eold embossed Easter Oards free
to all who send JOe for 8 month'l Inbaerlptlon to
our hie monthlJ _azlne. MonelLback If no'
oalllaN; IIouMbOld, Dept. Eo Co 3, Topeka.Ku.

ICOIO
CaseFREE

DeW et;r'1e. model. ColDc-. la .lInt' plated.

EuII7 _� and bM lowe" li"" eb..... 'I"blO
CPlD cue tree If roa MIld 10 cent. �.J)&'I for
_Ibo' aub..,-tptioa to Tbe U.....bold ...........

aDd 8toq paper. Addr__ • \

DOUSEBOLD.Dept.CC-25.Topeka,Eaa.
Easter Cards Free!

FORDJOKE BOOKMPa.e.1Oc
.

. .� 1.a1erJ.au., PIItI,L J.

*

•

Heifer Gives 7 1.-2 -:rons'Milk
Nugget'. Primrose 48835, Owned by C. W. Barron, Cohasset, Mass.

,
- ,

.' Breaks Guernsey 2-year-old Milk Record
,

• A. S THE large proportion of Guorn- pounds of milk and 547.53 pounds of
1-\ sey cows undcr test for the ad- butterfat. Her dam was Imp. Silene oi

• vnncod register either are 2-year· Les Prevosts )OUllO, one of Mr. Barron',
olds or aged cows, it is only natural to foundation cows.

• expect that the highest production in Nugget's Primrose's detailed produc.
these two classes will be most often tion record supervised by tlie Maasu

I broken. Just as Spotswood Daisy Pearl. chuetts Agricu tural Experhnent stu-
17090 A. R. 700, May Rilma 22701 A. R. tion follows :

.

• 1720 and Murue Cowan 10591 A. R. Pounds - Pounds ot

�OOO succeeded one another quite rap- Feb. 1��5 •.•.•.•. .'..•.. �tl ����. btiw.�r3at.
Idly to the thronc of honor as aged Mur. . •......•......• 1444.70 51.811

•
cows, so have 2·ycar·olds replaced one �II[;. ): : : : : : : .: : : .: mUg �U�another with rapidity in holding the rec- June ••... _ •....... 1394.40 60.66'

•
orda for production in their class. i�l: :::::::::::::: �m·�g �5.1!)

. For many years Dolly Dimple 10144 S�pt. . _ 1226:30 5n�
•

A. R. 028 stood at the head of Class G i:lct. ."
, 1249.10 64.20

in both milk and butterfat production D��: ..
. _ mng �g:n

•
with 14,009.13 pounds of milk . and Jan. 1916: r.-: : :: : : : : :�: 1118.90 54.'60

703.30 pounds of butterfat to her credit. Total l5n6.10 705.56
In October, 1914, Marshall's Lady Dud
ley 43304 A. R. 3150, owned by the
Bethany Agricultura� college, surpassed
this milk record by' producing 14,813.6
pounds of milk and 006.40 pounds of The !lOW should have shelter and care

butterfat. In 'January, 1915, Nella Jay that will insure her being comfortable

• 4th 38233 A. R. 3104,. owned by Rob- 24 hours every day. This will vary
erts Bros., Bala, Pa., broke the fat rec- with the climate. In summer cows net'J
ord by producing 14,772.70 pounds of a shade with free movements of air .

milk' and 720.32 pounds of butterfat. In This may be supplied by a grove in
March of the same year Cherry of which "the underbrush bas been cleared

Edgewater 38413 A. R. 3301, owned by out; or a shed with a roof but no sidc«.

• Charles H. Jones of Wellesley Farms, .I should not go to the expense in the
Mass., broke the record wiui 13,454.2 South and Southwest of building (�

• pounds of milk and 732.97 -pounds of barn with fixed stalls, cement floors
butterfat and gutters. I should dehorn my cows

And now a ·2.year-old has produced
and shelter them in Ii closed in roomy
shed, and arrange one side so that th',;

•
over 15,000 pounds of milk. Nugget's cows could be tled up while be i no'"Primrose 48835, owned' by C. W. Barron
of Cohasset, Massachusetts, on January

milked and while eating their silage
• 31 I d and grain. The hay would be fed in

, comp ete a record of 15,430.10 racks and the cows would not be tied

• hounds of milk and, 706.56
.

pounds of except at milkinc time Others prefer
r:ct::Jfa;y t��.5su�:��:g the .\lest milk the regt�lar sanit�ry st�ble.. WhatevI'r

• Nugget's Primros 48835 f h d
method IS used, t�e surroundings should

.
e res ene

.' be arranged to give comfort, an abun-
dance of light and pure air

-

and eco
nomical handling of the' feed, the cows,
their milk and the manure.

.

.

In handling cows watch their drop
pmgs and feei\ so that the droppings
will be like they are when the cows are
on good pasture.' The profits in many
herds are lost because the cows are fed
'combinations of feeds -that make them
constipated. Feed the cow laxative
feeds for two months before her calf is
due. 'I'wenty- four hours before the
calf is expected if she is constipated at
all, give her 1% pounds of Epsom salts
dissolved in water. Give this as a

drench. H. H. C.

.1

Cows Respond fo Good Care

••

••

•

-.
•

•

Instead of appropriating more
than a billion dollars for more

preparedness, suppose the gov
ernment and the. people of the
United States were to spend 300 '

million dollars tlits year for the
relief of suffering humanity in
the war ,zone. Which would be
the better "defense" measure:
a billion or more spen{on build
ing up a great war machine on
land and sea; Qr a third as
much money better spent than
so much money was ever spent

. before, in relievi�g the suffer.
ing of the stricken and homeless
thousands in Europe in their
time of greatest need? Which
should profit America more
an investment � i friendship
su�h as the world has never
·seen,:{)" ..a ·t"ak:ng on of the un-

'.

ending burden and curse of
militarism? Which is truer to
American spirit and American
traditions, being the,good Sa
maritan, or playing the bully?

J
-

Co-operate in Cow Tesliag
-- "

Even tho it is quite important that
farmers know how much their cows
are producing, they often consider it
too much trouble to weigh and test the

. milk. This difficulty is overcome in

many sections of the country by organ·
izing a cow test associatio¢' Usually
about 25 farmers are in an association.
A man is employed to do the testing
and"weighing and to keep records. He
spends one day at each farm. The cost
a cow usually runs from $1 to $1.50 a

year. For example, 25 farmers may
own 480 cows. If the tester is paid
$40 a month, he will receive $480 ·for a

year's work.' The cost a cow will then
be $1.00 a year.

.

The first cow test association origin
ated in Denmark in 1895. Two years
ago there was estimated to be from
2,500 to 3,000 such aasociations in Eur
ope. The first association in 'America
was organized in Fremont county, Mich:
igan, in 1905. There now are about 170
associations in this country.

•

•

•

-.

II

••

•

•

•

•

•

•

,_.
.• i:;�a!id. 23Sh�9��Ba:ta!tJe:� h��dre��
; ord February 1 and her average daily• milk production was 42.29 pounds. One

day in' the last month of her test she
• produced 40.5 pounds of milk and on her

best day gave only 49.4, thus showing• the evenness with which her record...:was

•
made.

.

Nugget's Primrose 48835 is not a large
• cow, weighing but 710 pounds when she

started' her record; Though small she
• has a wonderfully loose and- mellow

bide, a very Jarge udder of exception-
• ally fine quality and a prominent milk

vein. '-It WIJS for only a few days at
• the beginning of her record that she en

joyed -the freedom of a�_box stall. She
• was then placed in her stall in the milk- Some believe fhat. cream wilL show a

ing string and has there made her re- higher fat test if allowed to become
• markable production.. sour. l'his belief is wrong, since ereaiu

Her sire is Red Nugget 19393, a son that becomes sour will test no 11101'0
• of Prlmrose King of Cedarbrook. 14221 than it would when sweet. The amount

•
and Judith K. 2d 24426, the latter ani· of acidit.y or sourness in cream �either
mal being on Mr. Barron's farm, and in.creases nor decreases the amount of
producing well on off·icial test at 11'butterfat, nor does tIre acidity affect
yeaJ:s old. the test. .

.

The dam of Nugget's Primrose 48835 Since t·he 'quality of cream lIas .a d,-
is Silene's Primrose 34'i'U4, also by reet influence on the quality of butter,
Primrose King of· Cedarbrook 14221, the holding of cream to allow it to SOI�r
who traces back to Sheet Anchor 2934 is very bad prllctice. It sometimes'S
A. R. Silene's Primr.ose 34704 has just difficult to get - a representative sa1l1-

completed a record for. A. L. Lincoln of pie of sour cream, and thus the aeeur-

Norwell" Massachusetts, of 19853.32 acy of the test may be influenced:

Sell the Cream While Sweet
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.Rules for Buyers of Milk

We Need a"BuHer Standard

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

lar product without the mark. Where·
ever it goes the buyers hardly take the

t�ou..!!lc to weigh it. Quality and quan
tl�Y both are guaranteed by the trade
mark. It is �he same with Danish eggs
and bacon, with Holland chccse, with
Irish butter, with New Zealand butter.
- Thcre is no escaping the proposition
tha·t agricultural products havc for
many years been sold for less than they
arc worth because they have becn put
on the market in uncertain and un

satisfactory packages, The industrially .•.

produced goods have been made sal
able by attractive packages and known
brands. It is hard to sell bulk com

modities, no doubt equally good, in com

petition with much the same article
properly graded aJld packed. The
groups of farmers first in �he field with
good products. under suitable brands
will be sure of reward. Farm products
may be a little hard to standardize, but
it is being done. Danes, Dutch, Ger
mans, Swiss, Canadians do, and Ameri·
cans are capable of handling the matter
as successfully as do these people. .

E'quip the Dairy Bam Well

Many of our rich men are praised
highly for their charities, but somehow
we can't help thinking it would be bet·
ter if they could not afford to be so

charitable.

"5ince I began to read, study, think,
adopt llew methods, and, pattern after
my most successful neighbors, I have
been 'lucky'," writes an old reader•

Don't believe that neighbor
"traitor" whose opinion on matters
public policy differs fl'om you,rs.

It isn'"t what you
put into a Cream
Separator-'but
what you get out
of it that counts.

The quality-- of milk when used, de

Jlends to a considerable e:den� upon the
enre it receives in the home. We some

times are inclined. to blame the milk
man for troubles which are due to im

proper care of the milk afier it has ler.
his hands. .

The housewife who is eager to pro
vide the family under her charge with
II pure milk should ebocee her milk
man carefully, should insist on bottle
delivcry and then when the milk come.

tu the house should put it Into the ice
box promptly and not allow it to stand
011 the porch, window sill or kitchen
table. To allow the milk to stand in 0.

warm room will hasten greatly �he
growth of bacteria, and lessen the keep
ing qualities of �hc milk.
In opening the bottIe, first wipe the

mouth of it with a clean towel before
TI'Illoving the cap. Use a sharp pointed
instrument io remove the cap, lift it
with care and rinee it in clean running
'W a tel' before replacing it.
�fix the milk well before using i�. In

verting the bottle rapidly tw.o or three
times will do this. Pour out only the
amount needed for a specific purpose, BY WILLIAM LOUDEN.

and pour into clean receptacles only. - --...

Do not return any unused portion to ihe
.

:rhe growth of. the dallY mdustry III

milk in ihe bottle, but place it in the �hllhcountrr during the last !ew years
ice chest in another dish. has been unprece�ented. T�ls growth
Keep all milk containers tightly eov- mar�s an epoch 1D. our hlstor�-�he

ered to prevent the entrance of dust, passing of �he. period of �xplOitatlOn
dirt, or other foreign matter. Do not and t�e begmnmg of the pohcl of �on
keep more than one day's supply of �ervl1;tIOn. In a)] new countries dairy
milk at a time. mg lS. more or less neglected, .but as

Wash the milk boUle. carefully be- t?� prrce of �and �d".anc�s and Its fer·

fore -i'etuming them to your milk man. �Ihty decreases,. dairying IS developed. t�
In some places' this i. required by law. Improve t�e SOlI and make farming
The best way io wash a milk bottle is- more profIta!>le. . .

to rinse it out thoroly with cold waier As t�� .dalry busmess mc�cases, bet

and then carefully with very hot water. t�r f�clhbes are n.eeded .. Milk. produ�.
All vC8selil used for holding milk or tion IS the foun�atlon of the .daIry busi
cream should be cleansed in the same ness, and anythmg that will add to

manner. "

" milk production or make it more profit-
Milk boUle. never should be-used ·for able is. important and should receive

any other purpoee than holding milk or careful consideration.

cream. The cow is a sensitive animal, and
It is important to take the J?roper she will respond readily and liberally

care of your ice chest.· Milk Will abo to comfortable surroundings and to

sorb odors readily and therefore the kind treatment. She -has the power of

lee box-must. be kept s�upulously �lean. withholdi?g her �ilk, and �ill divert

Strong eme.lling foods, such as onions ,her en�rgles from Its pr?ductlOn .to the
and cheese, ·mult not be kept in. the protection of �erself aga!�st unc0'!1fort
lame 'compartments ·with milk or butter. able or unsanitary conditions. This fact

Mi.lk prepared for infant feed!ng in i� known by all.who have given att�n.
lIuTlmg bottles should be kept In the bon to the' subject, In numerous m

lee chest until �ust before using. The stances milk production has been in
practice of heatmg -the baby's_ milk at creased from 30 to 40 per cent by mak

evening and keepin� it warm until ing the cow more comfortable and giv
Ilight or early mommg feeding is very ing her more sanitary surroundings.
bad. The,ilreat ·thus maintained is most This fact is further attested by the
favorable to the gr<twth of bacteria. great increase and growing popularity

of modern dairy barn equipments. The
old style wooden stalls and stanchions
were little better than ancient inquisi
tion stocks, seriously curtailing 'milk
production, as well as injuring the cows

and making the work harder. It makes
no difference how large or how small
the herd, whether it consists of 200 or
100 cows, whether the owner is an ex

clusive dairyman or a general farmer,
he cannot afford to use inferior equip.
merit.

BY B. H. HIBBARO.

One of the worst drawbacks to the
dairy business is the lack of certainty
as to the quality of the product when
sold. A few attempts recently have
been made to remedy the trouble.
In th� marketing of grain quite well

known standards have been worked 'out,
a�d now the government is planning to
gIVe unity and definiteness to t'he grades Milk the� Cow DryIS they have been worked out. By this �

m�ans the far.mer ,!ith the good grain
-

An Italian scientist, Gorini Costan
W!ll get the hIgh pnces and the farmer tino, has discovered a'germ or bacillus
With poor grain will be obliged to take. that has to do with forming rennet or

less.
.

. coagulation in milk, and which thrives

.
ThIS, however, is not the main con- in the milk left in t·he cow's udder by

�Jd�ration. The grain buyers will not, the milker. These acid-rennet bacteria
It �s hoped, be able to undergrade the develop in the milk ducts, bringing on an

gram in buying it. . inflammatory condition of the udder or

In the case of dairy products there is other complications. The particular in
as yet no standard recognized by farm- f1ammation caused by this bacteria dif
ers, receivers or )lustom\!l's. 'The near- fers from tllat caused by' other germs.
est approach to it is \the centralizer The change in the milk due to these or

carton butter which is held very close. ganisms is quite different from that
to a constant quality. The advantages caused by other bacteria and cannot be
of this uniformi'ty (If ,quality are enos- detected by the ordinary methods em>

mous. The butter, while not necessarily ployed. They are detected by the fer
of high grade, is at least fair, and to mentation tests. Besides revealing the
those }Vho Iike it, it has the very im- presence of this bacteria, the fermenta
portant point of being always the same. tion test serves as a guide' to the cheese-
Not mueh has been done in this maker, and indicates faulty milking and

country toward standardization of farm abnormal conditions of the udder.

producti'!. Minnesota has made a start
in .branding butter. In Iowa a move·

ment toward the same end has been
made. In -Wisconsin there is talk of
Buch a move ibut nothing has developed.
f' �n several foreign countries the of
lelal government board, or even the
prOducers' association brand, has been
Used to such an cxtent as to quiet all

�oubta as to it,s value or feasibility.
.
olland .has its butter brapd, super

":lsad by the government, and so re

liable ·that the butter eo marKed .ells
or more mouey �n any of the simi-

�

DE: LAVAL
'Cream Separators
are by far the
most economical

REAL economy is never short-sighted. It never con
fuses PRICE with VALUE.

PRICE is what you pay for an article-what you
put into it.
VALUE depends upon the amount and quality of ser

vice the article gives you-what you get out of it.
You get by far the greatest actual VALUE for your money when

you buy a De Laval-BECAUSE it will give you much better and
longer SERVICE than any other separator.

From the standpoint of its greater durability alone the De Laval is
ihe most economical cream separator to buy, and when you also take
into consideration its cleaner skimming, easier running, greater capacity

/ and less cost for repairs, the price of the "cheapest" machine on the
market is most exorbitant compared with that of the De Laval.

And there is no reason why you should let Its FIRST COST stand
In the way either, because the De Laval may he purchased on such lib
eral terms that it will actually pay for itself out of its own savings.

A De Laval catalog to be had for the asking tells more fully why
the De Laval is the most economical cream separator, or the nearest
local De Laval agent will be glad to explain this and many other points
of, De Laval superiority. If you don't know the nearest local agent,
simply write the nearest De Laval main office as below.

TRE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
50,000

165 Broadway, New York

BRANCHES AND. LOCAL

29 E. Madi.on St., Chicago
AGENCIES THE WORLD

Makes dalrylnlr more
profitable. Skims 350
pounds per hour. Many
�eat Improvements not
found In other separa
tors. Sanitary Bowl.
Cleaned In 3 minutes.

Golden Barvest
Cream

Separator
Fewer working parts.
Extremely simple con
struction. No complicat
ed parts t, cause costly re-

.

pairs. Ball bearing. Lonll'
wearlnlr. So light running
that child can operate It.
Self'olllng - no mussy 011
cnps to fuss with. An 1m·.
proved separator at an 1m·
menae BaVlng. 60 Days' Free
Trial. 20 Year Guarantee. Get
all the' facta about tbl. better
lepar1!tor. Learn bow It iB maldDIf aDd oavlDIr_�
tor ,!.An farmers. All told in IIlUBtrated Dairy..,.....
No.III0 BeDd for 1I"""'coPY today.

�7J(;,iJ"
ChIcago E811B88 CltJ :,n.W..

IVri"�:!,�2;2:"&':-w..e _

.
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Thousands In use giving splendid satisfaction.
A new, well mnde, eMY Mlnnlnp-. 'lAStly eteaued 1I00llMnt()f th"'lIIkhlllJ qun_rt D minute I)cr{cctIY·-Wl\tll1 or cold, �It\kil" tlilt k
or t.hin cream. 11I1r.u..,nt from 11IUt,ut'C whlGh shoWI 1"1110 epee- ....:rIIIIIIKIts m�hlnf!l. Bowl a ftnnltary morv�I. Seue on I1beral tr+nl
and 20 year gunrnntcco MAde by oHic" cxclush'c 11I'1l\1 &01'.

���:�r���;�I���I(�trsO!,I� 1�:�. �r��!��rl'lu�t��I�:�I(;C�O�.�:I:�nO��'Vonderfull)' 11)\\'1 llrlrcI 811d excehent'1\tnli\s wtlt eetonteh )'Qllo\Vc8tcrn orders (tltcd tromwestern points. Write today.
American Separator ee., Box 2093, Bainbridge, N, y,

No hoops to tighten, Prac
tically frost proof. Three
walls. Regular silo staves,
felt lining, and Red Cypress
siding. Cuaranteed not to
colla.pae. Fir stave siloa
Best quality one piece tir stave
silos any length up to 40 feet
shipped on approval,
Free catalog tells all.
Write for it today.
INDEPENDENT SILO COMPANY.

2318 Unl..-erslty Ave.
ST. PAUL, lIlL'<N.
4 Traders Bldg.

KANSAS CITY, :UO.

If a. COW is well-if her organs 'of pro
duction are doing their duty-she will
yield well. Time was when the cow that
became sluggish and seemed to be going
backward was promptly sold to the butcher.
Thousands of cow owners have found

that in most cases proper treatment will
save them the=difference between the prioe
of a beef cow and a vigorous milch cow.
Most dairy cow ailments are simple if

the source of the trouble is reached. If the
organs of production or reproduction are
not doing their duty, try Kow-Kure-the
medicine for run-down cows. It h:ti
worked wonders in many herds, and is
especially recommended for the preven
tion and cure of Abortion, Barrenness,
Mill!; Fever -Scouring, Los' Appetitei
BuncheS-; Relained Afterbirth, etc,
Keep Kow·Kure on band constantly. Sold In SOc.

Ind $1.00 packages by teed dealers and druggist-.

Dairy Auoc:iatiOD �
l,llIlomue, VI.

1MMG.�LoK
Silo

Only $9900

"'.antlll"
TwentIeth �IV Cultivator

..1.,1
Pia"'"
SlUO

...... 11
Pin .....
SlUI·

....lIoWlI IprtDI Trip SZUt
This fa. a perfect balaDclng combIned 1.. .114

walking Cultivator. Bu!lt wltb & II.gl. t u. and
'oldlnt _to caD be &djusted in Two MIDutes rram

: ��.�t.60 ltOllJ!'�!O��:!'t': J,� �'::,�� :���.U:
. seDsation and "'&8 bougbt bJ' tbOU6.nd. '" t.!'IIIa
last seal.
Write today for our Farm Implement O&lal.,...
SWANSON-5T, JOSEPH PLOW. CO.
.LJ".�. . �

will reduce inflamed, swollen
Joints, Spraioa, Bruiaee, Soft
Bunches; Heals Bolla, PoU

Evil, Quittor, Fiatula, or
any unhealthy sore
rQulckly u It It a poaltlrc autltepdc
and ,ermldde. Pleu&IIt ID ·.Ie I d0e8
not blleter onder ban:Iqw or ...
more the bali, and 1011 call worII
the bone. 12.00 per boaIe. ...

--""''-o.::m cncI. Book 71t free.
ABSORBINE, JR., aotIoepdc UoImcoI 'Of IIIUIdM.
W_ Palnfal. 8woIIeu ;Ydn., Golbe. w_ IInIlII.
1Ind-. .... pain aDd l..a.mmati.... · �11.00per ......

WIo_
·

...riUac t. dvertteerll pI_lie, :=.:s�� "W'1d! JOQ'-" ,.,. .....
-.-u.. tile Fa..._.. -..u ... Breese. W.F.YOU"'P.D�.._'''''Il.''''nat.Id. ....
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THE BROWN MOUSE
�y HERBERT QUICK
(Oopyrlght 1915, the Bobbs-Merrlll Co.) .

HOW THE S'j'O.Rl' BEGAN lose yeh. but YOU can't turn down any.JIm IrwIn I. Cotonel WooUrutf'. farm thIng like that."
ha.nd-the hired man. Ho lJe'leves that "I don't know." said Jim. '''1 haven'tfarm ill,; Is the flllC.l uuetnesa In which I1ny decided."man might en';l1,;e. But for tlfteen years
he had nevor becn anything except a Bonner- scrutinized hili face sharply,"hand," IlIH.! Colonel Woourulf,'s duughter, as If to fInd out what sort of gamt:��I=or�e�·f 1;II�n���OIVHe�h��n���p\h�n��::! he was playIng.
Il "pur. Jim uus 'Woas about rural schools, "Well," said he, at last. "I hope vou
Ideua worth while, Idea. about keeping chll- can stay with ua, 0' course, I'm Ilclced,dren closo to the tnrma In educating them. and I never squeal. If the rist of the8,ulte unexpectedly. durIng a deadlock In district can stand your kind' of thr-lck sth: dr��?�t���O'!,I�lm Is eleoted teacher or I can, And say. Jlm"-here he grew
JIm's election might)' nearly caused ..

still more mysterious-"If you do
social upheuvnt. And when he began put- stay, some of us would like to havo
tlng "fool notions" Into tile school work the you be enough, of· a Dlmmycrat to gocountryside did growl. �But. perseverance !.nto the next convlntion fOr' county
�...n·Off��::"�f .�voe.:'��a!�p�Sr;�����e�� ��DeJ�� superintendent." •

cation. The new kind of rural school at- "Why," replied Jim. "I never thought
tracts unfavorable attention rrom the old of such a thing!" .

timers. the· "standpatte,·s" of the district, "Well, think of It," said 9on. "The
t:I�:;��t���drl':.tfo��d��'i.c�:dtocofhnetyo:��re:l�t county's close, and wid a pop'lar YOunl!'
the board. asks .TIm to resIgn as teacher. educator-an' a farmer. too, It might
lennle's father. the Celonel, calls on Jim be done. Think. of It."
tor help In getting the smut out of- his It must be confessed that Jim W!lSwhent. Tbe Oolonol

�

discover" thilt JIm's almost dalled at the number ot "prop-rr����" �� r!�3rn'1, Ofn�rt'b"�=tI�n ;��er otd��; osltlons" of which he waS' now r.
studtes and de In 1 I I t ntl t up ort qulred to "thtnk"-and that Bonner's
Jim when he �O::\�f�ron �h�,o,.�hgor bJ'ard did not at first Impress· hll:n as 'hav-011 the charge of Incompetency. A vel'Y I thl b k f It b t bllively session. with Jennie as judge, resulted' ng any ng ac 0 u arncv.
In the vindication of the teacher. tne pupils He wa.s to find out later, however,
proylng themselves "up" In every etudy. that the wily Con had made up his
Jim receives hIs first Invitation to speak at mind that the ambition pf Jim to servoa tnrmers' tnstttuto, tor a ree and hIs ex- the rural. schools In a la!8'er spheret�����· 1r:n oli;I���I�·. �� f3�� 'i��I�Ch��! might be used tor the pUrp'Ose of'brlnl>-
chosen, partly by strategy. Jim becomes fng to earth what he regarded as tho
very popular. The tarmers urged by thle soaring politlcal ambitions of the Woodschool teacher, pla.n a cream seilIng poo. ruff family.

, To defeat the colonel In the defeat or
THINK OF IT. his daughter when running for her tra-

"" ... dltlonally-granted second term; to getMES was an Inspiration. Jim Irwin .out ot the WoodrUff District
Jim Irwin received from by kicking him up-stairs Into a county
the g rea t agrlcultQral office; to split the 'forces' whIch had
.college more real educa- defeated Mr. Bonner In 'hrs own school
tion In this one trip than dIstrict; and to do these things with
many students get' from a. the very Instrument used by -the colonel
four yearlt' course in Its on that sad but glorious day of the last
halls: 'for he had spe.nt school election-these. to Mr. Bonner,
ten years In getting ready would be diabolically fine things to do
for the experience. The -things· worthy of those Tammany pogreat farm of hundreds of lIticlans who from afar off had won his
acres. all under the man- admiration. .-....----- agement of experts, the Jim had scarcely taken his seat In the

beautiful campus, the commodious car, facing Jennie Woodruff and Betclassrooms and laboratories, and espe- tlna.Hansen In tha, Putlman, when Col.cially the barns. the greenhou.ses, gar- umbus ,Brown, pathiilaster ot the road
dens. herds and flocks filled him with a district and onJy across the way from
sort of apo�tollc joy. residence In the school district, came
"Every school," said hjl to Professor down the a;IIlIe and called Jim to tho

Withers, "ought to be doing a good smoking room.
.

deal of the worlt you ha¥e·to do here." "Pld au' old "fellow named Hoffman
"I'll admit," said the professor, "tha.t from Pottawatom�e Counti asle you to

much of our work In' agrlcultur·!' Is. leave us and talte his echool'l" he aslted.
.pretty elementary."

-

"Mr. Hofmyer," said Jim. "-yes, h&
"It·s intermedlate seho&1- work." ea·ld did."·

Jim. ..It's a wrong to force boys and .......Well... said Columbus. "I don't want
girls to leave their homes and live In to a.sk you ta stand In your own light,
a college to get so much of what. they but I hope you won't let hlm toll you
should hav.e before they're ten yea.rs off,there among strangers. We're proudold." _ of you, Jim, and we don't want to lose
"Theile's" so.methlng in what you say." you." __

said the professor. "but some experl- Proud of hlml Sweet music to the
ment station men seem to think that underling's

.

ears.! Jim blushed and
agriculture In the common schools wlll �fammered.
take from the young men and women "The fact III," said. Columbus, "r
the felt need, and therefore the desire know that Woodruff District job haln'l
to come to the college." -

big e·nough for you any mor�; but ,,'e
If yOU can't .glve them anything can ma)te it bigger. If you'll stay, I

better than htgh school work," said pelleve we can pull off a deal· to <:on
Jim, "that will be eo: but If the scl- solldate some ot th�m districts. and
ence and art of agrlcult)lre. Is what I make' :!'OU boss of the whole shooting
think I-t I·s. It would make them hun-" match."
gry for the advanced work that really "I appreciate this. Clumb," said Jim,
can't be done at home. To 'make the "but I don't bell�ve you can do It,"
children walt until they're twenly Is "Well. think of It," satd� ColumbuS,
to deny them more than half what the ":And don't do anything till you tall,
college ought to give them-and make with me and a few of the rest of tho
them pay for what they don't get." boys."
"I think you're right," said �her pr<t- "Think of U" again!

fessor. .

A fine home-coming It was for Jim,
"Give us the kind of schoQls I ask with the colonel waltlng�at the sfation

for," cried Jim, "and I'll fill a college with a double stelgh, -and the chance to
like this In every congressional .dls- ride Into.th.e snowy country 11). the sam"
trlct In Iowa or I'll force yOU to tear seat with Jennie-a chance whIch was
this down a�d build larger."

.

blighted. by the colenel's "Placing or
The professor laughed at his enthu- Jennie, Bettina and NHs Ha-ns�m In tllll

slasm. �road rear sel'lt. and Jim In front with
More nearly happy and rather s·hort- qII1l8,!llf. A fine ride. Just the same,

er of money than he' had recently been, over fino roads. and past flIl;e fal'l��Jim ;rourneyed home among- the com- steads sn�ggled Into their rectangul'ldpanlons from his own neighborhood, wrappages of trees set out In the 0
tIn a frenzy of plans for the future. pioneer days. The colonel would nOeMr. Hofmyer had dropped from his allow him to get out �nd walk when II�omind, until Con Bonner, hi,s old enemy, could really haye peached home mo

1drew him aside In the vestibule of the quickly doing so; no. he set the Hal
train and spolte to him In the myster- sens dow.n at their door. took Jennie
lous manner peculiar to politicians. home. and, then d!1ove the lightened
"What kind of 8. proposition did· that sleigh merrily to the humble cabin �_tman Hofmeister malte you?" he In- the rath.er excited youn·g schoolmaste .

qulred. ·"He asked me about you. a·nd "Dld yoU make .any deal with thes:I told him you're a crackerja-ck" people down In the western part of th
"I'm much oblIged" re,pUed JI� state?" asked the colonel. "Jennie
"No use -In hack-cappln' a feilow wrote me tlf8:t YOll'Ve got an offer,"

,

that's tryin' .to make somethln' of him- "No," salifJlm, and he tQ.ld the colonol
'selt" said Bonner. "That ain't good about the. pro'posllil ot Mr. Ho(myer.polltlcs nor good sense. Anything to ''Well,''sald'th,e colonel."ln my capacitY'
him?"

'
of wild-eyed reformer•.I've made uP

"He offered me a lIIala\,1' of seven�y- my mind tMt the, first foup· miles I,n
flve dOllars 8. month to take charge the trip Is to make the rural teacher II
of hIli school," said Jhn. job a bigger ·job. It·s got to 'be a.

"Well," said Con, "we'll be Borry to man'sslze, woman's slae: Job, or we
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ran't get real men and real women to his life at their command, subservient
,taY In the work." to their demands for labor-their u n
.

"i think that's a: statesmanlike formu- derllng? Only one thing kept him

lution of It," said Jim. from dodging the whole Issue and re-

"Well," saold the colonel, "don't turn malnlng at home-the colonel's matter

(]Own the Pottawatomle County job un- of-fact assump tton that Jim had be

til we have a chance to see what we come master of the situation. How

can do. I'll get .some kind of a -meettng could he flee, when this old soldier

together, and what I- want you to do was 'fighting so valiantly ·for him In

i' to use this offer as a club over this the trenches? So Jim went to the.'
l;clpless school district. What we need meeting.
j< to be held up. Do the Jesse James The season was nearing spring, and

;�t., Jim!"
\

... It was a mild t h'aw y night. The win-
"I can't, Colonel!" dows of the schoolhouse were filled

"Yes, you can, too. Will you try It?" with heads, evidencing the presence of
"I want to treat everybody fairly," a crowd of almost unprecedented size,

f;litl Jim, "l nc l ud lng Mr. Hofmyer. I and the sashes had been thrown up for

dOJl't know what to do, hardly." ventilation and coolness. As Jim
"Well, I'll get the meeting together," climbed the back fence of the schoof

��i(l the colonel, "and In the meantime, yard, he heard a burst of applause,
tlJinl, of what I've said." from which he judged that some speaker
,\ n o th er thing to think of! Jim half just finished his remarks. There

rllsheg Into the ho u se and surprised his was a silence when he came alongside
!l1other, who had axpee ted him to ar- the window at the right of the chalr
ri\'e after a slow walk from town thru man's desk, a silence broken by the
the snow. Jim caught her In his arms, voice of Old Man Simms, saying "Mls
fr0111 which .she was 'released a moment tah Chairman!"
jn t e r, quite flustered and blushing. "The chair," Bald the voice of Ezra
"Why; James," said she. "you seem ex- Bronson, "recognizes Mr. S'lmms."

titE·d. What's happened?" 'JIm baIted In indecision. He was not
".'lothlng, mother." he replied, "ex- expected while the debate was In pr'og

c<'pt that I believe there's just a possl; ress, and therefore regarded himself at
bility of my being a success In the this time as somewhat de trop, There
world l" is no rule of'manners or morals, how-
"My boy, my boy!" said she. laying ever. forbidding eavesdropping during

her hand on. his 'arm. "If you were to the proceedings of a pubIlc meetlng
<lib to-night, you'd ·dle the greatest and anyhow, he felt rather shlveringly
success any .l?.0y e;,;er was-If your curious about' these deliberations.
mother is any judge. ,Therefore he listened to the first and
Jim kissed he r, and went up to his last public speech of Old Man Simms.

n tt io to change his clo thes. InSide the "Ah ain't no speaker." said Old Man
waistcoat was a sworn envelope, which Simms, "but Ah can't set here and be
he carefully opened •. and. took from It quiet an' go home an' face my ole
11 letter much creased from many. �6Jd-, -woman an' my boys aw- gyuhls wlth
ings, It was the otd- Ie tter from Jen- outen sayln' a word fo' the best friend
ni e, wr ltten when the "comlcaf mistake any family evah had,' Mr. Jim Lrw In,"
had been made oi making him the (A la se \ "Ah "

w It to him that
teacher of the Woodruff school. It

pp u.. 0 e .

.Ah've got the right to speak In this
still contained her rajher fussy cau- meetln' at aU. Gentlemen, we-all owe
tions about being "too orlgln'al," and evervthlng 'to Mr, Jlin Lrw i n-l Maybe
the sage statement that ."the wheel Ah'U be thought .forrard to speak hyah,
runs easiest In the beaten track." It be In' as Ah aln't no learnln' an' some
was written

..befllre the vexation and may think Ah don't pay no taxes; but
t ruub l e he had caused her; but he did ·tt will be overlooked I reckon seeln'
not read the advice, nor think' of the as how we've took th� Blanchard farm.
coolness which had come between them a hundred an' sixty acres for five
-:-he. read only the sentence .in which .Yeahs, an' move'm a week fr�m Sat'day.
.leume �ad told of her father s Interest We pay tax-es In o'ur rent', Ah reckon,
In Jim s success, 'endlng wUh the an' howsomever that may be Ah've
underscored words, "I am for' yOU, too." come to feel that you-all won:t think
"1 wonder." said Jim, as he went O'!lt hard of me If Ah speak what we-uns

to do the. evening's tasks. "I wonder If feel so strong about Mr. Jim Irwin?"
she is for me!"

\ Old Man Simms finished this exordiurp
with the rising Inflection. which de
noted a direct question as to his status
in 'the meeting. "Go on!" "You've got
as g8'Od a right as anyone!" "You're
all right. old man!" Such exclamations
as these cam'e to Jlm's ears with
scarcely less gratefulness than to those
of Old 'Man Simms-who stammered
and went on.

"Ah thank you-all kindly. Gentlemen
an' ladles, when Mr. Jim Irwin found
us, we w,as ·scandalous pore. an' we
was wuss'n pore-we was low down."
(Cries of "No-No !") "Yes. We. was.
becuz what's respectable In the m01.J,n
tings Is one thing. whar all the folks Is
pore. but when a man gets in' a new

place. he's got to lift hlmse'f up to
what folks does where he's come to, I

or . he'll fall to the bottom of what
there Is In that there community-an'
maybe he'll make a place fer hlmse'f
lower'n anybody else. In 'the mount
Ings we was good people, becuz we done
the best we could an' the best anyone
d'one; but hyah, we was low-down
people becuz we hated the people that
had mo' learnin', mo' land, mo' money,
an', mo' friends than what we had. My.
little gyuhls wasn't respectable in their
clothes. My children was Igernant, an'
trlflin', but I was the most triflln' of

Pete, all. Ah'll leave It to Colonel Wood
He's ruff If I was good fer a plug of ter

backer... or bakln' of flour at any sto'
in the county, Was I. Colonel?
Wasn't I perfectly wurthless an'
triflin'?"

There was a ripple of laughter, In
the midst of w.hich the colonel's voice
was heard saying ,"I guess you were.
Mr. Simms, I guess you were. but--"
"Thankee." said Old Man Simms, as

If the colonel had given a really valu
able testimonial to his character. "I
sho' was! Thankee kindly! An' now.
what- am I good fer? Caln't I get any
thing I want at the' stores? Caln't I
glt a little money at the bank, If I got
to have It?"
:'You're just as good as any man In

the district." said the colonel. "You
don't ask for more than you can pay.
and you can get all you ask."
"Thankee," said Mr. Simms gravely.

"What Ah tell you-all Is right. ladles
and gentlemen. An' what- has made
Ule change In we-uns, ladles and gen
tlem,en? It's the wuk of Mr. Jim Irwin
with my boy Raymond, the best boy
any man' evah hed. and my gyuhl,
Calista, an' Buddy, an' Jlnnle. an' with
me an' my ole woman. He showed us
how to get a toe-holt Into this new
ken try. He teached the chl'ldren what
orto be did by a renUn' farmer In
Ic;lWay. He done �Ifted us uP. an' made
people of us. He done showed us that
you-all Is good people, an' not wbat

*
,

.'\ SCHOOL DISTRICT HELD UP.

Young McGeehee S'lmms was loitering
along the snowy way to the school
house bearing a brightly scoured tin
pail two-thirds full of water. He had
been all�wed to act as Water Superin
tendent of the- Wood·ruff School -.as a
rcward of merit-said merit being an

essay on which -he received credit in
bOlh lang,ua'ge- - and geography on

"Harvesting Wheat In the Tennessee
Mountahis." This had been of va� In-'
le1'cst to the school in view of 'the fact
tllat the Slmmses were the only pupils
in the"school who had ever seen in use
that supposedlY-c;lbsole(e harvesting
implement, the cradle. Buddy's essay
had been passed over,...to the class in
United States history as the .evidence
of an eye-witness concerning farming
conditions' In our grandfathers' times.
The surnameless Pete. Colonel Wood-

1'nff's hired man. halted Buddy at the
door. ,.i
"Mr. Simms, I believe?" he s·aid.
"I reckon you must be lookln' for

my brother. Raymond, suh," said Buddy.
"I am a-lookln'," said Pete' Impres

SiVely, "for Mr. McGeehee Simms."
"That's me," said .Buddy; "but I hain·t

been doln; nothin: wrong, suh!"
"I h�ve a message here." said
"for Professor' Jame�· E. Irwin.
What-ho within, there. aln·t he?"
"He's inside. I reckon." sa1'd Buddy.
"Then will .you be so kind and con

tlescendln' as to stoop so low as to
jump so high as to give him this
leIter?" asked Pete.
BUddy took the letter and was con

Sidering of his repLy to this remarkable
Speech, when Pete. gravely saluting,
paSsed on. l'ather congratulating him
Self on having staged a very go lid bur
lesqUe of the dignified manners i)f
thOse queer mountaineers, the Simmses.
"Please come to the meeting tonight," ranthe colonel's note to .Jim; Hand when you

Irme, come prepared to hold),fhe district up.
lVe can't meet the Rottawatomle County

'landaI'd ot wages, we ought to lose you.
];JverYbodY' In the district w!l1 be there.

Cgme late, so you won't Iiear yourselt ta:lked• out-l should recommend nine-thirty and
War-paint."
It was a crisis, no doubt of that;

.

and
the responslblll ty of the�-,sltuatlon
rather sickened Jim of 'the task of
t�achlng. How' could he Impose condl

�onB on the whole schOOl district?
ow couUI the colonel expect such a

ihlng of blm? And how could a,ny one
ook for anything but scorn for the

�Pstart tleld-hand from these .men who
ad tor so many years made him the
butt o�their gOOd-natured but none
the less contemptuous ridicule? Who
lVas he, ·anyway. tb lay down rules for

ihese substan,t1al and suqcessful men-
e Wbo. bad been tor all tbe years ot

;'

THE FARMERS
I

MAIL AND BREEZE

Save 50 to 75% on These Orchard 'Bargains
} Selllnir trees by the mlllton straight to the planter. makes these prlc'es possible

-saves you three profits. You get sturdy, well-rooted, healthy stock, true-ta-name.
You get whole root trees that will live and grow because 1 send them tresh from
the nursery straight to you. My big. broad guar-an tee make" you absolutely sate.
Twenty years of successful tree-growing Is behind everything I send you.

Make out your order right from this list. Don't wart for price list. Just pin
your check to a letter and say "Send me :-10. 37 or No. 39-any or all that you
want. Find out what tine trees you can get at one-thIrd agent's prlces.-Order
now-you're sure to .want mone when you see them.

tre�s�· l'D�ri�l�u�OI�eO�lt��·m��. �I�e¥ila�k t'iJe�. f� Ke7t��r3��lOG��g�r �rs��:�s� 6!nr�;:. t.iios�X���ls'�':t
M. -B. Twl8', 1 Grimes Golden, 3 \Vlnesal). Sold to bueht. Greatest otfer ever made on big, fine
by agents for $5.00 $1.50 rooted pear trees " $1.60
No.5-Poach ColI.ctlon. 10 select 4 to 5 ft. No. 38-10 Ccmpa .. Ch.rry Plum, 3·4 ft. Th.

trees, 3 Elberta. 1 Belle of Ga •• 2 Champion. 1 fruit that benra when all others fall. Frost-
Crawtorrls Late, 2 Carmen. 1 Beath ClIng, sold proof. Big. brfght , red. sweet und juicy. Unaur-
by agents for $3.00 SLID pnaaed tor canntns. Bears second year. Succeeds

No. i I-tO Plum Tr•••• 3 to 5 ft .. Burbank. everywh'ere $1.80

:e��?��mv�·rle�I��uml.i.��d cr.���so;4. O�I� . �I.�� .l��gg 10:Dir:���. I �������f ��br"::�t�a�georttrl>e��!:
No. 13-10 Cherries. 1 yr. 3 to

.... 5 ft. nicely firmer. finer flavored. bears younger. yields
branched. Early RIchmond and Montmorency. the enormous crops. Well-rooted one to two foot
two lendlna Varieties. Agents' uno trees.•........•.......••...••••.••.•••...• $ .80
price $1.00 $2.40 No, 40-50 Appl. Tr••• ,' 1 yr. 3-4 ft. wlth·2 yr.

. No. 14-Grape Collection. 10 Choice 2 yr. vlnes, roots. best stnudn rd varieties to be selected by us
.

t Catawba. red; 3 Concord. blnek; 2 Nlagara, expressly tor your locnllty ..•••.•.•...•....•. $3.50
whtte: 1 Moores 'E.rly. black; 3 Worden. purple. No. 41-100 Blackb.rry Plan I•• 50 EarlY Har-
�Agent8 get �S2.00 .••••.•..••.•.••••..•..•. : .. S .75 vest. early. ·25 Kenoyer. Medium. 25 Mercerc"y

No. 15-25 Conoord Drape VInes, the most wlde- late. Select root cutting plants. not suckers .• $1.95
1:1' planted black grape . .Agents get $1.50 .... $·.50 No. 42"':"500 Blackb.rry Planto. two ,best vart-

Na. 31-300 Blaokberrles. Early Harvest, the etles to be selected by us expressly tor your
surest and most productive berry. Succeeds every- loculity $6.00
wnere, Choice root eutttna plnnts, medium size. No. 43-10 Pear Trees, 2 l'r. 5-6 tt .. three choice
The area test baraatn ever offered In blackberries. varieties to be selected by us expressly tor your
Supl)ly Umlted-order auick-as many as you JocaBty. �Ine. bIg spectmena .......•...•....• $1.70
want while tbey Iaat $3.75 No. 44-60 Elberta Peach, 1 to 2 ft. The most

NO. 33-10 G.nulno Dollclou, apple. 2 yr. 5-7' widely' planted peach. the arenteet protlt-maker-«
ft •• extra size,. the most popular of all apnles, stocky, well rooted trees that will grow and bear
Agents charge U.OO $1.60 qulck $2.00

.;r�e�1'e.3t;2�0::���a�r;�·'O�r y:';iec�ign. rtlg��:! str�rr;ht�S-;'::o�r.� !�r"ro��:� ��:�i.. · 6�'hlte �Elm.
charge $6 " $1.80 ft. each $ .20

No. 38-20 Poach T 4-5 ftoo Tartetles to be No:' 46-Shad. Tr.e •. Carolina Poplar. Norway
selected by us expressly (or your locnllty. Agents Poplar. and Sliver Lent Poplar. straight, smooth.
ask $5.00 $1.70 well ronted tr('t's. 6-8 ft.-16 cents; 4·6 teet .. $ .08

\ SEND QUICK FOR BARGAIN PRICE UST
Send a !Jost card today for complete price list-plain one-pront prices on my big assortment of

trees nnd plants-the best thnt cnn be arown. Rem(imber YOll tnke no risk in ordering ('rom Planters
Nursery. It the stock I ship Isn't ex-nctll' as I IRY. Jf· you're nflt more than satisfied. send it back and
I'll retund every cent. lieatn sRvlna: money right now by ordertm' some of the above collections.
Order QuIck before these otters are withdrawn .

TBE-PUNTERS NURSERY, \ 705 KIng Street, Winlleld, Kansas

I ""II 3T1''''ON AGENT SHARII HtS "UMUIIita WITH THE Q,Oool"UDalt.)

SA" ..IUD ..&. HU.R.I..'i �1..1..
'.

TMI TR"'NMI!H ARE USt"'
TMI ItE"'- T08ACC.O
C:Haw NOW.

11·11.
n eon news travel. fast-it's the users that are
\..J boosting W·B CUT Chewing-the 10", ,bred Real
Tobacco Chew.
Well, we've said all along that tobacco chewers are

just waiting for a smaller, more satisfying chew•• No virture iD the big
wad. They want less lize and more luhltaDc_just wbat ,,,, R,d
TllllllUlI CAe", give. them. .

"Notice how the IIIlIt briD" out the rich tobacco .......
_M.d••, WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY,. 50 UIIi.. Squn, N_ T.. aa,

TheRobiesonSmall Gate'Close�

thrOUgh the overatlon of the
former I)osltlon.

Special 10 Day Offer :8all ��:e �Ie:.t.,g tj��loeht�n�ll�
who will ,end us $2.25 for a tbree year subscription to Mall and
Breeze. or we wIll send It to all \Vho send us 8 yearly subscriptions
at' $1.00 eacb. $3.00 In all. Ne:w. renewal or extenston subsorlp
tioDa accepted ......on this offer. The' time saved In not havlne to

!'.;'��ripfs�� ��.!:'II ���wID be wortb more .to YOU tban the

MA.IL AND BREEZE, Deptt G. C., Topeka, Kan.
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'arm Owners',KirMIi.....
JreeBook �
Wrftelor It
TODAY

EverlasUng F-..m
Improvements

'!BUILD for alJ time - use
concrete. Make your imPl'Ove

ID8Dta permanent - not temporary,
Coac:rete increases the value of l'oUr
buildiap aDd pats aD eDd to all
repairs.

IAs� Grove Cement

•

More Corn
from the Same Acreage
Bt'tt.er MlIt1'rn lion ml'll.ns m l"E' and bet
tl'r ron:.. GI..-" eT{'ry hill proPE'r .tt1'D-'
tian. Yon c!',n birl:r Il tbe row "'1111
this famous, eL"1'-<>perating, lererless
cullintor.

on.. "'__ii... """ -u,. l!....n..! eultI_
balll. �.. � ... b"� will>. Tour �.,
,�"'" oh> ",,,!L ,,," !u>4aib."e f �tT ""'1> or
'I:¢l' �,."" QlUci: _ wide <Ii1>dp. Autio••'·
taJty G.lt�. U>d f�. y_ 1m. _
=.«J;illed bf'.lp eu: d s;oootI '"""- L!d>.JOSI In
ctt£."I: Em;;_ ",,!xu:!oeL J>.on'_ baI_ pcle.
'nIP INodlq tlnwt. � iA ......

Writ.e ftid4J1 10' eWllI$trnted catalog of
FlJ"O!J3 Roomd: Leaf}. i."pl,enumts. G"d
""IlIe of nWl"f';!:t drolu.

RODERICK LEAN MFC. COMPANY
l� hit; Aft., 111 .....1 .. O.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
'" thQught. l' u WAS, nten whl\t he rnrton, nnd Mrtl, Stmmtl
Itlnrned III senoct, 1Il�' boy HnYllllln(l nn' Into the m�'!!terlo.s or well\'lng rllg l'Ugs
III mndo n!l good W'Pp!! a. "'0 outd II:nd ",lIkln!; JeII!O!! nnd presorve_you
lnat sumruer, 1lII' done rlsht mu b wuk can nil lettl'n thesll things rrom her.
out stde. "'0 got the nam. ot belD' Ther\l'!! somebody right In t:hls nelgh
good in,I'nHll'i! nil' g_ood wullktll'S, a n' borhcod able to t,6l\oh I\nythlng tbe
when Mr, Shin 'hlArd moved to town, ho young people want to tearn.>
sn ld h W;\:I !SInd 1,0 gl"e UII hili fine farm ",".nd I want I\. physician here once tn
(m' n"<l �"'\I'S, Now, see ",bat Mr, Jim 1\ while to exnmlne the hlldren as to
Lrwl u nn s done tor n pac,k ,�' out�\\"s theil' henlth, lind a dentist to look ntter
IItHl nu te ISIS, InsLid 0' bld"n' 0111 from til It, t eth and t euch them how to csre
III" l'h'\l(lnYIi that was la)'-,...)'In' us In for them, AI!!o an oculist to examtne
Iho muuu tt ngs, wo'll be Il v in' in 1\ theIr eves, And when BetUna Han!!en
hou e with two chlmle)'s an' a sw tm- 0001 s horn» from lhe hospltlll II. trnlned
mill' t ub nHliitl ou ten crock'rywarll, nurse, 1 want her to have a job as

I Wu'U b� tn debt a whOle lot-an' '1\'0 ,'Isltlng nurse right here In the 'Wood
owe It 10 Mr . .TIn} Irwin tbat we got rufr Dls t rtct.
ure credit to glt in d4!bt wlt.h, an' tho ,"I wnn t 11 counting-room f,or the
'OUI'llile to go on and gil out qaln!" keeping ot the tarm accounts and the
Applnuse, ",U! ould afto"" to pal' record ot our obacrvattor, In farmIng,:.\II', .Tim II'wlu's snlnry 1lIl'!:Ie'l, if Ah 1 wnnt co-operation in IE'tt1ng UB have

cou ld, An' tbenl'l!! enough men hYllh thl'!!8 aocounrs.
to-night lhnt !!II,Y tbe�"\'e been monoy- ':1 want some manual trnlnlng equlph,,'ped b�' hJs tea(lhill' the school to ment tor wood-working and metal
milk", up mo' than his ,,'ages.. Let's not working, nnd a blackl!!llIlth Ilnd wagonlet Mr, .TIm Ir"'in gO, neigbbors! Let's ahon, In 1\',hl h the bovs may learn to
not let b.uu go!" shoe horses, repair tools, design blllld-
Jilll's heart sank, SlIrely tbo case Ings, and praotlce the best agricultural

wn.!! desperate whJe.h eould eall forth engineering. So I want a blacksmith
eu h a torlor::-hope chnrge as thnt or and handyman with tools regularly on
Id Mnn" SlnUIlS-'1 pertormllllce on Mr, the· job--and he'll more than pay his

Stmms' part whl�h wllrmed Jlul's SOUl, WIl)" I wlUlt lIonle land (01' actnl\}
"There Isn't II man In that mee t lug," �arlJllng. I want to do work In poul
said be to himself, lUI he walked to the try according to the most modem
schoolhouse door, "possessed ot tbe breeding discoveries, I\.nd I want your
grellt.nt'ss of spIrit ot Old Man Slmm.. :a-operation, In that, IUId a poultryIt bij,'s a fall' sample of tbe people of plant lIome,,,hort) In the dlstrlot
the mountains. lhel' are of the stu(f ot "I want a Inbol'atory In whIch we can
whloh great na,ti()ns nre mnde-It theT work on .eeds, pests, 801111, teedll and
ouly are g,i\'en a ehance t" the like, For the education of Your
Colonel Woodruff was on bls feet lUI children-must come out ot these things •

.TIm made his way tllru the crowd about ';1 wnnt these things because theythe door, are necessary If we are to get the cul-
�(r. lrwln is bere, Indies and gentle- ture out of lit. \"e should' get_ndmen," said he, "and I move lhat we hen.r Dobod)' gets culture Ollt ot any SOl't offrom' him as to whllt we clln do to scbool-t.hey get It out ot lite, or they

meet the offal' of our friends In Pot- don't g_et-i,t nt 'aU,
•tawatomle Count)·, wbo bave beal'd ot uSo I waut yoU to build as tnel" for

Ws good work, and .'ant bim to work your .chool as tor your cattle' ·andfol' them; but before I ylelil the Door, horses n.ud hogs,
I want to Sll�' tbnt this meeting has "The sehool I ask for will make eachbeen worih "'hUe' jUl!t to haye bE'en of you more money than the taxes Ittbe o,ocasion of our aU becoming-better ""fll require would make If Invested,MQuainted with' Ollr friend a,nd n.elgh- In )'Qllr farm equipment. It YOu ill'ebor, Mr, Simms, "'lin lever m,ll' hnve not con,'lnced of tJlls, don"t bother withbeen the Illek of und('rslanding, on 0111' I
pllrt, of his QualiU(!'s, lhey 'were all

me any onger, Bllt the money the
!1chool will mn.ke {or you-this Ilewcien.red up by tbat speeeh of' hls--the kind o{ rurnl school-will be as noth-bt'st. I hu\'e e,'er beard in this nelgh- Ing to tbe social lire ""hl'ch "'illborbood," ft gro,,'

::\lore applause. In tho midst of whleh up-a social lifo wblch will make
Old :\13u -imms Itlunk away do\Yn in

neces aryan assemb1Y-1'00m, which
bis seat to escape obser\-allon, Th n

will be the socIal center, beoause It
the cbairman said that if there wa.s no

will be tlle edncatiolllll 'center, and the
objection �hey would hear 'from th Ir

business center of the countryside.
well-known cilizen, whos growing "I want, all these things, and more,

fame was more remarkable for the But I d.an't expect them all at once. I
fnct that it had be('n gained as a eoun-

know that this district Is too small to
t.ry schOOlmaster-he need not add that do all of them'; and tbert'fore, I 31m go
he relerrffi to Mr, James E, IrWin, ing (,0 tell YOIl of anot'her want whlch
More and louder applause. .....iIl terupt ,'ou to think that I am
"Friends a.n11 neighbors," snid Jim, craz�', I want a ,bigger distrlct-onE\

"you as.k me to say to YOll what I want that will give us the financial strength
)'ou to do, I want YOll to do whnt YOll

to any out the progl'am I ·have
want to do-na,thing more nOI' I 55. Last sketChed, ThIs may be a. presumptuous
year I was glad to be toleraled here; thing tor me to propose; bllt the_wbol�
and the only change in rhe situation situation here to-night is presunip
lies in Ihe fact that 1 ha"e anotllel' ruous on my pa,,'t, I fear, It you thin.1Ii
place offered me-lInle.s Ulel'e has so, let me go; but if you don't, please
beEcp a change in your feelings loward keep this meeting together In a per
me and my ,,'ork, I bope there has manent organiza['lon of 'g�own-up
been: for I know my work is good now, members of the Woodru!! school, 'ii.nd
whereas I only belie"ed it then:' by pulling together, yOU can do these
"ure it is!" hOUled on Bonner things-all or tbem-and many .more

from a front seat, Lhus Signalizing that -and you'll make the Woodru(( Dis
a.stute wirepuller's d('finite choice of a trice a good place to live in·.:and dIe in
pJaee in the band-wagon, "Tell us- -aDd 1 shall be proud to live and. die
wbar YOll want, Jim," In il at your service, as the neighbor-
"Whe do I want?" asked Jim, "�:[ore hood's hlred man!"

than anyt;bing else, I wltn I such meetings As Jim sat do.wn there was a hush In
as (b.is-often-and a place 10 hold the crowded room" as it the people
them. If I stay in the Wood,ru!f Dist- were dazed at his assurance. ·There.
rict, I want this meeUng to effect a was no applause, until .Tennle' Wood
permanent organization to work wJth ruU, DOW seen b'y .TIm for the 'fIrst
m('. I can't teach -this district any- time O\'er Dext tbe blackboa.rd, clappeq
tbing. Nobody can teach an,' one any- her g'loved hands together and started
thing. All any teacbeor can do is to it; tben It swept out through the win
direct people's actl\'iUes in teaching dows In a storm. The dust rose from
tbemselves. Yon are g'athered here to stamp[ng feet until the kerosene lamps
decide what you'll do about the small were dimmed by it, And as the noise
matter of keeping me at work as your subsided, Jim saw standln,g out, in
hired man, You can't make any legal front the stooped form of B, B. Hamm,
aecision here, but whatever this meet- ODe of the most prosperous ,men, In
iog decides win be law, just the same, the distMct.

'

because a majority Of the people ot the ""fr, Chairman-Ezra Bronson," he
district are here. Such a meeting as roared, "this teller's crazy, an' from
this can decide almost anything, It' tbe sound of tblngs, you're all as cra;&y
Pm to be your hired mlU!_, I want a as be is, If ,tbls tool Bcheme of his
bOIll! In the shape of a civlc organiza- goes through, my farm's for sale! _ ru
(ion which will talce i:n every man and quit before I'm sold out tor taxes!"
woman In the district. He,re's the place "Just a minute, B, B.!" interposed
and now's the time to make that organ- Clllonel Woodruff. "Tbls ain't a·s dan
lzation-an ol'ganlzation {be object ot gerous all you think. You dOn't want
wblcb sball be to put the whole dist- us to do all this. in fifteen minutes, do
nct at school. and to boss me in my you, .TIm?"

'

work for tbe wbole district." "Oh, as to that:' l'eplled .TIm, "I just
"'Dat wunds good," cried Beakon wanted you to bave In your minds wh'8t

PetenwlL "Ve'U do dat!" I ha\'e 1n my mind-and unless we can
"Tben I ....ant YOU to work out a agt'ee to work toward these thlng5-

building scheme .tor tbe school." .JIm tbere's no use In <my staying, But
went 9n. �e want a place where the time-that's anotber matter, Believe
girls can Jearn to cook, keep house, with me, a�d rll work with you,'"
take care of babies. sew -and learn to "Get out of bere!- said the colonel to
be win:.s and motbers. We want a .TIm In an undertone "and ,leave the
place in wblch Mrs, Hansen, can come relit to your friends." ,

" lIbow tbflm biGw to cure meat-She's .TIm walked out ot tbe rOom and took ,

thfl best hand at tbat In thl;; co·unty- the way toward bls home. A hor.se· ,

where Mrs. Bon.ner can teaeil them to tied to the bitching-pole ,had . his
make bread and 'pastry-=She onght to ;'blanket under toot, and Jim replaced
b-" given a doctor's degree for tbat- It on his back, pattJng 111m kindly and
where Mrs, WoodTUtf CAD teach them talking horse language to him, Then
tbe cooking of tlJl'keJ's, Xl'S, Petel'llOB he went ttp and down the line of tea.ms,
the way to give the family a b�lanced readjusting blanketll, tying loosened

Marolt 15, lillO,

"'{ 'X 7IT� the MueilerPipel_ Fur
"'t�V nee. yon can heet every room
in JOW' ho_...uy aDd c;omfortably
from on. central registlrr, No flues
or pipes '� _ste IIpKe and heat.
You don't ba� to�r up yourWillls,

Cleaner, han.lm:, bealthler, eafer than
"tove he.tlng_aey to t_d-savee fuel
bille, BU",8 coal, cake or wood, Goes in
any cellar, no matter howamoll, (Hyou
have·DO cellar, simply dig a small pit to
put It In,l ConstaDt circulation of fresh
alr-abundont ventilation, Doesn!! heat
cellar and spoil fooctstlltra. Built of cost
IroD for long, hud eervlce.

Write for F...e Book .h....;,m. Itow
the Mueller Pipel.... will .....e
_ .-d.Ir prah••_,

-

ao7_St,L J.Muell-:Furaace Co, ...... Wis,
lIIa1r_ of b_"DC .,_m.'of au ItlJul. since
llfi1, ORD Rappl, rou with reeoJar bot air
p_fpe furu__m or loot_.. boIla1'8 anti
T.....r ..... i .... 0.__ Gh.,.... h_eot ad·
vice on 701Ir_heatina req.lremeJl�.

.
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THE Happy Farmer Tractor
-abudy-ll2ht In weldlt. Great

estva1ueevero1feredln'� tractors,

HAPPY FARMER
TRACTOR

,All steel frame-preventSl�ack
ing-keepa all parts firmly in
pijice. TW6=thirda. usual parts
found on tractors of equa 1
strerurth.' Enclos�d gelU'S run
in oIL StraiR boroe OR. woodenoIutch
shoes, plii md rollel'lt-qllickly ana
eeoaollllcaD7 replaced. m.bty;.elirht
per centofthewelptfalk ontraction
wheels--where it heloDIPO Perfect
steermlf control - run. clear IUI'OSS
field without attentibn. Elriremely
Haitt inwelllht-meaDs fuel economy,
Write for full speclficalioM.

-

Let us
show YOU how to nYO mooey and
increase your capacity for work.

D••I.r•• Absolutely the IrftIltest
• bargain everofferedyou

-1116 output IImUed-'Write today
factory or dlstributor-for term. and
territory"

·�PJF.l'lltr
Tr.ol�r CO.,

334TMn '_·Id
......111......

' .
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Is to mnko the conditions much the sumo

as they would be in It forest, which is
the object of the ehndo, The plants
where the man Is' standing are to bo
dug this winter,

Fer Proper Soil, Moil...re

knots, and nssurlng himself that his
nellrhbor.· herallS wero "ecurall tied
nllt1 Qomtortabltl. He know hOrBee bet
ter than ho knew people, he thollght.
If he could manage people as he could
lllnnilge horses-but that 'would 1)0
wrong. '.I'he hol-ae did his work as a
servaut, submissive to tho wills or
others; the oom-lIlll,nlty oould never do-
volop I\nyth,lng worth while In Its Wo are eoneurned with two kinds of

o!"mon lifO', until It worked tho aye- ,watel' in tho soil, nnmelyj free wuter
tom eut ter Itself. B01'ge manalfement and capillary water. Tho purpose of
was deapollsm: man-government must tile drnlnuge is to convey the 'free water
'be like the government ot a soolety ot ."

wild borses, tho result ot the common out of the BOil. 1�1 clay solle or low-

work of the members ot tl e herd. lands the excess molstnrc forma a wutor
'fwo figures emer«od from the plane Itt or near the surface. Tile

schoolhouae door, a.nd 1\11 he turned to- draillilge lowers this plane, Excess
ward biB home after his pastoral call� molaturo causes n soil to rUII together.
on the hor-ses, they overtook him. Caplllary water is held in tho soil ill
They were the flgurell of Newton Bron- thin filllls around and between tile soil

s�n and the county superlntllndent of parttclcs. Capillary water moves in nil
schools., d' t' th I th '1 tl"We were coming atter you�" salii iree Ions roug I e SOl, 10 move-

Jennie. mont is usually from It more to a less
"Dad' wants you ·back tl'l'in'e al'all\," moist part of the soil. This movement

8&ld Newton. Is the same ItS oil moves through a

"W,hn.t for?" Inquired Jim. lamp wick.
"You Billy boy," said Jennie, "you Plants UBe capillary, water. Free \Vatet

talked about the good. of the lIohools is of no direct usc to plants Free
nil of the tllne, and never said a word \V t I' '11 t'
81bout your own 8alary I What

-

do yOIl
a er �upp res eapi ary wa cr.

want? They ,want to knew'" , Growing plants are 80 per cent water.
"Oh!" exclaimed Jim In the manner The plant uses from 300 to 800 pounds

ot one w'M s�ddenly l'emembers that of water for every pound of dry matter.

WileD Tilel'e'li A Great neat 0; Free Water I. tile 8011 the !!laD. U••ally Getll

-Ut bact Ph,.atcal Co.dlttODl Good DralDage I. Needed.

he has forgotten 'his umbrella -or his
pocke�-I:nlte. "I forgot all abollt It.
I laniVt th'OUSbt ·about that at an.
Jennlel" ,

.

'\Tlml" salel ehe, "YOU need a guarel
lanl"
"I know it. ;rennie}' said ,lie "Mid I

know who I waht. I want�'"
"Please come back," said .ten'il�e;

"and tell papa how much you're going
to hold the-iilstrlct up for."

.

"You run 'back;" said .thft \0 Newton,
"and bill yoilr rather l.l!at whatever Ie
right In the WB>Y of lIal,a:ry wlil be sat
Istactory to 'me•. I leave thllit to tIe
pe91)1'8."

-

- _

Newton' darted off leaVing the
schoolma ter standing tn the road with
the C'Ounty IItlperlntendent.
"I 'can't go back there!" said Jim.

. "I'm proud of you, ih'h,'; ,said Jennie.
"This community has found Its mas·ter.
They can't do '1111 yoti allk qow, no'r very
soon; but finally thlly'll do just as yoil
want them to �'o. And, .tim, i wlI,nt to
say t'liat I'vll been th� bi�gest llttl'9
'to'ol In th'e coun ty!"

TO BJil C'i3NTlNUl!JD.

. A Gin.eng Field

tt takes more water for alfalfa to pro-'
duce a. pound !)f dry m-atter 'han most
other crops. Hence, alfalfa ground is

always left, very dry, as alfalfa. him the
'power � take moisture from the soil
10 a very small amount and feeds deep.

More soldiers than Germany
had before the war.. More war

ships, than England -has now.

This 10.1 _the iJ!slstent cry of the
preparedlsts. They began lly de
Claring they were opposed to

milltaI:ism" b:J protesting that
tb'ey Wi&hed only an adequate de
fense against possible complica
tions. Now there Is no llinit to
their windy schemes for arming
the,nation. ,Nothing military Is
too extreme for them. Congress
Is in the storm center of their
war-like clafuor and. a p'owerrtil
armament lobby Is camped all
about It. The p'eollie who are

the Jiiost ooncemed i)f all; Blust
speak ioudi�, speak quickly and:
keep Fpeaking if tlrey WoUld lYe
heard at all.There are a great many fields of gin�

seng which are now' 'reaching a profita
ble maturity. As was to be expected,
some fillids have not paid.· Considera- As t�!l prant fomi is iilade solubl� in
bi'e !pecial knowl�ge is required with the capillary water, the j}'lant by mea,ns
this -Crop, IlB with other lines. There of the small root !tarrs a'6sorbs this f.ilm
are many_ 'profitable' fi'elds of ginseng Qr capillary �al;er. _,

.

'

around' Kansas City. ,

<-

The illustration is of a field which Harden the hors�"'s slloulders giRd-
has made an excellent growth, The aim . uallY. Sore necks pay no dividends.

�����

I
�
I
II They !�r;��o���e�!r!fv�erma-
� nent, repair-prool roofs. They prove the economy of

,

lIu�ltR:J!lDI
"""..._..wJ!lt_ ..� "RooIl,.. a Hom." illustrates ar- RU-BEIl-OID was the first smooth-

tlltic effect. secured with Colored Rtr- surfaced, ready-to-lay roofing. Ru-

I
BEll-OlD (Ka-Ior-oid), the beautiful HER-OlD roofs laid more than 20 ,.ean
never-fading Tile Red and Copper ago are still watertight.

� Green!Roofing that has all the enduring Look for the "Ru-ber-oid Man,"
qualit es of the gray RU-BEIl-OlD, shown above, on each roll of the

� "Buildinll a Bam" and "Building genuine. The U. S. Court of Appeals

�
a Poultry Ho".e" contain valuable has recently enjoined imitators froni

�
plans for different types of buildings �si�g the word "Rubberoid or any
and tell how to cover them with Ru- Similar name sa the trade name or

BER-OID, the wear-proof roofing that brand" of their roofing. Reliable re

� contains no tar, sand, or asphalt, tailers sell RU-BEIl-OID, the roofing of

� "Building ci BungalOw" tells

� what to do and how to avoid costly
�. mistakes in construction.

� Choose the boo. that YOII prefer,

§B cmd moil the cOUpe" now.
1'HE ITANDARD PAINT CO_ I ....bleb I mark X. J Intend 10 roof a__''"-- _

II ,MEW YORK .ad CHICAGO I Cltoofla•• JIoIiIe O.ulldlu.YoarltwD .....
� "0mol..,.. 01 Ru·ber-old Shln.leo, AmiwudWoU

I
OBulldln. a Poulli'r Boase OClnrlul YQJlI' facWr

§
tiiiii4 ODd Impervlte W.'erp<oofiD. for Ooeerete ca.lldln. a ....11011 OlrUfIIIe IIMfI!
.PI,.fflnt'alntCo ,S,nFrancllco(Unh,Lfctiiil)

I
DlullcUbl a .arn U. dealer. ckek lien0

�!!..i!............r ......,l-=,,� N.m� _

� ,

Ad4,... ..........
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SAY ,Jue." "UR."'''' �u.
,... T�,"Me" ARE USI"'
.MI �aA� TOBACC.O
GHaw NOW.

fell.

GOOn news travel. fast-it'l the uset. that .....
.

ri' boollting W··.8 CUT Chewing-the 'MIlM,. Real
.I obacoo theW;- .

. .

Well, we've said all along that toba� chewers are
,.It waiting for a Imaller, more luti.fying chew. No virtute iD the bit
wad. They want leal Me and more eubefu.,_juet what ... RMl
T..... ell.", give. theln.

··Notift ........ iIait brin...... the rieL toIoacco lute"

� ., WEY�_-'lUftM COMPAIIY. 51 .,.. .,..... ...... at,

tillS BEaUTIFUL·Rlla FlEE

•...
It.._. 1Ia...._ .un'6W1l'" ....

brlabt ."arklfng imItation ........
hl1l1 one of tM m_ �"...=.b!�r.:.�.wt!!.":",.:.�
to oil who ...:JjUIlt llOc .. pq lilt _"

ho':: .1":::'.;"=:=&v:.:t
hold. De Ita.. \1 01 rill« "ontil. •

..ova._ ,....... .......
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and no part of it would go. to her chilo
dren until his death. Her making a will
would not alter the case as in the eye
of the law. of· Kansas she has no separate
property to 'Yill,

A Question of Title.
A has a wife and chUdren living In Kan

sas. He takes his son, �ge 15. and goeS
Into Nebraaka and buys a piece of land
and has the deed made to the son. Two
years later he sells this land' to B and In
making the deed signs his son's name. A
at this time passed as a Widower "tho he
had II wife In Kansas. This transaction
took place' about 20 years ago. B stili owns

�eCI��d t�rsd 1::.rs;.�'t�"o\V �:� 1h�e���e o�
good title?

If B has any title to the land' it is be·
cause o� undisputed possession for. a.

period of 20 ,years. As you
.

staie the
case, the deed from A was worthless. B
!lhould bring an action in the district
co1!&:t in the county in which the land is
located to quiet his title.

NORTH DAKOTA
Battleships Protect
Your Prosperity
Here is North Dakota�s i"vi,uibl, Pr'/Jllt"JMII FI,dio
one town of less than one thousand population
giant elevators which house the farmers' grain.
Why don't_ come and eniQll' this protection with our North
Daliota farmersl PREPAREDNESS with them .means more

•

acreiI of Brain. mO"e live atock. comfortable homesi scbcols anel
charchel. NORTH DAKOTA Is coming rapidly nto Its own.
The. 1915 crop of Brain along the Great Northern Ry� in th_
etate amounted to more thari EIGHTY· SIX MILLION buah.
.... The acrO!llle of corn and aHalfa ill IncreaBing_ enormously
ever]!' year. Thill ·meana stock raising. combined with Brain
�wing, for bigger and .steidy profits. Dail'Jl' and live atoclll
jroducts havemore than doubled In the past few: years.
Are you farming OD high·priced landsl Thea reacI of resultl
_low.priced land In North Dakota.
N. C. Crockett. one of our big farmera wrltea:-"r came from Iowa·to North Dakota-came
from a good etack country. and I have a1ways'kept a ROOd herd of cattle and some hogs. anJi
bow that all kinde of live etook can be profitably raISed here just as well a. In 10.... I now
_'20BO acres which I have added to my homestead as I could pay for It. and I figure m�eDll and farm juat as sood as they han in Iowa for ,200 per acre. And farm II �ot for lIIe

Medium-Sized Farms Pay Best

Quack Doctors.
Has a quack doctor a right to send quack

medicine through the malls? J. M.

Not if it can lie' proved that he is a

quack and that hi!! medicines are fake.

Consolidated Schools:
I wo;'ld Ilke' some Information on the

merits of consolidation of our country
schools. D. W. NORRIS.
Morrowville; Kan.

If you will wI1ite' 'State Supertntendenb
of Schools W. D. Ross at Topeka he will
be pleased to give you the information
desired.

Homesteads.
If a woman homesteads land In Colorado

and afterward 'm"�l'l4\s but has no chl�dr.en A Job as Tractor E�eer•.and dies leaving. no will. can her ltusband 1. In what 'part ot the country Is, there.hold all the land.? SUBSCRIBER.
the most demand for tractor englneers?_

He could do so in Kansas, but I aID . 2. I, should like a job In Western Kansas.

:not. familiar with: the laws pf Colorado•. �o':.n.�h��er�s:n'3n:���e�ag'.!'.:'�to r�e:hpeay�earWrite the Att�rney. General of Colorado .. : '.
. .

FRED W. SUDI:.oOWS.
at Denver for information; Holton. Kan.

\ --._ ... 1. 1: am not able to say in what par·
He Doesn't W4nt Mtrch. ·i;icular locality tractors .a�e most gen-

Will you please Insert In the 'columns of eraUy used'; altho, speaking generally
the Mall and Breeze the statute laws passed they are more used in ·the West. than in
dur-Ing �he administration of Woodrow ·wn· the East perhaps

.

son 1 . C. E. TEFFT. ". .

Hartford. Kan. 2. I do. not know much about the de-
To comply with that request would reo mand for engineers in Western 'Kansas

quire all the space in the Mail _ and or the wages paid. Perhaps some reader
Breeze. for several weeks to the exclusion of the Mail and' Breeze hi. that locality
of all other matter;

-

can give Mr, Sudlows the desired infoI"
r ni·ation.�Ia Kasal I•• 180-acre.1armer In Nortla

J)akoca. In 19I� he tbresbOO trom 127 aeres In
.....111. wbeat, 1,7(8 buahels-oatll, SAl-barle,..
IIJI. (lo"•• pip lioii4 poultrr luPP17 tbe table

Ita"":,,J::a':Nortb�m B&llwa,. b.... no lao4 tor
.... In North Da..ota, but tbere are huudreds
lit lallre t.rma·II .... Mr. Oroakett·a.and larger-'
UIeN18 .,reatamoUDt.t land o"nOO b,. non-

·

. . residents. W••re tn·

. Homestead Rights.
. Can a man who has taken a homestead . It Depends on Circumstances.
of 160 acres take another 1601 under the. Is a pltless sto�k and'wag·on scille classed
820"acre act. by living on It three �ears In Kansas as' personal property or a"par,t otand complying wlt_h the lawij? the ,realty�. J. S., CH:A.MBERS., .

.
SUBS«:RIBER. -

. La Harpe .. Kan.
- : .

.

Our land offlee reglstercholds tha� .ho !t·dep'imds. on circumstances, ,·It may
:might take anoth.e� �60 acres, provided, be a p,ar.t :of' the realty, or it .ma� be
he can .gl}t one adjoining the land he has personal property. :r 'do, not think.....that
already ta�en; but could �ot go to an- t!te. fact that there is no pit "under the
otber locality and take a new homesteads; scale necessarily makes 'any- di(fere��

\
-- except that i•.might be some evidence of

Bank Stock. permanen,cy. .._
.

I own some stocK In a bank located In In the absence of any. a'lP.'eement or
the state of Washington which said stock. -�nderstanding.,when real estate, is- tra�s:
�����sh'I��r:n;by T�fs I:tohc�d I�n t:�:d s��; ferred· tl,te ..scale would, most .likely.. be

��x:i:e �::,,'\ :::an�':,� :;a�:nk'fst�:s::'lnt';.�e'a �eld-to go·with:·the'l'eal eata'te,(.' So. far
'In. this state. My reeldence _I. and tor a' as I ,know the Supreme court;:: Jia·s not

l'<u��::. o��::r.i' th�� �:.;'c'k I�e 11:t�"J.n a���:8�d' passed upon the. questiol\ In a. way to
",,,d· taxes paid· py me In Lincoln county. ·settle any general rule· as to sC!llles., .

Kansas? _\
� .

Lincoln. Kan. J. F. P.
.

No.

North Dakota BuDetia FREE
Write ,for tree bulletin and.map .04 facta aboa\ ..... IIOIL aIld&Ylta 01·
,orop ,.1el4a.e:o:perleu08lett.era from _a..1 settlers.: We wiJl _lBt JO'III
In eTe..,. "..,. po08lble 10 IIndlnl a eoUable loaatlon In,'Q)' 'part 01
tbe·state ..nd,oar aer:yloe.·to JOo·.", "BBB. 8peo"1'�w ..are. ,_,
Hom.·Se........ WritelA>da,.. A4d""",meperaonal!To B.'C..�DY..

G.n.ral Immigration A.-nt, Dept,; 19S, areat .L'Iol.'tbeni .

BaU....,.. 8t,; P.�, .Ina. '

___--- •MEMORY JOGGER _

· 1wU1l181ldth1.tod.7toE.CLEEDY.r.eo_I Ac_� .' ...._

I
'" DIlpt.198,�N� Sto�""', '.

-

_ PIMM _4 me:free bool<letAI and talllnfOrmatloD�._.........__,�...

l,eIMUTOrtJleraB&!i":' tn N�rth DaItoca.
.

·

.._. ••••.�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Addreea••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A Railroad Rate •

Send aU
orders to

I shipped an emigrant car from Hereford.
Tex.. to Pendennls. Kan. I shipped over
the At�hlson. Topeka & Santa Fe, that
road transferring the car to the Missouri
Pacific railroad 'at Wlclilta. From there
It came to Pendennls over the .Ml'ssourl
Pacific. The contract was to taka. the car
from Hereford to Pendennls for '55 cents
a hundred.· On March 4 the agent at Pen·

���r�I"on���t'\:,n�t e:j���� 2�u�e���::. ?hiindred
. DlghtoI\. Kan. G. A. C.
lf the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe

cQntr-acted to ....trll:nsport your car' from
Hereford to Pendenriis' for' 55 cen'ts a

hundred weight that is. all y.ou ine Ha-
.

. ble_ for. The Missou[i "Pacific"'wlI-s act·
.

Collections. . '. ing as its agent in hiu'lillg tije car f)lom
1. How much· money <;loes t-he United States 'Wichita to Pendennis. You should take

gor�:,n;nJ.uc��I'::;�:::��:�1 t':,°eu�:�8:/Set'i'i� the matter 'up \,Vfth the freight qepart·
treasurer collect a year?' I ment of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa.
Erie. Kan. H. D. COLL.INS._ '. Fe.'
I. The total revenues of the govern·

ment . for the fiscal year 19l4, were
$1,045,629,000. I do not have. the figures
f th _.. I 1915 b t th '11 t Will you kindly publish the full textsor er .!sca yellr u ey WI no

of b9th federal and s�a.te. rur",1 .credlt loan
vary' greatly from the above. laws explalnl'ng fully the most Imporknt
2.' For the -fiscal year 191i! the state polnis or what w,ould be required lIf a land.

treasurer colleHed from all sources th� r�v.;.n:r 1!�n�lther case In making "a'ppllca'tlon

sum of $9,283;607.16. ' �Hlatvllle, Kan.. J. J..II Several rural credit --measufes are
1 Fractional Quarters.

.

.

pending, ·.iu Congress but n.o· one has °be_

�_ !.t. TL
'

w Aw..av ' You' are In e�ror lri r�gUd' to the number· come a law as yet. P\ll'hap's the Moss

.IIl'-HT. FT,rO, . ,..." Ing of the fractional Quarte�a 'of land. As bill wit;h several itmendments i�. 'lIost
"".",_ UIO"-�,._ e.

. i��I;r'!.sJ.a�c�·IIIV���bl����:amH�� ��v��e '6t� likely to pa�s. .This is H(juae,Bill :�o.T� ..... � l'Y4.,., ........... P. M. and was meandered and the meand"r' 6838; As this' bill cover:> more than .71
You' Can Qet·5000M.o,,'sMore'Sen.oce Ing 'stones set along the. banks and when·

. pages J. -...1. will 'realize ,the imp6ssrbifityever tile lands 'were cut I ..to fractions they '. . '.;
outo! themjr. "half·BOling" them wltb Dur· were' numbered. In '1866 and from then of glvmg space for the whole bIll.' 'For

�:s18!&l��6��!�::r..r�i�tJi ranJ�1 .:.���� f�ebOs':,'f,�� :�Je ��rer�v�: ec;.����� information concerning the. l'e''luire�\l?ts
elahtmontha.",er90.oooAmeri':.*'�:toriatahave fol- Ing across' section 29 R. I. E .. Dickinson of the Kansas Rural CredIt ASSOCIatIOn
10_ their oXllIDpki lIDdare ..+lDII ..o..noo. county .. The lot.. were nUmbered If I.recol· he should write L. W. �oody 'Emporia,_in tiro expoDlO lect rightly 1. 3. 5 and 8. The ot,)\er num· . .' . :

'A
.

We Del.·ve'r Free _Wit...bo.ut_.....n_tde_.nldt bers began on the other side of the .rlver. Kan., care Kansas Rural Credit !jsoCla·
The Mctlon next to me (SO) had·a deficiency tion

-

.llowl.0U to be tile Judge......... T...... double of 10 acres In the quarter next to the- •

the ,II e. of J:..ur tl.... lind are oold under a ........ meridian' lIn'e and It was not numbered.

=-.:�JOuro::.c:"'ang':�tII�.:r:'!:.:�uo;e WILLh\M R""MSElY.
Homestead Requirement!!. _

$pecial DiscOunt��r::;oo::"'':::�·!"hl;'';,:; .

f W'f 'What are the requirements' of the states
---....,.. RIghts 0

.

ale.
of Kan.as and Nebra�ka In order to take

. IIAIl·TODAY..;sAvt: THE o,SCOU"T Suppose II man a-nd wl·fe· .tart working up a homestead? I' liave been told that It·

••Th. Colo...do :rl... & L.ath.... Co.. and "avlng Rnd just keep working and sav· was necessary 'In order to have a right to
• Ing ,for 40 or 50 year.. Then If the wolJian take a homestead that the persQ", 'shall364 Tr.ad Bldg .. nenver. Colo. '. should' die would one.Walf of the real es· elthe" be' 21 years old or the head of a

• C 64 Tr.nsportation Bldg .• CHloago.
.

tafe. one-half of' the money- on 'deposlt and' farilily. _ Is there any exception to, this raw?
720·843 Woolworth Bldg .. New York.

• one.half of the money Invested In mort- �ow about· a person 18 years o� age thrown
lpeDtlemeD:.Ple_ lend me without obillration. full 'gages go to toelr children at her death or upon_Ills o""n resources? Where Is the best

•�n.IWIIPI"lIUaranta. ete. • ":f���t. ��e c��i�e ��e '�akk'e' � ':t1�1' �� ��:t ra"�e�?atta\a�tat�Ocl�te!g��g �h��r:::t..���
.••- �••••••••••.•••••••••••••••

-....... effect'? ' T�QUIRER. - Inlr? ,r. " E� .M. -

• ..._._••_ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• -.,.
_, Unless there had"been a division of the " - 1. The states have nothing to, do

• ii;ih_·;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. property, .part of it standing. in' her with
-

fixing. the l'ighta Q'£, 'hom!!stead.·Ii •••••••,.'.• ••• n�nie, the tit,le' is vested in her husband U is necessary that the homesteader
/. "

DON'T WRECK YOUR CAR
-,--

/Analysis of Well Water.
Is there a state officer who will make

analysis of well water; If so Is there a fee
or Is It done free of charge? -

SUBSCRIBER.
Mr. Ford·owner l)ecause the light from the magneto dims

when your engine slows down-making it impossible to .see

the ruts-the curves-�he bad places in the road.

Have the BRIGHT Light When You lIeed It lost
Parker's PERFECTO Light .devlce tor FORD CARS. positively

assures brilllant light ALL THE TIME, even at lowest engine speed.
Needs no battery Acts automatically I Nothing to 011
Uses same magneto Prevent.s lights burning out
Same system of wiring Nothing to break Cannot wear out

Will last a IIfe·tlme No up·keep cost
Can be hlstalled In FIVE MINUTES witlt a small s.crew driver.

Write for information.

Parker'Shelton.Mfg. Co.,Topeka.Kan.

Arkansas City; Kan.
The analysis 'of water is made by the

laboratory department of the. state uni·
versity. You should first. take the mat·
ter up with your local health officer who
�ill make the request -for the chemiClll
analysis. No fee is charg�d.

Rural Credits.

tuatterson .

CI,de. lIanna

Worth Its oriee
for an

nepln, driVe.

'"NASCO·
AUTO GLARE SHIELD

59nt by mall
for 50c In
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either be of age or the head of a family.. A to come to a fair agreement about the
2. Mside:Of the' irrigatea lands now .. fence witb:out going te the expense and

open' t(l homl!--€ieihl' m cOIJ11ilctitfn' witH trontUe of II survey. If -be is"not It

the government irrigation projects, in reasenable 'man then. B's moving. the I

my opinion the ·beAt, homestead lands 4I:e fen-e� aJt�inst A's protest will in all,

in southeastt;rii COI<lrij:dd. If yoU: 1'.il:ltnd proo'libffHy lead td ir6iible and B had .

like to know bout irr.ig(tt.!l.tl lands w.rite better begin by going thru the proceed
the Department of Irrigation, Washmg. ure provided by statute. I -have seen

ton, D. C.; for Inf6!.m:!ltion. !i golfd iniiny line f�ti<iil c6titr6vlirliiei! in
-- I my time -andi ha e never seen' one yet

Says it� Wlis S"wtth11ilcf. \vIfe�e .. �-ot� ,Hina 0 *ners_ were riot in

Las� O'ctobe'f J, �ro.te tP' a jti'ug cO�.J.'.lLlit some nreasure to blame and Iiardl:y ever

nt BlnsJl'amtdn, N. Too d�scrl610tr il colt I one wlfiell could not have been settled
have ",nil', tb't!y feplle.2. tHat .tlle· 1i01� 1n!.9-.4 without law suits or baa blood if both'
bog �p"':v.lfr a'tjd UI.9rolllii and that t�elr ...." -. f

. '.,

"pavln i'eitledf, woillil. cure or-.the' lYtol1ey� or evlift, one of the atl'd owners had been
sent in p.iiY.rll�n.t"�herefo".�l!ll1d Ire· rtffunded· diltetfuinedo to itct in a: pitlrfectly' fair Itnd
under th'ttt _U,OuO .guaranfAA,,1 ., s«, dl . .1 b �'t It t k ttlI pureltasi!q twei' $& bottlif!t, tn�' amount IJ'Ien 17 way a OUo 1 • a ces wo 0

presoflll!p', >8.I\(l .)I.eel HilI remEi'dy
..

striCtly fl1liki3 rl q1ld'rrei 'lid where onll' irian 1ft·
Ilcoorll'lng' {<l theIr dlt'ectll'!.'t!( :&tt,�t using 't·' J.. keeai hi t'" d •• .." ll' j
the r�e"dy, tr)H!· spavl.'l r�lltlf!ried as ,larSe SIS 8 en eeplDg IS ",mper ann emg .

as Jj�ol"� Wilen 1 wi'll.te' Uiem a;rid as\<ed perfeetT-w filli>! and' Kindly' in"nine cases;
the retlll'n ot tile $10 tliey' asked me to pur-." • .T-t .. ," - ",' . ichase more ot tile medicine, but ItS 1/ had out 01 eit the other fellow wil come
been a<l.�18e.11' �y Ii �tii'te. v·eter:ln'ilrlim. thn,t, acfoss and be :willin� to do the fair thinlY
there "'jI.� np' i!i'1i')illp,lIlty Qt a �l!"t,lI I agalit L • ;" 13 . �
""I<ed 'for tlll' ret.urn ot _tlie mQney. N!'J{ a� last even If disposed tq be quarrel
they dO n?t ilftA�er. my letters at .en. Wliat some ahd lie! unfairly iii t� ·begiiiiHng·.recourse J\IWe I? G. S.M.· .

:Burlingame, Klin. ,

1£ YOi! oait -gllQvv thlinhe lil1eged rem.' �eie'p1ione Company.
cdy is It- (IlIIt.e yoli,c!I)ri lid!), them prose� i. In ili!hrd to a telei>i!on'e compli:ny
outed 'urider trle Ufiitii'd States stlitUte owned Jjy rarmers, the company contatntns

, . . six. members, " Wi)en .� meeting Is called
Ior usih� tlle.mailA ttl de'fraud\· must rr l1e called by til'e president? It not

From yoilr stlttiitfeut .of the -cocae. ydtt� f:����f.by the president 1$ such a meeting

have a civil right of aetion to .recover 2. Three members are on the w�lte'and
vour moilE'yd pa.id fo,F tlie wedicine anli three are (511 tlie lihllCK 11118: I! tl\nee "Iant
,J ,

'

, to, take In il nelv member nnd the other
po�siOly �daniltg�!l Hi' actlUtiClli· bilt it thr�e Object \Vhiii:' cl1.11 be d'ol1e; as the pre_I·'
would pl.lot}ttbfi· cas fau mote' than' dent cannot vQ.te? .

1· t ,"outg· come to. ' �3., ,It �!J�, Ilres\deI1.f \VI..,1'\e8. t01 r�s(gn must
.,

'_

Ii .. still presltle at the .next �ee Ing?
� t: Wha't:· power has tll'e presldtint In ClHi"'

..slifpm�b:ts. eLiggs: ��t�,,�' house .to order In. caBe of 'S.ISN'_n- ,

,
Will 'Ycltf please puJjI!_� the... postolll118 • i.. tr1e diities of £tw officers 6f a cor·

.

regulation In, regarli to shlppl1\g eUs by po.ration, are generaliy fi�ed By the by.mall or parcel post?, G. SAM C;RAIG. la\"s of tne ilorjlOration. Without know.
'

Eden fark Fllrm, .�ndep,\"i�ncli';. ·iKo. iiIg what your' .byla\vs provide I cannot
Off.ice of the Postrn°n.ster Genel'al. answer as to 'the powers' and duties of

_ W,a:sh1ngtdn, Feb. '25, 1916. the president. •

Order. Ne�. 94i7.
.

.
2. If, the president is not permitted to .

Sectiqn'.475, pos:tll-r Lii,*s . ncr'Regula:; vote and there are on1i six members of �
tiolls, editU>n of )9.13, _is' afilellded: .i>y t�e the ce.rporrutid'lf, th�ee' vbteS would de· .

ndditidh Qf �he',fo)tlOwing.as pltl'agrap4 8: cide' tJi'e q,jIestib'n- eftller.' fl>r 01' against.
8. 'Eggs ffif liwtlJltiiig. slid.ll bij' a€ceptM tlie admis.si'dn' of the �ew lJjemher, pr.o�

for itlitillilgl reg&-lllUeSS of· di�ta'1iee) ;w:,hen vided of co\ltlfe i1Jtltf tli"e bylaws of yl5ur
each egg i8'�l:"ttptte<t lil!�iHatejy a.n'd'sur· corpi'iiiMion pe'hirlil' tiiil ad\IIii�&ioil of new·
rourid'ed wttli 'excI!'IBi�r; w,dod·\"oQlj or m�rhbllrs by vote of. tlte oltl ,memlJetBI'
other 8itltltble,liiilteJ.!itt-] 'aItd ,p�ckl!d tn II 3; If tire p'tesidertf .1'csigf!!I' aiId liii!
ImsKet, pi::eferatl� witH ii. liMtdle, o.t re8}gnation is aer.epted that ends hiB'

otIle!_:' fn1}ta:lfle 3t;]!t;Ii�_n�·tl. _Ii�e'� • w!th (ff.fl�l�l cl1,�eer .• ,

'Until � n;e.w J1��l!'Rl�rtt }s
paper, dT:ier·boarCI or cqnugate.d ,paste'• .' et c�e4 tHe .;!lCll preSident *111 act as

bonrd, in such> .. vilr;y that nothing can presld'·l!if effI�_e�:; .., ".,
. "�',

escape fro:m,.-tHif' nitciRage: Sijllh pil't�f .t. 1'1n\ ptegUitn� offlc'er's autY�li!I ti1
BlmH

.
i;e' titbefed,,' 1t:Eggs for Hat¢liing,li Jf�eseI've qrder and if he cal}not do !l0

'

"Rem Mltlf 1'llllit and e;JOld " "Pleits!! IJl 'nr ot\1!l1' .ww.y lie w,o.uid have iHfEf.
H "I' ",.lll" ff.'-' ,; ,. t,jo�, ':L"b'b I'fgl1f fo eiiU ilb tHe frelttesi rleil:c"'e omelet!. an e' WI� ""a1'e" or 0 l)er SUIW .., • '.. . ,. _ . •

1:'

\\'0.rds, and sliall f)e li:itiJ'1l1l!1l' e'Utside iJf tel· as!list lit preservIng .�r .��; j'mn.i1 sacJl:f!· -, '

A. S. iJitrfesonj' Postmaster �Iiel'�i� . S�e:W� ,.&y ,.w..-
BUI" 109't1l': .� -.

< J,
-�-'-

,. .

" . :illere has· been a consiael'aole HicreRfiil

Q,ll'eit16i dl lfil�. iI_I .��e,l�st, ��o ye�r�,,�, t�e. sif;Iti.df w,d'Od: 1!�'��_���::;;�=======i:i:::::::��i.iW�;=:�::iii��w��
�, aj{it B owlf labdlf I{d�olllhrg.· Thll' b.o1'1lv, 8.11w.lI�g ;Oil.�ll§; !,Iiiie J,s .foo· v8:1�lI.me. ,�() !stones Itrll lost .and the f.sOCIf .111. ov.er on We _

waste I� If!' cuttmg, aU of Mie wl·n,!ers'
,

land morl!' tllan', ji. rtl�l. B. WisHes to. Ht, a �(fQtl 'Mien' Ii «Ii.wiii" b'l1tfi1: 'lfi'll it;· tl;ie
new fence on, hts Uri&: as- oelt..ly .1iB b:e and . ..t/. · ...,·t·· "" Er-) . ",.,.0< i·.'
A can jietermt,ne, Itt- ,!.. dbjlfCt_ 41th0l11'h hlf worK mucn mql'e �it81 '1 II1nii, eneap :y • .alj 1Is ,iwift'1! &h," till! felt

..
ce Is not wliou;l! It out�it' of, this kind. ·is not expensh!e, .aDd I"hould lI'e. J! dos_ .oot wlsli -to puf tbe ""h'l' ·t·" ,�,; = �'.. f·:I:..

.. ,. �-�.,.
llelghb'br8 .to: tbe c(iBt, Of.ll SUrvey li:n<f wlalies r( I e I IS D.O. JU uSc, 01' a: v,ery I"!l!I3' ..
to know whet·h<!r or not the proper.way to tiine IIi! the ,iYear it wiJI pay wen oft tilre- I

rroc.e�� ,wo,uld be.,�o �et..•tb.e ItllJlce �'!,�!l��r a�ei'age: ,blee. It is better ii sevetll1lHi II � ,�,,�6 cquIJ"-.by., IIg Ii�J eJ1�tr,·eyor I! f �, .... ' "Y1A·· t..
" thO, J, 'H ...

ch",l" ,nit· thlUHlt A: iiUlI oil�tllcr ;tOt t,.ljlrli arnfels 11,1' Cj)'�1:'cra c' In e P.utc liSe 1
order, 11::,s.urv�ea. .. dU�f:!,d� Jll�. 'r' of g. iaw, as tilis will decre�se tlie- cl:5st-, I

.

�h'!! retitle is. ,IuereMd' ,ort D's, lind 'qui) . Th1i tlfile -ethen &rle c'oula· Ii
.
.f.ford: to'!

B IS'. I\<!t p'lliitmiti: wl)� ,¢' �"§ ,fi'fie fs' 1m. cjue or '§!t-w Ui� stat'll wwli lif Iillirtd luis I�lVeen hig .land Itti'd the. land of A: !h�Nf g'obe�· '

IS, of cQurse,.l?illl, one. witt lit �,ttlli' tiM. -:
-

conti1oyeiSy if it c&iiiipt· Jiil' sjitt ilif t>y lflt-ditl!i!,r. ,iati'giJ.ett1i �li� �idg bf Ii' Rog,� ,

ll11itudl agpe�rlJetl:t an'd. th_lit ia' in the is am eht saiting; Possibiy; it huit:gry
wu.y 1!�qviiled b}8tB;tute. lleeems tQme lidg .fuIiiY' hli gdo� I.t'd cUt up ilHo fjUI'Sl!ej ;
that· d·£ i� It t,a�l;fjft ilian hi!' ean.i�d1fc�· but he �s rio good for filling {tiern'.. I

-

Buy the Engine with this Mark
� �

,
,

Stat. _•.,vb '''�,k.1t�'''h,. �_t!t �titi. ittbr� t:aeatjlY ildld hi
'. .' � _ftw�. iI·...e•• D"I'I..e'" _�iiili-ft LittiGI'.

iln IUHlIIIIrIIIllIMifIl1tllllinilliliiIililllililililnillllllillHllIhllllliliftllllHtlHiiftllnilimllnnllnlumllfilllllllllHnllllllillllllllmllllftRll!!
.'10, � _._

�
• .' _...... .._ ..,_ _.._ 61 y .. "" e
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I· ,No field. �f eiidM;vei" Wday offer's so much ttl a�; I
ii6UBr ,uccessltii HU!fi as saiestrlariS'hip. 'rhe liv� Wires in =

ijvl3ry, �iIle of llusiiiess aN� tli:¢,inen who sl!ll thiiigs. �
.

Tile sales departmetit 6f Fanners Mail and Breeze of� . a·
� fets an exceptioihil ph>positioii on a salary and c(jIiimis� i
E' sion lilasis to men in Kansas who are anxious to increase �
= their earn,ing capacity. Previous selling experience is =

I not essential. With. our dffer an income is assUred fOl' i,
� anyone, size af the income cemmensurate with the effort -

I' expended. W� are anxious te explain our pfopesiti0n to a
� respQ.nsible men. �

I Agency Divillion I

=l Farmers Mail and Breeze J'�:.' BOO Jilclrllon Street Topeka, Kdti.".
.
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"ChoiceofRosesFr:''e'eand Gladiolus
Peach Bud. ue Swelling-Some Potatoes PllDted'

BY OUR VOUNTY VORl,UDSPONDENT8

Lots Incubators .are -Setof

Six Beautiful
Roses ,.

Everyone loves flowers and the
one. special fay.orite of all is the.
Rose. 'l'he Hardy Everblooming..
Garden Cut-Flower Roses' are the,
result of crosses ,between the
Hybrid Perpetual (June Roses)
and the Monthly Blooming, .Tea
Roses. They partake of ·the !,tard- ,

iness of the Perpetuals and the
beauty and delicacy of the: Tea.
Roses. Tlie flowers appear .with
the same freedom as the. Teas,
affording a season of almoat per-
: petual -bloom, .

De.criptieD of the iOHI
I.BSLIE HOLLANO-A fragrant,

beautiful red ROBe that 'flowers con
stantly. The' color Is constant and
durable. being one of the few dark

�:�e. R�':,e: n!�:s\n dO:::'r ��I�r r:ff��Ir.
It presents boundfess opportunities.
WHITE KILLARNBY-One of the

finest of white Roses. The Jllo88oms
are sometimes tinged with pale
blush. accentuating their beauty.
The fragrance Is as delicate as the
hue of ;the blossoms. The fact that
It Is, an' . ever blooming variety
greatly· enhances Its value and ac
counts for Its wldflspread popularity,.
COUNTESI!I OF' ILLCHE8"B�

Brilliant. velvety-crimson. The blos
soms are highly perfumed. the
fragrance being penetrating and.
lasting. The flowers are of splendidform. large and full. The buds, are peculiarly handsome In form. It 18 one of. t1�ebest Roses of. the garden. and for cutting. on

_
account of the long. sturdy stems.

LADY ALICB STANLEY-Whatever else one may plant In the way of Roses. the
garden should contaln'thls Rose to be.comp,lete. Or. where only a few Roses are,to
be grown•. this one should find a place. It Is sllvery-ro�e In ector, with a sweet
fragrance the flowers come freely and constantly. Large. full. globular blossoma.

, HABB'y KmK-A creamy-yellow Rose. strikingly pleasing, both In form and
fragrance. The .flowers are large, and h�ayy. beautiful, In e>:el"Y �espe,c.t. The g�owt�of the 'bush Is Inclined to assume a compact form and produces flowers III abun
dabce. The' strong. vigorous plants are' particularly valuable for massing In SOlid
beds and their daintily tinted flowers harmonlEe and contrast most effsctlvely•.OS. AARON lVARO":"A salmon-yellow Rose that has 'numerous admirers. The
flowers are borne freely. with delicate fragrance. and are very, large. very full and
of fine form. This variety Is the equal of all the yellow Roses•. and by many growers Is considered a superior sort because of the 'beauty of the 'buda, and flowers,
and the 'Profusion of bloom. It will keep up • contln'qou8 BUCCe88lon of 'bloom
Into cold weather.

TIle FllrUre. ShoWll OD til" MaD Give the'AveralJi:e ,ADDual, Raliaf.U for tile
VouDtle. of KaD�. F:Ia'Ure. are SIIPplle� b7 the 'U. S. �eatlle� Bareau.

'THE HENS are laying a great many becoming. Interest�d hi 'selling ,butterfat.
• . Wheat fields greening up but the plant Iseggs now, and Incubators are bemg ra�her small yet. All livestock doing well.cleaned up and set. Signs of spring Not much grain being marketed. Corn 62c;

Can be seen everywhere. Peach buds tr.gS 9�" egg.s 16c.-P. O. Hawktnaon� March
are swelling. Gardens are being plowed. ChautauqUa County-GoQd supply ofSome totatoes have been planted 11.1- March winds and' tile ground Is gettlnC'-"dry.d'· f ;.

K
-

Th Farmers still sowing oats. The grass willrea 1. � a. ew counties ID aD,sae. e come ·early. Public s8le. about over andWlleat, 1,� growing rapidly, tho .rain is' 'Prl�es contlnu� good.' H�'U 'U:60; corn
.needed ID some secttona, HeSSIan fly 66c. hena �Oc., egga. 16c. "._ B. Fairley.
:i�' reported in plac�, �itt it iii. not, M';:t�t:�tODile, CountY':':"Ide�1 sprini w�ath-known yet whether 1� wli'l cause much, er. ,Farmers busy 'sowlng' oata' and.. cleanlng'da . -.... up tarm'trash.' Not' 80'large ·alf.acreage oramage Or'DO�. oats as usual. ·Many wheat.: fields do not

s.how any color and late sown wheat on
account of Hessian �Iy Is not cONlnll at all.
"7"'S. L. Knapp. March 17.

Stafford COUDty-Flne spring weather. Franklin '(Joul)ty-Weather very good.
Soine early listing being ,done on corn ground. O,ats sowing In %lrogress. Farmers ·not sow
o b Wh tid I kl .Ing oats are plowing for corn. Ground Infl���, �g:81:f;�ble e:o:�owb�fn"irn dO':to" �: excellent c"ndltlon for ,}Vorklng< 'Ray cheal'
roads.-S., E. Yeatch, March 16. f:dd:::���.uI. cJ:�0�1c�0:;g:eITo�ct���e�;:'�, Gear)' .,County-Oats sowing In 'Progress. 84c;-C. E. KelBey. Mar.cb 1,7. >

,Wel!it!1er 'warm d\11'lng the day, but cold a,t,." Eik (Jounty"":Beau'tlful spring Weather'nlglit. Wheat greening up some. Hens lay- Farmers busy gettlni ready, for spring workIng well. ,Wheat 97c; o� 860 to' 400; corn and a number plowlnll. Farm women' bu.y680 to 600. ,eggs _160.-0. R. St�auss. l\Iarcb setting hens' and Incubators' and making18.
, garden. Stock looking very good. PlentyGreenwood County-.Yery little rain slnoe of feed and roaP-s getting good•. Corn 83c;the tlrst of February. Plowing In prOgre88. eggs 14c; hoga U.60; corn. 760.-Mrs. a. L.There will be a larger acreage of corn Huston; March '17.

,planted than usual. Wheat about the ave�- JohnBOn CountY-The. weather the lastage acreage. Corn 76c to 80c.-John a. Fox, week was god for oat seeding and a largeMarob 18.
. acreage waa put In. Farmers -w!ll tlnlsh InLIma ,County-Ten' days of fine sprl�g a few days. The soil., has worked, up quiteweather.· Oats spwlng about ,over and gar- ,well. 'Part of the' wheat Is dead and tbden making and pQtato plantlng'ln progre.s. ground will be put In oata now or corn aGround working very good. A good deal little .later. Indications are tor rain soon.of grass ,being sown:' thl. .prlng.-A. M. ,-L. E. Dough.... March 18.Markle:v.. Marc� 18. '.

Morris ComitY-Farm work began Ma�chWuhlDgton Coun�y-Farll!er. 1!usy dlsk- 13. More oats will be sown th-.n usual.Ing. hauling' manure. and getting ready to Wheat getting green but deeding moisture.sow oats.· Other. threshing and baling hay. Weather very warm for this time of year.Roajls In fair condttton, ,Wheat all rlgh't. Plenty of feed and atock In good.. condition.Pe'a_ch bud. .welllng. 1"at hogs scarce.- Kogs being closed out whllb the market Is.Mra. Blrdsley. March' 16. high. A good' deal of old corn In the coun-BroWD'CoUDtt-Farmllrs busy sowing oats. ty at 66c.-J. R. Henry. March 18.Ground working :very well. Wheat damage\! Decatur Oounty-Perhaps 16 to 25 perlaat, winter from 10 to 26, per cent. PI'Inty cent of the wlieat Is winter killed. Theot mol.ture In Bround. Wheat 950; "'corn r'lmalnder ot the. wheat shows about Hi 75810; hay $6 to, $8; 'eggll .16c; cream 40c.- per cent condition. Not much .pr£ng workA. C. Da,nnenberg. March 17. •
.

done yet. Ground ,In good condition. MostlIIlubeD County-Weather warm and quite of the stock came thru the winter In fairwindy. Wheat looking good but needs 'rain. condition. Wheat 86c; corn 62c; ,hog. $9;Farmera busy· sowing oats and breaking butterfat 36c; eggs 16c.-:-O. A. Jorn. MarchstalkS. Lots cit roul[h feed' and stock doing f8. '

.
.

well. Old wheat 91\c; corl) '58c; eggl_l '16c; Book. Alounty,-'"Yery warm weather. the'butterfat 3,3c;-S. C. DePoy. March 18.
, last few days. Oats sowing In progre•• and'Hodgeman County":_Fine March weathe!;. considerable being s.own. Wheat look. ex'Oats and, barley seeding In ilrogress. Wheat cellent.· ·Some COMplaint of fly but· It Is

looklnl[ fairly well but a good rain 'would not yet known ho,w" serlou8, the damage Is,be of . great benetlt. 'Stock have' come thru Some garden has been 'made and Incubatorsthe winter In good condition. Wheat 9Sc; being set. 'Hog. "carce. Two·year·old steers
corn 66c; eggs 14c.-J. M. Boone.1iI:arch 18. UO to $4.6; eggs '15c; butterfat 33c.-C. O.
Nemaha County-"Sprlng 'work has 'begun> Thomas. March 17. "

.and a tew oat. sown. Ground In good co.n- Kingman, Oouuty-Wheat lool(,lng ,lUI rightdltlon tor_ work: 'Wheat starting very but need. 'a little rain. A large acrea:ge of
slowly. Stock cattle hIgh. Not much land oatsoBown. _ Corn planting will begin' thischanging hands and 'Prices high.· Good de- year 'about the 'flr.t of Aprn. Many Incu·mand tor horses.-C. 'W. Ridgway. March 16. bators be,n" set'thls ",onth and a fe,. have
Beno County-Weather very warm. Wheat hatched. . ..tock dOing 'fairlY well. Ho��In the fields getting green. 0p.ts about all �e�y scar.ce. Few s!,rln� pigs. ,W,hellt 92H•sown., Some potatoes planted. Most, 'of the 0 n 70c. butterfat S6c., eggs 14c::-H. .

010, straw stacks are. scattered on the wheat•. Rodman. Ma�ch 18. " .

'Not much grail; hauled In. No hogs to seU. Harper' Oountt-Wheat c greening' up and
Corn 660; eggs 16c.-0. Engelhart Maroh 20. growing rilcely.- ',A good'l'aln ·would be wet-
DI'-"I C t

-

• ,

Ii come at thla time. Oat sowing all over.,.. nBOn oun y-Sprlng seems to e now. Pasturea starting. Plenty...,f feed andhere and the weather Is very good. Farmers stock doing well. 'Some bugs hi the wheat.busy the last week preparing the grouqd tor A tew .ales arid ,prices high.. Wheat price.,oata. About 76 l'er cent. of the oa�s sown. has Irone down and not so much wheat"Wheat .mall but �enlng up niCely., A ralu being soldl Wheat, 95c; oats 60c,; corn 68e;would lle welcome.. F. M. Lor.on. Mar<!h 18. potatoes ,1.86; cl'eam 31c; eggs 16c.-H. E.
r,. Sumner Count:r-Wheat needs rain. The Henderson. March 18. -

lal'ge"tcQ4t 'orop In 'years Is .belng put out O.a.e County:""Early spring Pi'owlng hasthis aprlng. Some persons still seeding oats. begun Farmers'will not- Pla';t muoh feter'.:�:e8t���araO���.b:':� ���.e'p6��::�.i:9:ig:· Ita, O"rn aDd katlr '1'111 be the maJn·Crop•.We will send the.e eight Gladiolus 'butterfat nc;
>

kaftr 6.c.-E.· L. Stocking: �C::re. t�:J.e 'u�s:t ::e:lfgk,:l� �1, ,= t;ll�&8 de.crlbed above with a yearly aub- i!4,,;rch 17. • ,� •

: wen last year. F.&t �ogs, aU ,gone. Freshscription to Mall and Breeze at th'e
. I>ea,,�...orth >C!lniitJ;-l\Iost ,0' ·tl!-e. wb,e.a;t eo'ws. Belling. :vert>.hlsh-.at-'s8hls;,.' Uarge,.mule9,J'egular subscription rate of $1.00 and
.looks talrJy well' but probably 6 per cent seiling high but ,sJ]1all ones not Delling any16' oents additional. 'Or we 'I'm send ' wm be Itl_owed up. A large acreage ot 'oats higher than lllilt· fall. Cream 120; corn 63c;the Eight Gladiolus with a ,three- 8\lWn.. .Weather' Ideal. tor, sp'rlng , work; .. � kafli' S10.-H. L. Ferrla 'March 17.'),ear .ub.crlptlon to Mall and Breeze
good deal of clovei' sown; EgiS plentltul .

, " "at $2.00. SaU.taction guara!'teed.. and bringing good 'Prlce.-George S. M9r- . OKLAHOMA._ _ ',shan. March' 1:7. . "

_'__
,
,- - - -. -

Thoma. Countr-Spr,nr w.sather!.'b�t· Bome ,,- ,�" �tr-;.-1I!av'0rll!.ble- ol'!lp. "eattler.)tAIL A�ND BREE'ZE, Flower Dept., Ton_e,lra" Kan... . 'molature _lli- ·be, very, gooQ!·fot"the -lP.'ailn.f,BIl•• ' ,and..,Rlu,'not: '110 plentltul:,JUtW.' Early, r- � Everything selling. well and horses ,In liettsr aown oata llP. P'1"ult treea beginning to

I "

.

demand ,than for BBveral years. W,heat get- bloom and proapeots are tor ,a 800d croP.Gentlemen-Enclosed find •••••••••••. cents for which please send m'e

I tlng green:. StOck getting along ,very well 'Produce lower but' s(ook gplng. up In price.•

.'..... • , • ,
" ,

'
" 1 'except 1101'S' :which, are" still dylna with the I-J: A. Voth. March 19.

,

.

'.
• Mall and Breeze •••••••••••••yel;lr .and ••••••••••••• as my premium as pez: plague.-C. C. Cole •. March 16.

.
'. ,�, - � L"IDlI.OlD ConDb:-Summer Weather,

.

FrUit·'·.:�·'f'< offflrabove:' " .', . ,;,' PciJ;dCCrimtr,,-:Weath,r''I!Ilt'1I1'' ..n�·man_d.ar,�_I�.tuU.rblO;OlDl. GJ!aoo:anm.'cata'lrt'owlnf'. , .

,.

f. rain Is neadlid' �adl"',for:·aprlnlJ'lisi(w.tlJ"Irr�; '.bUt.,. nell�' ,�In. .. ·:80m90. :oor,lr_'plan�d a�.

_

-
. .

.'.WIleaLIB .. 10Cll{_Iii8.. t&1r.rl1--,w.ell ; 'W'Jth : a' . t��:�� a'b4Ut , •.baH'·,p� '
.. All ,�kb .ftv'

" . .' ,

.

"

'[eueptlciiua; ;Farmer.tl ..welh.,.lonj..WI'th·;.tKetr,:;;gu....;:..ooilil!ttOb;:";caWIi,;;b!P1;. HCI'gs; a Ou.,ame. • .. •

, rwo�k.; , Not muol\' .-!le.at Irol..,�lo 'marl!e�;'at '. 9.o;�'·ljI,,,-���e�, ·��c� '�8•. ,J ;t '.. ..,: I .'.' • I' ,Pl'e18nt. 1Iost. of tli� �ock; atllL.!!n '!"h!&t', .. � Counp;-Ver.,._-goQ4 .w_thu... 'Wbe",t•

>. ...., ..
'

.

.

, pa.sture:-John Zu"buch�n.· M��Ch"l� ... ", ,'.loo�ln. better·biit'nOt,np ,to 1�.78ar.� Notp.- O. • • • • •• • • •• •••••••••••••••••• •••• •• • •• State •• '. !.. •••• • •• • •••••••• ••• BU.,. CouDv-Warm "".\l'eatlier.· Farmer8� 80 much oa� 8.Own aa .. laat .. ,.8.,.. AlI tbe

I,'·
'. ,. busy planting o�ta. Moat of th'e ground had,:farmers plo!"ift."'oll ,oolib'alid�,cottO� ·.S!.o.!'k,

'

l to be. plowed' .tn· orde� to .lIet Hi Beedbed., ,has.,come. thnr'the:""tnter.·ID. '.""n!'�:
-""'.''11'. :0.". � •..••.•••••• ; •.•••..•.• '. :; .... Bolt.·••• : •••• -

•• ;................... 'ome" demanit,: tDI" 'Be,d' ·Jiotatbe& ,'A ·ter ·Plenqr· >of 1I!e".�' U..,.: 'Oh8�' ......'. ,.'I '8...'". ptp..oemtIIC·,au ....:;A gOOlk;d_m-"":for""COII'II"�, ...........���.-- - -- ---- - ---� milk 00'11'8 &8 a }!U'.8'Dumber 0'·:tam�rs'ar8 lItarclr 1:8.'''' .. .. . .•..

-

SPECIAL OFFER
Ol!'FEB' Nil. '1. We will Bend your

choice of any three garden rosea with
- a yearly subscription to the Mall and
Breeze at ,the regular sub8crlptlon
rate of $1.00 and 10 cents additional.
OFFBR NO.2. We will send all

silt garden roses art charies prepaid.
with a thres,·year subacrlptlon. to
xan 'and Breeze at' U.OO. We urge
7!lU to accept otfer' No. 2 aa you will
t�en receive our publication three
Ume. as long as you would by accept
IDg offer No. 1 and you will also reeelv.e twice 'as many roaes, This la Hi
Bplendld bargain offer� New. renewal
or extension subscriptions accepted on
thJ.8 of'fer.

Eight Lovely
Gladiolu�

In the Gladiolus we' have one ot the
, most pOP'llar of all garden plants anj}
�f:.::.ablrno�: :::,os�u����ar lI��e��:�
bulb., The Gladlola Is of easy culture
and Its certainty of flowering makes

�� �::',;:���y .Pz�P����n ���s�Pfn':s t��:
to nine Inches across.' Flower. are bf
most striking appearance and stay In
'bloom I tor a long time. The flowerll
are not surpa�.ed by the Orchids.
'blooming In all the delicate .hades
and blondlng from whlte through
pink. red and purple. In the I.ater In
troductions we find flowers purplish.
black.. Many varieties are beautifully
mot�led maKing them of striking
lieauty. T)1e spike., should be, cut:when two or three of ,the lower flower.
have opened and the spike. then
placed In water will apen completely.
Planting should be made In-"the .prlng,

,'lUI soon as the soli w!ll per�lt.

�PECIAL OFFER
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AND BREEZE

Farmers Mall and Breeze Is tbe greatest cla�slfled advertising medium In tbe farm paper field. It carries the most classified advertising because It gives the best results.
The rate Is low: 6 cents � w,ord;. tour or more consecutive Insertions 4'>10 cants a word. Here Is a apleridld opportunity for seiling poultry, IIve.tock,_land, seeds and nur

sery stock, tor lIeotlng a farm, or ,",curing help or a sltpatl9n. Write us for proof that It l1ayS. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a clas.trled advertisement now.
,

'

:I_Pou(mv
Ad""rllse...... '••nd<f"lttoMa<!/..O ...Ill ""f......t<d at' FAWN WHITE RUNNER EGGS $1.00 PER PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN ,LEGHORN ROSE COMB BROWN I,EGHORN EGGS
'cent.a"",rd. Fo"r<>r_... I..erUtm8...:n.,.......,. .. _,."

13. O. N. Ke,ller, Le Roy, Kan. eggs $3.00-100. Mrs.' J. T. Bates, Spring $4.00 per hu nured. $I per fifteen. Eimer.
eaoldnsenlon.No.u.,plall'_or qllial ad.� FAWN AND WHl"TE RUNNER EGGS 13-

HIli, Kan, - .. -

Thompson, Harper, Kan., Rt. NO._3_. _

$1.,00. Carl "Smith, Cleburne, Kan. PI.:iRE BRED SINGLE COMB WHJTE LElG- PRIZE WI:-INI:oiG S, C. WHITE I,EG-
horn egg& lOu-H.OO. Lucy Kasenberg, Mt, horns. 100 eggs $4.00. Circular ,free.

_. 00' QUALITY WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS' Hope, �an. Mrs .. W, R, Hildreth, Oswego, Kan.
ANCONA EGGS 15 FOR $1.00. 100 ....5.. 12-,2.00. Jas. R. Sn·yder, Fr'azer. Mo. .

M, Hampton. Bronacn; - !CaD.
BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS ,1.60
per 12. Mrs. Florence Sfeglln·ger. Peabody,

Kan.

ANCONA&

CHOICE- ANCONA EGGS' 100-U.Oe. 16-
�LOO. 0. L. Burnet.t, Council Grove, Kan.

J\NCONA, EGGa-U HUNDRED., FARM
range. Mrs.'Will Torg88on, White City,

l{an.

DUCKS. LEGHORNS. LEGHORNS.

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs '3,60 hundred. Bertha Fortney.

Clyde, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS '

'5.00 per hundred. Results guaranteed.
Eureliu Poultry Farm, Sy�amore, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
BUFF' DUCKS-EXT·RA F'INE-EGGS AND erals. Eggs 3c each. Mr.-. Ida Standlferd,
drakes.

.

Prices re....onable. Mrs. John Reading, Kan.
Wood. sotcmou, Kan8&s, R-O-S-E--'C-O-l-{-B--W-H-I-T-E---L-E-G-H-O-R-N-S-,-E-G-G-S

46-U.00. l(HI-H.OO prepaid. G. Schmidt,
Goessel, Kan. _

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, EX
clusively. Farm range, Eggs $3.00 pel'

hundred. Henry Richter, Hllisboro, Kan.
CHOICE P·UR'EBRED
Fawn Indian Runner.

per setUng. $6,00 per 100.
Haven, Kane&IJ.

.

J\NCONAS, ST,RON,G V'IGORO-qS, 'PARI,{
raised stock; Eggs $1.00 per ""ttlng. $6.00

per ioo. Write -tor p�lnted matter. C. K.

whltne,Y,,,a; No. II. Wichita, Kan.

BRAHMAS.
,

FOR SALE;_LIG'kT BRA'HMA EGGS.
None better. _C. H. Saunders, Winfield,

Kan,
.. '" ..

�IAMMQTH I!URE BR'ED ·'LIGHT BRAH
mas, Eggs re $1.00. Carrie Warner. G�e

nota, Kan."

TRUE LIGHT' FAWN RUNNERS. SCOR
, Ing 90 to 96. Eggs U setting, $3 60. J.
B. ·Fagan .. ·Mlnneapolls, Kan.

.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERS. CUP WIN
ners, Peklns, Rouena, and Buff ducks.

-Burt White, Burlingame. Kanaas.
. �

GENUINE MORGAN W�ITE ·INDIAN RUN
ner egg8 one fifty per aettlng1 eight per

hundred. Joe Cress; �llene', Kansas•.

TRUE INDIAN· RUN!IIERS. FIRST AT
Ka!l.!'a� ,City. 2'n egg record. V'aluable

c!_rcutar fr!le. Gertrude 'MiIla, Sabetha. Kan.

FAWN AND W'HITE IN'DlAN' RUNNER
duck eggB $1.00 per 1.6, n.oo. per 60. ,5.00

per. 100. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade, Blackwel'l,
Okl&.

FAWN RUNNER DUCKS. PRiZE" WIN
ners, -good laying strain. jlgga '$1.00 set

ting. ' $6.00. hundrlld. Mrs, Ben Miller. New
tOD, K�n. �

�

�

FAMOUS WINTER LAYING S. C. W. LEG
horns of high quality. Eggs, chicks. Guar�

anteed. Geo, Patterson, Lyndon, Kan.

SINGLE COMB B'ROWN
Cockerels, eggs for setting.

Newton, Kan,
.

LEG-HORNS. S. C. WHITE LEGHORN HATCHING
W. J. Walton, . eggs, Barron-Frantz. strain. '4,00 'ver hun

dred. R. Z. Knox, Route 4, Topeka; �,a�.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN "EGGS PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE 'LEG-
16-,1.00. 100 $6,00. Mrs. Ellis Paramore. horn eggs for hatching $3,60 for '100. $I

Delphos, Kan. tor 15, Fred H. Paulson, Arapahoe, .C910...

WHITE SINGLE '-COMB LEGHORNS 1.00 :50
..

CYPHERS TRAPNESTED' l:!TRAIN
,

eggs n,Oo,. free range. L, E. Strite, Kan-
. White Leghorns, pullets one dollar each.

opolis, Kansas. Davis, 1601 Van Buren St" Tope�a', Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $5.00 DORR'S PRIZE W.DITER LAYERS 'ROSE
per hundred. prepaid. Mrs. F. B. Wempe, Gombs White Leghorns eggs '1.00-15.

Frankfort. Kan, $6,00-100. A, G. Dorr, Osage City, Kansas.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs $3 hundred. Mrs. Harry Augustus, HEAVY LAYING SINGLE COMB BROWN

Waterville. Kan. . PrLeepgahidor'I'ns. KEagng�, '$1.00 'per 16, $1.85 per 30.
� P. A. Krause, Goessel.

Kan.MAMMO.TH PEKINS; PRTZJil. WINNERS
"!leaded. by 10 lb. drakes, eggs $2.0,0; PURE SINGLE COMB, BROWN LEGHORN
umlt,y U,OO per 15. MI"s ·M. Kragh, J;>rltt- W:.��rn Ig5t��1,'OKO'anl.OO-U.OO. Chas. W. Evans,
wood., .Okl&. I

PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
FULL BLOOD 110ULOUSE ,GEESE EGGS $1.00 per 15, $4.00 per 100. Mrs, L. E.

SIN-GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS'l'e���� p�� doz. Mrs. J. H. S"�es. Blanket; D'lY, -Herington, Kan.
$4-1.00; baby chlx $10-100, $25-300, Sat-:

Tlf.�!\.����e��sED 1(\��r3?6��' 3�?lfr:5. B��:; ��fl�t��ille7u�g;teed. Mrs. J. A, Witmer..

Larson, Qsa!!,!> City, Kan. SINGLE .cOMB WHITE LEGHORNS EX-

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN gU��:��::;d, ����y;rd!1.Eg�OOF��',t" F���IfW.
eggs for hatching, $3.00 per hundred. J, Hallowell. Kan,

.

L. Young. Haddam, Kan.

IMPEl\IAL PEKIN DUeKS, GREAT LAY
ed, wry large. extra good matlngs.....00

per 60. 'U.OO pell BIt'tln:g.
-

James A. Davis,
Richards, ·.Mo.'

-

LIGHT "/FaWN, WHITE EGG, RUN'NERS.
Stock from world's record holding pens.

Eggs ·as .tow- as $6,00 'per , hundred. W�lte
tor list. Geo. F. WrIght. Kiowa. Kan.

l.iAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE; EXTRA
large. Old geese' eggs, $2.00 per 12. U,25

FOUR G0LDEN SEBRIGH.,_l' COCK'S GOOD, per sHUng. J.ames A. Davis, Richards, MO.
nure bned birds. $1 eac·h. Eggs =-t5 cents '

pel' 15. Luell�_'Shockey, Baldwl'.l, Kan.

. BABY CIiICK&

ORI"ING'l'0N BABY CHICKS
Pri'c�d right. Sharp,

CHICKS-REDS, WHITES, AN
Leghorns; Banred., Rocks.- .James
Mu�kogee; O�la,

DO:o.1'T BUY EGGS•. BUY BABY CH'leKS!
Get what you' pay· for. Write MilS. T. E.

Topham. Red Cloud. Neb, '

I
HUSE COMB' BROWN LEGHORN BA:tiy
eureka 10c each: Eggs 15 for. '.ac.' 100-

$3.00. W. Giroux, Concordia, Kan,

D,\_BY CHICK:,!, GUARANTEED. $8 PE�
hundred. White .'eg.hoins, b!��b, cO:mbs,

Burt Orpln&tons. F'lu·hart Hatchery, Russell,
Kan. l

. • '.'
.

lOU BUY TEE BEST' BA:B-Y qIICKS�FOR
the least money. Guaranteed anc! snipped

anvwbere f.om eolwell Hatchery, Smith
Center. Kansas.

BABY CHICKS. BARRED ROCKS. RED'S,
Buff Orplngtons. Whltel Leghorns .10

each" Eggs $.1.00. S. C.' -Black Mlnorca
chicks ,16. Eggs $1.60. Riverside Poultry
Fur-m, Blackw;el-l. Okla.

�
-

BUT'l'ERCUPS.

TRUE SICILIAN BUTTERCUP-S. SEND

r
for IlJustro.ted fo-Ider giving valuable' In
ormation of wonderful laylhg straIn. Pros
Perity and happiness with this breed. �gg8
]a!ld stock. W. C. West. Route 5, Topeka.
\an. .

Dll'CK8.

GUINEAS.

PUREl UTILITY WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
Pullet. from this stock begin laying In

Sept. and Oct. Mrs, M. A. Downen, Fon
tana, Kan.ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. EGGS

Kulpe strain 11i.$1.00, 100-$.5.00. Otto
Borth•.Plalns, Kan, ROSEl COMB BROWN -LEGHORNS, KULP

strain. Egg. for hatching U,OO per 100.
Cockerels $1.00 each. Mrs. Mary Mlek, Ran-.
sorn, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE. LEGHORNS. HIGH
scoring. Best eggs. Promptly. Mrs. Ai.bert

Ray. Delavan. Kan.
.

PRIZE WINNING, LAYING, PAYING. SIN-
gle Comb White Leghorns sold cheap at FEHR'S I_AYING STRAIN OF S. C. BROWN

ColW�II., Smith Genter, Kan. Leghorns exclusively. Eggs 100-$3. ,50-

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. EGGS. S. C. W. LEGHORNS. B.RED FROM V�hr:�.,"\��:I� �:���I�g. Farm range. J. E4
, Sam Brehm. Hutchinson. Kan., R. )/0. 2. D, W, Young's first and second pens $4,00- &

S.INGLE"COMB' BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
100, G;, W••Buck, Larned. Kan. QlJ.�:-;..I'�Y'W��'1���t ���BatWb���EK��� ,!

$3.00-100. J, W. Young., Sun City, Kan, HEAVY LAYING SINGLE COMB WHITE State shows. Write for mating list•.l\k",. ,�!
Leghorns. 15 eil!!'s' $1.00, 100 $4.00. I. A, J. Smith, Colony, Kan. ,n:

FINE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN H, Gr,agy, Pretty PrairIe, Kan.

hen.s· $10 dozeD. Paul Grill, Ellsworth, 'Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

pen 16-$1. Range 100-$3.50. Mrs, Lewl� $1 per' 16, $5 per 100, Special pen of prize
Olson, Barclay, Kan. fi!ld.e�{a�� per 15 lim, Ve�a Davis, Wln-

PURE FARM RANGE S, C, WHITE LEG
horns, eggs tor hatching four dollars per

100 or Incubator lots, Flora Watson, Al
toona, Kan.

FOIi'''SALE-PEA.RL GUINEAS •

l\;Ia,xton, Rydal, Kan.
ANNIE PURE SI:>!GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN.rSI��:�E q��I���, ��pI_��st��Gs�o��.N s�rt?Jg

eggs $1.00 per 15, -$4,00 .per' 100. Mrs, J, F.' $1 up. P, .J, Newman, 914 Leavenworth S�"Maupin, Piercev·Hle,no Kan. l\fanhattan, Kan. .....

PURE B,RED SINGL-E COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs $3,00 per hundred. Mrs.

F • .Ill, Tonn. Haven, Kan,

HOUDANS ..

HOUDAN AND ANGONA: EGGS CHEAP.
Mrs. Augu'st Smith, Cleburne. Kan.

LEGHORNS.

·SING,LE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, EGGS
from selected mating. $5,00 hundr,l'd.Eggs tested 98% fertile, Dave Baker. C,'?P"

w�y Springs•.Kan.. .f_l�
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. ',SE;'
lected eggs from great layers. $1.00 'tier

15 or $5.00 per 100. ACme Poultry Yards,
Junction City, Kan.

ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORN CO,CK-
I erels. Eg.gs from winter layers. Bob
Whitesell, Clearwater,_Kan.

JESSIE PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, hundred' $3, Eight year. Mrs. D.

A. Wohler. Hillsboro, Kan,

WHITE LEG
$8.00 per 100,

CHOICE EGGS-BUFF. UO-SOO.
Crt�es, .EJorence. Kan.

ROSE COIvIB BROWN LEGHORN
for hatching Kulp strain, heavy

$3.00 per 100. Mrs, Ida Shigley, La
Kan., R. R. No. 1.

EGGS
layers.
Harpe,

MRS.
.SPONG'S FAMOUS S, C.

horns, Eggs $5.00 and

S. C. W. LEGHORNS, EGGS $4.00 PER 100.
Alex Spong, Ch:anute, Kan.

O. N. Keller, lJe Roy. Kan. -

,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, HAVa
S. C. W, LEGHORNS. EGGS PE:>! ONE, won 22 blue ribbons, 10 specials and sliver

15 eggs $2.00. Pen 2 $1.50, Range $1.00, cup. Eggs $4 per 100, 75c per 15. Selma.
H. Vinzant. McPherson, Ka rr, Fager; Admire, Kan.

S. C, W. LEGHORN EGGS 15-$1,00,
Elineter. Pleasanton, Kan. ',

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGEJORN EGGS,

_

M. E.' Hoskins, Fowler, Kan.
•

TIP TOP 'ROSE COllIB BROWN LEGHORN PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, YOUNG- SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
eggs. 'J. E.-- Wright; Wilmore, Kan. Barron stock. $1.00 setting, ".00 hundred, .

Twenty-fou r prizes at state show, 1916"
Lee'R: Light, Manhattan, Ran, }roC��,dl��IZ!�nKa�:�sts, eight seconds.- W,

EGGS 17-$1,00, 108-$4.00. BABY OHICK,S
.

1·2c each. Mary Moyer. Oak hili, Kan. '

YOUNG -STRAIN LEGHORNS, 100 EGGS
H. Mrs. W. R. Hlld�eth, Oswe!t0, Kan.

S. C .. W. LEGHORN EGGS $1.50 SETTING,
$",00-100. J. E. Glsh, Manhattan, Kansas.

SINGLE GOMB BUFF LEGHORN CUP
winners eggs $1.,00' rtf teen, $4.00 hundred,

Geo. Dorr, Osage City. Kan.

S, C. WI-H'l'E LEGHORN EGGS. 'PURE D.
W. Young' strain, 3 cock bfr-ds In nena

sired by Young's first prize winners. G. n ..
Willems, Inman, J,{,an.

S. C, BROWN LEGHORN HENS AN�
S. c, ·W. LEGHORNS, EGGS, 60C FOR pUllets, prices reasonable. Eggs for hatch-

PURE S. G. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $2,50 15, $3.50 100. Results guaranteea. J. L. Ing from S. C. Brown anel White Leghorns.-
per 100.' Mrs. ebas. Ginn, Haddam, Kan. Shaner, R. No, 8.' Topeka, 'Kan. H. N, Holdeman, Meade, Kan.

,

PURE ROSE COMB' WHITE' LEGHORN SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNs.-
$S 'Ii

.

I I t I 75 f 15 $4 00 Wycof·f-Frantz strain. Pens headed bJ:
WRiTE FlAGE BLAe& 'SPANISH :AN,I} }f::::.gS .60 per 100. L. H. Dlclie, Lyndon, 10Q.ea? P�YR�:h�\rG�lati�, !fan.' • per 'Tom Baron cockerels. Eggs $2,50 per hun-'

aRose Comb Reds. Eggs, (Special J:1latlngs)..
dred. S. W. McComas. Crocker, Mo.

,

. W" Chestnut, -Klncald_·Kan. S. e�' BROW,l'i LEGHORN EGGS, HUN- C1.�o�Utt"ih�r��E;ig�� foL�r3��. C��� SINGLE COMB B,ROWN LEGHORNS, BOTH

OOR,NIS:U;: K':��d $:t;'. Mrs. A. Anderson.' Gree"leat, Henry Wohler, -Hillsboro, Kansas,
U n;.��nt:: u�m�� i��or:;' P��groo�C���rnirl�t

"""'- free. G, F, Koch, Jr" Ellinwood, Kan.

�!�� l�?&�J��Ed���LJon�::T�lt;vtt!�: ::rc�er:I�EDMr�: is: ��:�an�Eg���� :1;ifo�f:,At��::1������:JooWlfU� Wjl�il�!,/!gg�' e�'c;�?���� k�b�Hg,���
hatching ·-eggs, st<>ck, orders booked now:
Write us. Barlow & Sons, Kinsley, Kan.SINGLE

\
aOMB BUFF LEGHORNS. SO PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-

eggs �2. 100 $4.10. John A. Reed, Lyons, .horn eggs $1.00 per 15, $5.00 per 100, Mrs.
Kan. Daisy, Denlinger, Frankfort, Kan. PURE SINGLE C'OMB WHITE LEGHORN·

eggs, Young-Frantz-Yesterlald stralna. 16
$1.00. 100-$4.00. Chicks 100-$10. Satlsiao.f
tion guaranteed. C. G. Cook. Lyons, ,&an.,
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, Bm�
ter than ever, Three choIce matlngs. t_

range flocks, one pen. Egg. $'4 per hunarell.!
$1 per setting. Harry GIvens, Madison, KaD4;

PURE BROWN' LEGHOR� EGGS, 15'-75.

K��Ocy.o� .¥r�. Ida C.oPpoc�,_ Hlawat'l.-!l:-
" !" '>-,J. ::.'� ,:.

BUFF LEGHORNS-EGGS AND CHICKS
from speclllUy mated pens'and range flock.

Mrs. John Wood. Solomon, Kansas.

PRIZE WIN'NING SINGLE COMB BROWN
_ Leghorn·s. exclusively; 102 eggs' $3,50. 30-
$1.25. Cbas. Dorr. Osage CIty. Kan. .



S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS. BLUE RIBBON
k lnd, Wel l mar-ked, excellent layers. Sat

isfaction guarun teed. 15 $1.�5-60 $3.00-100
'5.50. Ba,by chicks 100 $12. A. B. "Haug,
Centro.ila, Knn.

/

B. C. BROWN LEGHOR:-IS PROGENY OF
state prize winners: bred 21 years tor con

etltutlon and heavy egg nroductton : eggs
$! per 16; $4 per 100. W. I. Gorsuch,
BUlwell, Kansas.

FANCY LEGHOR:-IS, SI:-IGLE COMB
Brown (exclusive). Blue ribbon and high

egg record winners, Setting $1.2,. 100 $5.00
and $8,00. SaU.ctlon guaranteed. Chas.
Bowl1n, Olivet, Ran.

CUR SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGH!)RNhens lay two eggs where only one was
laid before, Put Borne of the blood In your
1fI0ck, Eggs 100-$6, 50-$3. 15-$1, Detwiler
Egg Farm, Jewell, Kun,

"HARDSCRABBLE" STRAIN S, C, W. LEG-
horns. Bred 11 years from the nest layers.

10 per cent fertility guaranteed on all eggs,
Write for partlculars and state w hnt you
need, E, 11, Wheeler, Jefferson, Kansas,

IMPOR�'ED FROM E:-IGLAXD, BARRO:-l
.

S. C. 1\'. Leghorn cockere ts head my yards.
World's greatest layers. A limited number
Clf eggs at $2.00 aet ttng, 2 settings $3,00. R.
C, Wilson, Pittsburg, Kansns, R. R, 1, vta
,Capnldo,

BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
Breeding pens of six two dollar hens and

CIne flve dollar cockerel. beauties, all tor
ton dollars. Eggs one tlfty setting. Satis
faction or money back. R. "'. Bradshaw,
Ellsworth, Kan.

TOM BARRON STRAIN WOR�'S CHAM-
pion layers, S, C. 1¥-. Leghorns, Special

mating 16 eggs $1.50. Other matrngs 15
eggs $1.06. 100 egg. $5.00. Selected Ferris
Frantz hens mated with Barron cocker-eta
100 eggs $3.50. C. C. Shenkel, Geneseo. Kan.

READER, LET'S GET TOGETHER:
'V\'hal's your name? Mine ts below. I

have a circular for you, regarding eggs
Single Comb Whites. Three fine pens direct
Young strain. Guaranteed fertile. Write
'oday. G. R. l\IcC1ure, McPherson. Kansas.

BCHOOLEY'S LEGHORN FARM (SINGLE
- Comb White exclusively). We specialize
In fancy table eggs and farm raised breed
Ing stock, trapnested, selected and bred for
egg production. Book �,1our order now for
sum-an teed eggs for hatching. Route 1, Box
17E, Lu.wrence, Kan.

OUR ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS
have all wtnter egg records. tor western

Colo. Bred exclusively ten years, for winter
eggs. Low, compact. "frost proof combs."
Select eggs, 100-$6.00; 50-$3.50; '30-$2.75;
·16-$1.60. Chicks from record hens 20c.
Goldenrod Poultry Farm, Mesa. Colo.

26000 BABY CHIX AND 100,000 EGGS FOR
sale from heavy laying White Leghorns.

Cne flocllo headed Ill' pure Barron Males,
from world's heavtest layers. One large
1fI0ck of our own breeding. Booking orders
for future delivery. Send for circular and
price list. Guy E. Schreff, Lincoln. Neb ..
Eox l\{, R. No.2.

.

LANG8HAN8.

/,

--,

THE· FARMERS MAI4 'AND BREEZE
,

LANG8HANS.

* March 25, 1916,

ORPINGTONS. PLYMOUTH BO(lKS.
LEGIIORNS.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB WHITE EXTRA BIG SCORED BLACK LANGSHAN BASSETToS BUFF ORPINGTONS LAY� QUALITY BUFF ROCK 'HENS AND PUL:Leghorns. Eggs 15-$1.00. Chicks 100- eggs. H. Osterfo�", Hedrick, I�wa. Eggs $3.00, $2.00, $1.00 for fifteen. Matln. lets laying. M!s. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton,,U2.60. Rhode Island Reds. Bn r red Rocks. list free. C, A. Bassett: Burlingame, Kan. Kan.Chicks 100-$10.00. W. P. Strole, Rosedale, BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH-
-------..-----------_Ran. Ing from prize winning stock. $1.00 for 15. EGGS AT BED ROCK PRICES, FROM PURE BARR>ED ROCK EGGS 15-.76. 1&0-$5.00 for 100. Mrs. Chris Knigge, Forest some of the best Buff Orptng tons In the $4.00. Mrs. Grace Anderson, Hiawatha.ENGLISH AND AMERICAN WHITE LEG- Home Farm, Alexandria. Neb. state. A. R. Carpenter, Councll Grove, Kan. Kan. .horns. Free book let tells now I get eggs
--:-----------------__In Winter. My practical experience. Eggs WHITE LANGSHANS - PURE BRED, THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING- PU'RE BARRED ROCK EGGS, ONE DOL.for hatching. Sunny Slope Furm, Morrison, heavy Winter layers. None better. Eggs ton eggs. U.OO per 15. ,6.00 per 100. De- lar per ""ttlng. C. E. Haworth, ArgOnia,IOkla, from extra goud mattngs, $5.00 per 100, \lyered'. J. A. Blunn, Sta. A, Wichita, Kan. Kan.$1.00 per 15. James A. Davis. Richards, Mo. ------- -'-

_SHEPHERD'S S. C. BUFF' ORPINGTONS PURE WHITE ROCKS-EGGS 100-$4,00,won first pen, Topeka fair. Eggs $I to Qhlcks 12 %c. Mrs. J. W. Hoornbeek, Win.U per fifteen. Max Shepherd, Salina, Kan. field, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM SAN
Francisco winners 15.00 for 16. Next,

choice $3.00 for 15. Range flock U.OO for
100. White Langnhan eggs '8.00 for 16. H. FISHER'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING- PURE BUFF ROGK EGGS 14.00 PER 100.:=�={.===p=a===lm===e=r=,=F===lo=r=e=n=c�..�,===K=a=n=·========================,1 $3 t��� s:i�rnSg:6 .j�rE�o�i.:e�� ����n�6 Ka:n� fle\�·,o�::.r 60. Mrs. Fred .Miller, Wake_

S. :rij.��g��.O:e�:;,:GJ��e����n$s�.�ER 16.
WHITE ORPINGTONS DIREGT FROM
Kellerstrass $30 ,matlngs 24 U parcel pOst.,SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 100 $6 express. Mrs. John Jevons, Wake-$5.00 per 100. Russell Ware; Cawker, Kan. field, Kan,

,'_

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.00 PER SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON" EGGS
K��: 100-$5.00. Mrs. H. F. Arnott, Sabetha, 10��$T.01.00dM�sL_"t"llill�:yeK:�rr:I�, e�:ut�3.0¥:---------'-----------',- Newton, Kan. ' WHITE ROCK', EGGS $1-15. 14:100.B��� �g��.IN��i.?�h�:AJ���e��fPn��::;:: BUFF ORPINGTONS. PARSONS HEAVY In:e�,r��':g��rl. rtann�e, flock. Anna Swear
Kan. pe�IN�r ,n�n�e ... t���dre�ggCr.!;:ot �a�� DUFF'S/BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS.SINGLE COMB "'HITE ORPINGTONS. sons, Plains" Kan. 'Fed'eru.tlon winners. Hu.lf price now. A,Eggs reasonable. Emma Seawell, Colum-

WELLER'S BUFF ORPINGTONS ARI!
H. Duff, Larn'ed, Kan.

_

'

bus, Kan. -

tbe greatest business fowl. They lay BARRED ROGK EGGS. CHOICE MAT-SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, more, grow faster and win '5.00 per 100. Ings. Write for par.tlculars. V. M. Ravens-$1 for 15, $6 per 100; Mrs. Ralph Felton, L. S. Weller, Salina, Kan.
. ,

croft, Kingman, Kan.DWight, Kan.
EGGS FROM 1ST PRIZE WINNING BUFFp--U-R-E--B-R-'-E-D--W-H-IT-E---R-O-C-K--E-G-G-S-F-'-O-RBUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $4.00-100. Orplngtons at Topeka State Fair. Pens .hatchlng $1 per 16. U per 100. Mrs. E.Standard range flock. Nettle Kubik, $1.50 for 16. Utility $5.00' per 100. Mrs. W. Dales" Eureka; Kan; �

Caldwell, Kall. G. W. Mille .... Overqrook, Kan.

MINORCAS.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. STOCK,
eggs, baby chicks. F. Kremer, Manchester.

Okla.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS, EGGS,
prize strain $5.00 per hundred. W. A.

Row. Alex. Okla.

EGGS FOR SALE-S. C. WHITE MINORCA.
Teetz strain. None better. A. Manley,

Cottonwood Falls, Kan. •

WRITE FOR MATING LIlT OF MY SIN
gle Comb Black Mlnorcas. Victor E.

Hawkinson, Randolph, Knn.

ROiE CO)[B BLACK MINORC'A COCKER
els, F'rorn high scoring pens- $3.00 each.

Northrup strain, eggs In season. John J.
Lowe! Americus, Knn,

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. GRAND
In shape. size. color, splendid .layera. Pape

strain direct. Eggs $6 hundred. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Elmer Nordstrom, Ran otpn,
Kan.

SIXGLE COMB WHITE AND BLAGK
l\llnorcBs. True M:lnorca. type, long backs,

low tall. Largest or uonxsectera, and lay
largest eggs ot any breed. Stock ana eggs
for sale. Oharles F. Adams, Druggist, New
kirk. Oklahoma.

ORPINOTONS.

SING I.E COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. PURE BRED BUFF ReOK EGGS 75C SET_Cockerels, pullets or eggs. Good stock. tlng, $4.00' hundred. Henry Marte!), Wa-Prices reasonable. J. P. Cowen, Emporia, meso, Kan.Kan.
�----___

TRUE BLUE PRIZE WINNERS, EGGS AT W�a\��ln�.OC:::.:_�:l!U6!:oS,:ri, ��g�n:��$6.00, $3.00. Utility $1.60 per 15. Ex- Falls, Ka.n,
press paid. Mrs. J. C. Vincent, Jamestown, -----

_Kan.

B�!\:�� fJ.f- t����I�k.R��KTh���:. ��:�S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EG,GS FOR SALE more, Kan.

hur..:-3�d,PW:'oOW:g:'15:. S���\,,::��ty�4El':st��� EGGS, PARTRIDGE, GOCHIN, BARREOKan. and Buff Rocks, Mrs. J. R. Rathbun,
GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON. COOK'SS__Im_p_s_o_n_,_K_"a_n_.

_strain. Eggs 80-$2.7j. 100-$6.·75. Post- BUFF ROCKS. WINTER LAYERS. EGGSpaid. White House Poultry"Farm, Salina, sa.60 per 100. Mrs. Florence Blegllnger,Kan.
" Peabody, Kan,

EXTRA FINE S. C: BUFF ORPINGTONS
Prize winners. Eggs $1.,50 per 16; $5.00

per 100. Buffall Poultry Farm, Altoona,Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS ',5 CTS.
setting, $4.00 per 100. Mrs. F. R. WyeofC.

.WlIs"y, Kansas. ,

PARTRIDGE ROCKS, EGGS' PER SET·,
tlng $1.00 and $2.00. Mrs. Emma Kelley,'Humboldt, Kan. •

BUFF ORPINGTONS, ,EGGS, FROM STATE
fall' winners. Catalogue ready $1.50 16.

Can please you. Aug. Peterson, Churdan,
Iowa. �

"FISlj:EL WHITE ROCKS. BEAUTIES,
Eggs for hatching. Mrs. Elmer Lane.

BurIrngto!), Kan.
EGGS-SINGLE ,COMB BUFF ORPINGTON.
Setting on" fifty. delivered, First class

stock. Order today. Henry Kittell, McPher
son. Knn, BARRED ROCK·EGGS. 12 YEARS BREED

Ing, 8 ets. �each. W. Spe'almu.n, Mar),s
vllle, Kan.. R. 2.CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. PEN

one $2.50. Pen two ,2.00. HaH· price
after'Ma)' 16th. Mrs., -Jolin S_wlnehart, Nor
wich, Kan,

BARRED 'ROCK EGGS...FARM RANGCl
$6.00-100. Yards $2.00 16. E. Leighton,

Efflngham, KaJ!.
.. , ...

...-...

EXHIBI'Il-ION BUFF HO'CK EGGS. 1 ANO
2 dollars, setting. Broadmour Poultry

Yards. Haven, K-an.

WHITE ROCKS, SIZE AND .QUA:LITY,
eggs' 16.U.00. 60-U.00: 100-$6.00. G. M.

Kretz, Clifton, Kan,

BARRED, PLYMOUTH ROCK EQGS FOR
'hatching 16-76 cents, 100-H. J. Hr Clay

ton, Marietta, Ka2as.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, F9.The��I�:ie c?o�t �::'fng��:'FEig, f�o�Gr'I�Ole��rK�5.;. $3.00 per 100. R._ C. Duncan. 'per hundred, $1.60 per setting. Address

Mrs. N. J. Alvey,-.Merlden, Kan. EG'GS 'FOR HATCHING, BRADY'S BARRED
Rocks, carefully mated, heavy layers. L.

B. Brady, Fowler. 'Kan. ,./

HUNDRED EGGS,
Mrs. Helen LIll,

\

WHITE ORPINGTONS.
$5. Mating list free.

'Mt. Hope, .Kan.

S: C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $4-100.
Buff Dux $1.25-13. Mrs, Frank Neel,

Beverly. Kan. 1

LIZZIE S. c. BUFF ORPI:-<GTON AND HAMBURG
eggs. 15, $1.50. Annie _ Love Smalley,

Fontana, Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTONS-BEST WINTERWHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS FOR SET-

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS layers, one liundred hens laid sixty-five: tlng. Mrs. Geo. Becker, Onaga, Kan.
75c per 15. 14.50 per 100. Mrs. A. Gfeller, eggs on' January ninth, hatching eggs '1.60

FORE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS _Chapman, Kansas. per fifteen, ,'1.00- per hundred. Urbandale
for setting. James Hurst, Grove, Okla. ----------'----------- :Poultry Far-tn', Butts Bldg... W,lchlta, Kan.

W�:IT: dOR��?T�::.ssE�?oS s!;c�5 �n BIG BONED' BUFF 0RPINGTONS, ']lRUEBLACK LANGSHAN EGGS $1.00 FOR 15, S Ilun cre .

til
e Kers •

to color, nothing better. Cockerel. with, $2.60 for 46. W. S. L. Davis, Nickerson. t es, ,res ne, an.
_ this flock welght"ng 10 and 12 Ibs." EII'&s 50, <WRITE "

'ROCKS :._ WINNERS, LAYERS.Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. for. U.50. 1QO-U.60. Pleasant View Poultry .I Eggs 16-$1.60. 110-$6.00 prepaid: Mrs.

PRIZE FEDERATION BLACK LANG- N:.1.�,O-Uanh':t�:��O�an�rs. L. Sweany, R. Ranch, Peabody. Kan. J. M. Craven., Butler, ,.0kla.shan. Eggs. Mary McCaul, Elk CIty, OVERLOOK POULTRY FARM THE HOME EGGS, PRIZE WINNING BUFF ROCKS,Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $4.00 PER 100 of Sweepstake Orplngtons, Buff and tw6 dollars for fifteen. Few males left.or parcel post $1 2" per 16 Mrs Arthur Black, has their mating list ready. Free E. H. Inman, Fredonia, Kan.

.

T��:.?U?r�e�r:.Dsett�:g�C�. l,\%��:o� Dilley, Beattie, Kans�s. • ,

- 11�60a��I:'�ettrne:. �::s:'t�:nge���g�o:1�� WHITE ROCKS, BIG, BROAD AND BEST.ery, Culver, Kan.
GOLD EAGLE STRAIN, BUFF ORPING- B, Topeka, Kansas.

Eggs' $1 per 15. $6 per' 1 hundred. Mrs,
PURE BRED WHIT:J LANGSHANS. EGGS tons, eggs $1.00 for 16, $6.00 per 100.

PHEASANTS.'
E. E. Williams, Sabetha, Kan.

$5.00 per hundred prepaid. Wm. Wlsch- J. H. Daln, Nash, Okla.
.' SILVER WYAJ:01DOTTES, PURE BRED1I1eler, Mayetta, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING- GOLDEN PHEASANTS WI-ilL SELL OR range flock, eggs $1 setting, $6 hundred.
PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS ton eggs for hatching. $1, per 15. D. J. trade for peafowls. E. Aspey. Clearwater. J. B. Fagan, MinneApolis. :f{an.

$1.00 per 16. $6.06 per 100. Martha Riemann, C1a flIn , Kan. Kan.
BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM GOODBaynes, GrantVille, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $5 PER 100. -, laying strain. .76 per 16. ".00 per 100.
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. LESS THAN Pen eggs '2 per 16. Best blood lines. PARTRIDGE ROOKS. Mrs. George Flnk:-Eddy, Okla.

100. 7 cts. each; 100 to 200 6 cents. Mrs. Ghas. Pfeffer, Riley, Kan. '

PARTR1DGE ROCKS 16 EGGS FROM BUFF ROCKS EGGS FOR HATCHING,Geo. W. King, Solomon, Kan. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM J.ARGE quality, st"Ock '1.50. Stella Weigle, Win" from good 'layers, Few fIne cockerels.flock. Good stock. $S.OO per 100. V. M. field, Kansas. Rufus S. White, Sapulp-a, Okl�.Ravenscroft, Kingman, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 4C.
Dempsay, Howard, Kan.

BLK. LANGSHANS. PEN HEADED BY
cockerel scoring 93%. $1.00 per 15. Mrs.

�. La'Yrence, Medicine Lodge, Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTONS. PURE BRED. WIN-

BLKCK! LANGSHAN. EXCELI,ENT COLOR, tel' layers. Twenty eggs U.OO. Harry
large tl"pe. eggs for hatching. Catalogue McKnight, Cherryvale, Kan.

free. Geo. Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTONS, EGGS

EGGS, FROM PURE BRED BLACK LANG- $1 per flfteen." $6.00 per hundred. Mrs.
_ shans $1.25 per setting. $4.50 per 100. Mrs. W. Ratterson. Yates Center, Kan.
Ceo. W. Shearer, Lawrence, Kansas.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. RANGE FLOCK.
Eggs $5.00-100. $1.00-15. Chicks 10 _cts.

Geo. Roggendortf, Carlton. Kan,
ROWE'S WHITE LANGSHANS. REAL
.quallty. Pen eggs ,2 per 15, range $I, $5

'Per 100. Mattie Rowe, Lane, Kansas.

HIGHEST CLASS LANGSHANS. PEN "A"
headed by 96 ckl. Catalogue free. J. A.

Lovette, Poultry Judge, Mullln\'llIe, Kan.

,TENNEHOLlIr BLACK! LAN'GSHANS. EGGS
$1.50 per 15. $2.50 per SO. A few cock

erels left. Write. Mrs. E. S. Myers, Chanute,
.Han.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
from Cook strain, One dollar for fifteen.

Mrs. Chas. O'Roke, Fairvtew, Kan.

BUFF ORPINO-TON SHOW: AND U'1'tLITY
Ch�����' $1¥��I:YlO:.g\iat��g f� f���: l>�:a�
ant Hill Poultry Farm, Ellinwood, Kan.

PURE WRITE ROCK EGGS. SETTING 76
cts. Fifty $2. Hundred $3.50. Mrs. C.

Tharp, Welda.!_. KansasiEGGS FROM SELSeTED PENS
GOlden West" strain of S. C. B.

tons. Fertility guaranteed. $1.26
Mrs. Robt. Cash, Ottawa, Kan;, R.

OF MY
Orptng
per 15.
No.6.

BARRED ROCK,S. EGGS $1.00 PER 15.
$4.0()" 100 Extra good laying s\raln.· ohas.

Koepsel, White City. Kan.
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'PURE IBRED BUFF )R'OCK EGGS $I PER
'16, $'I per <601 ',6 per '100. Mrs: Geo. L,

Ptrang, J.r.. Wetmor., Kan•.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS. EGGS FROM ONE I BARRED ROCKS, CHICKS 10C EACH,
mating. Extra fine., $1.25 per 16. 14.00 April, May delivery, Eggs $3.25 hundred.

per 60. - FGee catalog. Stover & ,Stover, Fred Peltier, Concordia, Kansas.
Fredonia. Kim.

BUFF ROCKS. ,EGGS FOR HATCHING,
Phces reasonable. Write tor 1I"t.

William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.
PLYMOUTH RO(lKS.

BARRED ROCKS.
hall, Okla.

Rl. ,MEEK!, MUL- FOR SALE WHITE ROCK COCKEREI_S:
Pllllets and eggs. Chicks In season. Ivon

.traln. 'J, T. Viets, Augusta, Kan.

1

,
S

BUFF R0CK EGGS 100 $3.60, 60 $2.00 BARRED ROGK EGGS. HATCHING 01'18
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS Mrs. Maggie E. Steyens, Humboldt, Kan dollar per fifteen, four dollars per hun'
for sale. $1.00 per setting. $4.00 per hun-

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCKS. MAT
dred. A. L. }'Varth, MadIson, Ku.nsa�.

_LET ME BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR EGGS
dred. Mrs. A. M. Triska, Hanover, Kan.

Ing-Ust free. Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, FISHEL STRAIN" WHITE 'ROCKS, EG�(�from flne pure bred Black Langshans. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, HENS AND Kan. �

16-$1.08. 50-$2.,,6. 100-'5.00. TwO eocSixteen $1.00, hundred $5. lIfrs. D. E. Coun-
. pullets for sale. Eggs $1.00 per 15, $5.00 erels. Mrs. Frank Powell, Buffalo, Kan.ell, Rock Greek, Kan.
per 100. R. J. Lindbloom, Cleburne, Kan. R�i�r�dBk�� :ri�r;; f��t��I\t;-g '!.�rhGt!� 'LINDAMOOD'S BA�RED ROCKS. "BOTH

nest egg record, per hen per year 2�0, write matlngs. Better than ever. Silver CU,�for mating and prIce list. A. L. Hook, and sweepstakes wlr-<lers. Eggs from PJI'r�Nortll Willow Poultry Ranch, Coffeyville U and $6 per 15. 1)�llIty $6 per 100.
Kan. cular. C. C. Llnda�ood, \'Val ton! Kan.

r..

BAR'RED ROCK! EGGS 15-$2.. 100-$8.
ChrIstina Bazll, Lebo, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, FARj!
range. 15-$1.00. 60-.$2.50. 108-$4,00.

Mrs,' S. ;Van I3coyoc, Oak HIll, K�n.:....__-
THOROUGHBRED WHITE PLYMOUTH
Rock eggs $I per setting, $4 per hund,.cu,

Mrs. O. E. Walker, Route 8, To'peka,

PURE B.lfRRED ROGK EGGS
Mrs. Jesse Beam, Otego, Kan.

$1.00-15.

PURE BRED S. G. BUF'F ORPINGTON BARRED ROCK EGGS 30-$1.60.
eggs. $5.00 per 100. $1.00 per setting. W. O. McAdams. Clyde, Kan.

J. W. Wright, Newton, Kan., R. No.6.

100-$3.00.

twalTE LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY 16 SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPI,NGTONS EX• years from best strain In U. S. Eggs $I clilslvely. Eggs 16-$1. 100-$5. SatlsfaeIDer 16. $5 per 100. Mrs. Walter Smith, tlon gUBranteed._ Mrs. Olive Carter. IIlan-l1'onkawa, Okla•• 'Route R A. kato, Kan.
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PLl':MOUTH BOCKS e.,

CLOVERDALE B:i\RRED ROCKS: IF YOU
want the 'best, write' for our mating list.

Prices right. A. M. Walt, Blue Mound, Kan
ens.

BARRED ROCKS. LAROE BONED, YEL
low legged, true 'breeding strain. Eggs

)5. $1.00. 100�U.00. J. F. Harris, Spearville,
x an,

MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCKS, 12
years a breeder for size and quality.

Eggs. Eggs.' Charles Vorles, Wathena,
Kan,

JlUFF ROCK EGGS, FRISCO WORLD'S
Fair championship stock. $1.50 and $3

per fifteen. C. R. Baker, BOlt M, Abilene,
nan.

PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rocks, (range) 16 eggs, 50 cents; 100 eggs,

$3.00. Mrs. Joe Hlrt, R. No. " White City,
Xan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

THE FARMERS ·MAIL AN]} BREEZE

BHODE ISLAND REDS.

BARRED ROCKS. 71 PRE;\UUMS, TO
peka, Manhattan Clay Center, Denver.

Egg'l- 16, $2.00; 15, $3.00; 30, $6,00. Miss
Mattie A. Gillespie. Clay Center, Kan.

FOR SALE. THOROUGHBRED BARRED
Plymouth Rocks. Eggs $1.00 for 15 from

penned fowls, $3.00 per hundred trom flock.
Emma Mueller, Humboldt. Kan., Rt. No. '2.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR
setting. U.OO p.er setting trom selected

mating, $1.00 per setUng and $4.00 per 100
from other pens, Acme Poultry Yard,!
Junction City, Kan.,

WHITE ROCKS-AT HUTCHINSON SHOW,
January. 1916, won silver cup for best

pen, first and second cock .. flrat and second
hen, first pen. Eggs trom farm flock ot
large hena, $5 hundred. Minnie Clark,
Haven, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
............... ���.""''''�.���.'''''''''''''''

ROSE COMB RED EGGS 100-$3.75. CARL
Sml..th, Cleburne, Kan.

......

·S. C. RED EGGS AND CHICKS. MRS. W.
L. Maddolt, Hazelton. Kan,

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

ROSE COMBED R. I. RED EG'GS FOR
hatching, satlstactlon guaranteed. $1.00

tor 15 or $5.00 per 100. F. B. �everance,
Leist Springs, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS FROM
old stock $2.50 tor 11 eggs. Rose Comb

Red eggs $'3.50 for 100. .75 for 15. Augusta
Hand, Ellsworth, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS: BUSCH�IANN,
Pierce, Rlcksecker strains, scored pens 15

eggs $2.50. Range $5.00 per 100. Clara
Bradbury, Pittsville, Mo.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS.
$1.50 to $5.00. Winners at Topeka, Hutch-

Inson. Send for mating list tor eggs. H. V.
Welch, Macksville, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. THE BEST. FOR
your money. Color, size, shape. Twenty

years' experience. Eggs, $3.50 tor 15. H. C.
West, 'Mountain View, Okla.

DARK, EVEN COLORED WINTER LAY-
ers. Pure R. C. Reds. Eggs $5-100. $1.25

setting. Baby chlx 10c. Pens a apectattv.
Charles Sigle, Lucas, Kan.

FINEST PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Reds. Regue strain. Eggs 50 ets.

setting or $3.00 per 100. Mrs. Ed Schafer,
Leon, Kan., R. R. 2, Box 80.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. BUSCH-
man strain. Heavy winter layers. Rich

dark red. Eggs 75 cents and $1.50 per 15.
Ford Crittenden, Syracuse, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE IS-
land Red eggs $1.50 and $2.00 per setting.

$5.00 and $6.00 per hundred. 1I1&1'le Hill
Poultry Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

.

BRED TO LAY THOROUGHBRED S. C.
Reds, $1.00 setting, $4.00 per hundred.

Guaranteed. Finest bIrds I ever raised. Bel-
mont Farm, Box 69, Topeka, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED, DARK VELVETY,
Rose Comb Reds. Bean strain .. 15 eggs

$1.00, 100-$5.00. Satlstactlon guaranteed.
Mrs. Monle Wlttsell, "Nt. No.3, Erie, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB REDS.
Dark brllliant. Breeder nine yeara. 15

eggs $1.00. 100 $5.00. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Mrs. Wyatt Shipp, 'Savonburg, Kansas.

BARRED ROCK AND SINGLE COMB RED;
eggs tor sale; write for circular; to Sunny

Crest Poultry Yards, 806 South Lawrence
A ve., Wichita, Kansas. Prices right for
quality.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
ChOice range flock. Eggs $1.00 per fIf-

teen; 4.00 per one hundred. SpecIal prices
on large Incubator orders. H. A. Bushby,
Rydal, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Healthy, vigorous. range tlock. Eggs

$1.00 per tlfteen. $5.00' per hundred. AIBO
large gray Toulouse goose eggs 12c each.
Nell E. Balla, Walnut, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. TRAP NESTED FOR
heavy 'egg productton, range raised. Win-

ners at the Missouri State Show and egg
laying contest. Write tor circular. Ozark
Pou)try Farm, Richland, Mo.

FARM RANGE BIG BONED DEE'P BRIL-
liant R. C. Reds. red eyes, long back. low

tall, nice combs, eggs 25 cents each. Cock-
erels $2.50, $5.00, $10.00. Guaranteed to suit.
Highland Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

HIGH-SCORING, DARK. R. C. REDS.
Tompkins strain. Winter layers. Cock-

erels heading flock trom $100.00 cock. Chlx
of all ages. Eggs $2.00-15. $8.50 100. Mrs.
Walter Shepherd. Woodward. Okla.

GUARANTEED FERTILITY, SAVE DELIV-
ery of low priced hatching eggs. From

big boned, good colored. heavy layIng strain
both combs Rhode Island' Reds. Mating list
tree. H. A. SIbley, Lawrence, Kan.

SIX GRAND PENS ROSE COMB REDS.
Mated to roosters costing $15 to $35. 15

eggs 82.00. 30 eggs $3.50. 50 eggs $5.00.
Splendid range flock $5.00 per 100. Send
for catalog. W. R. Huston� Americus, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
, tor hatching from fancy, bred-to-Iay farm
range tlock. $1.25 per setting, $5.00' per
hundred. Intertlle eggs replaced tree. Safe
arrival guaranteed. A. J. Turinsky, Barnes,
Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. FINE .yARDS HEAD-
ed by my 1st cockerel Kansas State and

2nd cockerel Missouri State. Eggs 4.00 per
15. Fine farm range' flock 4.00 per 100.
Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, FredonIa,
Kan.

S.s: R:.?o�Ep;I��A��nrn�Ds����· J��o�
pen cock took two first prizes In Oklahoma.
First took sweepstakes Kansas City. Write
for mating list. A. F. Buckles, Hazelton,
Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. YARDS HEADED
by tlrst cock and other Kansas State

Show winners. Three fIne matf.ngs, Eggs
$1.50, $2.50 and $4.00 per 15. Fine farm
range U.OO per 100. Catalog free. Stover
& Stover. FredonIA, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. RANGE EGGS $6.00
per 100. Pen eggs $3.00 per 15. 100 put-

lets at $1.50 each. Baby chicks 12c each.
Bred trom prIze winners. Agency Candee
Brooder Stoves. Red eyes and red pigment
on legs. R. W. ,Baldw_ln" Conway, Kan.
226-EGG STRAIN OF SINGLE COll'IE
Rhode Island Reds, eggs from large vig-

orous stock. Red clear to the skin. Two
pens. $1.50 and $2.50 per'15 eggs. Utility
eggs $5.00 per 100. Order from this adver-
tisement. Frank De Tar, Edgerton, Kan.

BEAUTlFUT, THOROUGHBRED ROSE
Comb Rhode Island Reds exclusively.

Dark velvety Reds. Splendid layIng Bean
strain. 15 eggs $1.00. .100, $5.00. Two
grand pens. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
Chancey !3lmm�ons, Route No. S, Erie, Kan-
sas.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS
tor hatching trom birds with show record,

bred to lay straIn•. Don't buy elseWhere
until you have seen our mating list, It Is

_free tor the asking. Eggs $5.00 per 100.
$1.00, $2.00 and $3.00 per setting delivered
at your door. Hale 'Red Farm, Hale, Mo.,
B. Eisenhour Pr '

ROSE CO�lB REDS. LARGE BONED.
wert colored and heavy layers. Opea

range. Strong fertility. $5.00 per hundr-ed,
Safe arrival guaranteed. Geo. F. WrIght.
Kiowa, Kan. ...

DURKEE'S SINGLE COMB REDS HAVH
quality. Eggs for hatching. $1.00 per

setting, $5.00 per hundred. A tew choIce
settings at $2.00. Parkdale Poultry Yard�,
715 Branner, Topeka, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES,
_��w��

EGGS FOR SALE-R. C. RHODE ISLAND
WhIte, Excelsior strain. the great year

around layer. A. Manley, Cottonwood Falls.
Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISI.JAKD WHITH
prize winning strain cockerels. $2.00 to

$5.00. Eggs $2.50 per 15. Hold Clift, Ne ...
Albany, Ran.

RHODE ISLAND WHITE EGGS FOR
hatching. I hold championshIp ribbon

tor best pullet In the world. List tree.
Mrs. J. )'1. Post, Colony, Kan.

ROSE CO�1B WHITES, BEST LAYDIG
show straIns. Cockerels $2, $3. Eggs 15-

$1.50. 50-$4.00. 100 $8.00. Catalog. Col.
Warren Russell, Winfield, Kan.

SII.VER CAlIIPINES.

SILVER CAMPINES-EGGS FROM CHOIC.
mating $2.00 per 15, $5.00 per 50. Fre.

catalog. Stover & Stover, �redonla, Kan.

SILVER CAMPINES. EGGS $2.00 PER 15,
$5.00 per 50. Fine birds, H. E. Hostetier.:

Harper, Kan.

l'UREi BRED BUFF ROCK! EGG� FROM
prize Winning stock. Winnings and prices

on request, R, Houdysbell, Pawnee Rock, SINGLE COMB REDS. COCKERELS $1
Ran;

-
. to $2. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, EGGS FOR SALE. 75 BARRED ROCKS, STOCK DIRECT FROM
cts. tor 15. $4.25 tor hundred. Stella E. B. Thompson,. pen eggs $2.00 per 15.

ArmstrOng. Route I, Arkansas City, Kan, ,£tllity $4.00 ,per hundred. Mrs. H. P.
________________-,.,..-__...." lJlngus, Mound City, Kan., Rt, No.3.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM PEN $1.50
per 15. Range flock $I per 15, $5.00 per PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.

JOO. Mrs. H. E. ,Bachelder, FredonIa, Kan. Froni high scoring exhibition stock. Fer-
tility guaranteed, all Inquiries promptly an

BARRED P. ROCK EGGS FROM THE BEST awered. Roy Sutton, MInneapolis, Kan,
of stock, $1.00 per 15. $5;00 per 100. Mrs.

D. L. Da-wdy, Atchison Co., Arrington, Kan.

EGGS, YES THAT�WILL GIVE YOU BIG
bone nice barred yellow leg birds just

,.,.00-100. Moore Bros., R. 2, Cedarvale, Kan.

TUBKEY8.
¥

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TOM&
John Carroll, Lewis, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS, EGG"S $1.60 PER 16. R. C. R. I. RED EGGS. MATING LIST
Utility eggs $3.00 per 100. Satisfaction or

'

free. G. D. Willems, Inman, Kansa�.
_

����y back. E-. 11'. Stephens, Macksville,
SINGLE COMB RED EGGS 100-$S.50, 30-

$1.50. Mr8. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.

WHITE HOLLA:-<D 'TURKEY EGGS, W.
F. Teague, Collyer, Kansas.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS U.
Mrs. O. W. Culp, ParadIse, Kansas,EGGS FROM IMPERIAL RINGLETS, FULL

blood. Pullet matlngs 16-$8.50. SO-$6.00. ROSE COMB REDS, EGGS 50-$2.50. ioo-
Harper Lake Poultry -Farm, Jamestown, ,$4.00. Mrs. V. E. Swenson, Little RIver,
Han. Kan. THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TO�IS. MR&

Letha Parkhurst, Plainvrue, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS_";:ST. JOSEPH, KANSAS
City winners. Eggs-both matlngs-$S, 16.

Utility $0, 100. Mrs. P•.A. Pettis, Wathena,
Kansas.

�

WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS, 106
premiums. Eggs. Pens 2.00 to. '7.50-16.

Flock 1.25-16•.6.00·100. W. Opter, Clay Cen-
ter, Kan.

,..

...

PURE ROSE COMB REDS, EGGS THREE
dollars a hundred. Ida Harris, Lawrence,

Kan., R. R. 5.

PURE BRED R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Eggs $1 for 15. Berrthard Harder, Marlon,

Kan\, R,....No. 3.
..

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLA:-<D TURKEYS.
eggs $3-11. C. G. Cook, Lyons, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZ.
toms $5.00. W. Williams, Carlton, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS. CHOICH
stock $2.50 per 11. Lorenzo Reed, Kan

opo lla, Kan.
DARK SINGLE COMB REDS. 100 EGGS,

BARRED ROCK EGGS, STOCK ALL SOLD.� Gr�"h��ill:'O Ke;n�·' $2.50. Gertrude Haynes,

By setting or 100. Prices reasonable. --------------------

��\�� 0�1'g. mating list. Fred ,Hall, LODe
MA)'IMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
eggs $3,50 per tltteen. Mrs. M. 111. Thom

son, Beaman, :Mo.
R, C. RHODE ISLAND RED HENS AND
pullets, $1.00 each, Mrs. Anna Cr-abtree,

WHITE ·ROCKS. FARM RAISED, BIG _E_I_k-,-C_I_ty_,_K_a_n_s_a_s_. _

boned. Prise winners. Eggs $1.25' tor 16. R .C. RED EGGS AT 4 CENTS EACH, ONE
$3.00 for 60. '5.00-100. Mrs, Ben Miller, 'dollar per settln� prepaid, Mrs. Jas. Shoe-
Newt.on, Kan,

�

maker, Narka, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED WHITE HOLLA�D
turkey eggs $2.00 per 11. Mrs, Grace

Dick, Harlan, Kan.

GIANT' BRONZE EGGS. PRIZE HENS
.and Champion Goldbank (straIn) tom

Madison Square Garden wlnner-1916. Ell
Lockwood, Kinsley I Kansas.

PURE BRED RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. ROSE COMB-EGGS 15-$1. 30-$1.76. 100-$4.
Farm range, Eggs and baby chicks. First ten 100 torneri t 115 CI d

Write for prices• ..Mrs. W. E. Schmltendorf, Gilbert, Girard, e:le!n�US omers ge • _'I e

Vassar, K�D. .
-

.•

EGGS FRO)\{ OUR BEST PEN OF WINTER
YEARS' SUC- laying Reds. 15, $1.ITO postpaid. Claude

�go�er $tael�� Post, Mound City, Kan.

SUCCESSFUL POULTRY FARM THEY AR.
here for you. White Holland turkey egg.

trom pure white birds, 11 eggs $2.50 pre

paid. Let us book your order early. Mrs.
Roy Davisson, Sabetha, Kan.,

EGGS FROM BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK.
!.l.50 per 15 eggs. $6.00 100. Pullets at

11.60, Satlstactlon guaranteed. Gus H. EGGS FROM THOROUGHBRED DARK
rune, 'Lawrence, Kan. - I, Rose Comb Reds, $1.00 per 15. $5.00-100.

PURE BkR�ED ROCK EGGS. FLOCK
George Nelson, Box 354, Lindsborg. Kan.

headed, by exhibition cockesels. F'arm ROSE COMB REDS. PURE BRED. FARM

�ange. 'U per' 15.• $4 per 100., Mrs. 'H. range, eggs 100-4.00. Hen-hatched chicks
uchenan... Abilene, Kan.

.

. .10. Mrs. AleX- Leitch, 'Parkervllle, Kan. '

BUFF ROCKS. FOURTEEN
cesatu! breeding. Utility

1lfty. $1 per hundred. Mrs.
Walton, Kan. J

PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS FROM THREE
matmga headed by rich colored cockerels

;i::t�� ��� Nottgers $S5 pen. Sol Banbury,

THREE EXTRA FINE PENS BARRED

H
Rocka, Eggs $a per 15. 1st hen at Topeka,

L
utchlnson and Ellsworth. C. D. McIlree,
orralne, KansRs.

BUFF ROCKS-GET THE BEST GOLD<

a
Nugget strain, never. defeated, eggs trom

T
Srand po:p.. 15-$1.50. 60-$3.50. Abram
roup, Logirn, Kan. .

BARRED ROCKS, EXHIBITION AND

1l15�tl���C�P$li�oto_II�� ,r![Jo. Pj_n ��g�h$:D���
mlth Center, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCKS. EGGS
from pens $8. per 15. Farm range $4 per

NJOO. Fertility guaranteed. Ed Schmidt, Rt.
0: 3, Geneseo, Kan. .

PRIZE WINNING R.INGLET BARRED

wPIymouth Rocks. Eggs and baby chicks.

N
rIte for mating list and prices. Mrs. C.

. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.
.

BARRED ROCKS-SILVER CUP WINNING
$1 "J8Ck, Eggs pen ss.oo per 15. Utility

Stilple�,e'Co���yv'ti�,O :lae,:-. 100; _�rs. A. 'M.

BUF,F AND WHITE ROCK EGGS-EXHI

CIOltlon quality. HutchInson and Topeka

H,aB""Plons. Eggs 16-$1.0'0. 100�$5.00. W.
. eaver, St. John, Kan.

QUALITY BARRED ROCKS. ;PULLET

UtWlatlng, Satisfaction guaranteed. Eggs.

n nty $4.00 a hundred. Pens 15 for $4.00.
_

. Ames, Walton, Kan.

RED B1RDS, BOTH COMBS, $30.00 PENS.
Eggs $3.00 per 15. One pen at $1.50. Lee

Darnell, Alta Vista, Kan.

EGGS, EGGS, EGGS. RHODE ISLAND
Reds from pens. Botb combs. W. 'V.

Eddy, Havensville, Kan.

RICH ROSE CQMB REDS. EGGS 1.00 and

'-
2.00 per settfng, Bilby chlx .10 each. Mrs.

Lee Eades, Toronto, Kan.

EGGS FROM HIGH CLASS SINGLE COMB
Reds $4 per 100. fertility guaranteed. Mrs.

W. R. McFall, Pratt, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATC'IHNG. GOOD QUALITY.
Setting $1.00.. Hurrdred $4.00. Mrs. W. R.

Temple, Humboldt, Kan/, Rt. No. 1.

ROSE COMB RED STOCK CHEAP. EGGS,
best pen $2. Won 16 ribbons at good

shows. Mrs. Ella Stehle, Byron, Okla.
.

ROSE COMB R. I. REDS. PRIZE WIN
ners. Eggs from Pen 1 $2.00 per 15. Pen

2, $1.50 per 15. Fred Pimple, Otpe, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. CHOICE PENS; BIG.
dark red. range tlock.. $4.50 per 100.

Mrs. Allc� Clinkenbeard. Wetmor,!>, Kan •

REDS, BOTH COMBS, COCKERELS 1 TO
3.00. Eggs mixed range 60c. Penned

$1.25. Chlx 10c. Fannie Goble. Healy. Kan.

S. C. REDSFROM A LONG LINE OF GOOD
ones. Eggs size type and color to burn.

Thos. D. Troughton, Route, Wetmore, Kan.

EGGS FROM DARK n. C. RENioN FREE
range, $1.00 per 15: $5.00 per 10e. Mrs.

Howard Martlndal� Hillside Farm, Madison,
Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. FINE MAT

Ings headed by my tlrst prtce toms at
Missouri State, Kansas State and San Fran
cisco shows. Eggs 3.00 and 4.00 per 11.
Free catatox, Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fredonl..
Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS-FRO.
two yards unrelated. $3.00 per 11. Larg",

well colored birds. Prize winners. Dlrectlona
tor raising and receipt tor home-made IIc.
powder free. Ringlet Barred Rock eglis.
Mrs. C. B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
�

BUFF WYANDOTTES. FIFTEEN EGGI
$1.50. Geo. Kittell, Newton. Kan.

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 100 EGGS
$4. Mrs. J. W. Gause. EmporIa. Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE. EGGS $I
per 100. Mrs, Alvin Tennyson, Lamar,.

Kan.

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, lOt
$4, setting $.75, Emma Downs. Lyndo,

Kan.

W. WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR UTILITY
and show birds. G. D. Willems, Inmau.

Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-EGGS, 15-$1.00;'

K;���!�'OO. Mrs. Emma Arnold, Manbattal!o

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS FROil
prize winning stock. M. M. Donges, Bell�

ville, Kan.
.

�HOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE COC'KERELS.
eggs �,5.00 per 100. John P. Ruppenth�

Russell, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $I.5t,;
Eggs $3.50 per 1'00. Mrs. Chas. JosephsoD,,:

SylVia, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00-15.
$5.00-106. lIlrs. Geo. Downie, Route ,.

Lyndon, Kan.
FOR· SALE-R: C. R. I. RED EGGS. 24
for $1.75 postpaid or $5 per 100 express.

Barney Kamphaus, Clay Center, Kan., R.
NARROW BARRED RINGLET ROCKS. -F. D. "6.

nn�erbY large, with bay eyes.' Yellow legs
--

'/ R
eak. 15. eggs $1.50 ·from yards. Box SPLENDID, DAR-K THOROUGHBRED

'. oute 4, Walnut, Kan. _

Rose Comb Rhode Island Red eggs J5 for
$1.00. lIfrs. G. K. 'Martin, Emporia, Kan.,

FANCY BARRED I ROCK "EGGS FROM S Rt. No. 10.

'IV�lrted 1'ens prize winners at state -talr·V--A-N-C-L-E-A-V-E-S-T-H-O-R-O-U-G-H-B-R-E-D-R-H-O-D-E
ROCke �qr mating list. 1Il. P. Thielen, Barred Islanel Reel eggs. Best e"er. Both combs.
_ ancler, Lucas, Kan. $1.25-$5.00 per 100. 206 Winfield Ave., Oak-

land,! Kan. "_W�ITE ROCK )!lGGS. $1-15. $5-100. BABY

bes�IX t lOco Excellent show record. World'.

Dow �I ralns� Intorma.tlon tree. Nellie Mc

_
e, Garnett, Kan.. R. No . ..J.

PURE BRED BARRED ROC'KS'WITH SIZE

In:ndEjqUallty. Seventeen years' caretul breed

Ilrriv I
ggS, $1.00 'per 15. $5.00 per 100. Safe

1I0tn:ry,g�����,teoflv�tG��gale Farm, C. E,

R. C. RHODE IljLAND REDS.,-BEST WIN
ter layers. 'Eg'gs trom selected Irtrds $1.00

per 15. $6.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. Nicholson,
Manhattan, Kan.

'

$3.00 BUYS 100 EGGS FROM BIG BONED
red to the skl'l' Rose Comb Reds, selected

mating $1.00 tlfteen. John Jones, Queen
City, Mo., R. No.2.

IMPROVED PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE9.
Eggs. Surplus stock cheap now. Rosa ICarder, Lyndon, Kan.

EGG STRAIN. RANGE WIhTE WYAN
dottes. 15-$1.60. 10,0-$4.50. Mrs. Albe�

GrImm, Caldwell. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. PRIZE WINo! .

nlng. extra layers $1 'per 15. Willis L;

JPearce, Manha,ttan, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FARK'
range, $3.50-100. Mrs. Bertha RogerlJ,i

Garnett, Kan" R. No.6.

CHOICE PURE BRED WHITE WYAN.. ,
dotte eggs $1.50 per 15. $6.00 per 100,

Pen eggs $3.00 per 15. Guaranteed fertlllt74
Frances Fleury, Concordia, Kan.W. Oil.
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SHAW. l!lE WHITJ!I SElED CORN-A 8U1n-
and hoa,'), Yleld�r. Seed catj\tully soloo".,I.

tiPped. ehelled and lITaded. ,1.10 per buol,,'\'
:So A. OIotrand. Ellmont, KaDo

AI.FA_LI'.' SElI!lD. 90t BUSHET..8 NOX
IL\RES - PIlDTGRl!lED AND Irrlgnte" alfnlrn soed la.OO bu., Wino,,".
... En.r ..U Orlg.... Garden CI�'. ro�:n SI�d���I�I�eO':,t..O�a�queat. L. A.

MILLEIT SEEID. I HAVEl A QUANTITY
of choice German millet Med for snle.

A._" zntc .........� I'II!� ... Recl...n.cJ and tine. AIIlt for IIfoI!!plea and

="''':::::'�-;''''iIII==�' price. JD. A. Palcomer. BeUeviUe._X_n.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

!l'TffiH TIiRRTERS., GREAT RAT,
Wavh. pet, lOl�' home IItlle dog. lie tor

prl.,. Ii�t. Wlllhun Ha.rr. R!"eralde. low..

FOR s.."LE • HIGH lUtED ENGLISH FOX
h<l..nd.� from lha a"....fOl'dahlre k...aela

�land. Satisfaction .uara.ateed. Adm
For<sba .Rcaneh. Huttlhlnaon. Xan.

SRE'1'LA�"D PONIES 150 lIP. PRIOlll LIST
se, WUUam Harr. Rlvenld•• low..

PURE 'BRED SEED CORN. s. J. McCRAY.
Manhattan. Xan.

SEED OlL."-:SOIP.."SON COUNTY WHITE.
BTD"" Sannden;. Holton. Xaa.

BLACK AMBER CA�E SEED U.OO PER
busbel, A. R. Long. Colt�·"r. Ka.n.

SWEET CLO\ER SEED. WHITE BLOS
som. $8 bn. Chris. Sander. Virgil. Kan.

TR.EES FOR SElCl-ARID WEST. :SOlIN
C. Clay. Bo" 13i. Arlington. Colorado.

SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR
prices.. F. G. lIcXalr. lIanhattan, Kan.

S�TR_'"WBSRRY PLA:-ITS $1.80 PER 1101.
�OO!) '1.00. Ust tree. �. Sterling. Judson1&,

Ark.

ENGLlSIi BLUEGRASS SEED U.50 PER

OUB V:.n. (lIS Ills.) B. G. Mosher. Schell CIty,

PURE SUDAN GRASS SEED. 7 CT8. LB.
$5.00 per hundred. :So A.. FIx. l\llnneapolJ&

Kan. .

Wll!1'irEl: 1!' 'R S';P�CL!L CATALOG 1'1lA.TS
odl�"""'L P_gr.ai'l>sl pi,..,.. oar binh

""£i<'e F"'1lL HaUhlnK �p and !>aby "bleb
1lillui...".... BaH Orp;�. Barred R�.

BJ:;,.,ll; L"'�"""" ReiIs. Wbite �honur.
"1t":T2I.E!l J!iI. ea. G&iifE.ln Seabright Ban!am.s.,
�I� U",oiIlm:! R,I""'"," .m u. PrI ...... rlgbt.
R.!9d Se:D Pcmizy 'iT2I� HartlR� Seb.

WRITE SWEET cLOVER SEE1f, PINE
quality. low prices. A1so Japan clover.

:Sohn Lewis, Hamllton. Kaa.

SWEET POTATO SEED FOR 8ALE�OP
an II:truh..

-

Wrlte D. CbDee, R. No, If.
Topeka. Kan.

SEED SWEET P6'l'ATOEIJ. WRJTJ!l POR
prices 1Uld list Of varleties. :SO�D BroIL.

Wamep. Kan. .

POR -SALE-GOLD MTh'"E 8.EEn CORN,
grad� prices reasonable. J. Malonoy.

n.,trol:t. Kan..
P�Ti:SG :!L1lC FA.? BE;S-s.. 'TURKEYS t'c.

• ',.. � _....."" lk GI'I!m!>a.< d9liO'n ...... Coops
� u__ 'n::s Co.,....JIl, T(;JlE'ka.

%00 STRAWBERRY PLA�S. POSTPAID
'U'O. Lea.dIng varletJ..... McKnIght Bros..

Cherryvale, Ka...

ACCLIMATED BERlfUDA GRASS ROOTS.
Bran ".ack full $1.00. 8tl< ""clts U.OO.

Frank HaJJ, Toronto. Kan.
�

dBDJro R1BBON AND ln1JIAC CANE
_,,_ "an" ple1re4' od recr.a1led. U.lO

per ba. G. l!l. Tn-In. Ga... Okl..

.. }III
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111I\lI�tlt l\ll�.t\lrc. ll'trtMll Qt!nl� ,Il�r W""',II�a���: �����ot�. "'(lb.-nb.ch Broll-, � I\"h

ta 1Il1,BlIlllTA »lC,.u·ll TtUllDS FOn HoI'
l)ost:J'"I(l. J�r\llt l)('ok IVlth "'lIoIQQall1 "rh',,,

h(m. 'IV�llIllltt\ln NUf8er1Cl8, Dopt. A, W"I
IhllTttll\, .R"n�1l1J,
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AS SUNJ!'1.0WJ!lR: no".
�lIl)lIetl nnd �nakoll. F
,v. H. GeOrlra. St. Johll.

HOMl!lOHOWN J\t:lF.ALFA AND WJII 'I' I'i
I)lu"$Qm SWMt 010\'01'. fancy nnd cllo"·o.

'W'rlte tor �1�1II ple8 o,lId IU'luoli. Alber AII"",, -,
O�A.n Cltr. K'"\I,as. .11

",','1
IIh'�SEllI1D �m·.m.l!lT POTATO-YELLOW JEll·

"")1. bush,,1 UOo.... !lOlllhllrn Queen. U.r,lI.
Bermuda and QoH1en. U.05. Saok.!!. John
Ginter, No . ._ro\leltll. Rt. 6.
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BI.....CKlIUT.LElD WHITS KAF'IR. DWAtH'
African knfir. Dwad White mal.e nml

telnltL Pure ",ell mat.....d ••ad ,L16 per
bu. Louie Bauerafl.ld. Uberal. Xaa.
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SEmD CORN. ST. CHARLES WHITt>
Hand plc:k.d: ahalled: aaclUl fre.. ts

��:�.II"RO:'�"'3, �h��Ir���:';..,D. D.

LARGEI WHITEI AND BLOODY BUTCHElt
_d corn. Guarantaed to Bvmlnat. and

pl.eae ,.ou. Writ. tor aamplea; deacrlptlot!
and prices. :Sohn S. Hln. Kelvern. Xan.

I:mDAN GRASS SElE-D: PURlII. RE-
eteaned. oll1claUy t_ted. ".0& leo pounds,

No :SobnSOll Jrrasa. Germination .aarantee,1.
SupplJ' l1r!1U:ad. B. JiI. M�er, -GarIto... Texa.
ST. nGIS EVlIRBEA.RlNG RllID RASP·
berlT 'tJ.OO per 10.. Strawherr:r plants

U.OO� per 1000. Apple trees 16.10 !per HII.
Catalosu. tree. Home Nurser-y ce., Elkl.ns,
Ark.

11.

CH
I
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f

KnLARGE DEEP GRAIN cHAMf'ION WHITE
$1.50. Ba. sacked. Champion large deep

gniJo Yellow. same price. Early New York
Yellow dent 50 cts, lleck. Jno. Blngham.
Cedarvale, Kan.
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SENATOR DUNLAP S T RAW B ERR \"
plants. U.50 per 1.000. Famous Progressll'e

fail-bearing, quality a guarantee. Send for
catalog. M. C. Buteyn & Sons. Route �.
st. :Soseph. Mo. .

FOR SALE, CHOICE RECLEANED HQ)rE
�own Sudan grass seed Inspected. tree

from Johnson grass 1.0 cents per pound F,
O. B. Spearville. s. E.. Wiese, Spearville
Ford Co., Xaruoas.

CANE SEED. WHERE AR'E YOU GOL 'G
'to get It? or Fairchild Bros.. Endicott.

Neb .. of course. They are the largest grow,
era of eane seed In the West. Good .eed:
price reasonable. Let us sURply you.

GUARL"TEED PURE. WHITE BLOSSO�f
Sweet clover seed. absolutely clean, $9.;0

::8 b;:.':,��e,,:eke:tefe��:Ce�l�tc:,a�aJt�i
Admire. Herbert Miller. Admire. Kansas.

POR SALE-RHUBARB PLANTs 50 CTS.
per doz. Asparagus plants 5(1 eta. per 100.

Yetlow Jersey sweet potato seed $1.10 per
bu. Write -for prices on large quantltl".
Albert Pine. 763 N. 5th St;. Lavrence. Kun.

ALlI'ALFA SEED, MILLET. C.L�, KAF
fir, white and red Boone- County Whlto

�::d a��:t;�ed�8ter:8allf:ralB;::m��e�re:l�d
prices. Severy 101111 &. Elevator, Severy. Ran

W'B.AT I HAVE DONE FOR OTHERS, I
Will do tor yo_y-save you Agents' com

ml88lons on trees. Get my dlrect-to-�'flu
1Irlces. Fruit book tree. W. F; Schell. Pro
PrIetor WIchita Nurseries, Bo" B. Wlcblt&,
Kan....a.
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SUDAN GRASS SEED. I HAVE FOR SALEl
1500 pound" of pure, clean seed. Price 1 Q

cents per pound In lots of 50 pounds or

mOTe 15 ce'nts for leas than D. pound"
Order quick. P. P. Mercer, Conway -Spring",
KanslU!.

'

PURE SUDAN GRASS SEED. NORTHER;<i
�o...n. tancy Quality. and freeArom Jobn

lIOn graM ·at U.OO per hundred. southcrr
1IT0",n Sudan Heed at ,6.0l!,. per bund rj'i'Tho GoUld Grain Compllny. Dodge C Y

Kan...... Drawer 718.
""
go
a

de
�nSEED CO,RN REID'S YELLOW DE;N'1' A'S?

Boonl! Co. White. caretully selected. tI pp" :
aDd graded. Test It olgM days and It nO

_tlsfled return It to me and I "'Ill rerunc�j
,,_our money. Prlc. 4%.00 per bu, .A. ,.

HanlMlJl. Willi.. Kan. on
""
of
ur
on
1n
J(,

8W1iIJlT CLOVJIIR SEJ!lD, PURm WI:lT1·El.
balled and recleaned at 16, c.nts

I pgipOUnd • .". O. :0 • .F1or._. Kan•• by_ tro �IP
or ."pr.... S."". 25 eta, ..tra. Will •

noUe", than "Iltty Ib,. Referen"e .Floren""
,State Bank. J. 11'. S.lIer•• FJor.nae� )Can.



llilrob 211, 1010. •

)I 10 IIM\J,l),A QJ:lAIilEI - HATH»', nAN](
�1'olYlnlf \'lIrIQU', 1:111111(1" tlo(lI,I�, ,'rOllll'hl."1

III!t whur" ",.-ad "."Uft) h'f?6Mlnl(. lJu"" 1\11"
1i,"',II""t I'MlIlI'� III'''"", �'rt.iu� nfllk 1",.,.lu �I',
\\'l'il� tOIIl\)' tor 'IMflQt I IIltlll' how til lI'ul
","rliltl. .'Imry JoU'"'IQ�, oHilIY"" l\.",II"n,ll,

�lInnu COHN, UOM\O OnOWN (IOI.l)lflN
10111111, II YOllolY .Iollt. ,l)1t·o.,t It'III1I lhl)

,.1'.1\\''''' to )'Ou. �h"tI'!t1 .un'l OUl'otutly trlOu,drlll,
tillurnnhH.n', "\rl tl�· Ilrtlt Illn". tt 01' HWllt!)'
,',oClIlI.IO.l. I'rlOI) U.�Q flor hll�hul, "'"111,10
tnlC' on reQUQHt. \V. N. ·onl'lnu)' ....\Ul\lIlu·llCi.
I dllu.

.·'\'IUI!l'!' 'I. van ANll AI.j"A.I.JrA HIUIUO.
r ()1Y�r hUllo,1 SwuOl ciover 14u, \111·

10,111",1 10 I'�I' Ill. "ltnHI) 1,1·IN ""11 2(10 I'or
110. ;;,,","I�"" 1)11". ��y I)flyh. HI"'10 In'OlYnl
uou h·I!llf.utOtt "1\\1 1"1 hjuuod, �l\mllh'H nnll

i!tdh'\H'�tl ,,1°' Cft tlU "t'\l\U!ttt. 'J'ha (41 O.
;\11"111 M.,r\.1. oe., ""'-',Iur Vnh\,'_...;I_,,_I\_n_. _

1'"�IoA,r S·I·I\AW:tI.lnnlty I'I.ANTS (NOH'I'U
"",,'Q UI·()wn). J!,,_l 1.111' Mltl·W,,"t. Hun

",. •• 11 suo, 'fht)u,..o.ntl *i4,ClO ,h)II\'(lruti �nd anna.
,,,,, hlllt ....�IIl"'Q 11I.1·,hor. r�Va!·hllfll·"I'�. -uo
:111\', f:l,(lO hU1HI\'tl(l ,1f'dlvllt'QI" IlIl)' ph\(ln. en,l
I·<!ltl'tm'�t l.'ln1\t.�. J'. l\l. (,(lllo,",Htor. no ktol'(I.
t:�q.fU vo., Ncb. ,

'JPA"lI'IDrn'S
I .

...""'r,..,......,. "ft_ tllf.II••""ftu ..1II Ott '......Ied ..,
t, 1't,.,I," Cl IG('rd. IbNr or ,,10,.. 'il,,,r'/on."14 oenlll R fOOM
,,,,.h I_rll_ No ,""pi.., 'IIJI'I-o� ""••' ....110... ad ...m.d.
I'ATENTS THAT PAY. 1800.818 CLIENTS
",,"10. Suarche�. AdvIce and two bookH

f .. llu. E. E, Vrooman " Co., 885 F, Wash
illt'ton. D. C. ,

� I':��ut r.�l!nt8F�n�IETh����.:t�Tshe����
'" '1lIllpbell, Patent Attorneys, 500C Victor
1<1"".. Waohlnlton. D. C"

.

J�VFlNT'SOl\lETHING; YOUR IDEAS MAY
bl'lnl wealth; our tree book tella what to

I"vent jlnd how to obtain a patent. tbroullh
""" new credit system; write today. Waters
& '0., 4315 Warder Bldl" Washlneton, D. C.

M FlN OF JDEAS AND INVENTIVID ABIL·
Ity Ibould write for new "LIlt ofl Needed

I,,\'entlonl� Patent Buyere, and '1How to
bet Your 1"atent and Your Mone1(." Advloe
free. Randolpb .. 00" Patent AltorneYI,
D'·pt. 15, Waabln.ton. D. O.

WRITID FOR MST OF PATENT BUYERS

towl!.°ve��ahw::h p���h:re I::!��::n:n!.a;tt���
11,000.000 In prIus offered fol'" Invention ••
Send sketch for free opinion as ·to patent·
IIblllty. Write for -our Four GuIde Book.
pent tree upon request. Patenta advertised
Ire.'. We a....t Inventors to sell their In
ventions. 'Vlctor J. Evans '" Co" 825 Nlntb,
Washington, D. C.

JI..Aml)S
Ad_" "ftMr ,.,.lWodlftU "'"' "" '_Ild ...

• ttt'nt. Q toord. Four or ,"ore In.aertlma. AU unla (I tDOrd
,.clll�No dlo,plo, ftIpe orUl....t....U!"'" admllttd.
CHEAP WHEAT LAND-GRAY ·COUNTY.
Everett Griggs. Garden CIty. Kan.

SEVERAL SNAPS IN WHEAT AND AL
fulla farms. C. S. Eno. Bazine. Ness Co.,

linn. \

Fl:>lE FORD COUNTY FARMS. GRAY.
Haskell and stevens Co. lands. T. L.

Baskett. Bucklin, Kan.

FOR 'SALE-GOOD 80 ACRE
well sItuated In western Linn Co.

Robt. Curry. Selma. Kan. �

FARM,
H,400.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

IJ� 'YOU WA NT '1'0 1'11111.1. 011 lOX HA NLlln

Ilr(JIIIII·��. writ,., UtI, I IIn,l'It ',1 j'lu"llIuuti
A"(lnu��_.u'll'l( O. llhllttlt WIL O'n,llI!. Wli�,

WAN'I'JUIJ: (l,IU!:Il'ItIl,"I'ION - PIli 'ro OJ!
KnOd 1UI'IH 01' h'ull ru unh t.eu' tilllll" O. O.

MlllIH()Il. 7� Anol,·u� 1)10111 .. Mlnll.lIl.1lvll", Mlnll.

WAl)/'I·IJlIi. ItAJI',WAV MAli. 1;1,10 It 1\ H.
tilf)rl, "WLI'I'I!U'U, 11.11(1 l'Ufll1 ,"l,'l'IflrH, I 1;0,.-

1I1I,'I,11fl IIJCIi,IIIIIIUIIIIIIU. 'I'rlJd hJ1i�ff)n rrce.
wr uo, U�lIltlf1t,. aM It, t-Jt. J,flllht, Mo,

Gain. With the Sheep

JI,ltltil'tllumlfjut,. mul�r I,M" ''''",/I)lf/ "'Ill 'Ut h,hljrt,:,t ,It
I Ii'"VJU SOMfO . "au ,DUY IOJ,l8 IrOR SA I_m· •M"/." '''''rrt. If,,,, .. or """·ol"••rll",,. 4� "."/.,, ""',,,
ablo 'IIrm�. Will IluI>1 wlilt 0(nOr8 only. cqc"(n.�rtIOR.Nodl�JlIaull/J)lil)t'mlUltralwn8"d"'tllea.

���o�. f��lm��Q"��I�I;:rl·". 1��:�IOI�;"":'I:Wn, c:.� ��I'ION AM l'I�.���·;;;·'·��;ltD
nIlUIU,M'Hr. I/lx p"r1t!lll;od. (luillI I,uy.,r, 1I.,dl

rolllllllo, f�nll flll'lIlHII "fHld 1'llr.,rl1nfm 1l1ll'1
bond. U. n., ou.ru 11111,,·IYtUI'H '.\1,11.11 unu BrlJf �'l,

..d.,.rtl....� .. ,.....d�'· 1M. 1I...II/"u '.IIJ� In •.".,.11 al
, ,"lIIt. (I tnt;rtl. B(mr cu' 'lliurf) 1,.""rUu",... ,,,,hill', .,,,,,r,'
�".II (n..�UOIl. No .,1«1'1<1» IUIHl orm""� 0". <I.""I11"�

I·I:.!,:,�. ��'�lli�lnl)�k��j�:mo,�\\;�t�;�" �'I���t� BAI.IOD l>JlJmmn AND AI,II'ALFA HAY.

�:"I�;:�:� T::�"\J:::f:,!' 80 l��"-. 19110'" o:;.\,:�'QIt': A. D. H1.111 , IUmvorl". Knn.

I '1 III pi " e YOU 'rMt It ant' If Iron SALIll-HJUOUlil )"Otl'I'tl':�',I,\ "",���r.o�l', .hlp·'.t' bnek 'tc) 11\0 nnd I will H. W. l'orth, Wlnttelil, Kan.'

\;\\\\'�I,,�u';::::�b'I�. �!��Il:\I�ln��Olght ohin.os.
1�01l IiJALID-BAI.• IilD I'RAIIUIll HAY CAR.
IUt8. !D. W. Naylor, Y'llu" Centor, 'Kan.

FOR SALm-TWO CYPHlDRS INCUBA·
tore, 244 �Ize. U� ol1ch. F. Vornum.

Altuonl1, KILn.

f.IJ.\fIlICItI IJIIY 1'·IlIJ.\l IJH. HltllJ '1ItAI.J"'.
UuLL',1fl (,Irhloh. (.1"1('1,, Ii til Lifr'C:II t, J("yuttJll.

J.uml"lr (.;, •• , '1'IU!fl tn II" W't"'J.

I.IJM limit. lrW).\! TIHO MU.r. DIUm(;".' '1)0
you. Hb"" IJH Yf"Jr lu�ml,,-(�(J IlJrnnbr hlJl"

t« '�J;tlmu.tf). All kltllJu "r ptHtt:t1. "1I1r),, and.
I.'JlfI"hOlH: ""l.:u, HhlflUI'Hl 1,. eur '"lli at a

�"':It,l HILVhu(. �f,;K';I' Lurn',,;r Co. l)t Kuru' .....
I1lm,mrlu, KUIl.

.ArflMrU_onl. ",,,I.r 1M. h."II/"fI ,mil 'HI ''' ....1.11 til
if "�u,.,••Dm'tJ.. /ff'H&r fir mortt I"""rl.l,mlf AW' I1Imt,. (! ")(Ird.
tfaoh tnlM1f'(m. No f}.lltl)luU tUl�1I fir tllulf�ratlfitu. ud,,,,ttletL ..rf""rtl_l•..nd#.r 11110 io'.lJ4Inu 1111" r", 1"""rf.'.4 ...

IImmt" (. uUlril.. Hflv,r or 'M(irr. tnlf'-rtl1hl""5o( 1:1!JI1.,,I, tIJI",4
TrUR. _1I1..oerIlim. N" al"lJlalllfIIIC or Ul ....trallr"'. ,.a..uUA.
Wille, ��-�----------

HO.\fJJJ CA�I.'iI�HH-Ar_r_ SIZE!!. UHf�D BY
11. H. �IjVP.rflrlJcnt H(:htJtJlu, �Jrlh' (:Iubft.

collatwrULlJrH und t,arrtlf3:ru eVf;rY'lln�re.
Hf!Ii.(1f'UH.rtf:rJ� rflr crJ.nH ar.,J latlcl�. Iff}r cat·
ul(J8 u.nd HPfU;lu' orrer, wrltH n"y:,d Unme
ClI.llnf:r (';0 •• Df:l)t. �O{J, AIlJIf)n

. .III.

CAIlLO'l·S.
HOUElmKlnmPlD1l WA N'I'TllI)-T!'on
ther luturmlltton wrlto 10 JJen

PI(IUII. KILn.

Sf HmNS 10 oM'ISSOU1U ACRIllS, YOUnS
f206. CllHh Sto, monthly fG. Mottos, 706

Ollye. St. LoulH.

FOR SAI.E-RUMIlH.Y THRESHINO' RIG,
cheap" It tllk.en I1t OnCII. Harry Dyck.

Mounllrhliro, Kiln. •

APPL.mS-GANOS, .BARREL sa.50. SWEET
potiltoe. nntl R. R. ahloH, bushel U.25.

The Coppa. Tope�a.
C:ASE GASOLINlll fRAC�OR 20·40. NEAR.

It new. F.or II&le 8 dlHC \ plows. Willis
Hu bar�, ,,!elda, Kan.

,

U. ,S. GOVIOHNMJJJN1' WANTS cr;1'JrtKI:!.
,100 m(JIILh, IDxnmlnu.LlOfui oV(!rywIH;re

l1'�r��Jl���ie. BD�I�OH(I���I}r.�t�h'�����, �.rrv�k.
FARMIDRS (I]D1' nr. MONTH. ME:-I A:-II)
womon, '11. S. Kuvornmont j'Jt.lli. Short

hourH. EnH}, wflrk. HLOfuly employment Ilt
Hure PJLY. ()omrnon- C,'IU(lfl,tlon HuUlelcnt.
Thou"all.'I" of IlprHllnlmonl" coming. Write

�:!'I�:gll:.tolt;.r:�tll�HtInn"t;lt����t�'�';Pt�OH �t
Rocho"ter. N. Y.

BY JOHN .\1. JOXEH.

Whcn Hhoop are 1 prop(,rly Cf;d the-y
make a larger gain to the 100 IJ(1UOOI
Iiveweight than bed animala. l'h!: daily
gain variN; bctwf:cn .18 pound!! and ..5
pounds a head daily. LambH make a

larger daily gain than mature Eile!:p. FCJr
a. given weight 8hel!p will consume mOTe

feed than st.,.:rK and makc a proportion •

ately larger gain.
In fattening livesto(:k many feede-rl

make the mistake of Hupplying a ration
too high in protein. The tendency ill Car
!lome feeder!! to feed too mu(:h cotton·
seed meal. Supplying too much. protei,.
in this cartC means a waste of money.
An animal can utilize a certain amOUD�
of nitrogenous food materials and no
more.

Another erroneous but prevalent idea.
exish in the minds of ,many that silage,
in itself, forms Ii. fattl:ning ration. ThJ.
is a mistake. Animals cannot be fat·
tened on a ;;ole ration of silage.
Always utilize home,grown feeding

stuffs if they are available, becau3e they
are likely to be the cheape::t. Supply
a palatable ration to the flock. All ra·
tions are not "qually palatable. Silage,
or roots in the ration, add tone, thus
tending to promote healtb. A 'mi�ed
grain ration uoually is con!!idered better
than a. single grain, because �heep like
a variety •

In placing sheep and lamb� on feed
care should be taken to gradually ,",ork
them up to a iull ration. It would be
unwise to bring a flock of lambs direct
from the range and place them on full
feed at tbe outset. It must. be remem·

bered tbat. a �heep is ratber a delic'8.te
animal, and after haring b en on a graS!
ration, a sudden change to one ,astly
different and high in its nitrogen con

tent would be likely to cau�e a serious
setback.
The sht'ep sbould recei,e as much

roughage from the beginning as they
will consume but tbe ('oncentrate allow
ance must be slllall at first. gradually
being incrt'ased so tbat in a it!\\' weeks'
time the iloek will be Oil a full fe&
While lamb feeding is profitably ron

duet,'d nine ,enT5 out oi to'll b, the
skill fill fe.-Mr there Rre IlIIlUY Ope�'lt.OI"3
who ieed at a lo�s ell(,.h veal'. Thi� is
becanse IIntruiued i.'�ers plung.. blindly
int.o tlo .. bu-illt'ss without all�· kuowlt!dge
of it, whatever. This is a misr.lkl'. aud
tI,o••' who l'olllemp!:\t., l!I)ill)! int.) the
lamb i,'"ding bllsin"". sh-uld-j!:\iu i'<)llltS

pmcticn] e:qwri,'nce in .10('"" i.>.-ding b.!
fol'(, illH'sting h.'n"il�- iu i".'d"T 11\ll\M.,.,
TIIt.'n' is murh truth in tho' St:lh>HWUt"
"the (,,(, of th., nlll;;t"r ruth'us lis il. 'k.
·Th.· nio-t 51I1,('.-,.5ful i"l'ilt'r IllIlH IIl1d�r
stlllld tilt' nllim,\l" lit' is i"t,lillg: lI,' m\l�
hnlldl., his fl!l\'k wit-h g..'lIIl"lI.,;� IIpt: n aD
ON'I\;;iollS. SIh"'p i�:\r th .. l'\mglt <'h\l&
h"i\(lt-d n tt.'ml:\ lit who IHl\l(no'� t.hem
wifh indiif"I"'lI ',' :lnd IInd.'r l'<'I�\!h l��
nwnt th.,�· arc lIot Iikdy tt.) i.h.ri� tbeir
b��t.
The f.'�dl'l' must undurstilnd t.he f�

ill� of 11Ililllllis R�l� ShOU
..
ld be bmiliv

with thll .,.,mposltlon of tilol �"nn'..
.f.,.',lstuffs thllt fir., "rdinllrih- \l$�>d. .A
1.o1\111ul,<'(1 mthm is ''(,\II"id,·r..,I· II;; b\'i� •
1'0 IIIhiUII t.it.)11 1,\1' ....."1,, ...",biininll: pf()�"
\�Rrboh�'llrllt ". "lid t';lt.;.

� ,,"""� tllt.llt4dlna ""u "",......utI at
, oent. CJ word. lfour ormore tnlf�rtlonJl "'� c�ntll (l word
""""� 1(0 dlqfo� tllJl'l or IU""trai/one aamlltea.
� ¥

FOR SALE-Ii'OO TONS OF I.IME STON'E
•011, early cuttlnl praIrie hay. Severy Mill LET US TAN YOUR HIDE; COW, HORSE.

'" Elevator, SeYery. KILn. or calt .kln. for coat or robe. Calalolf\Je
on reque.t. The Oro.by Fr"'lan Fur Co .•
Roche.ter, N. Y.

GOOD FENCE POSTS FOR SALE. HEDOIO.
Burr oak and walnut. In car lots. Write Ad rt_ t _,II,. M dl 1/1 "" led'

for prices. John Pear.on. Preston, Nebraska. 6 een:':a�;::.� or mor.ln':..r'W,,::'•• ,-, c.::'-:;;"'''�
,,",1& 1tuterUon. No dl.plof/ tJlpe or IllulftruiionH admitted.

MERCHANTS DELIVERY FOR SALE- ............----------------�

Four wagon •• eight horses, In town of CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT3,000. L. W. Brunson, owner, Larn.ed. Kan. Creamery Company of Council Grove. Kan-
aa •• buy. dIrect from the farmer. Writ, tor

I'INII TOPEKA HOMII FOR 8ALII-I WI'LL partlQulars.
:Iell my place In, Topeka, located on tbe, "':!:�������������������=moat beautiful .treet In the cIty••near limit. ..

of olty. two blockl from atreet car, two
block. from fine .cbool, fine old sbade. park
like surroundlnla, lot n \& 'by 105 feet,

�I::iw���m fl:.�::�' l:3:erf�n!n rii��lelltle�Ja
��te:lnr:1I �O�'Cb�r�c�ba�:re��:d,b��r:�e��I!
�Lobo::�at'. e��, ;:'�v. F:ge.tf,I:C�a�Jafarcft�r
Price $5,500, wortb more. CaBb or termll.Intereat only 8 per cent Instead of tbe Ulua
7 per cent. No trade. Addrel8 R. W. ;III.,
care Mall and Breese.

F��lg�tLo���i':..��fte�Eft?OrrtoA��Rtc?n�
Star DaIry Farm, Mulvane, Kan. ;

lrA.lFWI MA.CCIBIlIMlE:lR"!'
I

Atft1ortUemenl. ,,"""r III,. Madlna """ "" In•.".,ed ...
• Dent, a word. Foul" ormore tUertion8 AU cents a tDord
..... (....,.,IoB. No dlBplo� 'weor (UwrtrallomJ admitted.

BULL TRACTORS, UIlED AND REBUILT
l�TERESTED SHALLOW WATER DRY $125 to $875. Goodin Mot.or Truck Co., 238
lands In Northeastern Colo. Write Klnll S. Market. Wichita, Kan.

& Thompson, Greeley. Colo.
BULL TRACTORS-USED AND REBUILT

SUBURBAN PROPERTY. 15 ACRES NEAR wIth new motors. $175 to $35e. M. 0
Reno Co. high school, well Improved. 11 Koesllng, Bloomington. Kan.

B5'res alfalfa. E. Wilson. Owner. NIckerson.
Kan.

BUY A FARM IN WASHINGTON CO ...

. Colorado, direct, save agent's commission.
Northeastern Colorado Land Co., Akron,
Golo.

MUST SACRIFICE. FINE QUARTER RICH
land Sherman Co., Kan. Well located.

good well soft water. Easy ,terms. S. R.
(;rant. R. S. Corteyyllle. Kan.·

320 ACRE COLORADO HOl\[.ESTEADS.
Your last chance to get one free. Fine

"'ater. Rlcb soli. Address Day And Nlgbt
Realty 00" Box 695" Puel!lo. Colora'do.

FOR SALE: "'160 AC.RES ONE AND ONE
half miles from town. good level land,

good Improvements. prIce $75 tier acre, terll)s
On part. W. T. Miller, Langdon. Kansas.

, WANTED-FARMS AND RANCHES! OWN·
ers send description., We bave casb buyers

On hand. Don't pay commlHslon. Write

UIIP.to.Date Realty Excbange, La ..Salle,
IInols. .

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-SOME OF
best farm land In Colorado still open to

settlement. Ask us bow to get It. Pamph·
�et" tree. Immigration Department 1510
remont Place, Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE-220 ACRE IMPROVED STOCK
farm. 100 acres In bt.ue grass pasture, bal·

�nce In alfalfa. clover. and farm land. Also
,;ood level section In· Greeley Co., Kan.

)(ROY Flory, owner, Lone Star. Douglas Co.,
an. _..,'

BUTLER CO., KAN .• 160 A. WELL 1M·

....
proved. all 'Iood smooth dark soli, no

.
,!Hte. no rock. gooll water. well tenced,

�Obd nellhborhood•. lrood tsrms. If you want

o arlaln and a good farm write for full

S "K"lrIPtion at once. PrIce UOOO. M. II.
m. tz. Winfield. Kan,

'\\tRITE US FOR A FREE LOUISIANA
State map. Read what the .tate board

�ay" about Brenvllle parish (County). Where
• are 1I0ine to place on mar-ket 80.000 aor ..e

�rp this fertile land In tract. of 40 acre� anll
at a low price and eaay terma. It'. an

r�portunlty you never had before. Southern
kave.tment Company, 809·810 Lathrop Bldll'"

naa. CIt)', MO.

AdWt1_t.un_,III. Madlng tDIll "" fruJuted at
',oentll a coord.

•

Four or more tmerCiolllJ AU oent8 a word

� '�'''''' No a",plol/ IIIPOor 1lllUJlratloAaadmllted.
HUSTLERS MAKE BIG MONEY DURING
spare time, seIling household and farm

necessities. For particulars address Gales
burg SpecIalty Works. Galesburg, III.

FREE TO A FEW ·MEN. SUIT :MADE TO
measure In latest style and chance to

make money In spare tlme, For samples
and otfer write Knlckerbccker Tailoring Co ..
Dept. 3B. Cblcago.

SELL MOORE'S DIP, POWDERS AND
Liquid Immune-guaranteed. Exclusive

territory-commissions only. Give reference.
D. G. Groves, 703 Live Stock Exchange
Bldg •. Kansas City, Mo.

AGENTS-MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR.
Sell Mendets a patent patch for Instantly

mending leaks In all utensils. Sam'ple pack·
age and catalogue of household specialties
free. Collette Mfg. Co .• Dept. 712·A. Am·
sterdam. N. Y.

AdtlClrt1semfttl. u.._ ''',. Madi"l' 111111 be Inurted a'
6 cents a tDOf"d. Four or 'more 'iraurhonlJ ,,� oeJIt8 g tlXJNJ.

'MOTORCYC'LES USED $15·125. NaEsW19 """,(_tlim. No di.plal/ tllpoor Il'""'rallo".ad,,,mtd.
$120-260. Buyers only. Knights,

Locust. St. Louis. Mo. I

FOSTER'S CROPWEATHER FORECASTS

M?e1:��fl��::���f��ll th:r-�;:c�. $tl�o� w��'helhgt!�.dB'.S"c. 28 Tea street northeast,

��I�gal W,J�\�r'::�'.iI:orS��s b�o.�ar�:�'l.lIS� FARMERS FEED YARD. 4TH A:'>ID JACK·
Omaha; Neb. .

'
son St.. good accommodations tor your

horse.. E. C. Fasnacht. Topekn. Kan.

ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE.
Larned, Kan.

A. ·H. DUFF,

HONEY--FANCY WHITE EXTRACTED. 2.
60·lb. cans 411.00. Light amber $10.00

Amber $8.50. SIngle cans 25 cents extra
Bert W. Hopper, Rocky Ford. Colo. •

PURE ALFALFA HONEY DIREC� FROM
producer. Two 60 pound cans $10.50

Wesley Foster. Bouleler. Colo.

NlAU mm:n.JP ..Amrn:JO)
�_t.""Mr ,,,,.1IMd'!lf. till" "" '_Ild ...

=tl�:: fo>�r.;rG,:�,:.,.,���H=�:';=
It.

WANTED-EXPERIENCED. FARlIl HAND,
at oncel $80.00 per month. Write BQx

64·B, ,Oak ey, Kan.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60

W�?to 'b��:.:r;"ml.' St.F1L��I':'lvlne Quarters

FIREMmN AND BRAKEMEN. no.
monthly. Illxperlence unnllce.�ary. Hun

droa. needea by the beHt rallroaa8 every
where. Pl1rtlcularH free. 188 Railway·
Bureau. lIaHt St. Loul.. 111.

TRACTOR PROSPECTS IN NORTHWEST
Kansas. For Information regarding ".-\11

Work" tractors, manufactured by' ElectriC
Wheel Co .• Quincy. III. Write T. B. Hubbard.
Salesman. Beloit. Kan..

"

FENCE POSTS. FARMERS CA:'>I SAVE
money by using second hand, pipe tor

posts. using tiger grip clamps to alta'h the
fence. Write tor particulars and free sam·

pIe. Cnrswell Mfg. Co., 1808 :'>I. ard St.
St. Joseph. Mo.

NEVER FAIL WART PASTE. O:'>lE AP·
pllcntlon completely rsmo,·e. n II blootl�

warts, proud flesh growths (o'h')wtng wlrt.'"
cuts. I1nd jack sores. Enslly applied. :\Ione�
refunded If not satlstle'l. Full (llrecUIlns
PrIce $1.80. Queen City Cbemlcal 0•• Win·
field. Kansas.

TWO PAPERS FOR PRICE OF O�E
For tho nexl thirty <lays. we will glv one

year'. .ubscrlptlon to Farn.. rs )Inll an,)
Breeze. elltterl b�! Tom )'I"'�e(ll. and ont.'!

��:r'�lO�:��� 'rt�!��' t�� ;:-����O���bs";r;�I�;t c�r
once. A.],lrc." Arthur Cnpper, Publisher
Topek.a. Kansn••

,.'
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whole advertisements appeu in thia paper ue thorou,hly reliable ud the muy bu,aina ue' worthy of :rear �aideratioD

OHASE 00. RANOHES and alfalfa farins at
bargain prices. Some exchanges.

Webb & Park, Olement•• K1lD8a8.

CRASE COUNTY YABH. 8 th KZ80 acre. 6 mile. Elmdale. main Santa lI'e. OU west ..nsasno acr.es cultivated. � bottom. � second. '-The' LIbenJ. DllItrlct180 acres fine grazing. good Improvemente. I. making gooi crop.; lands very reasonable.dally mall, telephone. fine location, BOme No boom but big "de....lopment. Let us puttimber. 40 acres alfalfa. U8,O'II� 'l'e�1I YOU on our malUnl? list. .

on half. ',', �TIIAYBB 'LAND CO..J. 111. Boeook,. 8on. CettenwGOd :r.u.. KaD. LIbriaI� -

",."
.

' Kansas.n;,tsLn!I������?h�t�::'����V:u�I;'::l� ,KAW mVER 'B(rrrOM FAIUI.
_ 'TREG'O· CO''U'N'TYern wheat land. See or write. 120 acres, 7 room houae, bllra,. lood out7
_

.The, KiD. Realty 00.. ScoU Olb'. KaD. ������n�ate�. War: r!:��nI�:r�'!.":meit:Il=, ,

,GU�TJ,IlED LAND.280 A.. 100 cult., bal paeture. Black l1me� 2" &I'll ..,Id, .Rlch SOli. n� SUplb? or alkalL
'

Whe'at,' corn; h,ogs \lnd cattle leading prodstone soli. Highly Imp". Will trade. for. All tlll,a.ble. Doe� ,,,ot overllow.- Tll!1I farm :uota. 'SO� ...
·

.....a:1 'slIaPs. ,16 to $.0. Writ.mdse. or rental property. $65 a.
. just 'pot 00 the·1bar'ket.· Worth� f1l0. NO for par,tltular&', . • __-'

Hunter &llIUIltar Independence, Kan trade. ,110 per a. .,_.. E.�, W�ee1er. Wak_tI7, .......'. •
"

StepheB84!Il., Web.,. Topeka,1'!'-' .

.;,'_' .

.;:,."_'_..:;;_"--" _1egal�'p!'t��e� gre�k ���toc,;:�t.kot60v'!�t.��;, Steye�S .co.���J[&o_: Special'
. N.�'55- ,':C'o'l'-u'-n''�y$160 Income. gas rental•. (Uli •• • 180 acres 4 ml}es 8. of' 1II0sco:ll';,' nlcB' "

J. W. Show&l�. ,AltOo_;,KaD.- ." smooth laod....Sandy'loaJD. The farm acrou
the road made 40 b,us!l.!!lii ot'-wheat pef acre

'

-,
/ 't" L·a"ndsIn 1916: A snail] UO'o.eG. ,.'

UIo1II08cOW LIlDiJ. 00., 1110_.w.! 'Kan..,. Goocl<'1v,lieat and alfalfa land. at U5 to
U6 per acr.e. Fine crops of all kinds In
iSH and better crops'ln 1915. No better soil
In Kansas. Land In' adJolnhia eounttes 00
the e"st UO to U5 per acre. Buy Were willie
land Ia cheap. Write for price list, county
'mail and IIterafuf'8. N4 trad... '

. Floyd ., "Yloyd, N_ OltT. Kamias.

Southweat of Wichita; joins good town; 90
...reo wheat; 86 oats;' new bldgs.; .11111 crops
go; poseeesron; only $75 per -"cre; terme.
R. 111. lIllDs, 8chweitel' Blq.. Wichita. Kan.

Santa Fe R.R. Lands'

SELL LAND AND LOTS AT AUOTION.
It 18 the sureat, quickest, moat succe_rul

method, proven by. hundreds of auction

aa�ihIBUB��. l:�Dtei�8CT;:'''ihc:fl,tB.

_, WeU� KaD.
•

160 AORES level valley land, foUr miles
from town; In Reno Co. Improved; .,000.
Haines & Oonner. Hutchinson. Kan.

"-IA REAL BARGAIN.
271 a. soed smooth land, 10'0 a. bottom I

seta Improvements; sood 8 rooD)., house, blSbarn. 10 a. bearlna orchard; 4� miles to
good R. R. town. Part cash, bal time: eaBY
terms, Worth "0', price $45. .

IIaIter Beah7 Ce.. Wlehlu., :&an.

IlIIPBOVED FARlIIS for, sale In German
Catholic and Lutheran settlement. Write

Jake BrowD, Olp", K....... ,-,110 A. fine wheat land; well located.
acre. Box 8'1'4. Oarden OIb. Kan.

$10
GOOD Improved 80 adjoining Burllnfame.WANT TO BUY drug stock, ,2500 to UOOO. Elect�� J!g�t,a�i1:�o�. 520••

Ohas. 'VIlS""' ColollY. Kllnau8.
WHE:"T LANDS FOR SALE.

A few choice wheat' f..:rms In Rosh Co..
Kan., can be bought with a small cash pay
ment; baI. on wheat plan, Write for par
Ucnlars.

8cIootte • Ne.wman,
Lao-.

FOB LAND BARGAINS write 01' call on l�oA� ��a1}'�: g�t,;_ ��� �::�t· fe���.gepr:�riTowanda Kealb' Oe., TowllDda. K.an. water. ,50. No waste land.
T. A. Overman. Melvern. K"n.

8�":!ron�0 n:gk!:� �:':�'b��t,;I1�;\'�'fI�; :��:
lIlUST SELL. 86 acres: some fine alfalfa.
nicely Impr. Younse Reul� Oo.•Howard. Ks.

I'ROSPEROUS Meade County. Land, ,12 and
up. No trades. Write J. A. Del18low.lIIeade.

Ran.

8!O A. BANOH 4 mi. from Leoti. 3.00 a. al
f&.lfa land. 10 ft. to. water. 'U.50 an

acre. Also good level wheat' land. cheap.O. J. Dennin•• LeotI, K'an.....
'760 A•• 100 cult.. bal. fine p .... ture; Improved.

2 cement silos. Well: creek and eprlnge.Llvl.n·g water; trade .mall (arm. $35 a.

L�lIdr�&b & Bradle¥. Buffalo. Kanau.1180 'A. RANOH near city; alfalfa land. New
meadow. 'SO. 890 acre ranch near City,

$15. Oliff_Tomson. Syrucuse. Kan.
160 AORES creek bottom. hfghly Improved.
Choice location. 40 acres alfalfa. ,i5 per

acre. T. B. Ood""y. Emporia. Kan.

320 A. stock and grain farm. $37.56 a.
Terms. Mdse. and farms to exchange.
Hedrick. BSllChku, Hartford. Kansas,

COFFEY OOUNTY, Eastern Kansas. Good
altalfa. corn, wheat and tame grass lands.

List free. Lane & Kent. Burlington. Kan.

OJ QUARTERS of smooth wheat land IIr
Greeley Co .• Kan. "V111 sell one or more;

might take In part trade. Price UO per acres,
Write GlISS Schimpf!. Burns. Kun.

110 A. Bourbon County, I mUee -to town.
dark IImeHtone sol1, no atone; 81l acres

cultivated, 40 meadow, 40 bluegrass; weU
Improved, good water. $6Q an acre.

Obenault Dra8.. Fort 8eott, Kan.

HASKELL COVNTY
Good leyel land. I'lch BOIL Elver,. foot till,

able atlUI.IrO to $17.6,0 per acre.' Write f urliterature and land list, or better yet. co Incout.
.

Satan... , Land 00., S�pnta, Han.

o
c

1

2

$
W! 'OWN I. FAIMS iN FERTILE
Pawne. Valla')'; all smooth·alfalfa and wheatland; 80ma good Improvements; shallow
water; will 8811 80...;t.cres or more.,

_
FrilleD • BIT. Larruid, KaII.

SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS
. ChOice wheat ·farms,,,n... market. $15 Per
acre. Excellent pasture h;'Dds as low as $6,00'per acre. You...want our Iiargaln list.,

LIberaI,/
Orlftltll •� KanSll•.
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I180 AOBES. 1 mile east. S� north Turon,
Kan. 280 acres, 13 miles nor tuwest sncae

Tille. Kan. To wind up an estate, Particulars
on request. A. B. Everly. Sylvia, 'KIln. '

FOB SALE. Imp. Irrigated grafn and alfalfa
farms with electric power for pumping and
farln use. Also unimproved shallow water
land <lan be Irrigated by pumping. Free book
and photos. Ag�nt." Wnnh·cJ. Write B. n. Tull
,madge. Gorde� ()It.y Sugur 00., Oarden Olty,Kon.

YOURS' IF QUICK ENOUGH
160 a. 7 mi. from town. smooth and level,'lIJAKE A BUSH tor this Rush County, Kan., gOod location, price $36�' $1000 cash, bal.

bargain. 160 a.- close to market;· 106 a. S )'rS.· 60/0. First man who 8ees It w.lll buy.In ""Ileat; bal. fenced; no Im.provementa. Take advantage of the opportu.nlty.Sale only. A snap at $4800. Terms.' . _Ooone & Jaeob8. Plains. KlOnll&8•. ,�
J08. H. Little. La Oro.se. KOIIII&8. SCOTT COUNTY .'

"
'

", �

640 AORES. 7 mles North wesf-of Spearville;, '

LANE' G0Imp. 70 a. aHalfa; 160 wheat, bal. flll.e " 16'0 acres. level, 8 miles nortb of Modoc.
'

pasture; running water. Shade. ,40 an a. Good soli andBw.Hat.erO'
.

'1 0'1"ORO_p.:.r a,cre; terms... ..�'.$5000 cash. bal. 20 annual payments at 6%. BAD E:'" .160 acres Finney Co. for ,clear residence., Seott Olty, ,'_ �n_E. W. Moore. Spel\r�le, Kan,,"

Read This Ad-You May Find What You Want -

By writing to J. C, Hopper. Ness City, Kan.. you will get In 'touch with '!Ome valuable ranches tram 10000 to 5000 acres each at low pr.lce8; also ·two; three and tour
year old feeding steers; two to three hundred heap of young mules, ranging. In agetram' two to tour years; some first· class stallions and Jacks; good geldlns farm teams.registered polled and horn<id Hereford maleB. ready tor service.. Some good wheat fal'm&.These things 'belong to customers of tbe CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK and I de· ,MI�'SOlJRIsire to help them and you. No trades, and no trouble- to cOI'r.espond with anyone • 0meaning buslness.

__�__,....... � �---�==�===============�-===�=========�=�.I48 80; 80 A. FARMS. 30 mi•. K. C. IJUP,

I FOR SALE- OR_, EX,cHANGE .I·���;�� RM

.

.

_ 80 AORE8;- highly Improved. II miles Rail'
r4ad town. ,110 an acre., Easy terms.
K. • S. _Land 'Ce., Butle-:, lW880url.

FOB TBADB. 180 acres, � cultivation, bal.
SOUTH MISSOURI fal'ms. Mild climate, pur.Pr'�8,io '::�pWa"n�e.w:.lte��ns w�er. waier, dch Boll. reasonable prices. g�fdA. A,'M;ufr8.y. Westmoreland,� terms. Frank )I. Hamel. IIJ.......ftoWt, ,0.

I FOB 'SALE OB TBADE. PQqR MAN'S: CiHANCE-U down; $5 mont]�'80. 160 and sao acre farms, eom� Improved 11'. buya U, acres gOod land. near R. .

d me unimproved to trad 'f Genel'al town; sQme timber; prloe" flOO. UO monllt'blY�erc��ndl"', o�' for Bardwar: 'a'::'d' Imple- buys 801a. Write for 118� BOll: IU-O, Car •

ments. Cheap 80 for Automobile. Write for� ..e. Mn:
full particulars. ' I���==�=-=���������====:!, 0. A. Loq, FrecIom.,.�'..

ALMlUA'·OR . SALE OR iXCHA,NGE WHY I'AY RENT of $100 t: $5000 pe;;;;,A few choice, w'lll Improved farms north
when you can buy your own farm tor frontand east of St. Joseph, Mo. These are bar-

$10 to' UO per' acre In the Land of peaca•gains. 11(. 111. Noble. 8on, (lorb)" Bide•• St.' Plenty and Prosperity, Our lands are sult.jJoe. MOo
able for any CI'OP grown In this county n�y

_ you' can make three crops each year. Rel�ilnmarket for all produce. We are W
"

thirty-two houl's of 50.000,060 American con
Burners. Get In touch with me.,

lAinWalts Beillty (lompanJ'. Andaln. a, .

. 200 ACRES ,

On tbe Bay of Galveaton', well lniproved, all
WIder Irrigation, rice and ·fruit l.an4. $66
per 'a. W,lI exchange \for Kl\n. land. 80, a.,well ImproTed, 40 a,_ apple orchard, 4 a.

1_peaches, somo small fmlt. II miles from' WISeONS'INGentry, Benton Co.J_ Ark.. $9,000. will ex- .

change tor weet' Kan. land. Some nne
_

-.
• _I_ _ .�"clear homes In Wichita 'to exchange for.'land

.......... ._.... ou't-"'-Ir ,J-and.' ';"00' Bolli237 acres In Cass Co.. Texas. Improved, 175 - ...,,-..,... '-J. rdacres cult., bal Umber. US per' a., ''I'I:,1n ex- plenty rain; price. rl,h�· aDll a&8Y ��ch ....ge tor Kan, land. to .ettler,JI. :'Write u•• '� I.'ptlatll!'Live Wlr� Bedty- 00.• Wichita. 'Kansas. be&' _00•• Bhtii.Jander, �" .

,

160.ACRE' SNAP(JORN AND WHEAT farm, 480" ncreH, well
Improved; 4 miles out; 200 a. cult.. bal.

pasture; 3 well" und mills. Price $10,000.
Will carry $4,000.00 Ilt 6%; other fa.rms. all
sizes. Above farm rented tor lAt. COlne or
write. Buxton & Rutherford. Utica, Nes8
Oounty. KlIMn ••

100 A. GOOD LEVEL WHEAT LAND.
Pl'lce $1.800; $600 cash. rest to suit. 10

Years. New 6 room residence in Englewood,
Kan.. nlca tront'; cost $2500. Also general
mdse. Invoice $2000. Want Mo. or Ark. land.
F. J. Po.pl.d. Owner. Lincolnville, &:an.

TO EXOHANGE QUICK for mose: General
sto.ck preferred. 72«1 a. of all smooth., un

Improved land located In Lane Co .. Kan. No
better soli In the state. Approxlmato value
$21 per a. I b.ave· all kind... of wheat and
altalfa land for ..ale. Add.rese

.(J. F. Edward•• Ne.. Olty. Kania•• ,

Ness County Wheat Land
Write for free list and county map.

Goo. I>. Lobnes. Ness Olty. K.lnsas We have. good Ilrop081t1oDs for, the man,
with $100, as well as the man with $100.000.
Large and small tracts, Improved and un
Improved. Terme, cash or easy payments,Low interest; rates. .f

..

Santa Fe Lan.d' Co.

51·EOIAT. BARGAIN In an 80 acre farm
located IAt mile ot town, 6 room house,

sood barn, silO. family orchard, well. % mile
-city limits ot Ottawa, Kansas, very fine
timothy. clover and alfalfa land. Special
'Price for Immediate sale. Write tor booklet.
lIIan!lflehl I.and Compa.llY, OttIlWU. Kan8RS.

820 A. fine stock and grain farm. well lo-
cated. Well Impr. Price ,$55 per acre; terms.
()nnterbury & ORDterhury. Butler. 1110.

Stevens County me!� r:c�:. $:ro��'
prosperous agricultural section of Kansa••
Heavy ImmIgration under way-No pioneer
Ing. This country will please you. List and
information free on request.

Holmun & lIIcOoy. Hupton, En.n. Hueoton. �.FOR SA.LE at a bargain. My Improved al
falfa farm one mile east of Goodlllnd, Kan.

S. O. Gibbs, Goodlund. Kan. Hodgeman County Wlleat, Com and "'Alfalfa Land
Have best bargains In the State constderiDg quality, loc'atlon Bnd price. Wrl�e for

price list and Co. map.1'8000-
KANSAS
LAND
CHE.AP

F. M. PETERSON. JETlIIOBlII. KANSAS

Those who located in Central
Kansas 20 years ago are farmer
kings today. Their, land has
made them independent.
Your 'chance now is in thlil five

Southwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to the Santa Fe's new

line. where good land is still
cheap.
With railroad facilities this

country Is developing fast. Farm
ers are making good profits on
small investments. It is the place
today for the man with llttle
money.
Wheat. oats, barley, speltz, kaflr

and broom corn, milo and feterlta
grow abundantly In the Southwest
counties referred to. Chickens,
hogs and dairy cattle Increase
your profits.
Write fpr our Illustrated folder

and particulars ,ot easy-purchase
contract by which you get 160·
acres for $200 to $300 do.wn, and
no further payment on principal
for two years, then balance one
eighth ot purchase price annually,
Interest only 6'per cent--price $10
to $15 an acre. Address

B. T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe lAnd Improvement Co.,
1869 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kos.

TRAD� EVEBY>WlIERB. Exchange book
. free. Bersle Agency. EI Dorado. Kan.

E. KANSAS' farm. In Catholic settlement••
Exc. Frank Kratzber,; Jr•• Greelq. �

WESTERN LANDS to exchange for horses.
John A. Keeron, Ooodland. Kan_

. BEST exchange book In U, S. 1.eOO bonest
trades. Graham Bros.. EldoradO. Kan. '

180 A. Impr. E. Kansas farm for Western
land or mdse. WatklDa Land Qo., Qa_.

mo, Ran.

)i'ilR SALE OR TRADE. 200 acre farm.· Red
River 'Va:lley, ,MInnesota. $40 per acre.

T,oron lIIlU & Ele'Vator 00 •• HutehlnBOn. Kan.
STOOKS .oF IIIDSE.. $4500 to $15,000 for
land. Several good Income business pro.per

ties tor land. $3.000 vacant, clear, nllnole
town of 8.000, 90 mi•.of Chicago for Western
land. Give rull description In the fIrst letter.

A. Edminster.
Bitting Bldg.. WIchIta. Kon.

:�

� ..-------------------- .

o
B.
8,

n'
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If 1'00 wantcto 'buy a farm or ,ranoh. In the
comins Wheat, corn and stock county or the
West. wrIte me aa we have bargd1ns from
,8.00 to U5 per acre. Both: hnproved and
unimproved. Let' m.. know 'what sl:&e fal'm
you' want alld libw much you want to pay
on the same.

.

W. V. ¥0IlJl!r•.D"hton ...KaDsas.
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320 Acre,s
1% mlles'of Marienthal. Wichita Co .. Kan·

sas. Good Iiouse and barn; well and wind·

��lIt�nl:�ra\eW!��I:::!:�� �\� :�llu��r \*�5
an acre and wlll carry '··U2()0.0� bac){ on
place. Write ami tell me your wants.

c. � t:REELA�;:-Leo.i. Kan.
.,
e
e
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Fr'ee Map
Send today for colored
lltholfl'Rl>bed mal> of

Ness County �?C!."ia'l��:nd
MINER. BROS.

(ltstabUaheeS 1�85) 'Ness CU)"Kan.
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OKLAHOMA

WHY PAY $150 an, acre for Missouri. Iowa
and Kansas land. when you can buy jUst as

good farm lands for 'AI or less? Big 011 and
gas field. J. W. Dad.. Ada, Okla.

, DON'T BE FOOLED.
Get the list of a live wire, I advertise

extensively. dellvelP the I'oods and have 10'
cated hundreds of readers of

-

this paper.
DeFord. "The LaDd lIIan," O�kwood. Okla:
20 A. IIWt. MI. McALE8TER, city. 16 010.
14 a. trne bo�tom land In cult. Fall' Imp.

$36.00 per acre. Some .terms.
(!IoutllerD Re�ty :Co.. McAlester, Olda.

240 ACRES 2% !Diles bakwood, Dewey Co.:
190 cultivated, 90 ID Wheat. good orchard:

tall' Improvements: aU fenced: silo; good
black oandy loam soil. R. F. D. and phoue.
School. � mile. Price $8500. Terms.

L.
.

FeDDlqtoD,' O�wood, Okljt.

ARKANSA�

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

FARM LOANSPRYOR. M.lYES CO., OILA
No 011. no negro... Agrloulture strictly...ARIII AND CITY MOBTOAOE8 a Ipeclalty.

Write T. c;l. Bowlin.. ' Write us If y.ou wloh to borrO'W.
Perldn. .. Co., Lawr..ee, Kg.

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land In Nortlt,eaatern Oklahoma;

prtce from 120.00' to ,11:00 per acre. Write
tor price 'list and literature." r

W! C. Wood. �ow... Olda. -

Dewey. WalhinitoD"CO•• Okla.
Looated -in a splendid .oit. gas and amaul·

tural ,oountry. Baa tiro eteam railroads. "one
electrlo �te�lIan. ""ater works, ,",wer �ys·'
tem, eleotrlo oJIl'hta, Datural ,... paved
"treeta, free matl dellv'e'ry. 'manuf_otarlne'
Illant.. two-NaUonat bank.. ·splendfd iChool.:
the beet -1!Ounty "air'"ln the .tate-and three
thou.an4"IIIIe',ell;er••tlo' oltwo.. Wut more
folkl .lIke, tho_ already, here.

'

For In�ormatlon. write �

Joe A., JIu:PetI._··ue?lI1. Ok...

C9LORADO
FOR 8ALEI Fruit tracta and Irrigated farm.
In Northeru Colorado. Write me what you

want. A'. .. Ooclillll'd.- LonJand. '(lelorado.
LAND J'OB 8ALlL It some..Df YOU fellowB

h
that .are looklnl for- land don't come out
ere pretty SOOb an4 let some of the UO

and U&, Ruaelan thllitle lan4. I am golnl to
qUit telllni you about" It. I have herded
"heep for a lIytn. and can do It a.aln.
� Haber. Deer TraU, Colo.

FADIII8 AND RANCHE8.
We have a small list of Bome of the beet

and oheapest farms 'and- ranches In three
counties here. Eastern Colorado. We have
the finest. ollmate. ·soll., water. oropB. sohools.
People and the greateet Btock country youever saw-'lOpen Ranle.·.· ,You never saw

crrater opportunities. Write us for juet the
c� d faot. and our place� that you oan getr cht. OJIne a Ca�... IlraDdoD, Colorado.

�EiJR4SKA
iiNE L1TTLB' BANCH-nO". 100 itne
bl�Ult.. bal. fIne pasture. well feDced: ample,
N :8.. good oondltlon. StatIon • mi. MoCook.

114 • (POll. '.000): 11 ml,"jrood roadB. Sohool
In mi.; phone ,and R.F.D'- Beat email'ranoh
t1 oount,.. "I per ... � oash. bal. any
�e A.de.8�.!�' ON.!..�adBle.. eWHlrlute"'Ueb_&.. _.........

-

, .
a • .n, •

._ OREGON
�"., "

}'OB SAW. 00 aoreli:-&004 lan4 In OrePD:
Ilr�"er' to.... mUlIoD. feet, l'Ood. fir Umber on

'V pert,., PrIce ,11.00 per acre. J'lDe In·

A�dtm.nt. TI.JDlIft alon.. worth more mOD.,..
re.. fol' MI_IiBi'tlwlare.'

... ·1........... ,.......

WYOMING
810 ACBID HOIIIE8TftD8. Will locate for
U�. .:&. P. Knlsht. "Ireh, Wyo.

TEXAS

SOUTH AMERICA.

nis BookWill SavaYou$$
•••iiiiiil. can You An.war

Th�"QuaetlOne'l
Ilu the rarmer's wlfs lUll

::0":��OI'r::m�s =�
after r: �:' far'!:!at..�l!:=-. .a.hl.lry aDd 10 on
atter tho t.rmor dJ... " tbe
f.""or doea 'not ·Ie..e • will'

:."'t:r: �:.rrpejo�'!'" to�
.•rt.... fo....loHd' Wh.t

.doeIlhe f.rmer bue to do In
order to "d.... bls r.rm'
,What rlcht doee the holder
of & IODO.d mol18tl1l8 b....
"bon the flnt mort_ la
foreclosed ,
This little I.w boolr. con·

asn.. 8SI pgea, will be lOur friend aDd .d·
9IMr tirr ure. B will .Oder all of tbeoe Que.Uoos

="...=lJ���:t':t�-:dtb��O���':
the law. You ... beld reapollllble tor a lmo"ledae
of tbe law. Theretore lOU ollllbt to re.d this Unl·
......., law boolr and find 0111 "b.t Ibe I." ...

rROM A BANK IN MINNESOTA.

Cn=F..r_'�a�
'l'be law eOnlalDed In the Veet Poe""t LIW1Br

Is not the 0DInl0.· of ao." 008 man or ..t of men.
Bo\ It Is the American Standard Law tblt boo
bien IIIlbelcJ bJ the lIIabeet couN of' tbe couot"
tor more than & _tory. It 11_ 100 Ibe ..me
I.. In the .me tora IIId In the __ Grder that

'�...��'::'::'1.t �=..talrdr T.:n���·
� .lmciIt em, lIIffteulu_ 11...pt to come
til conte"' WIth. Alao cootalna 111 atanderd 1ep1
tGl'II!8o._WIIlcb I.� _ .n 0_ the couu'".
.'RIAL 0"E81 � IJIIId &bill boolr��� :o��toJl:."orallttb a

\7:.{ =r=:..�=.�:&:aB.
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Hog Prices are, Not Cracking
All Livestock Figures are High-Wheat Seems to be Weakening

,

.

-Foreigners Uninterested in Corn

ForeIgn demand In thIs country was
smaller' than for s'everal months past.
but exports on prevIous sales continue
llberal. "Shlpments of wheat and flour
from the United States and Canada last
week. according to Bradstreet·s. were
9.765.000 bushels. compared wIth 9.645.000
bushels In the precedIng week and 6.2TI.000
bushels a year ago. Probably a large
amount of Canadian wheat Is under con
tract to move as soon as lake navigation
opens. This will tend to additionally 1'8-

with

strIct foreign purchases In the' United
States. The stocks of wheat In CanadLan
elevators March 1 were 84 millIon bushels.
54 million bushels more than a year ago.

Argentina exported 3.276.000 bushels of
wheat last week. 332.000 bushels more than
in the preceding week. though 1* million
bushels less than a year ago. A larger
supply of tonnage Is said to be enroute
to that country and further Increase
In shipments Is expected trom now on.
Australia shtpped 1.624.000 bushels. over
double the Quantity the prevlous week.
Ind 10. will begin to shIp soon.
World's shipments tor the week will

figure up about 15 million bushels. nearly
4 million bushels more than In the corre
sponding week a year ago.
With a diminishing torelgn demand tor

wheat In this country. primary reeclpts
are running more than double those ot a
year ago. and the stocks ot wheat ill
elevators In the Untted States March :a..
as reported by the Chicago Dally Tradf
Bulletin. were 106 mllllon bushels. 24 mil
lion bushels more than a year ago. -

Wheat Is moving trom Kansas City to
the Gult for export and to outside mills
In greater volume than for some time
past. Galveston cleared more than &
million bushels tor export last week. re

lI('vlng the congestion t.here. The Kansas
City stocks Saturday were about 7 million
bushels. compared with 2.656.000 bushels
a year betore.
Some anxiety prevails over the sott wIn

ter wheat ·prospects. There were numer
ous reports last week of serious damage
e�st ot the Missouri River, largely be
cause ot Ice-covertng at dlfterent times
during the winter. Delayed seedIng In
Canada Is another crop factor that will
be watched closely. Generally reports
from the hard winter wheat area are

favorable. but with the detlclency ot pre
Cipitation In Kansas. Oklahoma and Ne
braska In the past six weeks. a crop
scare may be started easily If the grow
Ing season starts without some good rains.

Corn futures were up about 1% cents at
one time Last week. but continued In
creases In stoCkSI Indifference of roretgn
ers and the dec Ine 'In wheat weakened
sentiment and prices Saturday closed
about 1% to 2 cents lower than a week
ago.
Apparently torelgners are not concerned

about the supplies of corn. as there was
a complete absence of InquIry In this
country last week and LIverpool quota
tions declined about 5 cents. Prices there
are stili abnormally high. however. equal
to $1.45 for American mixed corn. 76% cent.
above the Kansas City May prIce. Ex
ports trom the United States on old sales
were 1.319.000 bushels.

Reoelpts ot corn at three Wesern mar
kets last week were 2.155 cars. 20 per ceDt
less than in the previous week and more
than double the total a year ago. It fa
the season ot the year for a light move
ment of corn and supplies at market cen
ters soon should begin to decrease.

Holders' of corn believe that IncreaselS
feeding. stimulated by high prices cd
livestock. and shortage ot good corn f1I
the Northern states will furnish SUfficient
demand to absorb these large stocks..

OKLA LAND8. 40 to 500 a. {racta. Write for ARKANSAS LANDS. All kinds for hOgs
Ust. Roberta Realty Co.. Nowata, Okla. and cows. H. Hall, Waldron. ArkanlUl8.

400 AVRE8, gOOd land; 8 houBes. UG per a. 160 A. black sandy loam. % In cultlvatlon.
Good terms. Other lands. Grow corn. wheat. oats. alfalfa. cotton.

Charlee Whl....er. Eulaula, Okla. UO acre. Pike and railroad.
.

Polk Real E8tate Co.. Little Rook, Ark.

The week's cattle market was Irregular.
Fat steers declined 20 to 85 cents. while
cowa advanced about that much. Receipts
of cattle last week were as large In Kan·
saa City as In Chicago and 12.000 larger
than the precedIng week. Nearly the en
tire Increase was In tat steers. On the
scale downward packers made large pur=
chases. and there was talr hipping de
mand. Notwithstanding the decline In
prices. new high record sales for March
were recorded. Prline 1.3SS·pound steers
sold up to $9.65. steers and helters mixed
$9.70. helters up to $10. cows $8.25, calves
$11 and bulls $7.75. The bulk of the fat
steers sold at $8.50 to $9.50. Receipts from
the West were liberal. About 75 carloads

• ot Colorado steers sold at $8,35 to $9.25.
WANT few more memberB to assllt In de· Utah and Idaho steers at $8.35 to $9.10.

F Q'. k S
-

I
' fraying expenses to secure halt to a inllllon CommiSSion men are ot. the opinion that

or
.

ale ". e'
acre FREE LAND .GRANT In Bolivia; fine killers are more Ilependent on Western, 'I rich' Boll: Ideal climate: 'hllhest, references. fed steers than ever betore.

�
: Map 26c. 3. B. 8., Box Q, 8awtelle. Callt. Small supplies of cows caused higher

ISO a. In very beat·,aectlon of Beaver 00..
.'

prices. A large number 80ld at $7 to
Oklahoma. 8� mile. S. II. of Liberal. '�an'l S'Ill" Hundred. of 'armen .... 1 to u. $7.75., Helters and yearllns steers were 2013. E. '4 of n·S,aO. �o Impro-:emeuts. :110 p,.our JJJ1IlotbeDouRsn'Ba:r'bO�KaD'" to' 35 cents lower.a. uuder oultlyatlon. bala.nce baaturel 40 a. ,1"-__ BAi'V 011, Mo. aD'd mall u. lb. BlII of Good to choice stock. teedlng and breed.now ;In whe.,t. '4 ,.oe� 'with pla,ce. Not .v'_.. -", Lading. W. "III Had you on od· Ing cattle sold readily at steady' prices.leVe!! sandy �on, but Me!>. t a,nap at flIOO.OO. =i-':rI�'::�o�::'�'��r":;:t\'�n�a::'fi':."a,:o:l� but the plain and ordInary kinds were

.a."•.D. ,WEIDI:N·SAUL OO...AIIY.7.ILI•••_...._.... Ka••••OI....Oo -25 to 35 cents lower. About 14.000 cattle
P. O. Bo!, It.

"

Llbe�. KauM -v.,
were sent back to country pOints last
week. 3.500 more than the preceding week

Pub''I'-I·e
'

Au'ctien 'W SSbilOC'"kUnS�aOty"rO'U and 2,200 more than a year·ago.

Sheep prices advanced 15 to 25 cents
-

. last week to a new high posttfon tor the
01 Oklo•.ma. S,tate and

_

'School Wanll.oMarket year. The close was firm at the advance.
_ Lambs, sold up to $11.30. and ewes $8.30.

Lande le.innlo. Ap,tl 14th. 1916 ' ��c!":;:nt�ll�a:�e:s:�i ��.�5 }��n::��:i�: $8�g��r �h�SeZ���r:e�;The C!ommlaalonen .of the Land Office of save yoa monei. lIaoh department IB 11 th IIhe State'�f Oklalioma will ;,ell at the high. looked after by oompetent lDen. Our any year ngs or we era are com ng.
••t bid on forty, (40)Yyears'. time at flV:e (5) 1!'eekl:v., market It\tter will be IIIIDt free Meager receipts are Indicated for some

per cent,;approxlmatel:v. a1;l.71� acreB of Ite upon request. See that ,.our Hooll. IB time. Fat lambs, are quoted at $10.60 to
state and "chool lands In bacts noi esceed. billed to u.. $11.'30; ewes. S7.50 to $8.30; wethers. fl.75 to
Ing ISO 'acrea. accordln-I to the government

,.

$8.00 ,and yearlings. $9.50 to $10.50.
�urvey ,the�eof. Said lands being sItuated In lyo-IOb"801 COlDlDisslon CO.Kiowa. 'Woodward. 'Bills. ;Harper•.Beaver. Jl21_" ., ...... ...__._ Do. ' ....__ ...... Mo. ,ReceIpts of livestock last week,Texas aDd Clmari',on Counties. aud will. be, .. • ..""-_ -- --oJ comparisons. are here shown:
�����e�f,f�:I:a�';;U��Ii,:h�t r:��e"J��� g�u��� I!:=================:J

Cattle- �::t pr���i�gCounty Court .Bouse thereof where County
Court la held. aB follows: � " Kansas CIty 38.200 26.300
HOBART. KIOW:A "COUNTY. April 24th.

U·vesloekShippe'r-s
Chicago 38.700 ,38,300

WOODWARD. W"OODWARD COUNTY, Five markets 129.250 114.250
April 26th 27th. and lI8th. Hogs-ARNII'l1T. IILLIS COUNTY. April 29th. Kansas City 69.950 41.450
an����.ALO. BARPER COUNTY. May 1st Try us with your Chicago ... : 1i6.000 155.000
BEAVIIR 'CITY BEAVER COUNll'Y M

e
next shipment. 20 years Five markets 409.650 342.600

3 d
• • • ay

ex�erlelfce-a depend- Sheep--rGlj�1.r6VJ· T'EXAS COUNTY May 6th to 1,tftIj ab e commission house. Kansas City 28.100 33.7'15 23.850
16th. Inclaeive. ' •

,

,

�..�. This paper or any oth- Chicago
'

•• ;' 67.000 77.000 65.000
J
BOISE CITY. CIMARRON COUNTY. May er'market paper sent Five markets 14ll.600 188.975� 191.9508th to 27th. InclusIve. Free. Write for In-
Salea eaoh day will beglu at 9:00 o·olock. formation. The downward ,movement In wheatA large, percentage of' theBe lands are •

I t II h k d I t kvacant lan.dB and liave no Improvements. leeU.'e SI-k Commission It'o. pr ces WaS emporar y c ec e as wee

For further, Infol'matlon address
'. '"' "by IncreasIng evidence ot tm-palred crop

O. A. 8M1TH. �et&r7. a a Clk. ad AU Marke'" condItions. from winter killing In the
o.....� CI&7. OklalJoma. IJI m CE'ntral states. and a rally of 4 to 6 cents Hard Wheat-No.2, nomInally $1.01@1.08;

occurred, but the market turned down No.3, nominally 99c@$1.67.
again owlns to decided weakness In the Soft Wheat..,...No. 2. nominally $1.Q3@l.08;
English grain trade and closing prices No.3. nomInally 99c(i$1.06.
Saturday were more than 2 cents lower Corn-No.2 white. nominally �@:GS%C.
than a week ago. Oats-No.2 whIte. nomInally 45@4ee; No.
Liverpool Quotations Saturday were " 3. nomInally 41'h@44c; No.2 mixed. nomln

to 10 cents a bushel lower than a week ally 4l@48c: No.3. nomInally 35@4Oc •

ago, the_most Important decline that has Bran-Nominally 86@87c.
occurred there In many weeks. Broom·' Shorts-Nominally $l.04@1.08.
hall attrIbuted the weakness to "more Corn Chop (city mllls}-New bags. DO�
favorable war news" and IncreasIng ot. 'Inally $1.37.
rerlngs of wheat trom southern countries. Seed-Per cwt.• alfalfa. $16.1iO@1lI.60; c�
Repor-ts concerning a change In the ver. $11i@18: cane seed. 75@85c; millet. Ge�

pOlitical situation abroad were very vague. man. $1.70@2; common. $1.35@1.55; Siberia"
but the IncreasIng burden of financing $1.3O@1.50.
the huge struggle. waning assaults by Butter - Creamery, extras. 37%@38c;
the Germans In the Verdun region •. reo tlrsts, 86@37c: seconds. 33@35'ho.
ports that Turkey would sue for separate Eggs-Fresh gathered. extra firsts. 22c:
peace and the reported seIzure ot German firsts. 21@21%c: seconds. 2O'h@2n%c .

shiPs by PortuKal and Brazil appear to Live Poultry-Chlckens, 170; towls 190
be the reasons tor the English optimIsm. 200: 'turkeys. 2�28c. Dressed-ChIckens,
Aside from beIng Impressed by the 15@3Oc;' towls. 15@19c; turkeys. 26@SOc.

political news English traders displayed,
considerable confIdence In being able to Bradley Brothers' Jack Salebuy requirements at lower prices. and ,.

other Importing countries show more or
less similar attitude. .

'Current arrivals ot wheat abroad have
reached sufficIent volume to satisfy needs
and- the big surpluses In exporting coun·
tries and prospects ot greater tonnage to
transport the grain tend to check any
anxiety over obtainIng plentltul supplies
In the future.

HOG receipts after failing below 350.000
at the five markets last week for the
first time this year rose to over

, 400.000 last week. The Increase caused
a moderate setback In prices. tho at the
lower level there was urgent demand and
the market closed In a firm position.

BIO CREEK VALLEY LAND sure crops There wae a small decline Monday. 'a
corn. oats. wheat, clover. allalta. UO to stronger market'Tuesday. and In the next,50 per aore. No swamps. rocks. mountains. -three days' prices sagged. The top prtce

:����II.orc�::�e��nnel:���r:I�';:�te:na";:����:' last week was $9.75. the same as the
Northern serttement, 16.000 acres, already precedrng -week, and the high Quotation
sold to saUsfled homeseekers. Car fare reo of the yt!ar. Increased receipts are

funded. I·f not as represented. Cash or 1001' thought to be only temporary. High prices
time. easier than payIng rent. Write tor the precedlng week. and excellent weather
tree map and booklet. tor shipp Ins were Important factors In

Tom Blod.ett,- Little Boo�. Arkansal. the lncreaae. Many hogs were disposed
of, In order that owners might turn their
attention to pressing farm work. It was
rather remarkable that with Increased re

ceipts following a rIse of $1.30 In the two
preceding weeks, packers were able to
reduce prices only 15 cents last week. A
drop of 50 to 75 cen ts under such condl·
tlons would not have been surprising.

Year
ago,
29.300
32,700
106.675

62.400
144.000
382,200

Exports of corn from Argentina last
week were 944.000 bushels, compared with'
1.539.000 bushels a year ago. Hat:vestlng
of the new crop has begun In parts ot
that country. The surplus available for
export Is expeoted to be less than one
half as large as a year ago.

Bradley Brothers' jack sale at War.
rensburg, Mo., was fairly well attended,
but buyers did not seem inclined to pa,.
very high prices for jacks. The offer
ing was worthy of much higher prices.
Here is a list of buyers:
Number Price
l-L. W. Huftman. Aullvllle. Mo $ 700
2-J. L. Foot. Osceola. Mo ,. 1.100
4-W. 'J. Finley. BlgglnsvJ1le. Mo •.•• 1.105
6-W. E. Gllmar. Willard. Mo........ 980
7-Jqles Shoemaker. Leeton. Mo.... eu
10-C. B. Cavanaugh. Centerview. Mo. aOl
12-E. A. Glmple. Mankato. Kan..... 405
U-Fred Barrl •• Lees SummIt. lIo.... 180
16-J. O. McDonald. Knobnoster. Mo.. no
17-B. B. Boyer. Warren.burg. Mo,... tOO
18-A. Cameron. Fayetteville. MO..... 170
19-0. B. ToalllOn. Urich. Mo, .. ,...... .,.1
26-Kelfer '" Foot. Osceola Mo.".... 111
16-F. L. Cox. Warrensburg. Mo....... 101

47,



48 THE FARMERS MAIL' AND BREEZE

In the feeding and handling of cows
and carves common sense should be com

bined with work. A -farmer should un
derstand 1ihe law of nature and work
with nature. Shelter is very important
for cattle. Feed that is meant to/rooduce flesh should not be waste in
keeping animals warm. Have a large
shed or a barn for the cows and c&lves
in the winter and jn ,

the early spring
when the chilling rains fall for days at
a time and cut down flesh if animals are'
not sheltered. Domestic animals re
spond to warmth and comfort, and like
clean dry quarters. Give a calf lJWeet,
warm milk from .the separator with
some flaxseed meal or some other good
meal, Rind watch &tim grow sliek and
fat. On the other hand leave a calf
out in the cold to rustle among other
stock for his living and he will look
rough with his hair standing up coarse
and dry and his flesh will be in poor
condition. I have seen calves with dry
coughs, and patches of hair off their
heads and shoulders where they' had
mange. This was caused by unsanitary
conditions. and feed of poor quality.
Give calves clean water, all the feed .

they will eat at a feeding, warm quare
ters, regularity in feeding, and kind
treatment and .they will bring excelll!!!_t
returns to'1;11e farmer. .

Animals respond to kindness the flame
as men. Never set a dog on a calf or
cow as it makes them wild and diffi·
cult. to handle. A gentle calf makes
a kind cow. Teach the boys to like the
calves and cows. ?fake them responsible
for their welfare. So many persons
think as long as the cattle are fed it
mat'ters little how they are fed, but

kthey are
.

mistaken. Over·feeding is just Horse Boo
as bad as under·feeding and sometimes mAllN1

F RE Edoes more harm to the animals. Water v..-.....always should be where the cattle ean ___
.

get all they want at all times. '7A stunt· mmtlf-- Her. II, a book thai Ibould
ed calf never makes as good a cow· or ,::..� be In the ban"" of e••ry hor"

steer. When the cattle leave the feed == :r'':':i.A::�d���r:::;in the trough it is time to make a �=::fd� J,�:...:
change in their ·fet}d. They also must �v:n""crllnO�f:':have salt regularly. tnte<t /::tPdeab t1plaIn

Mrs Homer 1.. Williams. Ian", with IMrJ th"a"!"'-"�• .

• .

lI'!aCllci of Ylle nar)' .,.,...".Ji..ouisburg, Kan. -� � 1,1_ Caltl�
•• .., Do ' with tilled aDtI ���':�$n.The "rIght trod of a wife" JS said to ....f.G-..,,;.__= of a-�IaI.'11ominlbe neeessa..... to a man's success' __ and Trolnlng. OJeuon·. m.....,r.as s:tID fDII�nlnlg a�d." , ,,--, I treatiog hol'Hl 11 kDO,.. �tIlra 1d. .. en Ie wor d a

and the right kind of a husband is neces- be I. oon.ldered the_ aaiborllJ' IDWI oeldisiuy to a married woman's happiness. ,Our Great 0IIer1,:&.:t='::r��';.,

.... a. -»to "'r.1fIDII8cI tim. to_ "01_,,'1 Do""
•

,. -

.'
. Good wagon roads running iDto the Bo�;'''-=��p��.:'':

....e of the 81" Beae ltIa_ot.. "aeks Owae.i by oJ. U. 8_ltlI. et tile Klagflallel' countrr ar9. mor� .. valuable.to & toW'll ,:_:.&"r..=.�.=ot·=-_"""'.UD'"
.

. ValleT Stoek Farm. K1DIr�. Okla. t!um au·e.Ura rallroad runnmg tbru it. M"'_4'B�""_."'" 'I'IeIb. ......

Sows Need Real Care Pnnn.muPaeiflc exposition at San Fran
cisco. Witll the success of the leading
breeders has come an appreciation among
the average farmers that quality pays
well with mules. This has brought a

demand for good jacks of course, and it
is making it possible for the owners of
jacks to pay high enough prices to get
uood ones, for they are getting an in
�rcased return from the higher service
fees:
This is all decidedly encouraging, and

it means II higher standard for the draft
animals in the Middle West. This will
produce increased returns in farming, for
more efficiency in the power department,
will be reflected in other places. •

Illustrator is Still Popular

BY W. L. BLlZZAllD

Select sows from a good sized Iitter
six or more. Also select- sows that are

thrifty and vigorous, strong in con

stitution, good breadth of body, good
depth, carrying the meat well down to
the hocks, and with considerable length
of body. The boar should be strong and
masculine and somewhat shorter in body
tban the SOIV.

.

The feeding of the sow during winter
or born breeding time until farrowing
is a vcry important item. The sow

must be fed for three purposes: The
maintenance of her body; the growth
of her body.; and the development of
the fetal lligs.

. Corn is markedly deficient in the
muscle and bone building material, pro
tein and calcium. It must be fed in
connection with some nitrogenous feed
such as tankage or meat meal, oil meal,
aUalfa or clover, oats or middlings. For
old sows, cut alfalfa or clover mixed
with ground corn give excellent results.
Young sows growing bone and muscle
deserve a richer feed. To produce strong,
healthy litters it is not on l.v necessary

The G-eorge Briggs & Sons second bred
sow sale for the winter indicates a grow
ing demand for Illustrator 2d. Hardly
before has a bred sow sale held so late
in the season been so well patronized by
the breeders of Nebraska and Kansas.
The demand was strong for sows bred
to Illustrator 2d, even tho most of them
were bred late. Rees Newman of
Stromsburg, Neb., topped the sale at!
$170 buying a tried sow and bred to

A W·ell Bnlnuced Rlltlon Rn,l Good Cnre "'Ith I'rollerly Bred So",. 'VIII ReJlult
III Produclllg .Plg.. Which Have Real Q,uallty.

that the sows be fed correctly upon Illustrator 2d. J. F. Speck 'of Norton
foeds that su.pply sufficient bone and vilte, KIlID., was one of the heaviest!
energy-muklng materials, but that they 'buyers. N. G. Krasohel did the selling,
be handled �sely (luring the period of assisted by R. A. Fate.
gestatton. The following rations for 55 bred sows and gilts. average $55.88
gilts carrying litters w.ill zive most ex' 12· (all boars. average 40.20

e' 69 head. average 52.U
cellent results:

_ A list ot representative sales tollows:
1. Oom 88 per eent; meat meal or l-C. B. Clark. Fairbury. Neb $150

tankage containing 110 per cent of pro- 2-Rees Newman. Stromsburg, Neb 170

tein, 12 per cent. �=�: �: ���,::::;,�ol1ir��:�a��!.. �:�:::: 19
2. Corn 75 per cent, finely cut alfalfa 6-J. D. 'Wessells & Sons.' Franklin

25 per cent. '7�e�iI"K·18;'ing,;r:F�ir'ti';id:N';b::::::: ��
3. Corn 80 per cent, oats or chopped 8-Geo. GrIbble. Tamora, Neb, .. ,..... 77

alfalfa 10 per cent, meat meal or tank- 1�=����f.;1��I��is�n�rc�:g��r:. ���:::::: :�
age 10 pCI' cent. ll-E. E. Thompson................... 85
"4. Corn 30 per cent, skimmilk or but- g=�: j: ����;'osn�r�b�f!n.N�:b::::::::: nter_milk 70 per cent. 14-F. G. Brown. Waverly. Neb.:,..... 47
F01: old sows the proportions of meat g=y" t: f.,���: ���[��ill�e���:::::: :�meal, tankage or milk can be cut down 19-J. F. Speck ,....... 55

practically one-third to twc-fif'ths and �g=:li. �. �eeeCt�::::::::::: :.:::::::::::: �.�still give excellent results. It also is 27-0scar F. Johnson. Oakland, Neb.... 53
well to let them have access to charcoal, O-T. J. Barnes. Clay Genter. Neb..... 67

lime and salt. This will supply the min- ��=��. T�13�13:.erK�Rrn·e·y·,· Neb::::::::: :�
eral elements. 57-H. G. Geiken, Cozad. Neb......... 77
All classes of pregnant animals do ��=f;fa�·d!,,�k:r.icci;'ila·n,i.· cl;"ri;'iIa,'ia: :�

iWell only when plenty of exercise is pro- H-Oldham Sisters, Murray, Neb....... 60
vided. Range or pasture is perhaps the 28�. N. Wilson, Sliveriake, Kan...... 46

best of all. Feed on the side opposite
the sleeping bunks. Shut the sows from
the houses during the middle of the day.

Schwab Made Good Sale
George W. Schwab, the Duree-Jersey

breeder at Clay Cenier, Neb., held his
regular annual bred sow sale at his
farm March 8. A big crowd attended
and the buyers and mail bids made the
sale snappy, altho there were real bar.
gaills. The offering sold without fitting
and a big part of ·the sows were bred
late. Forty head averaged $39 and an

More Interest in Jacks
There is more interest in jacks and

mules than ever in. the Middle West.
The leading jack breeders have taken
some excellent! winnings-for example

- H. T. Hineman of Dighton, Kan., won

the grand championship on jacks at the

additional 10 head. of odds and ends
sold some lower. The even range of
prices will be better understood when it
is remembered that not a single animal
reached $50. A partial list. of sales fol
lows:
l-Frank Nail. Edgar $44
3-E. E. Johnson. Orleans 41
4-John C. Bohlke. Kenesaw 42
6-H. N. Stilley, Farnam 43
7-Martlu Ekberg. Orleans " .. 33
8-Peter Bruning. Harvard .........•.. 40
5-H. T. Grabert & Son. Broken Bow... 41
9-R. A. Fate. Clay Center , 37
lO-V. Steller, Sutton .... , .......•..•... 46
12-Paul Nichols, Clay Center 40
13-John C. Bohlke ' 40
H-H. T. Grabert & Son 35
23-T. C. Selgner. Junlata 40
24-C. M. Frey. Sutton................. 40
25-E. E. Johnson. Orleans 40
29-J. O. Oster. Platte Genter 40
30-L. Coleman. Geneva , 43
31-John Fritz. Edgar .. , , 40
32-L. W. Colem",n, Geneva 42
24-Albert Lewls, Edgar 43
33-C: W. Brehm, Har ....rd ............• n
36-W. J. Yost, Harvard 49
37-John C. Boblke n
40-F. A. Hopplns. Inland .......•.••••.. 47

O. B. Smith i. Dead
O. B. Smith, a Poland China breeder

at Cuba, Kan., since July 1890, died
at his home March 4. He was born
October 10, 1855, at Pharisburg, Ohio.
The first Poland China sow he owned
was Climax Sow 22110. bred by .Bam
McKelvie, according to the Standard Po
land China Record assoclation, and from
that time on until October, 1907, be was
a Poland China breeder and booster {or
the. breed. In October, 1907, he sold h-is
lierd and moved to Thurman, COlo. He
'lived there only one year and their de
cided there was no place like Kansas
and returned to his old home. and again
took up Poland Chinas but on a smaller
scale. .

Mr. Smith always steered clear of
booms or fads and stuck strictly to size
and quality, believing he knew the needs
of the farmer and feeder. The Old time
friends and brother breeders will be
grieved to learn of his death. He was
a Christian gentleman and an inspira'
tion to better living to all who knew
'him.

CommoD Sense ud Calve.

* March 25, 1916.

POLAND CHINA HOGS�

Wiebe's J,Jomuoe PolaDds
.BnId IIUta. tried SOWI and 40 choice fall pili.. w.
ahlp on 8ppm'l'al.G.A.WI."', Beaut.,••••b.

IMMUNE YOUNG STOCK
� Oreenlleld ,Joe, bJ BIg,Joe IDd Moore.. Hal.or n, da,.
wf,.�':!UV':=: D. I. hw�. Md.ea., Iusu

12 September Boars by J.:�r.:aBerti boar material at realon.ble prtcee, Wrlte quick.
I. F. fOLEY. OaOM'"IJII. (MORION COIINTY.) KANSAS

�!QIJ!R�a!!!!��a��r!.
Some of the best blood �n MI.souri. (lome and ...
them orwrite. B. Jr. Hock·ad,,7.Pecallal', Mo.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS

Original BII Spotted Polands II
Fall and wlDtel' pigs and �rlng 1)lgs at

weaning t1me.- PaIrs and trios Dot related.
ALFRED CARLSON. CLEBUBNE, KANSA8

B'sBIUOranget,= �t l:11�
lI1'8at slre, Real

'E'_II Boars h.rd bou ..aIerIal and pop.
�au alar bl_ lID... Prlc ••

rlahl tor quick .101...
JOHN .. 'BLOUGH. 8U8HOl'lG. KANSAS.

ENOS' IMMlJNEI) POLANDS
SprIng and SUmmer boa.. readY for aemoe and

spring gllta by Orphan Chler and lIfaotodoD King bred
for aprlng IIttera to aucll boa.. •• X.noaa Olanl..
You will like them. �" R. ENOS. RAMONA. KAN.

Big Type Polandsl
Herd headed by the 1020 pound Big Had
ley Jr., grand champion at HutchlDson .:

.

1915. Fall boars by Big Hadley Jr. and
Young Orphan. bY' Orphan BIg Gun that
wast 1st In Oklahoma Futurity, 1915. We
are bonkIng orders for sprlDg pIgs out
of' our best herd and show sows.

Ito;,. EBIIAKT a SONS, Nell•.CIQ. Kaa.

CoL E.Walters o:'.e.t::.
W.B.Carpenter:::'-=�

I '

Sell your 'farms and city property at auc�lon.
as well as your' peillirreed,Jl:Villtocit. Wrlt.e
either fordl_. Also Instructors lD

MIssouri AOeUOD Smool

Fanael'8Man aDd Breeze
Pays ,AdverUsel'8

.

Farmers MI1I1 and Breeze Topeka, Kan.
.

Gentlemen-Cut my ad' out this' week.
We nave sold all our bulls tb.a.t are old
enoullh tor servloe. Send me my hill.

.

Yours yery truly.
HOMAN & SONS.

Breeders of Shorthorns.
Peabody. Kan.. March 17. Inl!_.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-We are encloamg change

of copy tor ad. Have had a good trade
In bred sows and have no more for sale.
Farmers Mall and Breeze deserves credIt
for the larg_er· part of these sales.

Yours very truly.
P. L. WARE & SON.

Breeders of PolandChlnas.
Paola, Kan .• Feb. 25. 1916.
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Western Herd O. LC. Hoos
Sprin, boa.. aDd dll. 10. aal.. AlIO faU, pi,. Dol ",1"lT.d.
Oel my prl_. Yo C. GOOKIN. BUSSELL, KAN8.

SMOOTH HEAVY BONED O. 1.- C'S
All •••• lor •• Ie ftt nn times tbnt carry prize ·wln
nlng blood. They are the larae, heavy boned. early
mntnrlng and easy teedlDR type. Write tor circular
and price.. F. J. GREINER, BILLINGS. MO.

Silver Leaf Stock Farm!
I am booklna order. 'or Jftn.. Feb. and Marcb

��gJ' t�fo.boooIh�ef�� 1� �.J:;'e�S a;Je"raIl01�i.Jt.���
Bred r18bt aDd priced re••enable.
O. A. (Jar,... B.F.D. No.1, Mound Valley. K.....

Fehnar's Herd of 0.1. CD Swine
Anylhlng .blppad .Dy"h... OD approval. Write tod.y for
nrtcee. Herd Immuu.. M.mber of either O. I. C. or C. W.
Au·D. HENRY F. FEHNER, !Dnh!8YUJe. 110.

Ori.....ton of tIa.

�:::'':.'fe3LC..

U. S. GovL IDapectec:l
w.hoft bred theO. I. C. Hop tor5t yean

aDd haveDever loslo boawllb abole..
or aDY olber ooD18l11o... dlaeue.

THE L B. SILVER CO.
568Vicker,81.,•• CJeyelu., O.

DUROO-�ERSEY HO(}S.

Immune Durocs ':l�nf.��
==' I. I.II.smll.��'�t
BERDBOAI"I SAtE r.;f�t Cr�'\'I�oDb�3D�:
M.y 'arroW.l fall pip, bolb_, p.ln DO Ir:ID. R. T. .It
W.J. GARI!E'J'T. STEELE (JITY. NEBRASKA.

Imm-uned Durocs I
An extra tine bunt'h of fall boars and

gilts. Good enoug�for any company.
F. J. MOSER. ' "GOFF. KANSAS

Jones 'Sells On Approval
Fancy last August Duroe-Jeuey gilts

bred to your or-der. or open. White
Wyandotte eggB $1.00 per Betting.
W. ·W. JONES CLAY CENTER KAN.

!�!�ro�!d �!�� 1!!�!00!�.�!l
ing type. From the ehamptoDs Defender, Superb••
(loldeo Model. aod O.no Breeding. Prl"". reasonable.
.JOHN A. REED, LYONS. KAN.

•!�d�����sale. Some h ave raised
IItten. Write for prices.

.

50. WOAKMaN. A..... II. K8a.

Wooddell's Dnroes
•
One summer boar 8ftd a few br.ed lIilts sired by

Cowley Wonder: alBo boine fall lIi1ts lind boars.
Priced to move. G. B.Wooddell,Winfield. Ks.

Boars-Boars andBredGilts
Crt!8���' \��:ler?O�rrtis��at��1I�llb�I,�:t�d��I�d ��U
and Ddendcr breeding. Either b, or bred to sonl of

:�re.ar;::�D�?amG��.ors�h:l��:il. Pl'ro'k,�r �':fl

BONNIE VIEW STOCK 'FARM
D J

. 80 or 40 MaTch .Dd April
uroe- erseys Iill••or ••Ie. bred or open.

SE.\'RI,E a: COTTI.E. BE�f;ty'ij:���r�1�SAS

BANCROFl"S DURCKS
,Everything properly Immuned. No

PSUbllo eales. For private ..ale bred gilts.
eptember boars .nd cUta. Reasonable
prices on' flrat class stock. I

D. O.lIANCRon, Osborne, Is.
Shlpplll!!' polllt DowII". K.n.

•

.....

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Aprll U-Ju. A. Bouchln. Jefferson' City.
.Mo. . �'-"'��

Shorthorn CaUle.
,

'_berdeeOAODuscaHleMar. 31-H. C. McKelvl.e. Mgr.. Lincoln, HerdheadedbyLoulsofVlew.Neb. Sale at So. Omaha. Neb. .•• point 4th lllO624 half brotberApr. 5 .. 6-Central Shorthorn Breeders' Asen., to tbe Champion eO. of America.K. C.. Mo. W. A. Forsythe, Mgr.. Green- ':_n IT__WOOd, Mo.
.

' JoImsoaWorJaaID.I......,.........
Aprll 18-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan.

Polled Durhams.
'

ANGUSBULLSAprll 18-W. A. Prewett, Asherv\1le, Kan.

PollIDd (Jblna Hop.
May 3-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Duroe-Jerse:r Hogs.
May 3-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.

FlELDIIlIlN.
A. B. Hunter. B. W" K.ns.s and Okla.,

dB So. Water St., Wlcnlta, Kan.
John W. Johnson. N. Kansas, S. Neb.

an!e;:'; R��·Ohr;.l:oc:,lnN���a�::e:� ��':;. 1917
South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.

C. H. Hay. S. Ill. Kan.•nd MlsBOurl. 420.
Windsor Aye., Kansas City, Mo.

PUBEBRED STOVK SALJIl8.

1I.���n:re�a��e�0�u��b�;le�a�:e ��l1b�«;'!V��:
tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breese. Other
wile they will be ch.rged tor at recul.r
rates.

Saddle BorMII uc1 .Jaek••.

VHESTEB WHITE BUGS. LIVESTOOK AUCTIONilEBS. HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

URGE O. I. (;'8�� :I'::'no'. U;lg:;llle'lt I WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING Iiole Bros., B. T.11. D., Ottawa, Kan. REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES
_ ��;U'Ch:l�r� 1'::��'n:AlH. W. BAYJUIlS. GBAJIITVILLE. KAJIISAS

•
_

Livestock salea a specialty. Write for dates, Sall.,..lloD guaranteed. (). E. LOWRY.Ostord.Kan.

IMMUIED 0 I C'S BooldDgorden-lor M.rch
--------- ..J

Irlo. Dol UJD. A.0,," (JooK:O:l.tIi��!':k1�sX': I"BAJilK HOWA.BD.
llalaapr U"..tock' DeDarauai.

DUROCf-RED POLLS-PERCHERONS
20 IOllue boars, S30 each. 2 bulls $125 each,

Young 100 stallions-bed rock prl.... l Good ...I.teredloCk
GEO.W. SClHWAB, Clay ()enter. Nebraska

TRUMBO'S' BUROeS
A. B.. Garrlsoll. Summerfield. Kun .• I. one

of the Ibest known breeders of Shorthorn
. '

cattle and big type Poland China hogs In
Herd Boars: Golden Model 86th 146176-; the state. He Is' an advertiser In the Mar

C.lmson McWonder 160988. Constructor shall county breeders' advertl.lng section.
187651. Write your wanta. He Is offering his herd bull. My Choice. for
WESI.EY W. TRUMBO, PEABODY, KAN. sale. Also 10 picked fall boars that are

.

right in every respect'h Write about thlB

S
·

I po
..SUIIIIIIIID rm. r[..:ta:3r�rl��!1 o��a1;o'�rdlfa��o"U �e:e3e:���!:

pacla ncas 'A�':.tl���o" Advertisement.

SI.JoaIDlarv......Wd.. IIl.WbeD�·_!�.:.::.J.;..� Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth. Kan .. Rural

� E.VVeller. FauceU.MI.-oUPI �g�!:er 5W;1��1�0�k;;'a�0 Inhe��n!��mrefaVt���
to organiZing a ChAster White and O. I. C.
hog breeders' aso.clatlon tor Kansas. If
yOU breed white hogs write Mr. Mo""e today
and give him your Ideas about such an or
ganization. Tell him when and where you
think a meeting sho!lld be held and glv,e
him all the help you can In organizing this
assocl.tlon.-Advertlsement.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
•
BY A- B. HUNT,ER.

J. R. Smith, Newton. Kan.. wlll sell at
auction Tuesday, April lS. 40 head of Hol
stein cattle consisting of two good young
registered bulls, five registered cows and
helters and 33 high grade cows and heifers.
These cattle are nicel., marked; a very large
part are showlnL sate In calf to good regis
tered bulls. Some tew wlll sell with calf
at side. They are the good mllklng kind.
If you' want dairy cattle here Is a good
place to b, sale day. Write tor turther par
ticular.. mentioning Farlllers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Jaeks at Newton. Kan.
The firm of Saunders & o;I\faggard, Poplar

Plains. Ky .. bas a carload ot extra good
jacks at Newton. Kan .. which they Intend
to tlnlsh seiling In the next SO days. These
gentlemen have for years been regularly
bringing to Kansas and seillng to their
customers, jacks that they are wllllng to
otand by and back of. The fact that they
come year after year with these jacks and
In many cases sell to their old customers
attests to tbelr squllre buslnesa metbods
and the superior qualjly ot their jacks. If
you want a jllek they have the right kind
at the right prices. Do not walt but stop
at Newton, Kan .. where they w1l1 "how you
at Welche's Barn, a flne .Iot from which to
select. Please mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN w. JOHNSON.

You can write W. A. Prewett. Asherv11le.
Kan., any time about his coming Shorthorn
and Polled Durham cattle sale. which will
be held at his tarm April 18. Ask him to
book you for his catalog and you will get
one as' soon as they are off the press. Men
tion the Farmers Mall and Breeze when you
wrlte.-Advertlsement.

R. J. Linscott, Holton. Kan .. ofters Jersey
bull calves of choicest breeding at attrac
tI"e prices. He has a big surplus of bull
calves and must sell Borne of them.' Now
is your chance to buy the brat nt very
reasonable prices. v..'rlte him tor descrip
tlons and prices today. Mentlon his adver
tlsement In the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Advertlsement.

Col. John Brennen, who has conducted
public sales all o"er Northern Kansas for
over 25 years, recently sold. In one day.
for Fogo Brother. ot Burr Oak. a big tarm
sale that totaled $9.500. Col. Brennen Is
busy ev�ry day and says stock of all kinds
Is se11lng hlgber tban It has ever sold In
his 25 year'" experlence- on the auction
block.-AdverUsemen t.

J. W. Taylor. proprietor of Cherryvale
AlnguS farm. Clay Center. Kan .. has tor sale
a few choice heifer. 01 that popular breed.
Be has sold the 10 yearling bulls he blls
been advertising In tbe Farmers Mall and
Breeze but w1l1 spare a few more helters.
Write him today lr you want to buy choice
Angus helters. Go and see blm and his
splendid Angus herd.-Advertlsement.

J. ·F. Foley. Oronoque. Kan.. (Norton
eounty). Is otferlng 12 September boa1'8 th.t
are the best herd header prospects that we
know of anywhere. They were sired by
Panama Giant, by The Giant, by Big Bell •

49

JIS T McCulloch ClatCenter Ian Reterence.

BamRshire Boars OUII, bred .er 0r.en. Colli.
• • f ,

.

• Tbe breeder , dogo. Oerman Mil el aDd pareI am .IIUog for nvy ,.ear Write tor OpeD date.. Sudan 'rail See,d. C. W, WEI8t:NIIAUII, �tuI••t. ........

Sbaw's Hampsblres
1&0 feKlltered Hempshtree, nicely
belted, all Immuned, double treat
ment. Sllectal prices on bred gilts.S.U,f.eUon guaranteed.

WALTER .HAW, R. 8, WIohtt.. Man.
Ro L. Harriman, Bunceton, Me.
S.II", ell "llIoI••f pu 0111 Add......•119...

Soeneer Young, Osoorne, Kan.tt,,"lock Auctioneer. Write for datea. •

Double Standard Polled Durhams ;��nf.'::�l�:
'01' ••1e. C. M. BOWABU, Hammond. Kau8a&.

POLLED DURHAM OATTLE.

WIUMYERS, BELOIT, KAN. a'i::��lIolEcll�
Reference, breeden of North Oentral �... Ad....... abo.... 75 POLLED DURHAMS

(Horllle88 Shorthorns) Double.reglstered.
Roan Orange, 200n, In herd. 16 bulle, red. and roanl,
low and blocky; baIter broke. win meet train •. Write
oJ. Co Banbury 6. Sons. Prall, K.n"••

FLOYD-YOCUM L1ntSTOVII ••d liEU
E8TATK 4UCTIOItallll
ST. dOHN. KAS.

ABERDEEN A,"OUS CATTLE. SIIORTHORN CATTLE •

Sborthorn Bulls For Salei
Six heifers, two-year-otds. RelJE and roans.
L. III. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KANSAS

Bulls all sold.
.

for sale.

J. W. TAYLOR.

Shorthorn BuIIs,PrivateSaie
10 yearling bulls. Reds anil Roano. All

registered. Big rugged ,teHows. Also will
spare a few heifers.
W. H. Graner, (Atchl80n Co.) Lancaster, Ku.

Sh th 20 bull. and heifers

Or orns sired by DucheBs
Sellrchllgbt 348529.

a 2500 pound bult, and from cows weighing
1400 to 1600 pounds. Good milkers. Game
or write. A.M. Marldey. aloud Oly.1aasu

Registered Shorthorn 8ulls I
20 bulls 11 and 12 months. Reds

with a few roans. Sired by the sire
of my 1913 show herd. All regis
tered and extra choice.

•• G. GIGSTAD. Lancaster.Kaa.
(�tC'hl ..on Count".)

ANCUS BULLS
Five from el"ht month. to one ytar old. Femalea for .ale,
bred or open, Farm Join. town. Oorreepoudenee and

I:".rtod� w. C. Den�on, Denton, KanB.

Aberdeen Angus Bulls
For sale: Ten reilistered yearliull Anllu9 bu lis,
Black Bird and Eriea families. He a v y boned,
erowthy fellowi.W .L.Maddos, Hazleton.KI.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
-TOPPED BULLS
from 8 to 16 months old. Sired by

Secret's Sultan
Write for delcrlf.�I:�ln�:� �f!��n���pect1on invited.
S. B. Ameoats. Clay Center.Ks.

'A-NCUS BULLS
21, from yurllnl' to 3-year�-old., Bred from best .train•.
Call or addr... s, W. MeREYNOLDS 6. SON.
Y_le_ Hans., or DcMIge City.K_

DURDes $25
Bred Gilts $25. Registered. Sired by "Bell The Boy"
and bre<l to Model Top Again," both prize winners
at big state tllirs In Kan .. Mo. and Tenn. These gilts
are showing with pig. Hogs vaccinated by double

method. Fall boars or oows $10. Gilts with R W BALDWIN Conwa, I.n•••litter $5e. A tew service boars left at $20. 0 0 , ,

.Marshall CO. Pure Bred Stock Breed,rs
Nothing but tlrNt el••• 'RnlDlIili offered for .ale for breeding pnr
pONe". It I.. economy to visit herds loeated In one 10eaUty-. For the
bed In purebred IIve.toek write theMe breeders or visit their herds.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

I
SHORTHOBN (JATTLE. .

�!�P'�q;_��i!I�!�r���� ,��
J •. F. SEDLACEK. BLUE RAPIDS. KANSAS Cbol .. Good•. DR. P. C. IIlcCALL. Irvlnc. Kaa.

SHORTHORNS·-POLANDS Tharf,���e�n l!�rt�:�!:
A. B. GARRI!<ON. SUMMERFIELD. KAN.

Pleasant Valley Here lords. IiJ 3P�eln-
bull calves and HOllie good llelfEr cuh'es comlngJyr. oil
GEO •. E. MILLER. Blue Rapids, KanSRS

16 Duroe Gilts For Sale �:;d ���OIKrn'IO�f
Col. Model. Priced rlghl. W.J. Harrlson.A:o:tell.'k••

B f d C t8 All lold out 01 .... 1.. -

ere or a e able',,,Il.alpreeenl,WIIl
ll&n .ome for 8 p r 1 n g

Iblpment. B. E•• A. W. GIBSON, elu. Rapid., It...

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
��

Albrlgbt's Polands �·".:.Sr·�e,J::d
gilts. 12 Jut fall gilt•. at March and Ap:rB boaH .n'd dIu.
A. L. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE, KAN.

45 FALL PIGS �':!�.-';���:
larroN. �. Sco�E�:Wf;.b����r�I���·;{'aDsaa.

WALLACE HEREFORDS �tO;!.'.!�6"n{�1 �f�:
lot of younll (·ulls "omin!! ou for next fall and
winter trade. Th08. Wallace, Barnes. Kon.

Wm. Acker'S Herefords!
I boll. 11 months old. G others. 5 to 7 months
old. Addre••WH. ACKER. V ..rmlIllon, aa.

DVROC-JERSEY HOOS.
��

Red Polls, Duroe.Jersey, and 0.1. C.
�:Ir.·le'b�r:.�f �� :i.ei·A\.rT6'N'.ai�IR�i�G�It�N.Clear Creek Herd of Herefords-

Nothing for tale at prelent. A finlllot of bull. eomtnfl',' on
for ,an trade. I. A. SHAUGHNESSY. 'deU, )l...... ILLUSTRATOR �j�to.l!e�r:dh��O:

IIplendld Ion of Illustrator. Alao aprlnj.t boars. Addre••
A. B. Skadden & Son, Frankfort, KansasHEREFORDS ��r'i-�:�g?

mllu ont. W. B.Hunt& Son. Blne Rapld.,Kae.

I'ANClY P0ttLTRY.

S�rlnq Boars ebnYtft.v[rr.d.I.l!erA-
Plymoutb 10·"8 Bnrred (Thnmll;on slroln) ond

. �, .blte. Stock for ."le. EJll!a tn roya lot of btL 8' retl'hy fellows and onll_ the top'
....on. Addrelt,JOHN BYRI\"E. Axtell. Knnona oked. HOWELL BROS.. HERKIIIIER,KAS.

SILVER WYANDOTTES�,��
!'!�·��II��"':�����B.M.WIA.er,lrvIDI,Ks. MILLS' ,JERSEYS �U�����

old bulls, from AQuo,. '. LOit Time 124813. Price. rea

IOD.hle. C. H. MILLS. WAT'ERVILLE. KAN.
BoU Leohorn EOOS S�::�a���'
Coekorel. &II oolCl:" M.a.... L ,W....."....... Ie..... K•••

AU(JTIONEE1tS.

WILLOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM
Golden Fern'. Larl', Lost Time 2Ml62 "t bud of bud. Off
In .'elf 'yonng hun cain... �OHph " ....." W.teM'lIle;l..

S. B. CLAU, SUMMERFIELD, KANS. l..:.!.'f!E.SudDuroe ,J�rseyS
AUCftOllIllIl.Wrlteo.phoD••orda.....dd""••••bo.... "* Iblt limo. .B.t Welch, WaterYIII., Kansa
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RED POLLED CATTLE.
�

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE :r�t;eeJf�i .r:tl[t��
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorudo. Kania••

PleasantView Stock Farm
�!�o�o���:.c':::LL-i:t��loa:&i���tt����!:��·K::�C::

RED POLLED CATTLE �����.����,
Pril..'ea reasonable. I. 'V. POULTON, �le!){���lnft.aD.

Red Polled BuDs
15 bulls ranging in ages from January
to April yeal'lings. Inspection invit
ed. Address for further information,
Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville, Kans.

HOI.STEIN CATTLE.

FOUR REGISTERED HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN BULLS
tEN'�UN�H����VIN'&�T��-:�tU;��J;�

!!P.�red�!I��rc;f.!!!�.fl�!Y.�!
lIP hh breedIDg. W. H. Bechtel. Pawnee Cltr.Neb.

BraeburnHolstelns �:� I:;:��
but tOU "an I16t II couslu to the .Ire of the new

llIOOJ:: ����li'ti'i�o�o�::'llA���N�I:125.
Sunllower Herd Holsteins
THIlEE bulls reudy for service. real !lerd headere

with breeding nnd qunllU'. not merely black and white
malea al IIny old price. but bulls you might be proud
to own Rnod at rlsht pncee.
F••J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CALVES
High grade Holstein calves either sex a to

4 weeks old from good milking strain of
crade Holstein cows $20 each. We pay the
express, Burr Oak Farm. \Vhltewater, W".

TRUE WE HAVE REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
lIallln tho blood at tile gnat lireo, bot the big end ot 0111'

protll com.. tram the milk aDd t.t Ihel produce.
'l'REDICO FARM. R. R. a. KINGMAN. KAN.

A SOl OF Ilia WALlER ��.::. :"t.I���
en hi. dam'l ,Ide al well II lome that run &I high u 82.80

::d���:�;:'::�n:'t:t'I�:.�t�! :�hl:I"':fl�:I�I�v�-:t
1iI���kB�iI'l���OT"B!�iis, B<leeyJUe.Kan.

CINIRY BUTTER BOY Ilia
Conceded the hest Holstein Bull in Kansas.

Two extra cbolce YOUnlr bulls, sired by him
and out at A. R. O. cows. Wnte for prices.
MOn I SEABORN, NElli_aTON, KAIIUI

FARMERSMAIL& BREE
ENQRAV.fNO DEPJARnIIENT
- TOPEKA.KANSAS��

f¥J1E�J-'sIf1lN�

JERSEY CATTLE.

QUIVERAPLACE .JERSEYS
HERINGTON, KANSAS

Eo G. MUNSELL, Pro». F. L. CUNO, Mer.

Dictators Eminent 117710
J $126. Best bull tor the money. Born Sept.
20. 1013. Solid tawn; gentle, sure guaran
teed. Dam granddaughter Eminent 2d, Bold

�: J�ll.p:�'CJ�T�ested dI"i':fl'���, KANSAS

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
}I!

ptander's great her-d boar at Clarinda, la.
Mr. Foley bought The Giant In dam from
Mr. Pfander. Five of these great young
herd boar prospects are out of a splendid
sow. l:Iy Big oranse. Write Mr. Foley at:
once about· them.-Advertlsement.

"Qulvera Place Jerseys" pay at the pall
and are becoming more popular every day.
"Qulvera Place" Is a nice little farm joining
Herington, Kan., and Is tho property ot E.
G. Munsell ot the First National bank of
Herington. F. L. Cuno Is manager of this
IIttie farm and Its Jersey' cattie. It you
are Interested write Mr. Munsell tor further
Information about what he lias tor sale.
His ad vertisement appears regularly In the
F!,rmers Mali and Breeze,-Advertlsement.,

Choice Duroe-Jersey Gilts.

jO�d � !gree�iIl�laira�:ntr�' ff:::;c-�::s:;s:
both boars and bred gilts. This week he
changes his advertisement as he Is sold out
of boars. He I. now otterlng August and
September gilts bred to his young boar,
J.'s Good E NuH. These young gilts will
be a year old this coming August and Sep
tember and wlll be bred to your order or
sold open. His Duroe-Jerseys are not onl7
well bred bu): they are handled properly
and are well grown. Write for prices on
these gilts. He Is also offering White
Wyandotte eggs at $I per settlng.-Adyer
tlsement.

I

HEREFORD (lATTLE, GlJERNSEY VATTLIIl,

I
Registered homed and double ltandai'd. polled
Hereford Balls For Sale

AlIO a "'W horDod holton. lOBI .. ","u, LAIIIIID. IIA111. CU·ERNSE'YS
-FOR 8A·LE-

'Choice relllstered Guemsey Bull about
8 months old. FlrBt letter contalninlr check
for eeo, Ire.. him.
'OVERLAND CUERN8EY FA-RM,o. P. HOL•••• 0..... OV.IILAIID "AIIK ••UN.

When writing to advertt.erll plelUle
mention the Farpler. Mall and Bree.e.

HOLSTEIN· CALVE.S 2

B
Jll[eifers and bulls from 4 day,s to 4

weeks old. nicely marlfed; hlg·h grade'
out of. large type heavy mUking'extra
high grade cows and sired by A. R.· O.
bulls; crated and delivered to any ex

press office in Kansas $22.50 per
head. Don't wait to write but send
YOU.l' check or 4raft. We wlll- send
yau g�od stUff: ":":

'

50 head of <extra high grade cows giVing milk,
100 head of cows and heifers to freahen before May 1.
40 head of yearling heifers , some bred, others not bred.
15 young bulls with A. R. O. breeding, your choice, $100.,
If you want Holstein

I

cows, heifers and bulls, w.:lte,
.

-
"
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IOffen Kentucky Bred Jacks.
It you' are In the market for a jack 0'

the right kind go to Holton, Kan., and see
the big Mammoth jacks the Saunders Jack
company are otterlng. They are anxious
to move these jacks and It will be to your
advantage to get in touch with them at
once. Bruce Saunders Uves on his nice
tarm .joining Holton and hal been 1.Jl the
jack' business for years at that farm. This
winter he went to his uncle'. big jack farm
near Lexington, Ky., and brought back a
carload of jacks that are without queBtion
the best lot of jacks ever shipped (rom
Kentucky to Northern Kansas. You better.
Investlgate.-Advertlsement.

(larlson's Spotted Polandl.
Alfred Carlson. Cleburne, 'Kan" breed..

Spotted Poland Chinas and, haa 'advertised
regularly In the Farmers Mall and Breeze
tor the last three years. Ullder date of
March 16 he writes: "I have· sold all ot my
gilts bred or open and more than Iialf of
my fall pigs. I 'could have sold 100 bred
gilts. Today I am ShIPPln� one to IllinOis

���ne;:r��d�a,;�n\� sf�Nean�OI!Y:te�'b!�r:,j
and spring pigs at weaning 'tIme. I. can
turnlsh paIrs and trios not related." Mr.
Carleon's herd Is one of the best In the
West and you can depend on him for a
square deal every time. Write him If you
can use a pair of gilts and a boar. not re
lated.-Advertlsement.

Gracie H91steln Valves.
Lee Brothers & Cook of Harveyyllle, Kan.,

are changing their card advertisement .In
the Holstein sectlon In this Issue of this
paper, making a special offer on Holstelu
calves. They are anxious to move these
calves, at once. as they need the room and
so are quoting the very low price' of
$22.50 tor oalves, bulls or heifers, crated
and delivered to any express oUlce In Kan"
Has. They are also ofterlng 50 extra high

f�a�:s'i.°e�s bg:l�:! IW��k i ;1�� �':,'::II!.�d J!'e������
some bred and some open, also 16 young bulls
of A. R. O. breedIng. Note their ad In thlB
Issue and If Interested In any line of this
offering write them, mentioning Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-AdvertiBement.

Wempe, Livestock Auctioneer,
Col, F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan,,_ls a

well known' breeder ot registered Hampshire
hogs. He 11as enjoyed a good trade this
season and Is all sold out with the excep
tion of some fall pigs of both sexes. He
has been busy all winter with his growing
auction business. He has recently been
employed to make a big Hampshire sale
of 100 head. Mr. Wempe Is one' of Mar
shall county's prosperous farmers and stock
men and a livestock auctioneer that knows
values and a good man to employ on your
next sale. Mrs. Wempe has a tine lot of
Butf Leghorns and Is all sold out of cock
erels but Is ready to book orders for eggs
at $5 a 100. The advertisement appears
under the poultry head In thij, Marshall
county breeders' advertlslng sectlon In the
Farmers Mall and Breze. Look It up and
write her at once If you want to buy.-Ad
vertlsement.

-
.

KIN,GFISH.ER V'ALlEY JACK' FA,RM
70 regi�tered, big-boned) black j�ck8 and [en

nets. Big herd jacks aJid great mule jacks. Best
of breelliDg. Gqod individ.uals, including. prlse-win
�er8, colta· to 16 hands. price. and· term!! right.
eI_ H. 8M'ITH, Kln8fl8her, Okla.

M
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l<
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H

Lee Bros.4 Cook, HarveyvUle,Kansas
P.s.We .... to ...aee...............� pIIIUe; UJGII·..................aI&'

•

HOlLSTEIN H·EliF,ERS
Springel'Sf coming 2 and 3 y�' ai�gle lot or
car loads. Also a few reg!!teredandhigh�de
bulls, ready for service. W�e, phone or.Write.

O. Eo TOR"EY, 1O�•.A.pA, ,IAISAS

l
J
T
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II·1 have for Bale a .ntce collection of HOLSTEIN cows
and helterll, a tew regIBtel'ed- bulls to go with them,
All good big ones. nicely marked, and

-

out of the
,'best milking etralns. If you want cow. or heifers I
can eupply you, and that at the right kind of pl'lces,
d. C. ROBISON. TOVVANDAoKANSJUi

a
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The Saunders Jaek.COmpaDt',. Bolton,
.

Kan$. '�Bruce Saunders recel;ltly visited his uncle's jack tarm, JAXingtonl Ky.",
,

'

and brought to Holton as 'cholce a. load at jacks. as was ever sh ppea '

out- at Kentucky. Registered Mammoth jacks..!_ two to six years old,-
15 and 16 hands high. Write to BRUCE 8AlJL'lDERS, �HOLTON• .KAN.� I

T
m
.,

BIll' Type Poland Pili'S.
John M. Blough, Bushong. Kan., breeds

the biggest of big Poland C11lnas and his
herd Is becoming well and favorably known
all over the west. He has had a fine trade
tbta fall and winter on his bred gilts but
Is now all sold out. He raised a choice

��� �!Il��11 a�'lsh!.�d r��e��:K'n:. ::: .tgrt::
actual tops of the boars and Is now adver
tising them In the Poland China section of.
the Farmers Mall and Breeze.. These boars
are by the great B.'s Big Orange and are
real herd. header material. He did not
reserve many ot them but those he did
keep' are great Indfvlduals and of the best
of the big type blood lines, :Mr. Blough
says they are the best lot of boars he ever
raised 'and that mean. somsthlng. He would
like to close them out q.olck as his crop of
�prlng pigs Is beginning to arrive and he
wants to give his attention to them. For
quick sales Mr. Blough. Is going to make
attr.actlve prlces'on these young boars. �rltehim today It you want one. Prices and
descriptions will come to you by return
mall. Mention· the Farmers Mall and
Breeze when you wrlte.-Advertisement.

.

I

S. E. Kan. and Mi••ouri
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Nebraaka' ,nd Iowa
BY JIDSSlII R. JOHNSON.

George W. Schwab, the big, purebred
livestock bfeeder of Clay Center. Neb.. I�
changing bls card ad In this Issue and Is

��fl���nJer�hU:'?o<';;J:f:ft�on�o:�':i aR.i:ok:o���
prices on this stock look up the ad. � Mr.
Schwab breeds and teeds his stock so that
they wlll prove out In the hands of the
purchasers. He gives first class guarantee
with every sale. Write him If Interested,
mentioning this paper.-Advertlsement.

�B r.....bIre Pigs 112.00 and PI each. Pair. ande aD trios not reJaMd. Pecllirree
with each pili. B.oJ. LIN8C�, Bo1Wa,,&an.

BERKSHIRE GILTS
Spri.1 IUto I�Jn pll, _ 01 b-'. PrI.._a
able, -W. O. HAZLEWOOD, Wlohlta.�

JAOKS AND JENNETS. '

2 .J "CKS, 1 8lalllon'!_ .all or lradt. II lOon
�, N. W••ORR•• ,A._." Kaa.

BARGAINS in Jacks 'and P.archaronl
SI. Jacb. two Percneroue, all blacks,; lOund and
rood 'oerf.rmer.. 1 wUl sen JOU a 100d one .. cheap
as any man In the buslnesa. Come and see, or
I1'rlle. LEWIS COX, CONCORDIA, KANSAS.

PnbUaher'. New. Note.
A Latent Land,'

Tha.nks to generous publicity. the Eastern
Oklahoma Farm Bureau Is fairly launched
and fruitful results -are a foregone, conclu
sion. Already It has been foulld' necesaary
to appoint district representatlves-T. II.
Jeffords at Omaha ,Neb.: C. H. Evans at
Des Moines. Ia., and J. S. Hardin at Topeka,
Kan. These representatives will establish

�'r:cl�t;Orb�������e��e�:ndo-ln t'h':nBj!�':
Bureau. ...Personal calls will be made on
many 'Pers_ons who ha'l'e answered the ad-

h:r,:!selIJ:!o��:a:I��s :rn�,� ��p�:t':,�\�T!: ���,
10 Eastern Oklahoma, and at the same time
tully explain to" them the co-operative plan
of the Farm Bureau which has as Its sole
object a closer settlement of Eastern' Okla
homa by the most representative class of
farmers procurable. Few sections oUter the
farmer as many and as varied opportunities
In the development of Its agriculture. hortl
.eulture, livestock and dairy Interests, as
does Eastern Oklahoma. Its resources are
rich and abundant'; It Is easily capable of
sustaining a population manY' times, what
It now has. Land Is cheap; conslderln'g Its
productivity. an'd' small farms-farge hold
Ings are Impossllble undee the extattng order
of thlngs�can be 'Purchased which will re
turn handsome 'Profits to the' owner when
,��il�� ���:!�I'i.,::\�V�l��n.ln '!.It�:hd!l I�er�
tllIty. wltle,a! sJl,lelld_ld climate anp abundant
ralnfall-a section, largely fallow as ,yet., but
only waiting �hj! plo.... tq make It pr<!!luce
the-abundant harvests of which It Is cap
able. The: <frClpli of' Eastern Oklahoma.cln
cludlng 'pl'actlcally every crop of the tern
pel'ate zcne-c-corn wheat, oats, alfalfa, cot
ton, potatoes. fruits. berries and vegetables
of all kinds. give ample assurance of re
turns for the reason that. the season wet or
dry, hot or .cold, some one crop can be re
lied upon to secure the farmer against total
10ss.-.A:dvertlse�ent.

KAN,SAS tHIEF
World". Cb�mplon ..aek

Head. Fairview Stock FaPID
�h". rellstered jacks and .lennets than anJ larm In
the West. Jacka UP to 1.StO pounds, Choice JOunl
)tnncts bred to KlWs.s Chief 919t. Written lIIlaran
I.. \Vlth •....,. J"ck ecfd, Beasonabl. prices and
terms. ,Car fare refunded If' .toclt Is not ali repro
sentcd. Beference. al1l' hanl< In Dlahton.
H. T, HINEMAN a. 80N8, DIGHTON. KANSAS.

Registered Jacks and
J t Altar the ble .01......
enne s �1o'i.':,ml.l�r'!'�'::�

'Champion ofK.n•.,I91t and 1916.
We have. few enr. 800d oDealeft
priced t� clean �up. We make a
good gu.reate. Il0011. Wo ral.o
,�d""l<all"'ioelI. '

II. L ...� SOI,ClriieWIe,�cha CMIJ. 1In.'

JacksandJennets
27 J�cks and 25, Jennets.

�
These jacks range from 3,
to G )lears old: a fine as-
sor tment- from whlc,h�to ee- '

leet and at prices you will
lAy are

"ili;I,.;'k�;d�Y..
'.

,
'

"

_

�Iollne. �Ilk COuaty, �
PRAtRIE VIEW,STOCK FARM

H 8. ilia black Mallimoth Jacka and jennets.
I.ei my

-

own raising: Iwo to alJ: Joara
� g��·;),tto��. 1:lgh���i...�'fh';a;�

)'OU a,better jack for ,500"to '600
than most BPeculntoi's can for a

. thousaud, Come, and see tor your
self, They mUll 1II!ll.

'1;:; BOEM; LAWSON. :MO.
• IIUU. L II II. C•• C. II. "It. p.

40 IIIID S. L II IT. JG£, • IAITA IE.

,

The Profits hi Poaltry.
Now Is the best time-to start your hatches

It you want to make a big proflt In poul
try this year. It's, the early hatched chick
that tops the market every time. It's the
chick that makes the 'plump fry or broller

��o�galnm�t�iI ef�!r Iftt!'t�-<lP'ult�: I�uw,�efaii
aDd that keeps Qn laying rlg,lit. thru _the
winter. Never 'did, poultry raisers have a
better opportunity th'an rJght now. Prices
for poultry. meat and eggs continue high.
Everybody Is bus3i•• Times arc good,' Feo
pie have m,on'ey to bliY what sou haYe to
sell. With these ex.cellent conditions ahead
of us It Is surprising that' more, people-are
not taking up poultry raising than they do.
The farmer Is In a pOSition ,to raise quite

;r:c���r;, '::0 ����n.�n�o ����n wV:::!ve��
Tliey feed on the waste land of the farm.
and the returns will run anywhere from
),00 1)er cent to 300 1)er cent clear profit.
Poultry- bl'lngs In mony quickly ODce you
get started. A case came to our attention
the other day Which shows the excellent
profits that ODe caD make even under
unusual cll'cumstances. This was a Mrs.
Maud Rice at Oklahoma City. who did not
even have an Incubator. But she was de-'
termlned to make some money In' poultry
and went Into partnership with a neighbor
who: happened to, have an Old Trusty In
cubator. built by the Johnsons In Clay Cen-
ter Neb. Mrs. Rice's first efforts rewarded
heli with $300 cash. ·whlch she received after
giving one-th1rd�t all her 'clliokens to her
partner as his share. 'Mrs. Rice, kept 50

?iy:�� e;��I;;:'t th�����t� �:I'Jk�9;0�0�\rt��
egg�. Then there. Is a Mrs. S. A. Hetner
of Chickasha. Okla., who Is another one
of the 650.000 owners of Old Trustys.- She
cleaned up exactly $149.26 In ol)ly seyen
months. But you may say these are un
usual records. They are not 'unusual when
yOU consider If you get the right Incubator.

t!'; i:�t��l;: !�t�'i�e Ilf.�':,�a��� 1ho;i,� ���t
right. The right, kind of construction means
getting the _right percentage of good. strong.
healthy chicks: chicks that live and grow
Into sturdy PMfit makers. The Johnsons
of Clay Center make such' a machine. Their
Old Trusty Incubator Is used now: by m-ore
than 650.000 satlstled owner�. , The reason
Is their Incubator was Invented by a prac-
tical engineer and poultry raiser. It Is built

WOOO'S'.� Dr'os. Co•
.'

NEBIJNtORASLNKA, ,for making good big average h ..tches In even
the coldest weather. And It Is this oon
structlon that accounts tor the success ot

(SU•••••� .. to Watson: Weo•...:arol. & Kelly Co,) Its owners In making profits. In short. tlie
Johnsons are the 1)eople you want to get
In tpu'ch with If yOU want to make money
with chickens. They can make shipment
of an 01<1 Trusty to you bJ frelgh t or ex
press-the quickest and cheapest way. Send
for their catalog or their book of poultry
"Know-how" as they call It. The book
Is sent free-they are glad to hear from
you whether you send an order later or not.
Wrlte them today. Address M. M. Johnson
Company.,- C�ay Center, Neb;, al'd please
say that you saw the oatalog' offer In this
paper.-Advertlsement.

There can be only one kind of mor
ality-that which -is goOd in public as,
well as in private; a. moraUty which is
as binding upon nations as upon indi
viduals.

:A: batll or a house ibun� without a
plan is, eXpensive to ,begin with" uusaj;
isfactoey 1D the using, and! ouflaEits
one's pati.ence apd 'IatisflLC�ion.

RO.J:lSES. :.

Imported and Home .Bred Stallions ,1�:.Bt�
".111.... eaoo l1li t4IO.,,,,cept two. _an i!J'.... 00000M, ......

Welsh P,ales I will sell my prize winners
at the Panama Exposltlon

amI state fairs. The' greatest string of show
ponies In the U. S. An oPpOrtunity of a life
time to you. They are priced to sell. Also
lTly Prise Winning Shetlands. Including stal
lions. mares. fllUes and geldings ot both
breeds.' CaD fill any order. Stallions of both
breeds to lease for the season.
MRS. ADAJI STIBLING. DES MOINES. IA.

Pereberens at Private Sale
]0 Percheron ,lItalUona I'l'om two to fout Jears old.

'1'\\'0 trIed, ton staIDo,,", 20 mare. from filII.. to
mnrc. 8IJ: ,.ears old. BrUllant breeding. Ful1� llUar
Inteed. W. H, Gra•." (Ate�!... C•• ,) Lan.lltor. Kin.

Vm'o Percheron Stallions
- and maret, daughter. and grandsons
aDd crandaaughter. 91 C.llno. Marcs
in foal and ItalUODS well broke to .er.. ,

'01... L. I. "."1. ..EWTO.. , KA..S.

Best 1550 lb. Pereheron
Wbo 0""'. �t HOO to 1700_re&bttered Perch·

e.ron stallton in your section f Also severn I best

:��Om��:ooIt-,:r��'aUt�N�ven!�;�:.ry *����le;��
to' start a, neW breed of hor.... Write for Infor-
matJon. ". ..

WAGON BOasE ASSOCIATION
, lV. B. Oarpente,!J, Pres••SIS lValDnt St.,

_.
Ji.ansas City. Mo.

>
,

'

Bigger ... Better TIIan Eft�
Pe�5bhead of,o'l,ltstandiDg heavy drafters.
t

c erollll, Heigl.... 'aDd Sbli'e& Y<6arUnp
rJ seven-"ar-oldB. ImpOTted and bome bred.
Rur ,1915 show "!lcord at the' Nebraska and'
Se�':.sa� "Irt'atti' tali's .Is - an�lineQualled 'record.'

OPPOslt�r 1If:� ��m.cata�g;,uc���; l:J.�
"

I ;

51

Im.rted ad •••e-bred PerehertD, Clydesdale DisoersloD �!�.,�\�IJl���t!lmr.;Bel� Ind Shire StaUtan. and maru for IIlle It reaJOn- colli, one 2-year-old .11.117. C:H.Wempe, 8eneca,Ke.
'

.bli prI.... Frank L.. Stream. CrestoD. low.

lall,'s Ton Stallions
Percherons, Shires and
Belgians. Imp 0 r ted
and home bred; $500
to $1.000 each.

Danlll KIU, I Son,
1034 O. St., LINCOLN, NEBR.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION ::;,:.
1Il001 blacEllplendld IDdl,ldu.l. Out ollmpoltA!d lire aDd
dam. see him. Write., I. alDION, 1•• IETT, KA....

Bernard's OrBIt StalUons
The larpat dealer In dralt staUlons In the Weet.

Perchorons. Bel,lans and Shires, Same old prices.
Percheron mares and tUlles to trade for young stal ..
UOIll. Barna In town. �

M. T. BERNARO, GRAND ISLAND. NEBRASKA.

_REGISTERED
PERCBERON, STALLIONS

- 29 black ton'lUld 2200 pound ., and 5 year olds, 44 black coming
, S's, '1 black cominll' 2·s. 29 reztstered mares for sale. 19 Bel-

ll'ian stallJons. Just above Kansas City. 47 trains dally.
FRII;D CHAN'DLER PERCHERON RANCH, R,7. CHARITON. IOWA

Harris Bros.Percherons !!N;:�:�I
If you ,want Percherons come and visit our barns and pastures where you can

,
see a splendid assortment from which to select. They are all registered In the
Percheron Society of America, are strong In the best Imported blood and have
sl�e, bone' and conformation that cannot help but please yOU. We expect to sell
you when you come because we have the right kind and at right prices. Write to
day stating when you will come, RABBIS BBOS.. GREAT BEND, KANSAS

Lots,ol AU Kinds 01 Shetland Ponies
For sale. Write' us your wants, 160 head of the choicest to
pick from. All colors, lots of coming yearlings and coming
two-zear-olde, Disposition guaranteed, as we have used great
care to select gentle stock. Won't do any harm to write us.

Johnson Pony Farm, Clay Center, Neb.

German CoaehStallions andMares
71 Bead From Which To Select

Stalllons from yearllngs to 5-year·olds. The kind that mature
lnto 1300 to 1700 pound stallions. They will be priced so that
one year's stand will pay for n stallion. Also mares and flllles
at very reasonable prices. Write or call on

�. �. Bergner &: Sons, Pratl, Kansas

Perehe�onStallions at Bargain Prlees
.

We have 10 three and four-year-old stallions, which we will
sell very cheap in order to close out this season. Also 40 head
coming two's. Don't write, come and see them. These stallions
will suit when you get the price. They are good big ones and
the right kind. Bishop Bros., Towanda, Kans.

TheGr�atChampion
01 Champions

Astral King
(Houchin up)

AucHoR Sale, Tues., April 11
,Ten weanUngs, ten !yearli�gs, ten 2-year-olds, ten 5-year-olds

,by Astral Klng,and 15 brood mares safe in foal to this gr�at cham
pion: Included are some veady to use saddle horses that have won
and'that can win in any shpw ring: also many show ring pro,spects
among the youngsters. Come night before as the sale will begin
'.arly the morning of the 11th. Write today �()Or illustrated catalog.
showing pictures of Astral King and many of 'the offering, Please
meqUon this paper when writing. ,Address

Ja&A.Bouehin, JeHersonCity,Mo.



I want every Farmerand
Stockman to try Corona
Wool Fat 20 Days at my
Risk. I don't ask you to send
me a cent of money in ad
vance. Just fill out the coupon below
and mail to me today. I'll send you
the big cap of Cor6na Wool Fat by
Parc:eI& Post-Prepaid.

C. G. PHILLIPS, Mgr.

,

If you own a horse or a cow mail me the coUpon
below, or even a post card with your name and
address, and I Will send you a big can of Corona
Wool Fat on 20 day.' trial, with full direc-

�
tions how to use it, I want YOQ.to/try it for
2q days after, you get it. Theil. if �tisfiedWith results send me 50c. If nQt/satlsfied or
if, it 'does not do what I· claim, you don't
have to pay me. one,penny for it.

It Heals'alid C-".e8_
-

, i.. .,",!,J;� and Contracted ��t, Split Hoofs, Corns, .

.

, i:'
"

��X:��Q1i�, Grease Heel, Thrush, Qu.art�r Crack, Barb
\.Wire Cuts� Sore Teats of Cows, Ulcers, Old Sores, etc. You

-r: Wi1f be' surprised·at tlie'resultS.
' ,

�.
•

_. : ..

,.: t ......
' .,

•

•

•

'CorDA. Waol' fat

·41 Corona .'oc" I(ENTON, OHIO cu....O...ed.nd ....."ould.,


